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V ̂ Included in today’s publica­
tion b l the Daily Courier is 
the annual progress edition,
: ThiS; 3^ supplement 
traces the devdopment a n d ; 
progress o t  the city and dis­
trict over the past ^ a r .  ■
It also outlines' the work 
and projects of the service 
clubs in the iurea as well as 
facts and figures of the geog­
raphy of Keloama and its 
.process.':;.;;
^iiniohg the exbiUts to be 
seen at the Kelowna museum 
are these Snow Owls, a  native 
bfrthe Aibtic. standing two to 
three feet in height and pure
white with a  barred back. 
The inuseuni contains several 
aquatic and upland bird ex­
hibits as well as items which 
depict the history of the Kel-
owha area. The museum, Kel­
owna’s centennial project, was 
officially opened June 10,1967. 
Ciritcriiah is
Bouchard. Museum hours are
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. until June 1 
when they ^  Ibe ,10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
The live snowy owl is an in­
frequent visitor to Kriowna,:
but one was sighted several 
times last year, including once 
in Knox Mountaih Park, just 
past the second viewpoint.
—(Onirier Photo)
DTPAWA: (CP) — Canada and defence of the North AmiwicM^
the  ;United States today agreed 
to renew the North AnSerican 
Air Defence jOonomand agree-, 
ment for a  period of five years 
vheh it l^ldres;May 12. '
An; sumounciement from the 
priihem inister’s office said the 
rmewed agreemeid maŷ  ̂b̂  ̂ re^ 
viewed at. syhy time at the r e
JITED NATIONS (API - 
^ctirity Council was aum- 
, aril into u r^n t'debate  today 
fhe AraMsraell crisis after a 
air and artillery clash oh 
fordanlan front Friday.
Today’s session comes only 
six -id i^ s  afteir the council 
threatbhed strong action against 
the parties to. any more “grave 
violations’’ of the United Na- 
tions-sponsored ceasefire that
CHICAGO (AP) — PoUce 
s tuped  up street patrols and an 
arson investigation continued 
to |ay  after a series of flrea that 
drive thousands of persons 
fi-A  three big downtown .de­
p o n e n t  stores and caused 
ddpiage in the millions.
jPires erupted Friday at inter­
vals of about one hour in the 
State Street stores.
ijhsvlest damage was res 
p o ^  at Carson Pirie Scott and 
^CoJ at the biisy comer of State 
artt Madison. John T. Pirie Jr. 
th f  company’s chairman; esti 
m ^  damage, could run to 
9^000,000.
An hour after the fire a t Car. 
ioh’S, firemen rushed to a blaze 
a ‘block away a t Montgomery 
ward and Co, One hour after 
thfi second blaze, firemen were
across Madispn Street from 
Carson’s.
No injuries were reported in 
the fires but several firemen 
were treated for sntoke inhala­
tion.,■
The blazes, occurring just be­
fore and during the noon hour 
drove shoppers and clerks into 
the street.
Fire spread through six floors 
of the 12-storey Carson building 
and extensively damaged the 
drapery, furniture' and appli­
ance dmartments.
Two floors ot Ward’s suffered 
heavy smoke and water dam­
age. A stockroom fire a t Wie- 
bOldt’s was quickly extinguished 
and (dficlals said damage was 
negligible.
'A fourth State Street store 
Goldblatt’s, reported a mstttress 
ignited, but the flames were ex-
to Wieboldt’s, Inc., which is tinguished by employees.
V .
halted the ArabrlSraeli war last 
June.;
The lS-natk>n council received 
demands fOr action late Friday 
night frohi Jordan and Israel.
Fighting . exploded early Fri­
day in the Beisan Valley along 
the Jordan; River after four Is­
raeli civilians were killed when 
landmine blew up their 
trailer.
By late moriiihg Jordanian 
and Israeli artillery had opened 
up on each other across the Jor­
dan River. Soon after, Israel 
dispatched jet bombefs which 
pounded the Jordanian gun posi­
tions for more than five hours.
Correspondents spotted one 
French-built Israeli jet spinning 
in flames to the ground. The 
Jordanian Army claimed seven 
Israeli jets downed.
FORETObD BUItDVP 
The flareup Coincided with re- 
Arab newspapers in
INDiDATES SPEAK
TORONTO (CP) -  E. J i Ben­
son, nresideht of the treasury 
bOmC and; the federal minister 
reap^nailblerJOr housing,, saya he 
sees ho great easing in the ̂ in­
terest situation until the Viet-, 
nam war ik settled-;
Mr. Benspn, departed from his 
text to naake the comment in an 
address Friday to the Urban 
Developnient Institute.
Dir.ect, lending by Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corp. 
probably will be a t 8.75 per cent 
after the maximum rate  for Na­
tional H o u s i n g  Act insured
WORLD NEWS
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Teh of 
I the World’s richest non-ConuhU- 
nist nations were e]q>ected to 
1 give final agreement today to  a 
“paper gold’’ role to the inter- 
I n a t  i o n a 1 monetary system.
I Eventually this could free the 
I world-froin Its age-old depend­
ence on re a l . gold as the basis 
for currency;
naiOrtgages'rise to 9.125 pto: cent ;0 f the 10 , only - France was 
MOnddy, he said. V still holding back its consent to
He.; doubted t ^ t  other NHA put the system of Special Drawr 
tehdem^ ^ -  W  Righta^the' paper 'geild—into
mum. r  ; SD Rs, were given
'There has been no eastog of conditional approval a t a  nneet- 
the situation to which a 'ride tog of finance ministers in Rio 
spectrum of cOnimerce, : Indus- de  Janeiro, Brazil, last Septem- 
iry and private b o r r o w e r s j b e r . '  
continue to press for funds.
“Their vigor threatens to out­
match our financial resources^
Mr. Benson said.' “A persistent 
rise to . interest rates has char­
acterized these general pres­
sures, and . for some time to 
come we can anticipate that 
available moiiey will continue to 
command a high fee for its use.
I see no great easing to the
may then be: terminated follow­
ing a period of notice of one 
year..
Copies of notes exchanged 
today to Washiiigtoh and Ottawa 
were released With the an­
nouncement, v;.:; '.'r"'
‘ The North Amarican Air Dis- 
fence C o m  m  a  n d (NORAD) 
agreement was established for 
10 years on Aug. 1, 1957, r ith  
headquarters of the cbmbat op­
erations established a t Colorado 
Springs, Ccflp.
Its major purpose has beoi
Bike Youth Dies
ports in 
Cairo, Damascus,' Baghdad and 
Beirut of massive Israeli troop ^ u
W  «
ago Israeli forces crossed the 
Jordan River and attacked Arab 
guerrilla bases. Israel claimed 
its troops killed 170 Arab com­
mandoes to  the raid.
RICHMOND, B.C. (CP) -  A 
member of . a Richmond motor­
cycle gang was killed and his 
passenger injured when the ma­
chine they were riding collided 
with a car oh a road early to- 
Michael Wayne
ifuitice Minister .Trudeau, 
qitofltioned about his record In 
ttoeSecond World War. says he 
d ll not fight because of the way 
9 ^ b e c  youths were taught.
The candidatf for the leader- 
shto of the Liberal w r ty  said at 
a Hbrooto meeting Friday night 
th it “like most Quebecers. I 
been fo keep away 
j i  Impertalistic wars.” 
roung people in Quebec grad- 
Oy came to reaUib their edu- 
ilon was In t r tw  and that the 
had been started by the 
cist countries, he said.
..;"mL"Tine-Ani‘“"" .
flints of things to come filled 
speeches of candidates for 
Jbera) leadership as the 
'lty'i»‘'bWi4tor*swpport»-In: 
urban areas of Ontario.
—Trade Minister Robert Win­
ters told a London audience he 
always favored a  second-ln- 
[tmand to  toe prtme ndniater 
Ike over toe reins In any ab- 
o( toe chief.
said be has someone In
 ter the office but any ai^
nOOnleement would have to wait 





He said be regarded reforms 
in the operation of Parliament 
af ”a major objective.”
—<2o^umor Affairs Minister 
John Turner said in Halifax 
there should be a rcvclew of the 
transportation system in the 
Maritiines. He said toe fMeral 
government should play a role 
in regioaal develotonent.
—External Affairs Minister 
Martin \8Bid although toe In- 
tematlon Control Commission 
was jforced to cut its staff, it 
was still toe avenue for peace In 
waMom Vietnam. He said in 
London, Ont., that despite the 
cubbacka by the commission he 
“still holds hope for a useful 
role In bringing peace to Viet-
—Agriculture Minister Greene 
ssid in Ottawa he would explore 
using direct sutMidtes to bring 
down toe cost of i n t e r e s t
vMnpip'OT Pw9P IMI
also said he Mmeees giving Que- 
bee Mar irpedM status or pose- 




An elderly Kelowna man be­
came the area’s sixth tratflo 
fatality this year when he died 
in Kelowna General Hospital 
today.
J. P. Carter, 77, 453 Harvey 
Ave., was taken to hospital 
after he was struck by a car 
at 10:80 a.m, Friday.
Driver of the car was Mrs, 
Eleanor Pritchard of Westbank.
The accident occurred on 
Harvey Avenue at Ellis Btreet<
An Inquest will be held, but 
no date has been set.
The death raised the Kelowna 
death toll to three this year, the 
second pedestrian fatality in the 
city. Mr, Carter was the sixth 
person to  die In the Kelowna 
RCHP detachment diitrict, and 
the fowrth pedestrian fatality 
for toe district.
Blast In N.Y.
NEW YORK (AP) — A pow­
erful bomb blast rocked- the 
U.S. armed forces induction 
centre to loWer Manhattan early 
today, shattering wipdows in the 
nine-storey building. There were 
no reports of injuries.
LBJ To Speak
WA&HINGTON (A?) -  Presi 
oht Johnson announced today 
he will address the nation over 
nationwide television and radio 
Sunday night to outline deci­
sions he has made on military vestlgated the
policy in Vietnam.
PRAGUE (AP) Gen. Lud 
interest situation at least until I vik Svoboda, 72, was elected 
the war to Vietnam is settled.” today president of Czechoslova- 
Mr. Benton said it might be kia by 282 votes out of 288 a t a 
necessary to free the ; interest meeting of the National Assem- 
rate entirely to meet the’ gov-bly. 
emment’s objectives and ' after Svoboda was nominated. FT 
that the government might find day by the Communist party, 
it necessary to 'conrider some making his election a certi^nty, 
way of subsidizing home owner- He replaces old-line , Commu- 
ship. nist Antonin Novotny who was
'If we
est rates, that’s another thing,” |vakia's liberalization drive, 
he said. “ I am determined that Six deputies abstained and 12 
the htoring market phall have | were absent, 
full bppbrtuiiity to compete for 
funds with others to the mar- 
ket.f Man Fined $1,000  
In Driving Case
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Dean 
Longacre was fined 11,000, ban­
ned from driving for five years 
and sentenced to ope day to ja
VANCOUVER (C P ) -  TTucksI I S
began rolling again lYiday after
a four-hour wildcat strike of I * negugences Court was to 
drivers and swampers
ed by Johnston Terminals Ltd. 'I*®*'.
Company officials said they did 1 ” eucouver, Intersection Dec
not know what the dispute was








tontinent againrt the threat Ot 
bom ber'attack./;;,
H ie  value of NORAd ; haa ;: 
been the subject /M cmitroversy vc 
for years. ’liie New .Demoornttew 
P a r ^  has argued that the exist-;; 
tog defence system, contributes 
nothing to toe protection of Can-; 
ada to th^ age of niisslles.' ;  > : 
Four years ago; U.S. Defence 
Secretary M<Namara said Rus­
sia possessed Only ; i()0 -heavy 
bombers capable of hitting the 
U.S. on a two-way mission and 
another 150 that could bomb 
Alaska, sOme ;;parts of Canada' 
and the U.S. northwest.
But earlier this month, KxtiN 
nal Affairs Minister Martin told 
toe Commoos defence and ex­
terna l' affairs committee that 
manned Soviet; bombers contin­
ued to threaten North America 
and “ toe goyernmhnt beUevas it 
would be irmspopsible to IgmnW 
suchh,.threat.” ;:
VICTORIA (CP)-The current 
sessiito of rthe British ;CbIomUa 
egislatuTe wiU become'the toiig- 
iest to 6h : ybars when; MLAs 
return to toe assembly chamber 
Hbnday f ro m , the weekend 
sreak.v';^ . • ; '/
The House goes then into toe 
68th day since toe session be­
gan Jan. 25, to set a record 
as the longest since 1902 when 
legislators spent 106 days deal­
ing with I public business, .
The previous record wais 65 
days from start to'finish, set 
in 1965 and 1966.
There are indications MLAs 
may wrap it up at the end of 
next week.
The House adjourned Friday 
after approving toe $50,532,632 
budget of the municipal affairs 
department. Members are ex­
pected to begin debating public 
works spending when the house 
reconvenes Monday.
“It’s a national disgrace to 
have toe interest rate running up 
to nine per cent,” Mr, Barrett 
said. “They’-re so busy running 
around to the leadership race 
they’re forgetting the ordinary 
citizen,”  ,
Premier Bennett accused the 
federal Liberal Party of being 
a party of Usury because of de­
ficit financing leading to high 
interest rates.
“The Liberal Party Is the 
Usury party of this country,” 
he said, “The Liberal Party is 
the'high interest parb^ and no­
body should ever vote Liberal 
again.”
The premier said he had re-
They also hUrried through ;an 
interim sttoply bill for $72,168,488 
to carry toe.government thrtiigh 
the first month of toe next fisctd 
year which starts Monday. It 
took just 20 minutes, to approve 
toe bill and have Lti - Gov* 
George Pearkes giVe it rbyal
BUDGET NOT APPROVED
The interim bill was necessary 
because, with the legislature 
still sitting into the new fiscal 
year, it has hot yet approved 
the government’s budget fOr toe 
year. The interim supply re  • 
presents one-twelfth of toe bud­
get. ■
A noisy exchange was touched 
off Friday when Dave Barrett 
(NDP-Coquitlam) urged Prem­
ier W. A, C. Bennett to send a 
telegrani to Ottawa protesting 
reports the National Housing - 
Act interest rate is to go up to 
at least nine per cent, from 8% 
per cent.
p..
peatedly protested federal defi­
cit financing which, he said. Is 
responsible for high Interest 
rates., ^
He was lowtiy applauded \ t f  
Social Credit and NDP MLAs, 
whose thunderous desk-thump­
ing almost drowned out B.C. 
Liberal Leader Qay PerraUlt's 
attempt to defend the federal 
government. He said there Is 
more than $500,000,000 of s|x; 
per-cent money for public hous­
ing available in Ottawa.
Premier Bennett replied that 
Mr. Perrault’s statement was 
not true.
-Health Minister MacCachen 
at OiMhih fw  fulXlaiiieiiH 












OTTAWA (CP)-A ll Canadian 
servicemen will begin saluting 
American style Monday,
The new salute, on trial since 
last September. Is being adopt­
ed as the standard In the unified 
armed fbrees, the dedencw de- 
M s a U -------partneBI
Gene win lie .the pahn-dor- 
ward salutes of the amiy ta d  






the U.S., is gtw n with upper 
rala and said It a im  heitoemudlMid to liiw ir t^  
if he was chosen the shoitoN* and palm faring 
party. idewawaid.
ANOTHER F-111 JMiSSNG IN ACTION
   ^    . . .  -
Other of its controversial $8> ad today at military head- bars have been rescued. ’Ihe One Ot the 88, i l M  frianes have snM
QOIMIOO swtogwint iuperionle.# quarters to SaUpm.^ •wtogring iuperrin|c Jets Mnlsbed^^ TO
jets, toe ITllA seen abova. i l  aouncement said the crash went into action to ^ e tn im  vietaam claimed M  forces M esia l










Tfie White Howe Is hootoom-
■asfeitetwnent; that • FfwWcfMoha-^ 
'/MR/to^'tterioiisly .CQQsUwpnf v l  
3(Kday Vausa to 
of Nwth Vietnam; RepMSentap 
live llidvto R.
of the H iiie  of Reprasentativesr 
RepubUcan craferraee said Frir  ̂
day he teUeves ' such a pause to 
: bring c o ^  "a t the high­
est level,”  and added: ‘There 
fem ay ;be ;a  '̂'bnnotong  ̂pause .\ui-^
;riouhw d t o  a  period: of s<m
pD-dyys'Just.to/glve' it ,a  try.
State Secretary D ew  Itoak 
headed t o  N to  f^a to fri toiW  
t o  t a to  with the Vietnam aSles 
4ibcpt what he te m e d  t h e ^ s ^  
oUs; situation' to Southeast Asia..
; fe 'O b v io ^  the situation to 
SoutihMst^^^to sind
many of us are treating H •* * 
seriims'matt(isri” ^ ; i ^  told re­
porters as he took .off/''from 
> Wairto”^ h : fbr Wellington for 
; a series of ttoee foreign nftinto- 
V;, '.ters"meetings. -7 ■
I ’l l
i
d e a n  ' BUSK fefe 
. vnothing dramatle
it''-v ii;aen triiced ';;^  ’'.aight
years by a  Vancouver . County 
lit judge
 lehienes was found, g u u y ^
breaking into the hctoie of Dr. 
totosMto-'-AndiwjiatldairiLS
scuffle witli the couple.
feAfeiBimp«t:*i^^
hundredweight for manufactur­
ing milk, sn extra bwefit. to 
shitotors of" farm ’ 
cream and 4coniP*nsation tor 
farmers Who are being cut o t  
theiubsidy jw dta  m ito  un  
new federal dairy poUcy^ A®ft-
cuiture MtoisPto
annotoiced; the VoU 
tawa news conference Friday. 
F arm ; orgainlzatiott rCpresenta-; 
tives: who attended the confer^ 
ence to thfe agriridture depart 
toent’a new headquarters buUcU
tog < ^ to s « d  aatisfariion with
toe;pouc3^':;vv’'; .fe-'-X;;
R i^lM A (CP)—  The Bank of 
Wrirtrih Ctonada 
aito itaheaddfQ ce located he^^
if its hM toto can obtato
o f ' to  a ; Manitoto
court which would wind up the 
bank’s afitoin, Stoclto M.; Stfr
A man who robbed w  
year*old doctor of $5 at
TORONTO (CT») — The Globe 
and Man says Canada plans to 
pull about a third of its penwO" 
n d  out of Vietnam becaUse of 
difficulties faced by the Interna- 
tiimal CCntto Connmission.
to  a  disitotto
the newspaper, says about 100
yw itiof .TbroBtpla: n  n  a  a n id  a d  
today.
/’Mr;:'‘Stevens Jsaid/af. a ; . a e ^  
^pnfe toce; toatS th r to ^
» n k  SeCtodties Ltd.,i a  Re 
msed fin n ;;; aharchdders and 
formrir directors of the Baitk of 
Werieto T Ctoada have Centered
an agreement With York Lamb*
ton Corp. Ltd. of TorCinto which 
w toddrresuttvtorearttotic^^ 
the baito subjeri to court appror 
va; (Ittawa' sanctions and :ratifi- 
rito toby  tlto sharefadlders^ s 
;  Alto aitoouiiced were detads 
of the agreemnet with /York 
Latobton-which cuRtotto hpidi 
50.1 pto cent of the vpto^ 
to the bank. The agrerinent pro­
vides for the sale of 28 per cCht 
of toat interest and ah; option 
for a furtoer 12 per cent. YoCk 
Lambton woUld eventually : end 
up with a 10-per-ceiit. toterest in 
the bank.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The long arm  of the tax mah 
slararhCd down on Newfound^ 
land Friday, jolting taxpayers 
with higher prices for gasoline, 
liquor, beer, cigarettes^ and w - 
erythtog to  which the provincud 
■ales:tax applies. /'’ O fe:
Everyche was hit, from Me- 
mortal University students, who 
must pass a means test in the 
future for free tuition and sala­
ries, to welfare recipients who 
must m eat toifier terts; for re- 
.'‘ lief.’/
The businessman was slappeC 
with a  one-pCr-cent increase to
the corporate income tax and
the provincial sales tax rose to 
seven per cerit from siXi 
tocreases included a 10-per 
cent boost to liquor prices, the 
tobacco and cigarette tax dou­
bled to  one-half cCnt a cigarette, 
and gasoline tax up five cents a 
gallon to 25 cents.
In other legistotures Friday: 
Toronto — Attomey-GenMa 
Arthur Wishart introduced for 
first reading to Ontario a  bill 
which would set up a  judicial 
coihmittee to study the conduri 
id prorincial judges. T he bill
would also raise the minimum 
s a l a r y  for magistrates and 
judges to $21,500 from $10,500
bvar an extriided period,
Called the Judicial Council, 
the group woUld be able to hear 
charges of misbehavior against 
^  judges and would be able to 
order a full investigation into 
aiiy charges. The province’s 114 
magistrates would b  e c o m  « 
judges under the legislation.
Mayor Frank Ney s a j^ , Na- 
haimft WdUW be a  , logical loca­
tion for development of a nu­
clear power plant on Vancouver 
Island. The mayor said ‘Dims- 
day he plans to write Im tost^ 
Minister Balito Loffmaik to 
ascertain what prospects are 
for such a project, /
General Sir Ouvry Roberts
will retire from his job as^ad- 
ministrative officer a t the Um- 
.versity of British Columbia 
Qnebec—The Quebec legisla- June 30. UBC’s first admiids- 
turk‘ unanimously approved • in trative officer. Sir Ouvry, TO, 
principle the Union Nationale former quartermaster - general 
government’s police biU which in the British Army, was ap- 
would establish a provincial p b  pointed to 1961
forces. The commUsion w o u l d ] tary honors 
provincl,!
on crime solving and help set . GoI Mason died Monday
ada. _  Magtobfate Bonglaa Hume has
Halifax—Industry Mimster w. j ja y  14 gg the tentative date 
S. K. Jones of Nova Scotia gave '  "  •
persons are scheduled to leave 
toe ICC next month. I t says toe 
action involves 20 military offi­
cers and non-commissioned offi­
cers am m g the 59 Canadians 
working wito the ICC.
V The newspaper, quoting exter­
nal affairs department sources, 
says staff will be reduced 
sharply a t the Canadian ICC of* 
fice in Saiigon with further cut­
backs expected in Laos.
The ICC was formed at the 
1954 Geneva conference to su­
pervise ceasefire operations be­
tween France and the Viet­
namese. It was to observe viola­
tions and report infractions to 
Hanoi and Saigon and to the 
conference co-chairmen, Britain 
and Russia
Perfect BodywoA
-if All Collision Repairs 
-if Fast Sind Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop V 
lllO St. Paul ; T624300
Exclusive P ina  Patio franddsei a »  bow available. We 
offer independence and financial auccess to 
owner/operttors who wUl follow a proven success ibnnuU. 
For toforma ^ n  write: • . -
nUMOHSE MRECfOR
Swift 4, 1170 Bute St.
, V tiw ouver 5i
Vancouver for a preliminary 
notice that he will ask toe legist bearing of kidnapping charges 
lature to indicate its confidence against nine rnen, ' several of 
in Industrial Estates Ltd., a toem allegri to be members of 
provincial Crown corporation Uhe Satan’s Angels Motorcycle 
established to bring industry to ciub. ’The men are charged 
the province. The activities of r ith  kidnapping a  20-year-old 
lEL  in relation with toe finan- man and all except two also 
cially-troubled Clairtone ^ u n d  face charges of indecent as 
Corp. have come under fire in|sault
^ W b ^ e g —A resolution cen- Frank Jowph B ^ ,  24 a io ^
suring the Manitoba govern- mer executive with toe United 
inent for misuse of its informa-[Brotherhood o f  Carpenters and 
tion serviced branch was intro- j Joiners, was sentencri to Pen- 
duced in toe Manitoba legisla-lticton to nine months in jail 
ture by Sidney Greene (NDP—
Inkster). He said the govern­
ment used the service to further 
the position .of the Progressive 
Conservative party.
Begins—Mineral Resources
Minister A. C. Cameron clashed 
wito E. C. Whelan (NDP—Re- 
gink North West) and J . E. 
Brockelbank (NDP—Saskatoon 
Mayfair), clain\|ng toat toe Lib­
eral government had improved 
the agreement made by the for­
mer NDP government with po­
tash companies
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (CP) — Old Coun­
try soccer results Sriurday:
ENOU8H FA CUP 
Quarter-Final 
Birmingham 1 Chelsea 0 
Leeds 1 Sheffield U 0 .
Leicester I  Everton 3  ̂ ^
West Brom 0 Liverpool 0
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division 1
Coventry 1 Wolverhampton 0 
Notts F  0 Sunderland 3 ^
Southampton 2 Sheffield WO 
Stoke 2 Man United 4 
Tottenham 5 Burnley 0
    Division H   ..
Blackburn 0 Queen’s Pr 1 
HUU 1 Portsm outh! _  
Middlesbrough 2 Norwich 0
MUlwall 3 Cardiff
Division 111
Brighton 1 Southport 0
Grimsby 2 Bournemouth 1 
Reading 0 Peterborough 1
Swindon IM w sfle ld l
t" Division IV 
Barnsley 0 Halifax 0 
Bradford 0 Exeter 1 
LUton 3 Aldershot 1 
N<wi»rt 1 Notts CO 
Wrexham 2 Untoln 1
SCOTTISH FA CUP 
' Seinl-Flhal
Dunfermline 1 St. Johnstone 1 
H earts !  Morton 1
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Dlvlslen 1 
Aberdeen a Falkirk 0 
AirdrieooiaBS l  Rangers 2 
Dundee U 0 Celtic 5 
P a r tlc k l Dundee 1 
Raiih 8  MotherweU 1
Division II,
Alloa 0 Queen’s Pk 1 
Brechin 0 Berwick 1 
Cowdenbeath 2 Albion 3 
Dumbarton 1 Queen of S 1, 
E  Stirling 4 Montrose 0 
Forfar 2 Ayr U 1 
Hamilton 0 East FUe 1 
SteqhouBiemiulr 2 St. Mirren 
Stranraer 1 Clydebank 1 
Frlendlles 
Fulham 3 Kilmarnock !  
Newcastle 2 Hibernians 1
Friday for theft of $1,030 from 
his union. Redl, former finan­
cial secretary of union Local} 
251, pleaded guilty March 22 on 
the theft charge.. He admitted 
stealing the nioney between! 
Dec. 8 , 1967, and Feb ;'21. Mag- 
IStrate Boss Collver said in 
passing sentence that Redl’s ber 
trayal of his positioh of trust j 
made toe theft more reprehen­
sible than other types of theft. I
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
whose march in support of strik­
ing sanitation workers erupted 
into rioting Thursday, set toe 
stage Friday for another mass 
demonstration next week. “We 
can’t allow toe city (Memphis) 
to feel there will be any re­
treat.’’ King told a press con­
ference as 4,000 national guard 
troops maintained an uneasy 
peace in ' ravaged sections of the 
city where 40 per cent of the 
700,000 population is Negro.
REACHED PEAKS . 
Records were established in 
1966 for motor vehicle registra­
tions in the U.S. with. 78,315,000 
passenger cars and 15,864,000 
trucks and buses,
(Compounded semhannuelly)
. . . I  assign*
ogistorad in tnsir own names s t  
Reglstr
ever, are owned jointly by our 
ments to them registered In 
Government land i t y offices. NO OTHER COM* 
FANY OFFERS THiS SECURITY.
Minimum Investment $300.
for fhm Brochure and fYospecfws mfto Of phone,
T R A N S - C A N  A D A
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION iTD.
••Ceneda’s Orlginei Mortgage Investment Piait"
Birka BIdg., 718 Oranviiie S t, Vancouver. B.C. 6854I26B
(dssets wider adrn/n/strefkm axoeed 110 mN/Mn) 
Assoelstsd Companies: .
TltAWt-CAWAPA (WVIWOn A TRU8TffRP.
TRANŜ ANAOA MOirTOAaf OORf; _
fUrgssl Moitfige Investment ComiMny In Heetem Canemv
I h o u a n d - a m e r i c a  l in e  f e s t i v a l  c r u i ^ s
HoUiiKl-AmeriQMi Line Introducei  "
C A W nB B A N  FESTIV A L CRUISES
riO M  CAUFOBMIA
AlMMd Ibn Svpcib S S .
 - - s t a t e n d a m '  ;...
MWCICX) PANAMA C^NAL 
SOUTH AMERICA 
'■ ';B S »!'|M ii.i4 |'A »g»len ''< M . •
Holland-Ameiica Line Announcci 
A Renewal of Last Season’a Successful 
Mexican Cruises 
8 MEXICAN FESTIVAL CRUISES 
FBOM CALIFOBNIA 
0|ie 9 Day and Sevoi 11 Day Crelses
//».-»Afeaav«''4lmM,2M'Greoa.Teii.BJ* - 
STATENDAM
I Day Cruise ta 
MansaBllle and 
Aeapulee ealUnf
II Day Cnib* le 
ngjiaiaailile -and 
A eai^ea **• BalHaf 
ftani Lee Angeles 
Dee. It. »  and Jan. 
t , II. Feb. I. Mar. IT 
29, IMI
Lea Aageles
Dee. t . IMt
Rates from tSTO and 1450 and \
No ’nppiug Pleasa. '
M l ’ AVB.
BDR f u l l  INFOBMAflON FLEAiE CALL
l.TO.
    ..
kiUed six birds and destroyed 
' ih;./islx'i/:ludcblng;;i^^ 
Owner of the second dog was 
not Identified.
- - ^
Fnm  Our Ovon to You Minutes
TRADE-IN
S ch^ l Bandsmen, now Is the 
time to Trade In your old in­
strument oh one of the mShy 
better quality Instruments at 
toe Harris Music Shop. We 
now ;have :ln : stock Brass ahd 




For A Free Special Bulletin 
Clip and Mail This Ad
10 or. jar .  - - 4NAME
RIUSIC SHOP LTD.




19 oz. pkg. ...>
MR. OK PRESENTS:
1 lb. pk. .  -
I
For Spring Cleaning, 
32 or. in t. 8c off .  -
I
Super-Vaiu, 3pt> - -
York Frozen, 
IS o z. pk. . for
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QodlvdMantd to givo you miny mon oofo and oomfortabla driving mllao, tnanka 
id Polytix%V SolBorili)fl*i tough, Wng*ta^^
We ReMfve the Right to Limit Quantitiei. 
PRICES EFFECnVE MON,, TUE8., WED*. 
APRIL 1, 2, 3
Tha SaiiMrting WHO Sportatar is a vrida tread tiia for the J!
has a iwanky ailm ribixm atripa on tha
’ ■ \
Can in at your/oeaii
f m m
J 6 2 J K O Z ,
\
£ s u - > j 4 ‘i*.'*'..'^Li-^-'.<>,li,^w‘— ' , •’' »t '̂  ' ' ,  '  1 ' ' ' I' .'.r. „s i' ( / , ; , ' I 1 , I, ~ ■• “ — ' . ' - .r...... >,./!-/-^,1 / — ; j . . j .....'    — v.fe
 ̂ A  k ‘'M N lP^ ''''^w li''lt snR H K 'V 'E K ^^ '^  ^  1.
• A A ^ a e i  l l r l r i m  1 f  J
3  '  \  B ' ''■I
'% %
| r  '^;,B y.V ETEK lII8Er 
■' CMttlerv,Sto«;Wtfler
have.not measured 
I. toe fujcwer away from 
:::fcfr*i;^aelf - :tli^ftart;;'sti>e 
it is to oimuntuiioate with
p S J^ B u tt Oidridge of Vancou- 
wfr;,ci;iprofiMit^ 
rcbology a t ; the Univifrsid^
J.C;.;: ihade4 this'’"rtatiiheht^^kd 
ripeniiigm a* seminar i^  ̂
owna Secondary Scfaod Friday
. f  YhSme Of toe twoday sendnar 
J t Bridgihg the Gap B^
Gimeratimriv T ^  
tinued today.
feBSdre' than 350 teenagers and 
parents attended; the; 
and heard Or, Oidridge qpeak 
to the auditorium the school,
"You; (teehagris)' heed ;Us 
, (adults) for examples/’ he saidj,
|/^and we should ba able to sup- 
iJy toe; examihes^ bto We are 
untrustworthy.
t"""IPSgP ........ . :rk-Y2.-:'■,.
•”  g i S l S S R M ^
to communicate.’’
, “We.know yqu are aonatt 
getting smarter. You can see 
through us and we kniow-tlns.’’ 
Dr. Oidridge defined communi­
cations as being what takes 
lda(^'betwiieh';a;pristot::ari^ 
terest and a  heed and a p e n ^  
they;-respact;;';;/>;
Oifr lives, are contradictiohs/’ 
he said. ” We know you recogthze 
thto. We tefi / you to grow up̂  
but are haril :pfessed to: 
what you should grow iip to.” 
*Be<rou8e we don’t  com 
cate, we hhvê ^̂ t̂  
kind' of def«ice,’f he said. “We 
either; withdraw- br attack. ’The 
best defriice we have' against 
you is ,an; Unrelenting attack. 
This throws up; a smoke sUreen 
for ' hUf inabilities to eonW 
■niunicato.’';;'7/;’
*‘We -have -given lyou an' un­
stable worid and you arant an- 
swers/f said l>r. Oidridge. .“We 
say we can’t  answer-.because 
we dtm’t  know toe aiuiwers <Hir-
lhr;;(Hdpiie^^^ 
lOst Impmtant questions were 
Bifhat am I? Why am  I here? 
What is truth? What is suc­
cess? } '" .
,i le  /s ii^ i^ iifC m ^  
define :̂ toese v:quesi|^;:{toi: 
swer-toeto/hr'toffrito^ 
but none have any real facts to 
back;thri^ar]9u^^
We .are < conciously or sub­
consciously concerned wito the 
market: Yahto'^hf’; a  /'Ctold/! ̂ '̂he 
ssdd. . ’ .
“With girls this is done with 
dancihg::le8sdns,t music k s to  
and drtostog them ’frbm the time 
they are rkniaU ;to;.fariii6nable 
dothes/? he skid. “With boys/1; 
is hockto’iahd baaaraU.”
'jiWhidM^'tiuswc^^
I Sftoobh”  he stod. '  )
VOne ot the, thinks that really 
n>tols me is the  stress placed 
on academics,’’ be said. “ I am 
not knocking academics. I’m  
knoddng the way we use this 
and force it on young people.'
I  'find . too. .much feeltog 
aniong ’ some teachtts t h a t  
school todsts/odpfm  academic
studeUts;; a ^ v  P r o i to u ^ ^
dents, are.only to  be tolerated.” 
’'*Tliis.i8 all part of the market 
vatoe of chUtoen,”  he said.
’’If the child gets into uni- 
versily;!that to la ll that nlatters 
to/zsuto'fto/system,’;;: 'ItovSaid.. 
MA motive lwe:this is sbnietiihto 
so paitoto pan live to^bariouahr 
to«.::life;:tta ;̂did/hri:hav&’’
, f*A/;questiOh:;:;'we';'to».7»al]^ 
hung up^oh: right: itow to  ‘w 
is: love?’/^ he said.
-tiE ^  jttod diriurbs 
me^/ today is the: disrega^ for
autootiiy, but where is the 
ample? I  would like you to re- 
tnernber every time you look at




wili risk-his life a t times to 
protect .others and even yoiip 
self,” said'Dr. .Oidridge. “When 
you; heed him^ he:will: give' his 
life to sa v e  yom ;Ttos^^^ hap­
pened.”
Dir; Oidridge said he hbpKt he 
had raised; some : i ^  
discutoioh groups to ’ foiaoW the 
talk.
; VItom; hot' gotog: to;-ghto an­
swers.’  ̂ he;;said;;; VI haveriny 
bamvahswria; b u t:!  dto’t ^ w ^  
to lnftumice the disieussions 'with 
thantt,’’':';- 
Ito% Oldridgto teen-
agen  at;the;:trik,:“if ybuhave 
a; liric ;bf sense,; evan thoUigh 
what:we:reironunendton’t  vtoaf 
wh are,; lisltoi t o
;‘Bo;/'’sm arter:/'toah' ;:us:/; -.ujd 
istto to w h a t  we; hava to  say,’’ 
to ishid;: ‘ A t tosist to a feW; of 
tito ideas, becautoiwe have b e ^  
oror the rtod,/; and we could 
tofeW huto k iu to ^  
Repljdhg: to to: ̂  froin
the 'fioto. Dr. Oidridge agitoto 
ihuto  t o  tiie: backgcouird loir 
tooks on psychology is bhsto; to  
toentally iR ptopte; ;uto;;‘*nc^ 
iiiarv. people. ■
“Theories such as ; Freud 
derived frona mentally sick 
'ptoE>)u,” ’''he;said.:;/
One person i asked ; N t o  toult 
had /tire rtopbtoildlRy: ti> hold to 
pcndtton of trust, perhaps in the 
case of a  tpacher, although .bp 
ihg soineoito o ther:. than - the 
.chfld’s'^'partot.:-.:'/:;::
. ” Every hUmto' adult ; has the 
reS ponsi^ ty /’ said Dr. Old- 
t id g p  Vto: a; rneniber: o f ; the 
huinto rkce; you tone restoh-
i




Dri: F r a h to ! ^ ^  ftobnnto 
pSiphiatrist; itdrodhced Dr; <M 
ridto tond aaid tito purposto bl 
th e ; Seminar is /to have: t o  t o  
chtoge of toietodints be toe to  
teto?gbra’ai»d'adtos.;.., 
:fe*Neither group: imderstonds 
eato bther,V /he sakl; ‘‘and 
neither: stoup is 'tob̂  at 
listenito*’/4;,/;>'‘':fe 
After a  halfhbur
National. Film Board film; 
Merr3̂ round;:W as toowh; ther 
group discussiou;Werohel^ 
F rid ay ; nJfto,; teenagers ;and 
aduilts ..yiewed the .fihn :aep> 
aratriy. and held discUsslto 
grobps separately^ Dr. McNair 
said this Was; tovencburage diP 
cussito so iieiihar/group touM  
feel inhibited.
PiStosrito gtbups today wtoe
ndsed^ but Ihr. tMcNUt^:uid:ito 
ns. would not be in the same
d ts< to ss ito iv d u :to to 'to j^ ^  
he/sadd;:/’/ ' : '
Simma Holt, - o t  Vanctover. 
author of Sex a n d ^ e  Teen-Age, 
Revblutitoirinke today. > . ' «■''
A pbnel mscussicm was h t o l .  , 
later, with Mrs. Holt, Dr. Olfk 
■'“'■ le ,/f.R o ss:/G lessin g /5 d to ^ ;#  
mayor of Kelowna Tton Town,- . 
Chris cameron^ Kelowna secon*; 
dary student, and Lynn JbhiuKHV. 
a ; vblunteer : With : .the Compaiiy 
of: Young' Canadians as 'p a n d   ̂
members. ' '' y ' > *-
The sendnartoras siibnsbrtotoP : 
the Kelowna Tctoi Town, student 
GOtocils of the six secbndaiy 
schools in Schobl District toS 
(KeloWna),:the Kelbwha to toch 
ot the Canadian Mental Health: 
Associatito, the Kelowna Chato 
her of Cbmnierce jahd the aduUi 
educatito deparimtot otysbhbto 
Distiict 23, ,
A person Jearns by doing. : . 
This simple 7 educational; dic­
tum isbften'nedected when.try- 
tog to prepare students tcbhooSe 
:'-to.pi^8sion/,
: A t: Ckprge Secondary
iSchbol in Winfield, however. 
Grade 12 students who think they 
w to t to become teachers are 
given ttiei opportunity to find 
out what ttie.profession is like.
5bt of the 17 members of the 
scbfeol’s Future Teachers’ Club 
too spending one day every two
Ceks teatoing classes at Win- Id E ltoentary  School. :
Y, A. Btoskovich, viceinrincl 
pal of George Elliot, tod  the 
club .sponsor, says this is toe 
thir<i year this form of “practice 
'toachhigV’haS bton in effect.
/  “ This is a normal procedure,' 
he said. “We talk about tbachihg 
tot club meetings, so toe next 
(^ep is to put this into action 
i* ‘Some elementary schools
won’t go along with this idea,
he said, “ but we are fortunate 
because Winfield elementary 
ytoU-'-
“In aditition to giving students 
an opjportiuiity to find out what 
teaching is like, this helps break 
ilbwn the communication barrier 
Itween toacheri and students,' 
raid Bto. Blaskb'vich. ; ,
V “When these students are 
laced with toe same problems, 
they get a  better understanding 
of w rat faces us,” he said/ ;
’ The club meets once; every 
three-weeks, to d  now toe main 
topic is : discusribn of toe tohb- 
;tice teaching.'';:
“Before toe student goes into 
lie school to teach, I  Insist they
raend considerable time pre­
paring a  lesson,” saU  }Sx. 
Blaskovich.
Although the club is opeb to 
senior setondary students^ Only 
toe Grade 12 members ore al­
lowed :to '’toach;y'
Already, : ttiey have taught 
several lestons to Grade 8 
classes; a t (Seorge Elliot/ but 
have latriy been going' to Win­
field elementary to teach'ybbng- 
e r  pupilSi::-'
J . A. BertCig, principal d! 
Winfield elementary, says the 
practice teaching “is ; the best 
way to gto®/tiiem an of 
what: teacbing is like.”
‘‘They pbsttve th e , teacher, 
then tiy  toemsrives,” ke srid. 
I  think it is a good idea.”
“ I  think to some cases; this 
does help ease toe load on the 
regular teacher,” he added- 
Mrs. M. M. M orrison/a Grade 
3 teacher; said sometimes stu­
dent :teachefs make the load a 
little easier/ particularly when 
there were two students to her 
room teaching.
Last Week; there were two, 
one teaching to r t  of the Class a 
readtoYleissbn, toe other super­
vising the other part of the 
class with spelling and ques­
tions on their reading selection.
yitoile these activities were 
going on, Mrs. Morrison was 
helping two pupils who were 
having, difficulties with their 
work. y:/;',.
to cases like this, I do, have 
extra time for children who are 
having jdifficulties,” she said; 
“There is also little break in 
continuity between my teaching 
and the students.”
ireSTBANK INStftllWION
An air of caution among in­
dustrialists was noted in Eastern 
Cmiada by three reluresentatives 
from toe Okanagan, recently 
returned from a  three-Weck 
proniotibnal tour.
J . C. Donald, Kelowna indus­
trial manager. Mayor F. D. 
Stuart of Penticton and F.. R.
Kaye of Vernon, returned Wed­
nesday from a trip sponsored by 
the Okanagan .Regional. In­
dustrial Development Council.
The council was set up When 
the Okanagan was declared 
digible for grants under toe 
federal - government; Industrial 
Devdopment Incentive A ct.:
Satorday, 1 ^ . 3 0 ,1 9 6 8
* Indi'vidual responsibility < was 
toe keynote of a  talk Friday by 
Ken Harding, past president of 
the Kelowna diam ber of Com- 
•rce.
# r. Harding was speaking at annual installation dinner of 
the Westbank and Diatrtot 
Chamber of Commerce.
“Our communities are, only as 
atrong as our elected represen­
tatives,” he said; “so it la our 
iteraisiblltty to take initiative
aB} action,” .
“(tor responsibility does not 
end after their election,!’ he 
raid; “We must then support
them and keep up to date on 
current affairs and problems.” 
“We should be concerned 
enough to be involved,” he said.
Reuben Huva whs installed as 
president of the Waribank 
chamber at the dinner in toe 
community hall.
Other officers are B. W, Trus- 
well, vice-president; Ron Kur- 
ucz; treasurer; and Mrs. Triis- 
well, secretary.
Dtoefitori installed were Dud­
ley Pritchard, Ernest Reichert, 
Alan Bilsland, Alex Crouch, 
Nelson Reece and Kazul Taneda.
r itere will be a new program 
federal assistance to com­
mercial potato growers in Can­
ada this year.
This program could affect the 
110 Southern Interior growers
Sgistered with the Interior utetable Marketing Agency in 
downa.
The government will pay each 
grower 125 per eligible acre up 
to a maximum of 1400 per farm­
er, based on his 1967 crop. Pay- 
inents will not be made on crops 
of. one acre or less.
Agriculture Minister J . J , 
Greene said the assistance 1s 
because prices received by
Kwers have been extremely for two straight years.
'Low prices in the whiter of 
54? were the direct result of 
nadian overproduction in 
he said, ‘‘but low prices 
tois winter were not (he fault of 
Qanadian farmers, Supitoea in 
the IJ.8, have been excessive 
■M this fraa forced down prieqi 
in Canada.”
“ This approach will not coo- 
let with Canada's' trade obli- 
itions and it will provide as-
where,” he said. “ In aiddltlon. 'it 
means prices of potatoes to the 
opnstu. Mr will not be raised-”
.Del# ts on how to apply for 
.,«iasii':>t;'Ya 'Will soon t»  rtlaaa* 
e |e d  hf |e Agricultural StabiUsa-
:lon Board. Growers are cau­
tioned, however, not to write to 
toe board in the meantime be- 
catise this will avoid confusion 
n individual applications which 








Everybody’ will be outdoors 
during toe weekend enioying 
toe spring sunshine Jun like 
Owen Lingel. son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Duane Lingel, 2595. Pan-
“SEniN' IN THE SUN'
dosy St, Zipped in his warm 
suit, he can enjoy his rocker 
and watch' all toe interesting 
spring activities. The mild 
weekend will bring fisher­
men ,out in their boats on 
Okanagan Lake and motorists 
will take to toe highways in 
large numbers. — (Courier 
Photo) '.
Hail insurance coverage will 
aghin be offered by toe B.C. 
FTOit Growers’ Mutual Hail: In- 
surtmce Cornpany this yeari 
To keep premiums low, a  10 
per cent d^uctible wiU ^  ̂ ap- 
plied to losses on all types of 
fruit. No claims will be paid 
on losses amounting to 10 per 
cent-or . less. . .
Growers will Be contacted, 
but any growep who is not con­
tacted should get ih touch wito 
the local representative or toe 
BCFG Mutual Hail Insurance 
Company in Kelowna.
. To date, B.C. Tree Fruits has 
shipped a. total of 4,465,537 
standard boxes of apples to 
fresh market. The 1966 crop 
total at too same time was 4,- 
^7,999 boxes.
TTie largest shipments were 
to western Canada, 2,050,567 
boxes of 1967 crop; 2,032,489 
boxes of 1966 crop. The U.S. waS 
toe next largest consumer Wito 
1,066,905 boxes and 880,620 box- 
es.
Sun-Rjrpe'Products Ltd. has 
now processed 29,000 tons at 
apples and another 3,000 tons 
remain, A new-process for pie 
fillings in 30-pound pails has 
been developed and sales have 
been brisk.
Six men were in custody to­
day after a fight which began 
in the C i^  Park and ended in 
the 1109-block Bernard Avenue.
One man waa later released, 
but police raid five charges of 
assault occasioning actual bod­
ily harm and one charga of 
dangerous driving would be 
laid. The five men were to ap­
pear in magistrate’s court at 2 
p.m. today.
TlM liijiih.-began at the city 
park about 1 a.m. while a 
dance was In progress at toe 
Aquatic. Police say the five
several local youths.
When other people came out 
of the Aquatic, police say the 
men Jumped in a  car and spun 
toe car m toa parting lot sev­
eral times before driving away.
Tbf men were loeated by local 
yntdha at a  motel lator, and 
anotbor fight began.
Two locii youths w
Lacly-of-the-LBke Marla Crit­
tenden and her chaperon Mrs, 
Fern Cook will travel to Vernon 
Monday to take part in Nancy 
Greene day.
Aid. R, J . Wilkinson will rep­
resent the City of Kelowna and 
Frank Addison and L. F. 
Schmidt toe chamber of com­
merce. Members of the Kelow­
na Ski Club are also expected 
to attend.
Big White Ski resOrt officials 
will attend with a party Of seVen 
and Last Mountain officials with 
a party of four,
‘Tickets for the banquet are 
available at the chamber of 
commerce office on the Okana­
gan Lake bridge approach.
“Everyone—but everyone is 
welcome,” said Lyall Hanson, 
chairman of the banquet com­
mittee. “The idea is to give the 
people of toe Valley an oppor­
tunity to welcome two outstand­
ing Canadian athletes-Nancy 
Greene and Rod Hebron.”
The reception will recognize 
the achievements Of Hiss 
Greene at the Olympic games 
in Grenoble^ ,Frimce, where she 
won a gold medal in the giant 
slalom and a second-place sil­
ver medal in slaloni, Mr, Heb­
ron of Vernon was also a mem­
ber of to* team,
Miss Greene’s most recent 
wins include the women's down­
hill. slalom and giant slalom at,
put her In first Pace Jn (he 
World Cup standings,
She will arrive in Vernon
five men at
could have brticen ribs. 
P O U c a .b iv s n d e a s e d s»'
thousands of district school 
children. Children in School Dis- 
rtet 22 (Veriioh) have a special 
ollday for the occasion,
Miss Groene and Mr. Hebron 
will be hoisted aloft in a cere­
monial “sedan. chair” consist- 
ng of a ski chairlift on piles 
carried by a dozen skiers and 
carried to the Vernon Recrea- 
ion Centre. A skiers’ guard of 
honor will welcome the two 
champions at the Centre at 
:30 p.m. where some 50 peo- 
)le are expected to attend a 
>anquet a t 7:80 p.m.
Attending the banquet win be 
parliamentary and, civic dlgni- 
aries and winter sports repre­
sentatives from many parts of 
he province, proceeds from 
he dinner go to the Canadian 
National Ski Team. Presenta- 
,ion of the proceeds will be 
made at the banquet and is ey^ 
pected to be “into the (our fig­
ure” bracket.
The Jerichoes, a girl quar­
tette from the Jericho School for 
the Blind in Vancouver, will 
(entertain a t the banqusf.
A group of students wlUrtwi) 
out during the weekend vritb 
buckets and brushes to put the 
finishing touches to the green 
carpet of welcome oh Vernon's 
main streeL Tlw earpet sriU b^ 
painted on the pprade route. 
Mayor Halina has asked the
fresh from the World Cup com­
petition in Rossland. The fine 
competition Is In Heavenly Val 
ley, Calif., later in April.
The day will begin wHh
S blie wehxune ceremosty 
I Vernon Chty Hall square a t 
1 p.m. followed by the presenta­
tion of the key of the eity,
end win^procced down Barnim. 
Avesnie trosa Sdhesl's Motel le
Columbian of the yearjnames. but say the men in cua-,toe Nttlonql Hotel a ^  to Poi- 
Jpriiday n i^ t  by Uie Neesmea’s.tody range from I I  to 21 yearstscm Park at2:IO p.m. where tlM 
rdpkib of B.C \  I of age. I two guests will be la^mhiced
“apparel themselves 
in greeiie” for the
public to 
SQnaewbat
piarade and park rally.
A third advance for process 
grade was made on March 1. 
The total sidvahced is now $1,- 
167,000, of Which $1,011,000 came 
from -toe BCTF sales of Cee 
grade.
A final payment has been 
made on sour cherries, bring­
ing toe total to 16 cents per 
poimd.
At a  meeting of toe Canadian 
Horticultural Council in Ottawa 
recently, a  committee was form­
ed to review the proposed Unit­
ed Kingdom advertising pro­
gram. Delegates were pickec 
from each province, wito E. W. 
Moore of Kelowna as toe B.C. 
representative and chairman of 
toe committee. V
The purpose df the tour was 
to make industrial contacts with 
: leads of firms, banks and of- 
ficals in the department of iib 
dustry.
Of 62 firms contacted n int ; 
showed definite intrirest in 
establishing in the Okanagan. 
25 were interested but indeftoite 
and 28 were classed as unlike^ 
prospects.
In one effort to “make thu 
Okanagan ; known”  toe group 
staged a luncheon in Toronto 
with B.C. salmon and a Kelowna 
beverage featured on the menti.
Among the 65 gueists weru 
people who might be considering 
establishing an.. industry in the 
Okanagan, . representatives ot 
eastern firm s' who have buUt 
or are in the proceks of building 
Okanagan plants. ' ■
Bank officials and press pen- 
xonnel also attended along with 
a  small group of tourist promos 
tion people. ;
SLOWDOWN 
Mr. Donald, in his report of 
the trip, says while all banks 
frit there would be as much 
total expansion in 1968 as ih 
1967, they did admit “something 
of a  slow down a t the moment.”  
This was more apparent in 
Montreal than in  Toronto a n d , 
Western Ontario, Mr. Donald
said. , - ^ ' , i-; r'''’/;
“ It would seem people; are 
waiting to see how economie 
conditions a re ' tackled in the 
U.S; and how th e . presidential 
elections go,” Mr. Donald said. 
T he Canadian budget was an­
other detertent- factor, a n d ; a
Gasoline Causes 
Body Shop Fire
The Kelowna Fire Brigade ex­
tinguished a car fire in the A1 
Auto Body Repair, 1149 Suther­
land Ave., at 12:37 p.m. Fri­
day. Cause of the fire was spill­
ed gasoline. Some damage was 
done to toe car. .
SUNNY skies with a  few 
cloudy periods are predicted for 
Sunday.
Clear tonight with little change 
in temperature and light winds 
are also forecast.,
Low tonight and high Sunday 
is 28 and 55. High and low for 
Friday was 53 and 38, compared 
with 49 «nd 29 a year ago the 
same date.
possible election in tbe o f^g ., 
“The danger is toe ‘let’s lay 
low for a while’ feeling should 
spread rapidly,” Mr. Donald 
sa id .,
R^resentatives of U.S. firms 
were less concerned about cur­
rent conditions, than Canadians, 
he said. »
Among the recommendations 
made by the three Okanagan 
men were that more attention be 
paid to the California area; that 
periodic tours be continued h* 
Eastern Canada; toat pernv 
anent representation in the east 
be established by B.C.
Among the types of industries 
where contact was established 
during the tour were automobile- 
tnick supplied; furniture wood 
products; chemicals and plapk 
tics; clothing; food; beverages;* 
electric r riectronic, and mis?,; 
celianeous firms.
The area covered included 
Ottawa (to attend an industrial 
devel<ximcnt conference and to 
call on department of induttiY 
officials) Montreal; Toronto; the 
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about the process of 
pciatliig. Accom- 
_ them were four Kel­
owna . students, hosts to the ' waucw,  ̂ ■
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A dramatic and 
in the standards tijat govern the con­
duct oE man in so^ ty  has taken place 
■ t i ^ l s
airds navê  to the point that
parents am left b e ^ ^  as to the 
xe^ attainihents erf : their children. 
8thn<^^ erf government accepted a 
feW y ew ; agô ^̂ ^̂ â  now, discarded. Tito 
sbcaal rnerfes erf jthe part
generation are p re^ tly  coiuidento to
' While inany of these changes have 
been inevitable and ultiinately bene  ̂
fidal^ the wrious bbseryer cannot help 
but notice the d a n ^  of such chan^ 
jNuticularly in m e ^  values. IFerf m 
toeiving from one standard to another 
there b  always a void, c* valley; that 
comes between.' In this void men an  
left without absolute standrtds by 
which to guide their activities and 
ther^ore govern theihselves according 
to their own desires. GdUsequently, 
the standard becomes one of doing
i;TO Y v U R HEALTH.
" ^ -iJ io n :P o sslb le ‘  ̂
From Vaccinations
A i . . .
*that whidi is right in bur own 
We see
toany levels of society. A motorcycle 
gang doesnT like the .law and tokes it 
into its 0 ^  tiands, :The federal cabi­
net doesn’t like toe law of capital 
punishment and cbminutes all death 
sentences. Married couples chafe ra- 
der older (mstoms and take to playing 
m u s ^  beds. Teen-agers rebel and 
demand freedom without responsibil­
ity. Ciyil disobedience is encouraged 
On the basis of le^timate goals;
T am convinced that the ohly way 
out of this ntoral morass is a'S^mmm 
spiritual revival, nationally and indi- 
viduahy. We must frettirn to the be­
lief in a Sovereign Ood to whom vre 
are persraaUy atoountable. We must 
return tb toe Bible as bur guide. 
Barring this, we will ultimately come 
under some other power toat is not 
interested in our welfare, but its ovrii* 
A~Rev, Jack Schroeder. Minister of 
th& AUiattce Church.
RICHTER RANCH AT CAWSIONi (CIRCA
Ottawa Ma^strate L. A. Sherwood ; 
thinks demonstrations in front of em- 
btosies should be made illegal. Until 
they are, he told his count recently, : 
/they'''Will': go ,on.'.''//V-:'/>''
An itolerly protest denibhstration is 
one of tha recognized;%xpressions of 
democratic <q>inion. It is a pity it is 
so often V abused these days by dis­
orderly elements. The task^<  ̂
taining v bider bdongs to the poUjcei 
and the duty of punishmg adequately 
malicious rowdies, to the magistrates. 
It is no solution to forbid demonstra­
tions, for at the end of toat road lies 
martial law and cUrfews.
Mobs—for toat is what those dis­
orderly demonstrations really are— 
are hard to analyze. Each has a life 
of its own, an elemental thing that is 
distinct from toe sum of the mob’s 
; parts. Even toe most civilized indi­
vidual can be carried away by this 
weird force toat sweeps through big 
and disorderly crowds.
The French writer, LeBon, in his 
book. The Mob, remarks that once a 
man becomes part of a crowd he takes 
two steps down toe ladder of civiliz­
ation. ,
It is absurd to believe that all peo­
ple who demonstrate before embassies 
are moved by genuine ideals. A min­
ority are  ̂ but many are tiiere fbr ex­
citement/hoping that windows will be 
broken, that the police will intervene, 
or toat they will be diascd. ■
And then, as in any mob anywhere 
in the world, there are toe darker ele­
ments, toe natural a^tators who. revel 
in seeing the law abused. Often.it is 
they who throw the first stones to get 
the “fun” started, fe.v 
In addition, there are toe “rubber?- 
necks” who, are attracted to crowds 
and anything they think might be ex­
citing. These people often pay a heavy 
price for their curiosity.
Rather than le^slation forbidding 
demonstrations, disciplines should be 
imposed. A student who is convicted 
of assaulting the police, or damaging 
embassy or other property during a 
so-called demonstration, should be 
dismissed from his university. Part of 
education should be legal behavior.  ̂
In recent years that effective anti­
riot weapon, the fire hose, has fallen 
into disuse. It should he revived. 
Nothing cools the ardor of a howling, 
destructive mob on the rampage like 
' a hosing down.
One of the ironies in the gold 
crisis is that the United States must 
import most of ,th® 8<>W *t uses—  
whether for monetary or industrial 
purposes-^tous creating a trade de­
ficit that contributes to the outflow 
^  gold to stipport the dollar abroad.
A record 40 million ounces of new-, 
ly-mined gold was produced in the 
world last year, most of it in South 
Africa. But the United States, the 
world’s biggest gold buyer, contributed 
only 1.5 million ounces to that total. 
And during the year, U.S. industry 
consumed almost seven million ounces 
in new and recovered gold, much of 
it in the new uses of electronics and 
apace science.
Oold mining has been in toe dol­
drums in this country since the 1930s. 
whep ton: federal government p e ^  
the price at $35 a troy ounce. The 
agreement among the U.S, govem- 
mept anti its pllies on a two-price sys­
tem for gold, one a free-market price,
does not {pve promise of a  resump­
tion of U.S. mining; for although U.S. 
industrial consumption of gold is 
much higher than its domestic produc­
tion, worldwide industrial demand 
does not equal the wOrld output of toe 
metal.
Homestake Mining Co. is tois 
country’s biggest producer. It refined 
more than 600,000 ounces last year 
from one mine in South Dakota. 
There are other major producers in 
Utah; Nevada and Arizona, surviving 
even at the $35-per-ounce price be­
cause of such cheap techniques as 
surface mining. Oregon, Washington, 
and Idaho each continues to produce 
a little— v̂ery little—gold.
To solve its gold problem, the Unit­
ed States must make the adjustments 
necessary to ensure that at least as 
many dollars come Into the country 
as go out. Blit it seems to be in no 
position to do that with respect to 
new-mined gold.
By AST GBAT
Down in the lower Similka- 
meen Valley, close to the United 
States border, there is a  little 
town by the name of Cawston. 
Located on the Southern British * 
Columbia highway, it is the f i r s t . 
settlement reached when trav­
elling eastward over the Rich- ; 
ter Pass.
It is not a  new town, for its 
location near the border made . 
it a customs port in the early, 
days. It was called Similkameen 
at one time, or varying inter­
pretations ot that Indian name, 
and for a  time was also known 
; as Keremeos, until the Hudson’s 
Bay moved their, post northward 
to the site of the present town 
of Keremeos, taking' the name 
with them. The place received ' 
its present name from Richard 
Lowe Cawston, who first came 
to British Columbia in 1874. He 
was born in Stratford, Ont., on. 
Feb. 10, 1849, the eldest of a 
family of 12, as it turned out 
(four boys and eight girls), r : 
His grandfather bad been bom 
in Wiltshire, England, and was 
one of the first settlers in Strat­
ford. :
His father, John Cawston, had ; 
married 'an Irish girl named 
Maria'Lowe, from whence came 
his second name Lowe. Ifis cou­
sin, William Lowe, was customs , 
-officer a t New Westminster, 
and in partnership with Judge 
John C. Haynes, owned a large 
cattle ranch at Osoyoos.
LOST BOTH ARMS
For some years Lowe person­
ally was active in the operations ■ 
of the ranch, but on a  trip east 
to m arry his fiance he lost both 
arms in a  railroad accident. His 
fiance insisted on marrying 
him, in spite of his terrible dis­
ability, and he was later ap­
p o in t^  collector of customs. 
Cawston' took Lowe’s place at 
the ranch, as foreman. In 1882 
Lowe died, and his widow, EUa 
Lowe, and Richard Cawston 
bought the “R” ranch at Kere­
meos from Frank X. Richter in 
1884.
This was a 5,300 acre spread, 
plus leased range, and addition­
al land was also leased by Caw-.
; ston as. range, in various sec­
tions of the border country. The 
bidldings were mainly built of 
logs, and included a new: two- 
bedroom cabin with sleeping 
loft. I t  was painted white, with 
brown trim. Frank Cupp had 
constructed the newer building 
for Richter in 1883. T h is  was 
where ”R J j.’’ brought his bride 
; in-1885.
He had m et her in 1884 when 
he had made a trip back to On­
tario a t Christmas time, and 
while at Stratford had met Mary 
' Ann Pearson,:daughter.of John■ 
Pearson, who had come as a 
boy from Kent, England, in 
1841; and settled in Sebringville. 
Her mother, Margaret Kelly, 
was from Londonderry. Ireland.
In October 18B5,'Cawston maj> 
ried Mary Ann; It was a double 
wedding, for her sister Caro­
line was married the same day, 
the ceremonies being held in 
St. James’ Church, Stratford, 
Ont. They spent their honey­
moon in Ottawa and Toronto. 
Ih November they, left for Brit­
ish Columbia. As the CPR was . 
still under construction they 
made the journey over U.S. rail­
roads. From St^ Paul they made 
a- side trip to Winnipeg and 
 ̂ b a c k . ' - : / / . / - ; v ^  
Continiiing their journey again 
from St. Paul they travelled to 
Spokane, - which toey reached ' 
Dec. 7, 9  Saturday. They spent 
the weekend there, and Mrs. 
Cawston commented: "Spokane 
was then a sm air place, about 
the size of Princeton pow” — , 
(1949). Mr. Cawston decided it 
would be rough' riding, and 
crowded in the stage, so he 
hired a “wagonette” and driver.
They sat three in a seat. At 
the last minute out rushed the 
proprietor of the hotel with a 
flask of liquor, to be used “in 
.; case of snakebites.” They drove 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., .stopping 
for the night at a ranch on 
Walker’s Prairie. They had 
covered only 30 miles, over 
rough roads. The meals 'Were 
excellent, the bedroom - sitting 
room was furnished With tapes­
try carpets, marble topped fur­
niture, and a good bed. For 
themselves, driver and team, 
they paid $5.
I I  TEA M  AGO 
March IN I 
NiUt* Krushchev replaced Bulganin 
M  Russia’s Premier, taking personal 
control of both sUte and party, after Iho 
manner of Stalin. Bulgsnin submitted 
his formal resignation as premier. 
Knishchev la also first secretary of the 
(Dommunirt P srty ’s central committee. 
•Ihert Is reported to be some strong 
opposition irltoin the party ^ U , and hla 
IMrttion is not yet as powerful as Stalin's.
M  TEA M  AGO
M arsh'IM  - 
March hulMlnf figures in Kelow 
a  nfW iU time h i|h , to e in g  •Srt.241 
“  three months total fOr Janu- 
mrr. f iM v a r r  w d  M e r^  
half a minion < ^«» tru rt^  of
toe Kelowoa and DIstrictW ar Meihwlal 
Arena a t a  cost of •KB.OOO was the Wf 
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thw e i m----------
Items by Scouts and Cubs, a one-act
flay in dumbehow, “Wild Nell ot the Tains” , with the story re la t^  by ASM 
Jim Campbell. Part Two was a camp­
fire. with an international theme, and 
vocal numbers by PL Ken Bond, Scout 
Peter Ritchie, the McIvOr brothers and 
the Yamaoka brothers.
M TEARS AGO 
March 1918 
Sir George Foster’s daylight saving 
.  bill received second reading in the 
* House of (temmons after a lively and 
protracted debate. Chief opponents were 
the representatives of rural constitu- 
enclea in Ontario and on the Prairie, H. 
H. Stevens of Vancouver strongly favor­
ed the plan to  advance clocks one hour.
M TEARS AGO 
Mareh IMS
“'*-'f^-Westbank'«'«lewnslte»*propertieB»'»ore* 
boosted by John Collins, Feel estate 
broker, who advertises “Get in on the 
ground floor. Buy now. We will organize 
pertlca to look over tids property.”
IN PASSING
The Bermuda Iilanda ape the hlilh- 
ert point of a long underwater moun« 
tain ridge that runs parallel to the
t frfWOn
:sL
. icoisl Ttoop held e 
eenceft  and dance In 
P a rt One includedsa w w—wavs
■WUl q  wwBi Amet
Tim United StatM mid $2^^ an 
acre for the Virgjo MaiHli and now 
land there can be bouiht «t as much 
as $30,000 an
CANADA'S STORY
Canadians Felt Cocky 
After American Defeats
By BOB BOWMAN
' This is the anniversary of .a Uttle-known battle during the 
War of 1812 in which a force of 340 Canadians turned back 
4.000 Americans at LacoUe, Quebec. The date was March 30, 
1814. •
The Americans, led by General Wilkinson, had already 
been forced to abandon ,their campaign to capture Montreal 
after another U.S. army had been defeated by 400 French- 
speaking Canadians a t C%ateauguay. Canadians all along the 
border ware beginning to feel that , one of them could defeat 
seven Americans any day of the week. There were some un­
pleasant surprises In storel
When the Americans were defeated at CHiateauguay, Wilkin­
son was coming down the St, Lawrence with 8,000 men, but 
. decided-not to attack Montreal. Instead he withdrew his troops 
to Fort Ctevington, N.Y., and built barracks for the winter. 
However, the U.S. War Office ordered him to move to Platts- 
burg because Canadians on snowshoes might be able to attack 
Fort Covington.
On the way to Plattaburg, Wilkinson, jMrhaps hoping'to 
redeem himself, crossed the border at Lacoile with 4,0()0 msn. 
There were only 340 Canadians led by Major Hancock but 
they were able to force the Americans to return to their own 
territory and continue, their march to Plattsburg,
In the meantime peace > negotiations were taking place In 
Belgium. Both sides were keen to end the useless war. The 
Czar of Russia had offered to mediate because he wanted 
Britain’s full strength to be directed against Napoleon. His 
offer never became effective owing to slowness of communica­
tions. HoweVer, the British and Americans had already ar­
ranged their own negotiations.
There W(:rC a great many people in the U.S.A. who did 
tiot like to leC Canada being attacked because df disagree­
ments with Britain.
Britain, forced to fight In Europe and North America, was 
supporting an armed force of 230,000 soldiers, 140,000 sailork 
< innvTdlngf her* allles^with^o^ 
war material. It was a tremendous effort for those days. 
OTHER EVENTS ON MMCH Mi
Possible date when Maisonneuve and Montreal garri­
son were nearly defeated by Iroquois.
CiMvaller de la Venmdrys buried 
Dakota that was.found in 1913.
Labrador Act awarded Labrador to Newfoundland. 
Bank ot Nova Scotia, first in province, was incorpor­
ated.
Lord Durham waa made Governor of British Horth 
America except Newfoundland.
Tache-Macdonald government took office a t (Quebec.
Their nert stop was not so 
congenial, and the new Eastern 
bride got an initiation into .the 
p i o n e e r  atmosphere of the 
sparsely settled, undeveloped 
country. They stopped at Mar­
cus, and got a.robm at Brown’s 
Store. The iroprietor’s Indian 
wife gave them their meals in a 
cabin nearby, which was kitch­
en and dining ixx>m in one, fur­
nished with long benches over 
which they climbed to get to the 
table. The menu gave a choice 
of lobster stew, beef stew, fried 
beef, corned beef* canned sal­
mon, bread, stewed prunes, 
cornstarch pudding, cheese and 
tea. The cutlery was. good and 
oilcloth on the talde. Her small - 
son spoke E n ^ sh , but the In­
dian woman could no t They 
waited here two days before 
“Big-moutii” Pierre of Similka­
meen and Jules of C!olville ar­
rived with their horses. They 
had four pack horses and five 
saddle horses.
They crossed over the river 
on a flat scow on Friday to the 
waiting men and horses. She 
had never seen anything like 
this before. When they ■ were . 
through loading the first horse 
she was sure it would be cut in 
two by the ropes. She after- 
‘ wards, learned...this was a pro­
cedure called “throwing a  dla- 
' mbnd hitch.” '
She was wearing a new riding 
habit of dark green cloth, con­
sisting of bloomers, skirt and a 
mink trimmed .basque. ’The 
skh;t had one side longer with 
a  loop of velvet to hitch up when 
walking. Her hat was of green 
silk velvet with a  grey silk veil. 
She had a new English side-sad­
dle of pigskin which she was 
anxious to try. When he saw 
her pony Mr. Cawston started 
talking hard and fast in Siwash.
The Indian’s face grew tonger 
and blacker and Mrs. Cawston 
asked the reason. Her . husband 
said the Indian Was “getting 
it,” letting anyone use that 
horse, for it had a sore back. 
They made a late afternoon 
start and rode out into the wild 
mountain country, At dusk they 
came to an Indian’s place where 
there was a fenced paddock and 
an oat stack beside a running 
stream.
   Cawston asked permission to
stop for the night and have the 
horses fed. When the Indian 
heard Mrs. Cawston was with 
them he offered them his cabin. 
There was a bed made of poles^ 
one end fastened to the wall. 
There was a fireplace, a t which 
was an Indian boy, sitting on his 
heels, proceeded to bake ban­
nocks. They ate a hearty meal 
of bacon, bannocks and tea, all 
spread out on the manteau 
(pack saddle cover). The In­
dians went out while they ate, 
and then came In for their sup­
per and cleaned the dishes. 
After that they laid out their 
blankets, on the bed, which had 
been given a covering of straw, 
with a canvas cover.
(Continued next week).
BF DR„ J4MEPB B. MOLMEB
P ear Br. Molner:
I  have a  niece. In Germany 
who vtas iwt Yaccinato^ 
fancy because of childhood dis­
e a se .
Her doctor claims that to va<s 
dnate her now could cause seri­
ous side effects, but I  know 
that without a  smallpox vabcin- 
ation wa could not have her 
visit us.
• Sity own doctor sidd he Imew 
of no reason why she shouldn’t  
be vaccinated, and I wrote to 
my sister. She said her doctor 
said he would like to know, what 
type of vaccine is being used.
1 came to  this countiy in '1927 
and have been vaccinated three 
times for smallpox. However, 
they tell me this type of trouble 
with vaccination is very com­
mon over there.—J.W.S.- 
There may occasionally be 
local reactions from a vaccin- 
: aitton; but it is mighty, seldom 
that there .is anything that . 
could be called “serious side 
effects.”
. The type of smallpox vaccine 
is. the same throughout the 
; world, following specifications . 
agreed upon by WHO (World 
Health Organization).
Therefore I . can’t see why 
your niece shouldn’t  be 'vaccin­
ated just as. she Would be if she 
lived in this coimtry. There’s no 
: age consideration—one can have 
a  vaccination at any age.
I t  is true that for the first 
. vaccination there may be a  bit 
more swelling or soreness than : 
in subsequent vaccinations, but 
. after the way some of us ac­
quired Ug scars from our vac­
cinations when we were kids 
years ago, and didn’t  fuss m uch. 
about it, I  can’t  see why anyone 
would dread the comparatively 
gentle vaccinations as given to- ' 
day. I’d suggest that the niece 
in Germany ask another doctor 
■ about it.
Back in 1963 I  know that 
health authorities in Frankfort 
(and elsewhere, no doubt) were 
carrying on quite a campaign 
with posters, pamphlets, and so 
on. .trying to persuade people 
to have smallpox vaccinations.
. I never found out why any re­
luctance existed—and the Ger­
mans are such methodical peo­
ple in so many ways that it all 
puzzles me.
The violence and deadlihess 
of smallpox is such that I can- 
hot see why anyone should even 
think twice about the trivial dis­
comfort of a vaccination.
The requirement for entering 
this country, of course, is to 
show proof of a vaccisation or 
booster within no more than 
three years. It’s the only way to 
make sure that smallpox isn’t  
brought in. /
Of course mftst people here 
have been vaccinated, but what 
many forget, or never realized, 
is th.at epidemics still could 
occur here if someone entered 
the country about to come down 
with the disease. Too many 
people, vaccinated when they
started , school haven’t  had( 
boosters since; their imm unityf 
has worn thin .over the yearar* 
and could^g^^
' Dear Dr. Molnra; What is tiia 
difference. between iitiwtri aiodP
u i  ulcer?—MRS., R;A.
An ulcer means an 
tdceration, or. “sore,” in: th a .  
stomach or duoduium. GastritiA. 
means irritation of the Ifating oCv 
the stomach, but Without forma- 
tion of a sore. Alcohol, tobacco/'/ 
spicy foods, infections can causa' 
gastritis. The .'term  often, is . 
loosely used for any distress in /  
the upper abdomen. r
Dear Dr. Molner; Pleasa 
settle an argument, hty daugh­
ter has been using tampons f<m-̂  
five years during heir/menStrurt 
periods. I  believe toey can be 
harmful by causing tumors dua 
to irritation.-MRS. E.G.
I  think you are mistaken/. 
There is no medical evidencvS 





The United States bought 
Alaska from Russia for r t ,- 
000,000, 101 years ago—ih 
1867. Alaska was discovered 
and exploited by Russian 
sealers and udialers in the 
18th century and in tha 
1800s they made efforts to 
settle it. However, the Rus­
sian claim that all northern 
Pacific water was Russian - 
territory brought opposition 
fromVtae U.S; and B rita in ..
When it became clear to. 
Russia that U.S. miners i 
would flood to any gold dis­
covered In Alaska, Russia 
decided to sell. 7  ^
1939—Prime M in i  s t a r  
Mackenzie King announced 
Canada would not conscript 
men for foreign service.
1945—The Russians invad­
ed Austria and seized tha 
Baltic port of Danzig.
First World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918--vlolent fighting devel­
oped in the Luce 'Valley and 
a t Moreuil; the enemy was 
. repulsed 'with heavy losses ^ 
north of the Somnies in . J 
Boiry-Boyelles. region: the  ̂
artillery was •active ih the m  
area around; Hill 70 which 
was held by C a n  a d i a  n 
troops.. 'C ' :
Second World War .
Twenty-five years ago to- •; 
day—in 1943—the British 8th - 
Army advance units passed 
through the port of Gabes ' ■ 
north of the Mareth Lirie in - 
i , pursuit of Axis forces with- 
, drawing to nortiiern Tuni- f f  
sia; the British 1st Army re- iit 
captured Se.d  j e n a n e  in 
northern Tbnirta. : ;
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And ho aald unto mo, My 
grace Is,aufflolent for theei (or 
my strength la made perfect In 
weakness. Most gladly there­
fore win I rather glory In my 
Infirmities, that the power of 
Christ may rest upon me.” n  
Corinthians 12:9.
When wo come to the end of 
ourselves, there is no end to 








1885 Ontario School Act made education compulsory.
1901 Marriages of Rowan Cathrtlca by Protestant rtergy 
wort declared to be valid.
1954 First subway train system In Canada was opened In 
Toronto.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P, MacUan 
Publisher and Iklltor 
Publishad ffVery aftoniooa tm  
eept Sunday and holidays at 481 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, BC. 
by Thomson B.C. Newspapers
Authorised as Second Clssa 
Mail by the Post Office Depart* 
ment, Ottawa, and (or payment 
of postage In cash.
Member Audit Bureau of O p - 
cuiatton.
Member of The Canadian 
Press. ' '  ’
The Canadian' Press la e>- 
elusively enuUed to the use lor 
repuhllcatloo ef all oewa die-
wMBiMliMBtfMJMMMll
Assnristed ProM or Reuters in 
this oapof and also the local 
news pubttshed tiierein. All 
rights or repuMteairao of apt- 
eta) dlspatrtipe herein are aue  
leaarvad.
If you’d like an active holiday, this Is the placto to come* 
There’s golf on a mountaln-rlriimed course. Boating and 
water skiing on the lake. Swimming in heated pools, Biding* 
tennis. Even a program of supervised activities for chlldrefi.  ̂
But Canada's Dlstlnijulshed Resort can turn on the charm, , 
too, with dancing and entertainment nightly In the Copper *' 
Room. Celebrated International cuisine. A choice of 200 /  
rooms, suites and bungalows. The Harrison awaits your 
pleasure now, In a matchless mountain and lake setting,..,
,OntyJ.houriirom/&eittlfif.,iy4Myilifftffl.XipS.9,y^^^^^
Columbia, See your travel agent for reservations.
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•U p with Hta followers to that 
o l a vine^ He is the vine it­
self, and His followers are 
the branches and God is the 
: htubiDdthra^4>Joho U
J / Jesus?; w arns/ IDs foDqwers 
prtseoitlons; 
commands obedience to His 
own e x a m 0 a ; i r f 7 ^ ^  
sacrificing love te r  manlnnd- 
- Jo h n  15:12*25.
Again reminding the d ls-' 
dfdes of the Cbming C^
Sr. Jesus outlines its work: 
witneraing to aHhn. < judgteg 
tee  wmid/ continuing His 
teachings.^cim  15:2&-16:15;
In o rder , tea t tittai 
better undenteBd/:Cbii8t'dis-: 
cUsses His death /airt ' t e ^  
rertioim giving thrth  peaite<r^
Jbhn',i6;l(Sg3.'/:7.:/ fe-' /'Vi':: ;7",. 
: G<jdenf Tindfe'Jbbn: te:jL '/
y iH N O N —The self-imposed 
d ie  of th e /  J terte
EiranSb of tea : Jdui'Howard So­
ciety to “Befriirad tee Offender” 
was anmhasized r t  vteb mutual 
meetiiag ol the organization held 
m  Manto 26 te  M  Saints’ 
can Chtnrdi Parish HaD, attrad* 
ed lY 32 persims ite m  Ndrth 
Okanagmi points, ahd especially 
Vernon. iSie Hot dinner was 
catered for by- St. Margaret’s 
GtiM difeAa feim s’ C h i ^  
ijdiv Persons :on the board with a 
1 Y one-year terjtn left of thtdr two 
years eleqted span of Service to 
tee JHS are: 1, Lloyd MitcheD, 
Denis Overend, Mrs. Lyia Fal­
low, George Fotetett; Rev. 
iteuglas'Hddgkinson, M Lumby> 
Barry Bteis. L. O’Neill; Elected 
M arite '26 ffbr^W ^ 
respectively to  tim' bonrd of di- 
r ic ta rs  were:: Ross Clayton, J . 
i i l l  j ;  Hlingtdn, Dr. Hugh 
; CampbellHrown, Rev. D/i; L,
; MaUiM/: RCMP Sgt, Dw /L\y. 
Dreaper, and Ron Heal, the lat.
w illU
i^nstrbng . This group 
Select n  ohairman. .
  htf tepgrtV President
George Fowcutt said :th®i 
non “siete ;aS ;its fimction, in 
pdrt, to  dcdermine ted  b 
the cdnuhunity and work to­
ward sertng that tee bommunity 
recognizes te® heed, and; th te
do something aboiit it; . . ;  The 
John Howard Society presents 
different images as to what 
John Howard iS% ahd what 
John Howard does’., And right­
ly so.”  Each community- has its 
owh problems and needs-,
Wh®i Is successful in Kam­
loops is no criteria that such a 
project is neceteary, or /would 
even work, in Kelowna or Pen­
ticton,” Mr. Fbrscutt continued, 
adding that “ we did not over­
look the individutd and his 
heeds.” '/’/
The qseaker continued that 
the'society, operated within its 
budget, “ 'We were not rehiiss 
in dealing with matters proyin-
.  Sw m teteir
A i i i v M ^
. WELCOHE 
ShbbPtli 8ervieea.,(8afarday) 
Sabbaih Hcbool ..rS teO  mm.
WonhhpT ---------   11:00 ajn .
Pastor Yf; W. Rogers- 
P h o M 'm so is  .
■RlteillD /aroB CH :-^^^ 
i:G erlto ter/R te /:H o^^  Ed.'/'
EAST KmtW NA CHDRal 
Joae SpiingB Rrad
WlMFnSLD CHURCH — 
Whod'/teteh':-Ro««/KV'
Q in siiitN
sQ E N asodnY
Brandi of The Mother 
,C3nndi; The'First-CShhrhh; 
.t/;::/:'':/of'Cbrirt'Sdhhtist;'
in Boston, Mass. ■ 
Bernard Avenue a t B eitran  
/  ; Sunday Sdted U  ate* 
fe Churdi / Service U  a.ih. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p jn . 
.'//':'7:ReSdihg~Room:;. 
Tuesday to Friday, 2-4 p in ; 
'̂Ali A te Cordially iteited”
te iff l o t e l i i
P eh tic io o
NEW YORK (AP)-Formeiti 
huhs today * make up; a * wide­
ly-spread, diversified con» on
tiie relipous fronts of th® 
U niM  States. They’ve left the 
convent, but not the cauro-:: ■ 
Taking a  fresh, freer ap- 
Iroach to it, they’ve /o ^ ® ^  
^ e w  coimhunities of Chris^
tiah work outside jjtetoi^<m
o f ' teete former, orders. They
still observe basic 
commitmtot, but s rt /te^^ 
oite styles for carryiig.it 
»Wc felt that we were ^
/  restricted .
the order kept .,us_ from
beine flexible enpu^> 
ibrunette Marie CirUlo, one nf
^ te re e  former Glenmarjrmuns
»t remote aalrfield, T ^ . ,working anaong the poor. _
^  growinS number of these
teperim ental groups -  coip- 
nosed of women whO' haw  
? id t o l f i c i a V l y a u th o r lz ^
L m r e  C .W C
—have , cropped , op
across the U.S. . „
Out of them may evolve ^a
very new form of life of reli­
gious dedication” 
oventuaUy may get formM 
church sanction, , says . a 
S a n  Catholic sociologist 
Bov. Andrew M. Greeley, of 
te e  University of 7 _
oA broadly inclusive, closeup 
Jb tu re  of the phenomenon
has been W* s tarchdiocesan weekly, the s t  
Louis Review, to a series by 
Sally Thran, who to u :^  sever­
al cities gathering detaUs.
Bte the last two years, she 
^ d ,  8uch^”n e v ^ ^  
tics” have developed In lul- 
n o ls ,  Colarhdo, Oklahoma. 
Pennsylvania, ;
Texks, Wisconsin, the "irg- 
nlas and ,elsewhere. . „ 
Participants , have aban­
doned their , canonical status, 
ihed traditional garb^ and 
dropped . mosV persraal rouj 
tines of u n i f 0  r  m 11 y, ^  
they re still firmly loyal to the 
church and maintain close 
mrnunal ties of devotional
Generally, they donteuse 
tee “sister” form of address 
anymore—although folks in 
their neighborhoods often use 
It.
••A stress on "I™®:
a concern for Individual 
development, a belief In com­
munity Me and service to so­
ciety are convictions common 
to all the groups,”  the report 
sums up. . _
It says they repeewnt a 
“ counterpart to the rObntm 
now going on to varying d ^  
grees In regular o rdert-bu t 
which In many cases 
considered too Mttle or tro  
low bv those who left to 
art their I n d e p e n d e n t
six te-Benedictine huns who 
set up a new group* tee *‘Sii^ 
ters for Christlah Service.”  
Unlike / similar groups, they 
stel use the designation “sis- 
,ter“ ::.''';^/’̂ ://,'''
VATICAN CTTY ( AP) Pope
Paul Friday s t  r  I p  p  e  d  the 
Roman nobility of ail its privi­
leges in the Vatican and opened 
tee way for Italian or non-Ital­
ian commoners to be named 
members of the pontifical court.
A dectee effective Inunedi' 
ately scrapped the centuries-old 
pageantry and sNcndor which 
have surrounded, the papal court 
and replaced them with a mod­
ern system of administration.
There will be, no mOre' titles oi 
prince in the papal household 
which has been composed of the 
so-called“ black aristocracy,” 
taking its; name from the black 
formal dress of Italian nobles 
making up the court. .,
The colorful Swiss Guard an< 
Noble Guard at th® Vatican wiU 
be retained, but more modern 
uniforms will be designed for 
the Swiss Guard and the Noble 
Guard will be called the Honor. 
GubkI of te e  Pope. The Honor, 
Guard," previously made iip 0 
Roman nobility, nbty .wUl be 
opened to commoners.
SERVE FIVE YEARS >
No offices Of; the papal house­
hold will be hereditary as mos' 
have been. Afl office^ udU b® for 
a five-year term.
The new rules deprive the no­
bles Of many privilages which 
went with teelr roles |n  the 
papal court
They will no longer be entitled 
to use a Vatican City state li­
cence on their cars, allowing 
them to avoid Italian taxation 
on vehicles. They will lose the 
right to buy tax-free gasoline 
and tax-free liquor, cigarettes, 
imported' food and clothing at 
the Vatican commissary.
d a l  and even natibnal In sipope, 
and ' we hate  had ' an objective 
ahd'successful year.'"
Mr. /For8cite tenchided^.^1^^ 
teylug tribute to tee United Ate 
peiil, “ the agent which sees to 
that oiur financial requests 
are acknowledged, and 1 thank 
lfaetn.” , / ': v '. . 7  
The fihahdal report; showed 
receipts during the year werO 
$3,241, with a balance in hand 
of $430.
William Hesketfa, regional 
representative of the JHS, as 
did Mr. Fbrscutt, dwelt a t some 
tehgth oh “ Howard House*’ a 
residence te . VeruOTi for trmi- 
sient m en,. sponsored by the 
Norte Okanagan branch of tee 
John Howard Society of B.C.
This' opened its . doors last 
Christmas Day, and, in Mr. 
Hesketh’s words, “is one of the 
ihost succesdul projects 'we 
have ever- worked; on.”  The 
community felt it wanted to be 
part of the venture and respmid- 
ed in a  tangible way, Mr. Hes- 
keth continued. Some people 
and ;brgahizations ha'Ve done 
lot; othere perhaps not so 
milch; but it has aU been weld­
ed togeteer into,, a  successful 
operation; for instance, a sew­
ing bee Has been Organized by 
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, to make cur- 
tains.m ehd  bedding, etc., the 
Red Cross made: quUts' for all 
the beds; there have been 
offers to plough the garden; the 
Vernon Garden Club has offered 
to do landscaping.
To date, 127 different, men 
; lave been accommodated at 
Howard House; their average 
riny has been tlteee d ^ s  ; aver­
age occupancy or lehgte of stay 
is three days; avetege cost per 
meal is 37 cCnts, but this latter 
figure has been helped by dona­
tions, perhaps by Oterrcatering 
1 o a banquet Or similar func 
tion.
DUriiig !967, the John Howari 
Society has had an involvemen 
with 59 /piepple, Mr. Heskete 
said, addteg that 'Tor mainy 
people coming out of teison 
there are no/services a t all. The 
society, has ' been of service to 
families in distress, “nOt neces­
sarily te e  famUies of crimin­
als.” However the tradition of 
the John. Howard,; Society is 
after care,”  and the society 
has become involved in pro­
grams withiii and without the 
immediate area; Mr., Hesketh 
cited an Indian group near Pen­
ticton as an example. He visual- 
zed a. youth service, something 
between the individual’s home 
envirohment and that of an in­
stitution. He mentioned too, the 
family court, which has suggest­
ed using a youth panel as a 
Jury.
Later thq meeting drove to 
the Powerhouse Theatre, where
Young people from /aetete 
Wtetern Canada: WiU Httiend the 
special Youth Cbnifress a t tea 
Penticton Peach Bowl, April 12 
and 13, says R: H. Ahderspn, 
Director of Youth Activities ,for 
the Seventh-day A d  v  e h  t  i  s  t  
Church;''',-',' 7 :’''/,';
A total of 1,000 to lAOO is 
expected for this convocation 
that 'wiU bring youth speakers 
from as far away as Washing­
ton, D.C. Special guest speak­
ers attending this rally wtil be 
P asto r. Paul De Bbby from 
Washington, D.C., World Youth 
Leader for tee Adventist churCh; 
Pastor W. J . Hackett, from 
Portland, Oregon and G. S. BaL 
harrie. Dean of Theology at 
Walla Walla CoUege, WaUa 
Walla, Washington.
Meetings wiU be 7:00 p.m, to 
9:00 p.m. Friday and 8:00 a.m. 
to 10:30 p.m. on Saturday.
W. J . Hackett wiU be featur­
ed as one of the guest speakers 
for the Seventh-day Adventist 
Youth Congress tp be held in 
the Penticton Peach Bowl, April 
12 and 13. Hackett is weU known 
among the youth of the denom­
ination and has spent several 
years in young people’s work, 
both in the U.S. and SoutheiBst 
Asia.
At the present time Pastor 
Hackett is the president of the. 
Adventist churches in the Pa­
cific Northwest which includes 
Idaho,; hfontana, Oregon and 
Washington with headquarters 
in Portiand, Oregon. He wiU 
speak at the 7:30 meeting Fri­
day and also a t the 3 :45 meeting 
Saturday. ',,'"'’'7 " ; ' '
,','’'Ate(^ted,"Gm>P^ -Clnirth 
' of Canada, 
BOteigflfrt Rd. off Cteisaduui 
Rev. R.;'E.ipsvmM,:-Ps^^ 
SUNDAY 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday. School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:15 p.m.—
Evening FamUy Service ' 
Tuesday: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Fellowship
' Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-Wedc Prayer and 
Bible Study..
i f  Your Family WiU Enjoy
/  This Fritedty Chtete 'A
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AYE. 
’fNexi: to Stewart B roteen 
Noneries”
> 9:50 a.m.—
; Family Sunday . School /  
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 




, Gemer Ethei A'StoteweB.
Pastor — Rev. J . H. Enhs 
Phone 762S72S
SUNDAY
Sunday School .  10:00 a.m,' 
Worshte Service .  llĵ OO a jn . 
Christian Endeavmir — >' 
7:15 p m .
'■ Musical Program — 
Theme “Lent”
Wed., 7:89 p m .
;,, ’ Prayer and Bible Study /■ 
“Come and;Enjoy the
FeUotehte”
a n S u c a n  
St. Michael 
and All Angels'
■ ■ 8:00 a.m.—Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m .-- / ''A 'A y:
Parish FamUy Eucharist
11:00 :a.m.—Morning Prayer






Rev. Dr. E. B ,‘6ird8an 
Bey; R. E. a  Seales 
Musical Direetoir . 
Ethel Jean Gray
'SUNDAY
:/Saer8meiit''(d the Lord’s 
Supper and receiving of ;
. 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 
9:30 and 11:00 a.nu
Broadcast 11:00 h m . 








Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728 
Services now held temporar­
ily in the Central Okanagan 
Gospel Church in Rutlmd. 
Located about m e  mjle north 
of the Four Oorners. .
/ Schedule of Serviero 
SUNDAYS 
Combined Simday Sriiool and 
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service /  7:15 p.m.
TUESDAYS ' 
Prayer Meeting 7 7:30 pm .
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Special . invitatioo to ; the 
people of the Rutland area.
FIRST BAPUST
church
' ';isW',,:Briiua]^',; Avenup i / 
















Corner . Beriiard A Rlehter
(Evangelical Lutheran 




Sundaiy School lO:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. (E>
Come Let Us Worship 
The te>rd , ' ■
The Rev. Edward Krempln, 
Pastor "'
E van g e l ica l  U nited  
B re th re n  C h u rc h
Comer Rhditer and FnUer 
Fastori Herald Im Adam
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service - 11:00 a m . 
Evening Service .  7:00 p.m. 
'. ' / ■'' Prayer ,■, Meeting "■
;/ ''7':'' Wed., 7:30 p.m.





Rev. F. H. GoUghtly. BA .
Organist 
Mrs. Hoarard Reiph, CKISM 
SUNDAY 
9:30 a.m.—
Sunday Church School, 
Junior, Inter.-Sr. Depti. 
11:00 a.m.—Primary 7 
Kindergarten, 
Nursery Depts.
11:00 a.m.— v  
Sovice of Worship 
(Nursery for Sinai Ones)
a film on LSD was shown;, later 
discussed by a panel in which 
the public participated.- 
On behalf of the JHS, Ross 
layton presented a  gift to Mrs. 
,:uth Wilson, as a token of ap- 
ireclation.
For Unitarians
The Unitarian Fellowship of 
Kelowna is showing a  special 
film ' at teeir regular: semi­
monthly meeting April 7.; Called 
“Self-Proffle of a Denomlna-- 
tion,” the film is about the Uni­
tarian- Universalist Church, its 
beliefs and organization.
The film was originally made 
ly CBS-TV as a documentary 
.bout the Unitarian Church, and 
was first shown on the CBS net­
work in 1966. It Is now avail­
able on 16mm film with sound, 
suitable for small meetings.
Unitarians from Vernon and 
Penticton have been Invited:to 
this showing, and all members 
of the public are also invited. A 
discussion period and refresh­
ments will follow the film. The 
film 'Will be shown at the Art 
Centre, 1334 Richter St., a t 8 
p.m.
The fellowship Is an Informal 
discussion group which has 
been meeting in Kelowna on the 
first and third Sundays of each 
month for the last two years. 
Guest speakers this year have 
included Father Godderis, Bish­
op Scott, Norman Wriker; and 




Bernard and A ^riand St. 
Phone 762-5265
Pastor:
Rev. John D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland Street 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY
Sunday School for siU i;. 9:45
Morning W orship   10:50
iSvening Service     7:15
A Friendly Welcome to All
FIRSt LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. B. IJ8ke, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV 
Sunday Schciol and 
Bible CSass 9:15 a.m.
English Wbrshlp Service 
^ ' 9:45 a.m. 7-




=; LO.O.IV HaU, Btehter r t  Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
■ Phone 763-rt84 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday Schod
11:00 a.m. --  Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
“Everyone Welcome”
•THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
Minister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
Manse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
Organist Choir Director
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. D. Aspinall
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:Q0 a,m.—Divine Service
and Sacrament of Holy Baptism 
7:00 p.m.—Teenage Gommunicants’ Class — Series 3 




Rev. John Wollenberg, Pastor 
9:5()—Sunday School Hour: There’s A Class. For. Ybul 
Mission Sunday '
11:00—Morning Worship Hoar <•
7 “WHAT IS TITHING?”
7:00 p.m.—The Honr of Inspiration
Youth service with the color film:
“TASHI OF TTBET’
T Wed., 7:30 The Honr of Inspiration 
Testimonies of Baptismal candidates.
A Friendly Welcome Awaits TToul
You are cordially invited to the
EVENING HOUR
around the word of God
Sunday, March 31, 1968
7:30 p,m.
Banquet Area, Capri Motor Hotel
SUBJECT
*n[1ie Bible* H ie  Inspired TVoid of GotT 




Thotr new approach to cmn* 
munlty living and servica “ te 
much broadiwr nouM t em­
braces our neigbors, . our 
m arried frlamto, oŵ^̂  ̂
says Fay Sanders, one d  »  
former D a u g h t a r s Q f t e e  
^C ro o s now living In apart-
T hrt'ro  pursuing assorted 
projecta—achoot teaching.
handUng parish rellgtMs clats- 
ws, amrktof amoof tha p o o r-
“ * irly for„ they moat tegular:
Joint devotions and discussion. 
W The report describes other 
Uvily bands woridng tofetbar 
hi Chicago, Oklahoma Oty 
and Pwdrio, Onto., and mao-
ttans lavaral olhata hmctlon. 
^ a  i  i  a w b a r  a. l yptofflr.
with tha area bbbop.
■ la  develop a
:ortiianatm 
, ^ 1  rhythm of modern Bfa," 





Rev. A. Martin, M.A., T.H.M., President of Canadian 
Bible CoUqje* former miniitet'in liradi
MESSAGES
Study Proplwey?^ 
a Soon bivada tha 
Middle Eart (lUustrat^ with 
piiffiires)
./«TDi n Slf
June, 19S7 Six Day War.”
' (Ma^ and picture! of aieai now 
-controlled tty Itrael)
WadMBdif t  |MH. — “Jeroialenii-A Sura Sign
erf P io p h e* ^  
(Pkturaa of J
H agridiy, •  fJM . ■
FoaglbA hi




2912 Tntt Street -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. B. G. Bradley-» Pastor
9:45 a.m,—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a*m/—Worship and Ministry Servlee
7:00 p.m*—The Earl and Latter Rain
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study 
Fri., 7:30 p.m. — Youth and Family Night 
Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church
WHERE YOU FIND GOD* FATIH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
' , '. 1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D, Harris ...
Lieut. D. RItohIo 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday Sohobi 
11:00 a .m .— HoUness Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday — Prayer Serviea
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Radio BreadeasI 
“Songs of SalvaUon”
i j i l i s /  (  I n i r i  h
FeUowsbip of BvangeUcal Baptist Churches of Canada
RICHTER STREET 
(Next to High School)
SUNDAY ■
9:45 a.m;—Sunday School
Service! 11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.
Prayar and Bibla Study every Thursday S:00 p.m.
Pastor J . B. S tony 7034001
Come to Snnday School at the
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
c la ss  FOR ALL AGES 
For Transportation Phone 765-6381 
Time — 10:00 a.m. — Every Sunday
Remember — A Child jElrought Up in Sunday School Is 




Weeknight Services -  Wed. and Fri. a t 7:80.
Your Neighborhood Pentecostal Assembly of Camda' 
(3iurcb welcoipos you. “ Have Faith In God"
Pastor: Rev. M. W. Beatty.
Bwfyotw ii iRfltad to atBend thna nweHngi where BIMa prophecies am rnlated
10 fiMeiit Day iitnadoni. '
On A ik Tth we win film 
cl the
S isent the documeniLA’̂ .DENOBtiNA'...........
Ihib was originally shown on CBB-TV as a  study 
Unitarian ChuiriM ta belleb and organization. If you have 
ever wondered. What are UnltarlansT or What Do Uni­
tarians BelteteT Come and see this Him. I t  witt be fol­
lowed ly  a  dteeuaslon period and refreahnieins.
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Meals ■very Mrvl and H M  Baeday af ■edh Month.
nUMSh. AST tSBrriB MM R K ^^ 
’ VISITORS WELOOMB
T
THE rBimCOSTAL A8SEMBUES OF C A N ^A
^MN'^MEMlAM/iaL./''.- 
phene • Mai 7M4te|. 
a Faster
i Rev. lUaar A. BemelfT A B E R N A C L
Mioteter of Youth, Music Ifind O ^ a a  Bdiwatten
Rev. Frank
9:45 a.m.
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I  !rom 4he folks at
FURNITURE
I ' May we invite you to viiH Toyvey*t
I in the neat future. We have oomplOte
i 3 room grmipinfi: bcdroon luitea* 
kitchen lett and Uving rcoih wites, 
appliances and home turnitluni^^ 
Come in and bftmse tlkugh 3 flooff 
of fine furniture. Easy c r^ t  terms 
a v k a b le . / ' ; '-7 7';,;7/':;/fe
mRVEY’S n ilW IT ^
)./■
in an atmosphere 









Invite you to yisit their display 
of One quality table iinens* lace 
table cloths and place mats.
o  inspect the coloi^ C 
you exquisitely soft fitebioQ for the bathroom.
For the bedroom inspect our showing of Cannon comb- 
spun Percale sheets in plain white, color and stripes. 
Full range of standard stees, plus queen and king sizes








WHY PAY R E N T i
Btart elf vofor narriafe tea wlaa way.
Why («y rent when yon eaa .use tlM sama  ̂
Durehaaa your futura happiness We have a wlsctteo 
no* homes to stet evra w e most dtectlmlmto tasteâ ^̂ ^C  ̂
OS today, you are under no otdigattoa. Carry her over the 
threshhold with our heip. -■ -
P h o i i e ? ^ ^
Choose your wardrobe from 
Eve’s “Special Occasion” 
Selection.
Our trousseau sdjBcdons are 
femiiiine, fun and not top 




Just 57 Steps South of Berosrd
We are specialists in temty baking and pride oursdvi^ 
■in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days i i . so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it vriU be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty* and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with




Treasured beyond ail other gifts
See this and other 
Diamond I reasures Prioed 
from $SU to $S*UUO.
Boy on our convenient credit terms.
1
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
f41 Bernard Ate. Phone 762-2927
ONCE IN A UFETIME
BRIDAL FASHIONS
For you, your bridtsmaidi and tha 
bride's mother — have Ladywtar 
create wedding day fashions (or the 
event of your life, Our new made- 
t^-meMUff ̂ Firtincnt awaits your 
instructions.




Mia. BRIAN McWILUAM (mm Dorothy McLean) 
Photo by Pope
in
Depend on us (Or pictures to preserve the precious msmorles 
of your waddini day. You'll find our modern faculties 
complete in every detail. ,  . to nasure your aaUstaetioo tor 
aU weddln* picture requirements. Call in soon for a copy e t . 
opi bride's bpoHlet . .  . Contains a complete oheck-Ust of 




2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762*2883
One of the most Important items in your
Wedding Reception is ^
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Cnninf, mspsfer of Super Vajn's most modem 
bekery, wtll be ipleaeed to bake and decorate your wedding 
sake, te vour apeeiflcaUons 
la eddltioni Henry and his staff will be pleased le
weddluf eake.
One week prior to Iho oecaaioe erUl be sufttetent ooUeo 
to eater to your requirements.
'Kelowmi ■" "■ ■lbnni'7W48J0''
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Joint M eeting A t Peachland
‘'^iPilMtidillToMtBi^^
p i i ^  itert TMute
nUltciii'Clah/ii K joint frieet- 
iite Tbtem
late P tte te ia d /il^  
inum, rtwqteiildi^ «t Peatite 
toa Toutm iatreu Qub. was 
(teaniteiaPtaot the luwl
Intndaced/ the ;
mMtbM S i id ^  
CkMiemitloteV: /'■ ■.7 * y y y :  p . / ,  
/10m / Brenda BMthti P ^ e *  
to a ./iad  Mn.7DoD7Wact. Kite 
dwitafepresiaitedpT^^
T r e r t i t e W / P r o i r i i B
'// v/7'77-/7^/;a/ 5;7P ifeP/./pll -
H
N m |
. . .^ ^ ^ x-7/S/?;:/.:;>;-;;:.X;::/.̂
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DUNiaMKi N.Z; (qp),ita 
trial iof the fertiUty drug donilp^ 
bene here, moia wotora beoanie 
pregnant on the. promise Of 
treatnient than by actually talc- 
ing'it./ '".■ /'■■/-..■*/
Tests conducted a t the Otigo 
Univer sity medical school re­
sulted in about half the cases 
treated with clomiphene begin­
ning ovulation; but only four out 
of tee 34 cases resulted in preg­
nancies.
But, among 44 cates placed 
on tee writing -list for treatment 
due td shortages of facilities, 
thjere were' 20 pregnancies be-, 
fore treatment began.
PRIMROSE CLUB MEMBERS ENJOY TEA
and caUed upte members to 
speak/briefly on tmrions con­
versation r situations. /M rs; A. 
Letis. Pentietdn; acted as Mod­
erator of a  Paiiel in which Mrs. 
M. L. .Joslin, Penticton, spoke 
On “Entertaining Guests frmn a 
Itoreign 7Gbu^ Miss Joyce 
Citeoun, Kriowna, oh ‘‘Sttteig 
Ottidal Dignitaiy or 
BhgUdlty /a t; a  Formal Dhmcr 
M tetteti”  1 1 ^  Thom, Rel- 
<teiha« ; W /l'M tetihg Your Hus-
baud’s K » ld u a ^
S 6 r i |% te r th a  f ^ T U n e ”  and 
M t e ^  M a y h m  a
O ia tu t Itotetlvt 
Time.”  ahd auhteM d qtMiti<H» 
put by the memberi / tn  points
a r i i ^  te  teeir
ib e  t e t e t t e | / th ^  Into
ratqte for a lS u n  Seiiton and 
jeteteaktes presented sumnaa- 
tiohe M tee p iw ts btehght
te  tea various groups,
OoUnî '." Q teirm in/7]ErAfe^ 
Maynard teeh outlteed t«KtatiVi 
plans for chartering a  bug for 
transportation tn  the mteriia- 
tional Convention te ChlL - 
froih July 14tb to 1 7 te ;^ t  Is 
hoped Club membete te tel 
various Clubs in te l  O lunaisn 
will be able to travel as a  gfoup 
to the Cohveimon.^
^ The meeting concluded with a 
short film bn ‘The Art of Con-
owna Toastmistress Club will be 
heU a t  tee Boyal Ahte 
S'Jum/Apnl-'L' uid/gutets''ate. 




OMBO (BeUtete) • 
las settled its $50,000,000 com-: 
mitteents to the Inttenatiteal 
: dohetaty Fund, Cairo’s : authori- 
' ative daily Al Ahraxh said 
today. The hewspapeh said tee 
repayments followed Enilpt’s 
agreement with British, Italian 
and West German banks for a 
short-term bridging credit of the 
same amount. The : setttemlent 
wUl qunUiy Egypt: for fteteer 
aid from the fund, r
tONDOBf (CP) M
trolfieJiiht:’.' ec«npate*a'7ii:S v e : 
been fined MAOO e a d i and w»
dered toi shai« pSKsmMhttirf /̂M 
•950 in court costs: a f t t t  pleiMitegj 
guilty ti». wilfully, suppressteg 
l ^ c f  lista? in submitting tchderf’ 
to local auteotitieri The/ flrmn 
















Sonte B ly. Woodirard’s, 
tempsoD-Sears, ete.
KEtOWNA
tin  PinlMy II, Ph. TtSAui
Southgate
Cmffures
year tee Kelowna 
Primrose Guh holds ah early 
jterteg  tea for the members 
a t tee lakeshore home of Mrs. 
D. A. Hindle; Hobson Road. 
This year tee tea took place 
oh Thursday. afternoon and 
.ppuring at the pretty tea table, 
biBlered with a lovely ar­
rangement of forsythias, were 
Mrs. Douglas Robinson aiid 
Mrs. Kindle, and serving the.
guests: were Mrs. R. M. Mc­
Kee and Mrs; T. C. McLaugh­
lin. Following tea  a short 
meeting w as held a t which 
some white .elephants, were 
disposed of, and a discussion 
took place on sending a copy 
, of the Centennial Edition of 
the Historical Society and 
Pgdpogo’s Vigil as Kelowna’s 
- contribution to the M®cU6nald 
Cartier lib ra ry  and it was de­
cided to enquire abput binding 
the books. Raising money/for 
the annual bursary to a de- 
: serving high school student 
: through selling tickets bn a 
delightful w ater color by 
Grace W 111 e t  s and other 
means was discussed, and a 
letter was read from the pro­
vincial president Mrs. R. B. 
Mcinnes stating tea t the Na­
tional President Mrs. Isabel
MacAUIey would be coming 
: out to tee 'coast te  April. It 
was decided to invite her to 
the, Vrilby. Seen in the pic­
ture—from the left are lte:s. 
Douglas Robinson; Mrs. Stew­
art Walker, past president of 
ted Primrose Club; Mrs. Ar- 
7chie Stubbs, president; dhe 
hostess Mrs. D. A, Hintee and 
her s m a l l  granddaughter 
.’Sarah./ '■'/■
Ifri; Xtete Veroa te ptewieA 
te riteounee tert tel 
jpteetf the talented staff of 
hairstylists at the Southgate 
Hduse of Beauiy.
She wishes to extend a cote 
dial invitation to aU hw  
customers and friends to call 
for an appointment for tee 
latest in heirstylihg.: ■
••.s. . /■.
iOear Ann: I  h a v e  an unusiialjwant to hUrt my wife, ,but If^I 
broWem. Too many brains. I t  all turn m y  brother down it will be 
started when 1 was iii the Tthltee end of our friendship,
The teachers derided X
and
.'grade. ___ ___
Wg|f;tob Smart for the Vth grade 
som ey promoted me to the.8th.
I didn’t like the kids in the 8te 
grade because aU my friends 
were ih tee 7th. I did well acad- 
emicaUy but I was unhappy 
, emotionally.
When it came time to choose 
my 9th grade subjects, I wanted 
to take a business course,, but 
my counselor and my mother 
dteided I HAD to go to college 
^ t h e y  frirced me to take sub­
jects to-prtpare me.
N|w I hsive"‘to~ chbbse lOtb 
graoe subjects and we arefighti 
ing again. I told them I  did 
not ask to be put in the genius 
class that I  hate algebra and 
trigonometry- I've already had 
work that some of the Qthor 
kids wonlt gat untiVUth and!2th 
grade. Why won’t they let me 
take the business course? I want 
to be a secretary, not a rnato 
professor. Now I know why kids 
drop out.-RELUCTANT MISS 
EINSTEIN 
Dear Miss E .: For a girl who 
has all those brains you arb 
pleigy dumb, Your mother anc 
youF counselor want you to 
stretch your mind to reach--to 
exercise your cerebral muscles 
girl! If you want to be a secre­
tary, fine, but don't pass up the 
chan.cc to have at least a couple 
ot I p r s  of college, You wllhbe 
a  D«ter secretary for it—and a 
better educated woman
Dear Ann Landers: Ellen and 
I  were married two years ago 
after a stormy courtship. My 
older brother used to date El- side out. 
Icn and when they broke up it 
was a mcss—ugly stories were 
circulated by both sides.
: When BUen and I married, my 
brother was In the, service am 
oiit of the country, so that solvet 
th te problem of whether or not 
to nave him at the wcddlr" 
famlly gei-togclhers they 
ly speak.
Now my brother has announc­
ed that ho Is going to be m sb 
riod and he wants me to be his 
beilinan, Ellen saya she will not 
a ttS d  the wedding and that II 
I had the proper respect for her 
I wouldn’t go either. 1 don't     '         ....
Shower Honors 
Greta Rojetn
Miss Greta Rojem was the 
honored guest at a recent mis­
cellaneous shower held at tee 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Brnest 
R ||»m , Glenmore Road.
H iss RoJem, who. is to be 
married to Ronald Sharp on 
April 8, was greeted by many 
old family friends and relatives 
on her arrival, and received a 
, corsage of roses, Corsages of 
carnatloni were presented to 
her mother, Mrs. Willi Rojem, 
and to the groom's mother*.
I 1 |h , Louis Sharp. ~
l*^h>IWwtng“ *-romo‘**‘fntertatm 
ing games many lovely and use­
ful gifts were presented to the
my mother will be heartsick. 
What is the right thing to do?— 
NICK
Dear Nick: Tell your brother 
rpu accept. If Ellen ddesn’t  want 
attend the wedding, let her 
stay home.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, SAT.. MAE. 30, 1968 PAGE
Mr. aud Mrs. R. J . Bennett
A man who would refuse to and Mr. and Mrs. Harold August
go to his broteer’s wedding be- left Thursday for Vancouver 
:ause his wife insists on nurs- where they attended the Annual 
ng an old grudge should take Sport of Kingsr Ball a t the Com- 
he ring off his finger and put it modore Hotel.
through his nose. Mrs. James Breach of Taun-
Dear Ann Landers: Here's the ton, Somerset. England, is en- 
story: He was married and I Joying a three weeks’ visit with 
knew it. I  let him move into her mother, Mrs. A. S ., Mills, 
my place for days at a time, in Kelowna. The former Peggy 
I aUowed him to spend money Mills, who left here 30 years 
on me that he should have been ago after attending school in 
spending on his children. I  en- Rutland is amazed by the great 
couraged him to take me to changes she sees in Kelowna 
pubUc places so we'd be iseen, and its districts.
The end came last week when _ , ^
we bumped into his 18-year-old J. H . GoMtatlne_left on 
son and a group of his b u d d i e s .  Wednesday for coast where 
- r i . f r eniH ®ko is visltlug Mr. and jMrs. A. That same night my lover Mid I fnmUw




been a  crazy fool and he Intend 
ed to go back to his family andl Mrs. Mary Eohl 
make up for the grief he had plane Tuesday for 
caused. I am heartsick and guilt- take m the 1 ^  Mahrier Skiing 
ridden. I want to go to his wife championships. WhUo there she 
and beg her forgiveness.^ They be the guest of .her, brother 
say confession is good Tor, the and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
soul * ' “
neec
„  , .Nancy'Greene,
Dear River: Sorry, no. This ■ 
confession might be good for Mr..and Mrs. Michael,L-Hall 
YOUR soiil, but it won’t  do and their infant daughter Idsa 
much for the wife who has to from Santa Monica, Calif, arrlv- 
llsten to it. Spare the ordeal, ed by car on Thursday to visH 
What seems to you at this mo- Mr. Hall's parents. Rev, and 
ment an act of generosity is in Mrs. Howard R, HaR |p  Rut- 
reality seUtehneas turned im land, Mr, Hall J r . is attending
the' University of California 
studying for his Ph.D.
Old friends met a t the home
of Ervin E; Wolfe recently when 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred' Teabauli 
of Ponteix, Sask., visited Mr, 
Wolfe en route home from a trip 
to the Coast. Talk went back to 
1919 when Mr. Wolfe was MC 
and caller for the dance tha 
followed the Teabault wedding, 
and to twenty years later when 
he acted ns MC at their firs 
horn's wedding.
VlsiUng Mrs. Clsrs Forsburg
for the past week have bcon her 
widowed sister, Mrs. N. Dowe 
and her niece, Mrs. Don Wl- 
Hams with her two daughters 
Sandy * ' 
and Edmonton.
Drivinf to Kelowna this week 
to attend open house a t the 
tomb of Mr; and Mrs. Bert 
Oliver, -  former Peacblanders 
who celebrated - their Golden 
Wedding Aimiversary on Sun­
day, were Mrs. L. B. Folks 
Mrs. Verne Cousins, and Mr 
and Mrs. C. 0. Whlnton. They 
enjoyed a visit with the happy 
couple and many other former 
Peachland riesidents, now liv­
ing , in other parts of the val­
ley, who were also oh hand to 
offer their congratulations.
Visitor this past weekend at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A 
Coldham in Trepanier was 
Steve SchammeU from Whife 
Rock. 1-
The Pesehland cub and scout 
group committee wiU hold their 
regular monthly meeting on 
AprR 2 at 8 p.m. in the recrea­
tion hall. Parents of cubs-and 
scouts are all requested to at­
tend, to discuss the fut 
icy of the group.
I
and Tammy from Leduc
t
«ii
bridSHilect in a laundry basket, 
and she was assisted in the 
hapoy task of unwrapptag them
K| her matran-of-honor, Mrs HI Howard and her maid-ol- 
honor. Miss Janice Sharp who 
also created a charming hat 
from the ribbons, which waa 
presented to the guest at honor
and Mm. Daryl
Gnesta of Mr. and Mrs. Fran 
Carlson for a few days wore 
their son and hii wife. Mr, and 
Mrs, H, Carlson and family 
frpm Spokane, Wash,
Brapoh 69, Royal Canadian 
Legion, Peachland, will hold 
Joint meeting of members ant 
Ladles Auxiliary at 9 p.m. AprI 
1 in the Legion Hall.
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
dure.pol
Recent visitor a t the home of 
her parents, Mr., and Mrs, J . K, 
odd on Beach Ave., Peachland 
was Miss Maureen Todd from 
N.D.U., Nelson.
nome after more than two 
years absence Is Miss Margy 
Smith who is visiting her par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. George 
1 Smith, Sommerset Ave,, Pearit- 
and, Margy has been, working 
in Bermuda, and travelled home 
via Mexico.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs; Veriie 
Oakes of Peachland this week 






Your Family Drug Store 
★ COSMETICS te CARDS 
te  t o y s  te  TOILETRIES 
te LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Hour Prescription Servlee
CITY CENTRE 
TWO 507 Bernard Ave. 7824^80 
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPBl
1821 Glenmore 782-2115 DIAL
2-3 5 5 4
Congratulations to  All 
New Moms
Wove just heard about the exciting new,’happenings” in our com 
munityl To all the proud parents go our congratulations. And to 
the newest members of our community a (end welcome. We art 
leedy and waiting to lerve your every need
is Number One 





Porm and Coior 
S P E C I A L






In tea Snper-Vain Complex
Open Mon.-Sat., 
Thurs. - Fri. till 9 p.m.
Little babies take up a lot of room for their sitel 
if you’re looking for another home, look no furtherl 
Wc'H find the home of, your dreams, (of the price 
you specify.
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
Bcmafd Ave. phone 2*2846
If It's for 
Baby, Wa'II 
Always Have It
Babies need g lot of things. No one knows that better than 
UI. So, when it cornea to baby needs, you e in  count op us,
LONG SUPER DRUGS
107 Btniiird Ave* Dtal 7lf8«l1IO
8ho|NiCli|til Dhil762>2115




 Pratiar served 
deUrioua refrMhnienta to com 
elude ihla deUghtlul rvrning 
I ••slaiKl by Mrs. Watly Mclnrny 
^Mtaa Rena Cukw.
iK in in i
have received word that their 
son Davte has received a 
scholarship of 83,600 in the 
♦‘rid of Social Psychology 
from the National Reiearte 
(.uunoll with which ha will 
continue hla studlaa as e 
graduate atudent David, who 
was educated at the Central 
Elementary School In Kcl- 
owne*,' the Vernon Preiwratory
ike Sclwri lor Boy a wuT gra­
duate from the University ot 
Victoria where he Is an hon­
or atudent. with hla BA thtt 
summer. Ha plana to continue 
studying lor hia Doctorate.
‘*1«iabh«
,  ADMITTED CRIME
TdKYO (AP) ~  The official 
Red C h i n e s e  news agency 
reported that th rt “
arguments" won over the Brit 
iah captain of a Hong Kong- 
baaed ship who had “flagranily 
Impeded and subverted'* their 
study of Mso Tse-tung’s thought 
aboard ship. It said the captain, 
who had fired the men, "admit­
ted hia crima” and relnatated 
them.
Scc lht} Lively Nicvv 
Packages of




Black Mta. M . Rotlaad
by^Coty Wa havg lomathing every baby loves . . . deUdous, 
wboleMme milk aud olhet dairy producte oo vital to 
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Coromerrial f t ' Rasldehtiat 
R.R, No. !,VMMbray R#id
■. ■ m n n  :
Your ONE STOP iGBmplete
Building Supply
“Where Quality and Service Counts” 
1054 ELLIS ST.
TOWN & COUNTRY
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES, OF BEAUTY ft QUALITY 
COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL 
REMODELLING — f r a m in g
Phone 762-2523
.BloGIaze colqrizer 
and Ludte Paints 
by DuPont 
1322 iraldra for 
interior and 
extriior application. 
Ask for otur paint 
Hannony Selector”
PAINT & FLOORS 
1(27 Eliis SL Dial 762482S
•wm
r  , PK S
1
on
,;:®f . ■ '
lUMIW RITCMnlw r »w»». i
. '  "''', ' '
I ’
wrt* "  m
SfciSS iCTwrI I«ii»i>st| JJ'̂ JCZ \ ,/EnroMBBiBrol
DESIGN No. CN-7B01—  llils  trim ranch bouse Is easy 
on the pocket t>ook and offers a lot of living for your 
building doUarO. Plan is available without basemqnt, as 
shown; and aUo'wiih full basement, stairs using the present 
utility room space.
<;•.*•••
Remodelling? l in in g  a Room?
The big kitchen dining area Is a feature, with sliding glass 
doors opening out to an optional terrace a t the back* 
Plan may also be built without breezeway and garage.
. Call us for complete Rome RefiiitBhing •— Cabinet 
Making and Kitchen Remodelling.
RAE LOPER CONSTRUCTION
C O h^R C IA L  A R l is m E N T ^
1338 mGHlAND DR. 8. DIAL 2 - ^
OIB.C. Ltd.
NBA Approved Bomes BuUt to Your Requirements 
and Speciflcatlohs.
FBEB PLAN 8BRVICB AVAILABUC.
»oMer a  eomplete butMiac aaTvke^lrom the“ We c pliti
lot to the
o m n  PhBM 7 6 2 4 8 3 8 M 2 7  iM riday 81.
LIVE BETTER
RESIDENTIAL — INDUSTRIAL 
and COMMERCIAL WIRING 




IBM BLU8 8T. (Kdmcatca) Ltd. PHONB TnAMt
CONSTRUCTED HOMES
Quality workmanship In roughing 
and finishing work.
F. ft K. Schrader
Contractors
R J t  No. 5* Zlprldt Rd. 5-6090
SCHAEFER BUILDERS Ltd.
1480 Lemride Avgane 
762-3599
Ŝ K S S S n mmm
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ROSSLAND. B.C.CCPI'r- The 
first run! (if fiie  ̂men's :^ ra t  sla* 
lom a t the Red Mmintaia . ski 
OMCt ybaip^ lip, as-an  . antt-cUr
tWO-Ot'
o( year




( i t i i i e n ; / l i l t e d ' ; ^ / _ 
Lomoirtant /tbiiito r i d ^  
first x i m i /:
./;”From' /tiM:|/almsW' Vijewl/lt 
nlehns BIS (Fedriltiite 
tionale de Ski) iwifitsi Y h^, 
need' good' points to; ..eirtalilish; 
liieir ratings and that’s ; what 
they’ll be going for.'
The race for first place in' 
standings ended Bkiday when
//TBB;Ni 
Matiillne 
ship; is a t
'fitinday when the 
Stars host the P  





atives are pictured t  above. 
The championship vdll be  de-
:/©•■,v;:i:
cided in a two-game total- 
point series, the first game is 
a t  i:30 p.m. today, the second 
a t 9 a.m. Stuuhty. ,
Keldwnar; Peewe^e /  Ml? 
m ert the/sPrihce 
ee AllrStars today in the 
game a  tw^gadie, totaL 
it seriek for the;^kanagab 
iline Northern Champiqn-
e time Is :4:39jp3h. ' y .-.:/
sahto tWd/teams tangle 
/leritod 'grihe <>f tiie se; 
i tfe j  'eVm. Sunday- Both 
im e scbi^uled a t  the Kel- 
leniorial Arena.
Ih / an exhibition gaine last 
ISunday, Kelowna trounced the 
Ivisiting Vernon Peewee team 
lU-O; Ken Weninger paced the 
ladhhers / with six goals. He 
Igcored three in the .opening pe- 
Ixlod, added: one in the seccmd 
Ifratoa hnd closed out the scoi> 
linal'ateh two more in the final 
Iplncrt.
Blidr Chapman scored two 
iy a l8  :f(w K ite te^  while singles
,weht to Gary Dukelow, Daryl 
Laboucan and Randy Naito.
Kelowna held p«fi(xi, leads of 
4o and 7-0 in rolling up the top- 
sided victory. They fired 36 
shots at Vernon goaltender Ken 
HniiiiTidi 16 of them in the sec? 
6ndiperiod.;//>/;'/
Andre Loddiurst had an easy 
titoe in recording the- shutout, 
stopping only Vernon shots. 
In the second period, the strong 
Kelowna defence prevented the 
visitors from recording even One 
shot oh goal. ; Y
The game was harti-hitting in 
spite, of the outcome. A total of 
14 penalties were called, nine 
of them to  Keiownai. :
Others on the Kelowna team 
are: Greg Chapman,; Mike
Stolz, Roland ; Pork, Doug 
Abrams, Tom LaveU, Ehigene 
Weninger and Rod Wettel.
Wayne Weninger is the spare 
goaltender.; '  /
SPORTS EpiTORt AUE KAMMINGA
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SPORTS, OF SORTS
ALLERTON
ROSSLANDf-No one disputes Nancy Greene’s nickname 
i "The Tigeif” for the way she a|tach|-a; to* a o m ^ e
had'fretteT'Comh up with t o  eq^aTO frichiouk name tor Red 
Mffljriito, tee rite of Ctoada’a firs),vrorW^
Itom rsday the steep and highty-competitiye hill did more 
I attacking than the field of 55 international women ski stars 
and Friday the weather had its, turn, . te i
H rarly  two-thirds of the startew in Thursda/s 
■toloKimauding three pre-race fa tp a te s , were dteqpluied, 
faUed to i f e  or did not finish the'ritenlng event of the four-
te* ^ iK Jn g  those who dMn’t .f ln is h > 8  Nracy Greene, wto 
fell in her second run; after standing third a t the end of 
the first rune down the hari-packed ’course.  ̂ ,
But evto with the faR Nancy mpved closer to a success­
ful defence of the women’s world Cup, as her nearest com­
petitor Isabelle Mir, of France, failed to finish her first 
riin and stayed 26 points behind Nancy in worid cup standings. 
1 Rosriand, which in its;heyday in the 1890 8 had a popula­
tion of nearly 20,000 hasn’t seen such action uince^xniners 
probed for gold and copper inside the aame Red Mototain 
upon which the world’s finest skiers are now competing. _ 
Take all the regular season Saturdays, roll ,them all into 
I one ^}d  you get some, idea. Cf the crowd size, which, was cx- 
IpectQl to get even bigger today..
Of 'IVtoceY won tiie sla- 
lo in ,; covering two 1,700-foot 
(Mursies; in a  total of 1:02.85. /
NEW ADVENTURE • /  , 
rlWhen tbe rim erstar took a pri- 
vhte Jet ;aircxafti to  Detnat to 
“ —■'•‘ate use of/ a-.car f<» a 
it ' a radh^(iriverts^:l^
h io u ilc^ .a s /c ^ ^  ,
Second run .of the giant .slalom 
will'be held Simday. as will 
W(»nto’s'.rianf rialom, in  whicb 
Nancy Giteenei.of :R(>ssland, 
'fmriing c h a m j^ ;rh is :a  chtoce' 
to sew up tids' jtear’a women’s 
.cup. ■ ' '! y y .  /̂ / /
: To do it, she mustvtotish’̂ flrst 
and Isabelle Mir <>f • F rtoce  
.must be'out of the hm'four. 'If 
that d  or e s n ’t  happen, tiie 
women’s, title will be settled :'at
Heavenly Valley,
6-7.
The first run of the men’s sla- 
om today will be over a 65-gate 
course with a  vmttical dnm  of 
5',6P0 feet to  Red Mountain.
With Killy gone, the fieUL ot 
favorites is large* including 
Mauduit Of F ra n c e ,.a  
Dumehg
Following are tee times; for 
the Kelowna Golf and Countiy 
Club’s Captain’s 0  p e  n i h  g 
"Scotch” Competition. Post en­
tries wfil be accepted. Play is 
this Sunday.
A;M.
8:20—B. McPhee and partner, 
G. Barnes and D. Davies 
8:27—B. Ryder and M. Howe, 
• T. Walker and G. Tak- 
iff  , /■■
8:84—K; Taneda and N. Reece, 
B. Jeimtos and E. Ctipps 
8:41—T. Evans and S. Gow-
Giovandli id  Switzerland, second / 
in the World Cup ato Itiek 
Chaffee,- ot Burlington, V t
The meet, first in Canada 
s a u c t i o n e d  for W(«ld Cup 
points, opened ’Thursday when 
Marieile Goitschel ot Franca 
vran to e  women’s slatom. Miss 
Greene, the favorite, fell on the 
second run. /
10:26—E. Ede and W. Schnurr 
D. Clark and T. Reynes 
10:33--R. Nourse and B. MUlar, 
A. McKenzie and T. Ben- 
■' ,'nett
10:40—M. Lowe ahd F; Jones, 
J . Corcoran tod  S. Buftch 
10:47-V; ReiRy and W. Mc- 
Phrison, G. Hamilton 
' and C. Cram 
10:54-R. Pollard and D. Mc- 
Lay, Gaitaway and D. 
P u i c d l ' V 
ll:01r-G. Gray ' and E. Gun- 
drum, G. Upsett and K.
RALPH NOLAN BOB VERGE
Phone 7644113 Home Phone 763*2364
ALLSTATE
FOR ALL YOim H^URANCE NEEDS . .  i 
AUTO -  FIRE -  LIFE -  BOAT -  HEALTH
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Gordie Howe of Detroit Red 
Wings could give himself the 
; eague scoring title for a dOto 
>irtiiday present as the National 
Jockey League winds up its 
schedule this wetoend.
The Red Wings are dead 
ducks in the NHL’s Eastern 
visibn, but Howe could cap his 
22nd season with the Wihgs by 
having a productive, birthday 
party in Chicago Sunday.
Howe has 39 goals and 42 as­
sists and is only three points be- 
tod  Stan MMta of Chicago 
Black Hawks in the scoring 
race. Both have two games to 
play and the final game of the 
season has Detroit in .Chicago— 
a perfect setting for the windup.
But there’s a fly in the oint­
ment for Detroit’s pereimlal 
scoring leader. Phil Esposito of 
Bostim Bruins, also hak 81 points 
and too  games to play. .
Howe,, the only brito t point in 
Detroit’s dismal sixth-place fin­
ish this year, ha? won the Art 
Ross sc(fflSg'tiitohyRV 
while MBdta hak w<»> it  three 
times—tee last in 1967 with a 
record-eqpiaUhig 35 goals and 62 
assists for 97 points.
This year, with t o o  games to 
play, Miklta has 39 g()als and 45 
assists. Bpt the BlUto Hawks 
have been s l u m p i n g  and 
dropped their tori three games,
HAWKS IN TORONTO ;
Tonight, the Hawks and Mik- 
Ita visit Toronto to take bn the 
Leafs. .
Left winger Bobby Hull and 
goaltender Denis DeJordy wiU 
not iday for the Hawks, HUU 
and DeJordy are nursing inju­
ries and are being rested until 
the Stanley Cup playoffs begin 
next week.
Esposito, meanwhile, has 84 
goals and 47 assists, and a 
chance to add to the total to­
night in Montreal against the 
first-place Canadiens,
Sunday, the . Bruins are at 
honie to the fifth-place Maple 
Leafs.
But the: Leafs have a  rfecord 
of spoilers when they’re  down 
and but. And they proved that 
Wednesday night by lashihg the 
Canadiens 6-0.
The other big contest this 
weekend is for to e  Vezina Tro­
phy, but "gpaltenders Rogatien 
Va(teon and Gump Wprsley ap­
pear to have that wrapped up. 
They have allowed only 161 
goals against in 72 games com­
pared to 172 by Doug Favell anc 
Bemie Parent- of Philaddrifia 
Flyers . and 175 / by Johiany 
Bower and Brace Gamble of To­
ronto.
in  other games today, Pitts­
burgh Penguins travel to Que ;̂ 
bee City to take on toe homeless 
Flyers in a  dom>die «£fbrt for 
the Pengutea. They are to/fifth 
place in the League’s expansten 
Western. Divlribn with 63 points 
and too  games to  play.
t e d .  w ;e . R id a . , .
ton, D. Thomas and 
Roberts
11:15—R. Wilson and B. Gibsoh, 
V. Haddad .and T. Short 
11:22—D. Bakes and J . Elliott.
J.
8:48—B. Field and W. Payne,
W. Marjoribaidrs and V.
Johnson v 
8:55—J. Roberts and C. Porco,
P. Ratel and N. Lomax 
9:02-F. Fiest and S. Matsuba, NASH U K  MARK
S. Jamieson and e ! JOHANNESBURG (Reuters) 
Lbkm —-South African sprinter Paul
9:09—R. Saunders and C. Klie- Nash equalled the world record 
wer, B. McGhee ahd B. of 10.0 seconds for 100 metres 
McCormick j here today.
9:16—D. McKeon ahd H. Ito,
D. Beimett and D. Watkin 
9:23—N. Blaixe and.J. Runz^,
B. Johnston and'H. John 
ston
9:30—J. Kaiser and T. Senger,
C. Gritfeer and J . Green 
■ l a y ......................
9:37—<J. Cote and P. Bulato- 
;; vich, P. Scramsted and 
. G. Scramsted 
9 :4 4 ^ . Gibb and M; Langlet,
S. Matthews a n d  J.
Schneider 
9:51—B. Raguin and F . Orme,'
/ B. Bafiey and J; Petets 
9:58—B. Poelzer and B. Dun­
lop, W. Moore and J.
; Vanhees 
10:05—D. Jabouir and B. Gil- 
hooley, G. M. Jones and 
R. McFadden 
10:12—M. Hicks and L. Jessop,
H. Hanna and W. W.
Hinton
10:19—J. Botham and L. Snook,





SERWA 9UUD0ZING CO. LTD.
Excavatiog •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing In Subdivision Roads”
FREE ESTDIATBS ‘











. Election of .Officen
Annual Qub Businesi
All Members and prospec­
tive Members requested to




T h e  B u s y  P O N T IA C  P e o p b l
1961 FORD Sedan 
V8, fully reconditioned. ..
1960 TAUNUS Station Wagon
Good cheat) transportation.  _____ _
1957 DODGE Sedan










HARVEY ft ELLIS 
762-5141
I lk * w r a th e r t e f S ?  vtith m any of tee r i ^ ,  ae
when’the storm hit most of tee top skiers had finish^, their I first slalom runs and the storm clouds were blowing before
toe  second runs began. ■ „  v _  .  i*.
‘ ^ A total of 55 women and 75 m m ,to  far the la rw ri g * ^
I r i  world class s k l ^  ever at a staglo Ganatean » ee t, w  here 
for the slalom and giant slalom, representing 12 comtrles.
Greene mA  Killy are the magic names . . . the skiers
everyone wants to see flashing down the hill, , .
Nancy's unfortunate spill Thursday, really dldn t ujwet 
iner horhetown fans, watching Canada's 
national competition on her home hill for the first time. Ww 
didn’t liwe any ground In cup standings, everyone expects her 
to l a  better Sunday and lust watching her in action was 
oral the long Walk up the hill. , . », *
Jean-aaude Killy, making "Just one run for Nancy a 
1 sake,” actually made two, won the men’s slalom and clinched 
I his second consecutive world cup. ■
KILLY ARRIVED HERE Thursday in a Lqar let (the kind 
Ithe provincial government wishes It never heard of) rad ho 
Icftftgh t after the Friday cverit. With the cup defence ac- 
coriPlshcd Killy will skip the last event next weekend at 
Heavenly Valley. Calif., and start hlq retirement early.
He’ll now turn his attention to auto racing, preparing for 
la crack later this year at Le Mans. If ho’s aa good on course 
(auto) as ho Is on course (ski) he could easily add the woridv
driving championship to his bag of gold. .
Nancy, with a good showing Sunday, could probably clinch 
I her second world cup. A computer would bo needed to figure 
Itho mathematical chances of other girls catching her, but 
Iher ^ p o ln t lead looks safe. Behind Nancy’s 176 points is 
llsalKsllc Mir with 150, Marlclle Ooltachel of France Junpped 
to third from fourth 'Otursday with 128 points by winning the 
jslglpm. but she tiow has the maximum 75 points In that event.
Torence Stcurer, of France has 124 points, dropping from 
IthiM to fourth; Fernanda Boachatay of Switzerland, with 124 
I points moved from sixth to fifth and Annie Famose of France 
Idroraed to sixth from fifth with 115.
If the women have as much trouble with Sunday’s giant 
Islalmn course as they had In the slalom Thursday the top 
Irix ateiMUnga couM remain, abnoat Static,
AMONG THE HORDES of people here are hundreds from 
.lOkanagan, with the Kelowna contingent the largest, 
those watching the action and doing a bit of skiing 
_ White are. Jrtin Kane, BUI Gaddes and Tom Capoari. 
_.,sre win* be no world cup point changes today, with only 
Ithe first run of the men's giant slalom scheduled. The final 
Irun goes Sunday, along with the single-run women's giant 
Islatom and with Killy gone Nancy will get all the attention. 
tU  fever Vbounda and Canada has certainly hit the ”blia’'
move
•  •  •
Rants are soaring. Apartments are lieoomfng a luxury. With the rats of 
new family formation Increasing year by year, the plight of the tenant grows more 
precarious dally. Make the big step forward nowl There nqver was a  better 
time to build. Look at these homes. Under the Westwood system of building 
you could be Into any one of these (or 44 other models) this spring. Westwood 
homes go up In sections. Erection Is speeded, on-slte labor reduced.
This Is the systeih acclaimed by housing authorities everywhere. Contact youi 
Westwood dealer today. If,budget Is a  problem, ask Mm about 
tower cost RubMrhan homsa thny*ro tnniflnl
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ThB tiino of your life owolts you toirtorrowi ot ,fho M /7 
Ranchi Enjoy a delicious beef barbecue, exciting bay 
rides-- senietbing for everyone.
S 3 S H E K
M 8I'i
. TRABL RIDES — WAGON AND HAY RIDES 
ENGUSH AND WESTERN RIDING INSTRUCTION
RR 4 , CRAWFORD DR. -  KELOWNA
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Ctoqqin^ lead-rkiog of Clubs; 
Tbe grrat majority of hands 
are played In suit-cbntracts. The 
advantage of choosing a truinp 
contract is that you can hearty 
always take more tricks on a 
hand in a  spit cratract than you 
can at notrump.
The chief danger, in notrump 
contracts is that the defenders 
may run a long suit, but in a 
suit contract, declarer’s trumps, 
or dummy’s, prevent this from 
happening. 'Die trumtiSS|®rve as 
stoppers against km n suits.
In choosing a suit Ssitrump, 




the margin is bnty seven to six.
When the margin is that nar- 
,'rowi‘*: .̂aeclarito;'”toUst/:-to,,'^vety: 
cmtdul not to Irae the idvanfage 
of suit i? layy /H ^  is ah ex­
ample of the.tyto of care some­
times nctossaty;
West cashes the A-K of clubs 
and ; continues /toth the totoife Hvdeclirert Itrioŵ thê hatuiat 
instinct to riitf the third club 
and /  draw .. three rounds of 
trumps, hoping'for a  > 3  divi 
sibn, he gcto down. :
When he tries to run the dia* 
monds. West ruffs the third one 
and defeats the contract two 
tricks by causing the. 104. of 
clubs.,,; '■ /., ;’//■ / 'V ■
It is interesting to note that 
if declarer had another heart in 
either hand (thus giving him a 
trump margin of eight to five), 
he would make the cratract 
easily.
But even with the cards as 
they are, Sbuth should make 
four hearts. He should not pin 
his hopes solely on an even di­
vision of trumps.
, To guard against the possi­
bility of a 4-2 trump break he 
should discard a spade at trick 
three. West can do absolutely 
nbthing to counteract this safety 
measure, since South can ruff 
a club continuation high in dum­
my. Declarer is bound to make 
ten tricks consisting of a spade, 
four: hearts and five diamonds.
 ̂ “ ' -.te,* y 'v ’' »’ s
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
would be advisable to take ad-
OFFICE HOURl
k
fou used to nur a t  me to quit while I  wa« young 
enough to flhd another Job. Now-that I  




tary influences should make 
Sunday a memorable day. Es­
pecially. favored: ; Domestic 
interests, outdoor activities, 
travel and rotiiance. Some un­
usually good news also likely.
FOR iH E  BIRTHDAir
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart promises an extreme­
ly interesting year. While job 
interests may foUow a more or 
less routine line during the next 
few mcHiths, you can look for­
ward to some nice opportunities 
for; advancement and recogni­
tion for past efforts during the 
latter half of July and Septeni/ 
ber, with further boosts indi 
cated in early December, next 
January and March. And where 
financial matters are concerned, 
stars promise fine chances for 
gains between May 15th and 
July 15th and between Septem­
ber 15th ,and November 15th; 
also, in early December, next 
February and ^larchi. Despite 
such glowing prospects, how­
ever, it will be important that 
you manage cbhservatively dut' 
ihg intervening periods—espec 
ially during the first two weeks 
of September. No speculation! 
No extravagance! " ■
Your personal life is also gen 
erously aspected, with einphasis 
on romance and lively socia 
doings between June ISttyanc 
September 15th; also between 
November 15th ahd January 
1st; next' February and March. 
If travel’s cm your mind, don’t 
count on too much for the bal­
ance of 1968, but the early part 
of next year will be highly pro­
pitious—especially if you plan to 
embark on a long journey.
A .child born on this day will 
be unusually sympathetic to­
ward! his fellowmen — a tree 
humanitarian who, with unlim­
ited capacity for Vself-sacriflce, 
would make an excellent doctor 
or nurse.
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Domestic concerns will con­
tinue to be generously Infiu- 
'enced on Monday so plans made 
for the benefit of family and the 
home environment should go ex­
ceptionally well. Also, a good 
period for making new friend­
ships, for romance and travel,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday.
vantage of all opportunities to 
advance your job status during 
the next three months, since 
July promises pleasing recogni­
tion of your efforts and some 
new chances to get ahead. Fur­
ther boosts a ^ g  this line are 
"in the stars’’ for September, 
early December, next January 
and March. On the financial 
score,'Took for a  good period to 
make gains between May 15th 
and Jvdy 15th, another exceUenf 
cycle between midrSeptember 
and mid-November (with Octo­
ber outstanding): other good 
boosts in early December, next 
February and. March. Do be 
conservative during intermittent 
periods, however — especially 
throughout the first two weeks 
of September.
Romance and stimulating so­
cial activities should enliven 
your personal life between June 
15th and September 15th; also 
between mid - November, and 
January 1st; next March and 
April. If you w a te ry  to avoid 
friction- in domestic circles in 
mid-December and in January, 
you should find the year one of 
great happiness in family rela­
tionships. te'
A child born on this day wUl- 
be inclined along both artistic 
and scientific lines' and, what is 
almost paradoxical in such 
cases, will also be extremdy 
practical in business- matters;-
A i  A V A U il U C S J  4 0  a # « «  i , a s \ 4 |w ^  f
your 1 horoscope indicates that it he said.
,
te.'/ ACROSS'
' 1, Applaud 
. B. Moist 





<' ot peace 
' 15. Hives
14; Refentnca 16. Blunder
I I  work: 17. Spurt
" a b b r , ' lAQuadi
< 15. Restored 19. Bird cry
17. Quick pulia ao.Qroove
V 18. Measure 32, Con-
oflantL . suraed 
91. Music note 33. Baltic or





8,EmuUted 84. Fart of 
4. Enclosure E.T.A.:
0. Ventures abbr.
0. Afresh . 86. Take by
7. Manufac* foroe
tured 28. Center
8. Walk of a
heavily hurrl-
10. Wither cane
 ̂11. Bedded 81. Island in
Sea**** ViiUrdey’s AeewM 




86. E. Ind. 
cereal 
grassBering














' 89, Ught 
ivV. bedstead 
‘ 80. One less 




' 83. Marble 
33. Propound 
'8 8  Boys 
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^fdHMore 
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VANCOUVER (CP) Elec 
tricity and natural gas rates of 
British Columbia Hydro will 
remain unchanged. "at this 
time,” the government agency 
said in a statement today.
Despite a jump of 12 per cent 
in ordinary operating costs in 
the past fiscal year. Hydro will 
hold the line on rates and on 
its transit fares, said co-chair* 
men Gordon Shrum and Hugh 
Keenleyside.
"Several months ago it seeme 
almpst certain that rates would 
have to be increased this spring 
said Dr. Shrum.
But; by curtailing expenses 
and "nitroduclng cost - saving 
procediues wherevier possible” 
an increase' jhas been avoided.
Hwy, 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765-515i
SAT.-MON.-TUES. -  MAR. 30, APRILI^
The Plot is...to  tak^ over the world... 
and Rio is w h ^  it’fl happening, baby I
jiN O hillllM
B I U K
6MiiMmiV9fni»i« vwiHfwiiv wiivfeiv n
i S G w e  LEE-NBOura w o u m u v .^ .
SMSaMM. VMMMSeUMP
Sizzling kisses and swinging adventure In a plot to 
take over the world — Rio where the action is — 
"all systems are Go, Go, Go.
DAILY CRYPTOqiJOTE — Hera’a how to work 111 
■ ' A X T D L »  A A X R
L  to 1 . 0 N a F l , I . I . O  W ,
B k  Om M tsr simply stands fbranotliar, in  this sample A la used 
T^for the Uitm L’s, X for ths two 0 ‘s, etc. Blngle lattasn apos- 
I: trc jta to  the length aod foroiatkm of the wwds are aU hlnta. 
' Cad) ftiy the code lettors art dUVarent
: A Crfptagvasa Qoetetlsn
j R j u y u . , - j y y L ^ ^
h';,
HO QJK LZKI KAO OJK J DZ UHANKt
■■-'CC'O C 1 Xv—V'M't •  r  K t ......
ilSeWrdayn crypt f —tei TRU- M* WHY THB ANT 
IlDtr 8UMMKR8 fLBNTY THINK8 Of WTNTHfg 
W ANT^rmOR
"BAREFOOT IN THE PARK"
She was tha frivolous, carefree type v -  H« was a 
serious minded lawyer — What happened when the 
twain nieeti You wiU see in “Barefoot in the Park.”
COMING
"HURRY SIMDOWN"
GATEt OFBN AT I  PM  -  SHOW VrAAfl AT I  P.M.
■/’ •; :-/'|DEL0VINa''Du UF7I
m etw m MM 'SM tH njU U ?-
'yM uro WOWMIO 
M A to s te c n v s  
fHOto MteUNO VMI 
•nWE-TDW, M*v
itAy«.vMaTiBF 4
 -----------------------    ' '     *■ I K. met MOTvwci, CAMNOT BA ,
CIWH6E0FnANS,5WmCR 
WETtE NOT 9R1H61N0YQU UP NOW. mtvMirroR’hic 
SEAS to  MODERATE BEFORE 
IBtMINKTlNG 1|i( E)(PER1MEHT 
■ WN------
CONFCUNB tHXr VOLCANO.'
X'M BRINGING UP AIL toOSE 




BUT toU CANT BRINS 
UPMYAQUANAUTS NOW) CAPTAIN.
m
IF VOU HAVE 
ANTS IN VOUR PLANTS, 
CALL VANCE
THIS (9 MY OWN 
PEST-CONTROL 
METHOD.* V-I EVEN COMPOSED 








BUT LET HIMMAke 
ONE MOVE AWAV 
FROW HIS JEW HALO- 
AND
and I'M FILING 
IT. AS L0M9 AS CHIEF 
6R00T ACTS UKE'A 
MEMBER OF THE 
HUMAN RACE, IT 
STAYS FILER
TWS IS THE TRUE 
STORY OF ERNIE 6ROOT 
ANO THE CLARK fAMlLY, 
I'M WRITING IT
BUT CATS AND PO dl|iiJK/inV/E TOO S(A«T.Y_]6PANDMAs,IALWAV6 w a n t e d  a  p i t  1 COULD 
TAKE POR AVA4ALK
THE MD WITH TWOWHV.THEi^W
6PEBP8~fLOW
AND STOP.*




■te'* 5.'*'̂ ' ' • I' 4 ft*
OBT THB^ 9  THMPEIRATURB W DOWN TO p\yjyty EMBROCNCVTRAN9PU8I0NIhi; u n c lb^ h h i rVEl o o t















I'M GOING t o  DUD.'
THEDANCCWA8 
PUN.'NUB,DONALD' A NOISE W THE J l  CAltMlffG  BAQtY/ /  HtYi 
KiTCHtN,ITS Dun.'ipur H# rr ( ,










' lk :W k i i^ M K  ' k k i  M  Wl VRP - M * liifr l; te T
/■U'te^. V.<* tef Lr%  ", i\ A , f ‘ I k '•"' '' ' *'*■' ‘ ' '  j
/SM:
ix k / “‘ 'v''̂  ■/ ft V f ,. te s ' '* , , , /  ‘ • '  ,
/ /  ;  . L t > ! L p A X  ' y  ' ' - S ;  ,  ^
fL’'k x’'" , f j  4 ^ * 4 * i ^
t  BUSHES 
‘ SBVICE DlllECIORv
/GOODS & SERVICBS ~  WHERE TO FIND T H ^  
 ̂ IN KELOWNA DISTRIC^;-;;;::;7;/;/
84 Coming Iveiits
•ra i; OGOPOGO K io D u c n o N  
‘T iii  Mbiira? R o a t ^  
be presented to  te ® /^
Ih ea tre  A p iffitoa to  
( to to to  ®ritojfl®/Se c
$cboi^ bare ticlmte on tod® toW 
at'Ityiite’a Diugs. per' per-
B O lU U M G frU IV ^ M oymG w g r o i t A C |g
rOiitiTitoto AnjtoriMto to
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 
F iie u  eitferi edlect 
Eiuiiiesa-MBMU 
Residence 542-24S2 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
FAINT SPEO A U SIS :
Treadgbld 
Paint Supply Ltd.
. „  Bapco & .SWP Dealer 
Faint -̂  ̂WaUpaper /-^ Signs
'• . J / / , ; / ’:Art. Supplies'-'/■. 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
■r.: ;ilgWlf. hBt-'.-w.;'. •
North Americnii^yaB Ltoes Ltd
Load. Itonp O to t^  
Guirtottto^ 
itoll W A ^  ST. I t M m
D.
A Lim rV A I^;;
Ldtod-rltodg; U to i to to /H i^ ^  
CoitoiBaetoi - DBosdnld






/ , /  924 BERNARD AVE. 
/Telephone 762-4124
A HAPPY OCCASION -4  THE 
Itodh itf ̂ child! Tb tell the 
♦ w d  * news to /  friends and 
jwigbbdrs . . .  A Kelowna Didly 
/Cotutor-Hirtfa Notice. The rate 
o(:teiB ;iwtice is ody  $2.W 
etor/Ctoriffied Staff arei as nea^  ̂
W /  the/telto>hbne. Just dial 
762^445. ask for; ah ad-writer.
1
P)CICH Wilheimina of 934 
Bnnazd> Ave., passed away in 
‘tee Kelowna General Horaital 
«  ;Bltoto/28./1968̂  at the age 
Of '76 years. Funeral services 
viHR ’ he held from The' Garden 
C h ip to /1134 Bernard Ave., <» 
.TltoitodJL^Pril 2, a t 3:00 p m  
Dr. E.. H. Birdsadl tofictoting. 
Ihtiehnenf win foltow in the 
Gtoden Of DevoUon; Lakeyiew 
Memorial F a r t/:  Mrs. Fetch is 
. ahvived by her loving husband 
Victor;; two daughters, Wytoia 
(Mtoi. B. Dunn) and Vera, (Mrs. 
NH M uur) both of Enderby; and 
two sons. -Enuneth of Kelowna 
eh'd Eugene - of Enderby. Four­
teen gnhdchildren, two great- 
'grahdchildren, four sisters ahc 
teto hcothers also survive. The 
Giudtoa Chapel Fimeral Oirec- 
tiMs have , bran entrusted with 
tee  arrangements. 203
2 .  D b ^ h s
CARTER-rPassed array 
suddenly. S a t, March. 30 
Fred Jam es Carter, late 
of 4$3/Harv(ty Ave. Fiinerid ser­
vice win be held/ from Day*; 
Cbapiel of Remembrmice on 
Moq., April 1st a t 2 .p.m.' Rev. 
Dr; E. BirdsaU officiating. In- 
termtoit to : follow to the Kel­
owna. Cemetery. Surviving Mr. 
Carter is one daughter Marian 
(Mrs.. F . 'Guenther) two grand­
sons and one toother; Frioids 
wishing to retoembm; ' Mr, 
Carter ' are asked . to ’donate 
the Hospital Furinishihg. Fund 
Day’s.-/Funeral Service is 
charge of the ; , arrangements,
4  Enga^ibeiits
HENNINGS-WARD M r. and 
Mrs. A. Hennings of Kelowna 
are pleased to  announce -the 
engagement of their eldest 
daughter Marlies to , David 
eldest son of Mr. and-Mrs. W. 
H; Ward of Slough, England, 
The wedding will take place Sat­
urday, August Itth  a t th e 'F frs : 
United Church, ’Kelowna.- .203
m m  AM
21. Pn^perty for Sale3  ̂ ib it
NEWLY DECORATED LARCT 
rite  '^haseintoit 






; fresents Adventures to Good 
Dining
' 7e specialize to: Private 















T te / te te H W ^ ^
Permanent Trailer Spaces, 
all facilities) chidlren welcome.
PHONE 767*2583
■‘/';.te/;'oy'/'w rite';'‘' '■■:’;/-/■
'  BOX 23, PEACHLAND.
208
Civil, Hydratilic, Mtotog,- Struc­
tural, Laiid Development and 
Subdivision Planning to  associa­
tion. with r*-/;
H1RTLE*SP/^&GEHUE 
'  Dominion and B.C.
Land Stoveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
1450 St. Paul St. 763-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
0, M ,F ,S tf
ALLIED BLUEPRINTING 
AND DISIGN 
1484 St. Paul St. — Kelowna
• BLUEPRINTING 
•' PHOTOSTATING
• GESTETNER WORK /  ■
. Drafting Equipment and
Engineering Supplies 




REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
foimded to 1902 with 66 years 
■// . /’ of experience.




t ; Th, s  tf
4i Announcemeiil
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d , o r  room
with/ bateft /fto 
gentleman,, in  quiet home. Trie? 
phone 762A355. 208
TWO WORKING GENTLE- 
men hoarders. Good mea 
quiet home. 762-2877. ; ■ tf
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
Dple. elderly, preferred, with 
care. Triephttoe 7654783. : 205
15. Houses for Rent
ROOM AND BOARD FOR
ndlrawwtton Ŵftfv*ih1 ' InCBtiffiv'
Telephone 7634768. 202
143*xie6* jriose in location on Harvw Ave. For furtlmr.in- 
formation caU P. Mnibray 3 -3028.:Prica 137,200. MlJS.
Located on Hwy. 97,A^-^es soute of Ketowna. Served .with 
domestic and irrigation water, power and phone. 222’ 
frontage with 1% acres'ot land. Price 87,500.1
20. Wanted to Rent
547 BERNARD AVE. R e d l tO rS  DIAL 7 6 2 4 ^
2-4907 J . K lassen  — 2-8015
 24811 P. Mouijray - 84028
C. Shirreff 
F; Manstto
10’ X 50’ PARTLY FURNISH- 
ed house trailer, one toock from 
beach. Available from April 10 
to September 30. Preferably no 
children. Telephone 762-0019.
'■V'/;/:204
SMALL FAMILY WOULD LIKE 
long lease on older type home 
with option to buy. Immediate 
purchase considered if second 
mortgage available. Reply Box 
B-122, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 190,192,195,199,203
ONE BEDROOM BACHELOR 
cottage, completely self-con­
tained, : furnished. On Hobson 
Road. Till July, 8130 monthly. 
Telephone 764-4112 ; evenings, 
weekends. ■ tf
WANTED TO RENT IN KEL- 
oWna 2 bedroom unfurnished 
apartm ent. by responsible fam­
ily of 3. Occupancy June 1, Re­
ferences, . please write, Wm. 
Forrester, 24 .Drake St., Mara? 
thon, Ontario. ; 208
OLDER WIDOW REQUIRES 2 
bedroom suite by May 1st, non 
drinker and non smoker. Apply 
Box B151, Kelowan Daily Cour­
ier.. ' .' 203
NEW 2 BEDROOM FURNISH­
ED lakeshore cottage. Avail­
able - now. until May 30. Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort. Tele­
phone 768-5769. tf
WANTED — 2 0R;3 BEDROOM 
older type home,' reliable ten­
ants, references. Telephone 765- 
6656. ;;/;■ -///:/ ' .■■■'.‘■203
BEDROOM HOUSE FROM 
April 20 to Nov. 20. near Drive- 
In Theatre. Phone 762-5030, J . C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd.; 426 Bernard 
Avfe. ; /, ,■ tf
BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
room suite to basement. Double 
carport,. $150 per month. Avail­
able May 1st. Telephone 762- 
0679. f . 205
NEW 2 BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed home. Reliable couple only. 
From April to November 1st, 
$150 per month. Call 7624078, 
1890 Ethel St. 203
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Full basement, unfurnished, gas 
heated, all utilities. Telephone 
765-6284. 205
NEWLY DECORA'TED 2 BED? 
room house, garden space, 6 
fruit trees, gas heat. $150 per 








. . - To all those people who sent so many encouraging 
i meusages and flowers during my recent Ulness;
/  And to my Mescal Colleagues, Nurses and Staff*
of bur fine Hospital; .
’ And especially, to iny Associate, Dr. Tisdale, who
so ably looked after my Practise in addition to his 
. own patients.
•/■■ ■•■ I am happy to return to Practise,* APRIL 1st.
y  Gordon Wilson
Br Coming Events
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING CLASSES FOR ADULTS
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
duplex on beach. Adults only. 
No dogs. Woods Lake Resort./
;■/,:/■■■;/;’■'"■ ,' ■ te 206
V A I I F Y  T A V  Q F R V IfF  p ’uRn is h e d  h o u s e  t r a il e rVnUUL 1 IrVA 0L I\V  IV.L|for rent or sale. 40*x8’. 2 hed- 
Income Tax retiums Completed.
21. Property for Sale
Reasonable Rates.
No. 6 — 483 LAWRENCE AYE.; 
TELEPHONE 763-2724
■'/';./■ tf
for rent or sale, 40’x8’, 2 bed­
room. Further information, 765- 
6104. 203
, LARGE 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
partly furnished. Occupancy 
April 1. Telephone 762-3603.
: ■,. ";203
I J .  Business Peri»nai| 16. Apts, for Rent
DORIS GUEST DR A PERIES a p a r t m e n t  in^tR IPLEX .
bedrooms and bathroom up, liv-
GENERAL GROCERY STORE
/Situated to a prime location to Okanagan Mlssl<m. Ideal 
family operation with blight liytog quarters. Doing good 
business. Ample room for expansion to a  growing com? 
muiilty.' Financial: statement available, toqtore now. 
$25,000 down plus stock will handle. MLS. /
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS 
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838,
PHONE 7ffi!4146 
E. Lund 764-4577
| 1 2 0 f t . ,  3 bedroom home ; 
with carport, full basement. F e e - : 
hires wall to w allto  living zo(0 : 
and dintog room, r e r t : 0 ^  
kitchen with dtoette, doutui, 
wtodows. F .P. $18,800. At Holly- v 
wood Dell - Subdivision, in Rut* ■"' 
land, dr will buQd oh your lot ; 
|fdr $15,800. / V ■;
PHONE 7634721
(’IKD SCHOENFELD)
T, Th, S 226
In




/ /  No Agents Ptetedte
PARKLKB
COUNTRY LIVING
wite revenue and acreage.
CALL 7654219 
; for appointment to view.
NO AGENTS.
$17 ,900  Full Price
—% acre landscaped grounds 
—Prime location to 
Okanagan Mission.
—Open fireplace; and broad- 
loom to living room. 
r-2 bedrooms plus delightful 
rumpus room.
—Double garage. ./■/'
—Low toterest mortgage. 
MLS. ‘v/V'/:'‘/-:/''/'--^te'-te/v';
A partm ent House
—Close to location.
—12 rooms.
—Each room completely ;
' furnished.
—2 complete kitchens on 
each floor.
—100’ X 121’ Lot.
—■Excellent investment.
/■ Terms. MLS. ;
L A K E L A N D
REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy Street, 
763-4343
BiU H u n te r  . . .  764-4847
Lloyd CaUahan . . . .  762-0924
.. Drapes and Bedspreads 
made to measure:
OR
Make them yourself from 
our fabrics.
Expert advice to choosing
from a wide range of fabrics.  _____
■ I FOUR
PFAFF. SEWING MACHINES double
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124 brook
looking
tog room, dining room, kitchen 
and washroom on main floor, 
basement, close to park and 
city centre, $175.00 monthly in­
cluding heat. Available April 15, 
newly decorated-. Telephone 762- 
2126. /  , . , , , ,, 203
NEW 3 BEDROOM,
bathroom suites, Hol- 
Rbad, Rutland, over-
Hollydell. $125 , per 
month, water included. $125 per 
Drapes, Upholstering, Furniture I month, water included; Avail
Repairs and Reftoishing able May 1. Telephone 765-5360.
Top Quality Service, Material | - 200, 202, 203
STARTS , 
Mon., April I





Year (Monday and Wednes­




OKANAGAN DRAPERIES ft 
GHESTERBTELD h o u s e  
3018 Pandosy St.
Phone 763-2718
T, Th, S, tfj Telephone
ONE BEDROOM SUITE V O T
private entrance. Stove, refrig­
erator. Close to shopping areas. 
Elderly couple or retired pre­
ferred. No pets or children.
7624995 or call at 
1295 Lawrence. 1 204
Hungarian Cooking —
George Pringle Secondary -
Wed., AprU 3 Birds of the Okanagan .
Tues,, April 23 Outdoor Art t -
1 Afternoons 1:00 p.m.    10
Evenings 7:30'p.m.  .........  10
Service Station Attendant 8
Wed . April 24 Fishing to the Okanagan  1
Thurs., AprU 25 Waitress Training $
lion., April 29 Foremanship and Supervisory










1465 Ellis and Queensway 
| , Three Barbers to Serve You. 
HAIR CUTS $1.75.
Old Age Pensioners with 
No Additional Income $1.50 on 
Tuesday and Wednesday only. 
Open Monday to Saturday 
8:30 - 5:30
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
with private carport. -Heat anc 
electric' stove kuppUed, $1(M) per 
month. Telephone 763^65. .tf
(MODERN 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
in Fairlane Court at 1230 Law 
renco Ave. Available April 
Telephone 763-2814, tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
lakeshore cottages, weekly, 
dally and monthly rates. Tele- 
204 phone 702-4225.
(naftoti
AU courses are held at 7:30 p.m. to the Kelowna 
unless otherwise Usted. For further infor- 
telephone the Adult Education Office, 762-4881.
. - 203
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW (MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
samples from Canada’s larg- suites. Available in new part- 
est carpet selection, telephone ment block opening in May; 
(Keith M c^ugald, 764-46^. Ex^jLakeland Realty, 7634343. 203
(pert Installation service. ft FtTnNiHHEn MfYrm. u n it ,
PIANO TUNlNa AND REPAIR- utilities paid. No pets. Telephone 
ing. Licenced and certified. 7654969. tf
S S !“ S21!!L .!iS ." '~S:’ S '? ' '  b b d r o o m  a p a b t m e n t  
J f f i r e T S S m  ^ ( ' "  T«lepl»n«
TRAILER PARK 
ANYONE?




Containing 7.5'acires of view 
property with 900‘ of highway 
frontage and 728’ of beach 
front. This gently sloping land 
parcel lies along Highway No. 
97 Just north of the Greata 
ranch entrance, south ef 
Peachland. This type of prop­
erty combining beach front, 
view and Mghway frontage is 
getting scarce! The fuU price 
— $45,000 cqsh or $47,000 with 
terms. ■/.'■■■
LUPTON AGENCIES
" LIMITED , ' "•
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
P. Pierron . —. — . 7884361 
B. Fleck 7684280
B. W aldron .  7624561
D. Pritchard —  7684550 
B. Jurome .......  7834677
TWO LOVELY LOTS in the Rutland area. One has a;; 
beautiful yiew, overlooking Rutland, ahd Ketowna, i s - 
fully serviced, and is priced at onty.$4,()00.()0. !nie other is - 
to a new area, one of the few lots left, and is priced at 
only $2,950.00. Call/today to view, M. D. Dick at; 5-6477. 
MIE.
SPLIT LEVEL EXECUTIVE DELUXE. Angus Road, West- 
bank, 4 bedrooms. This charming home provides the maxi­
mum, amenities'for; gracious Uvtog and;;entertatoment. 
Bedrooms aU on .one floor. Double plumbing; - Between| 
floors insulated to provide a quiet atmosphere from the 
living, dintog and' entertainment area. Spacious patios. 
Lovriy grounds and garden. Unexcelled view of the lake 
and mountains. For full particulars, call Howard Beaifsto 
at 2-6192 eves, or 2-4919 days. Exclusive,
l iv e  r ig h t  in  TOWN, RENT FREE. Older up and 
down duplex on Bernard Avenue that presentiy . rehts'for 
$90.00 each suite. Vendor may trade for other property. 
Asking $18,700.00. MIE. For further details, call Vem 
Slater a t 2-4919 days, or 3-2785 eves.
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED. Beautifully situated lake 
resort on 'Trepanier Bay. Nearly 3 acres of well treed 
property, plus a comfortable, spacious 2 bedroom home. 
Must t e  viewed to order to appreciate the possibilities, 
Coitid quite easily be expanded to include a trailer and 
tent area, plus the 15 modern w dl appointed cottages. For 
complete details as to equipment and financial; status, 
contact C. H. Peters at 5-6450. Exclusive.
PLANNING A NEW H O B m ^  
CaU us for bqme designing,/!: • 
specification writing, material |
( lists. Subtrade bidding,' super? 






KUOWNA REAL1V n o .  7 6 2 4 9 1 9
CALL 762-4445 FOR COURIER QASSIFIED
A &  W. . ’ ' ' ''
Saturday and Sunday
HE liXLOWNA SECONDARY st a r t  YOira BEGINNERS tv^q ROOM MOTEL UNIT, 
School Music Association ore- won- Mu^^^ Included. Children wel-
sents the Ketowna 8acoitoaiy w « i n . c l a i ^ t  $1.50 a lesson. Lome. Telephone 7624141. 204
School AnnusA Spring Concert T®»®Ph<»a 762-7420. ________tf ----------
tha Kriowna C cram un ity l~ ;^« ;« '’ * . - . ^ ' ' « »  « « |0 NE b e d r o o m FOR
206
One Dosen Ice Cream
J U M 6 0 -B A R S .~
Regularly $1.44.
Sale Prlte 99c
M.' 1-. , - ' .■ .to
QliAHTS OF VANILLA 
K B O M B A M  
m
guesta: Students of Sir Frede-11 9  P M r tA ln lc  
rick Banttof JuMor SecondatT] ■
INOOMB TAX R E T U R N
 » 17. Rooms for Rent
School, Coquitlam, Admission 
$1.00. 187,800. 90$, 201, 207 KIND WIDOW, 49, FINANCIAL? ly secure, wlehea to meet tall
ROOMS, LADIES ONLY, board 
or kitchen privileges optional. 
Reasonable. Call at 1352 Richter 
St. anytime Saturday or Sun
CAPRI AREA
Private Sale
Lovely 3 bedroom home with 
arge living room, fireplace, 
lardwood floors and plaster 
throughout. FuU basement has 
two bedrooms, bathroom, kit­
chen, dlQing and Uving room 
with teoond fireplace. Treed lot 
75’ X 125', $ 1 3 ,^  cash to $13,000 
THA mortgage at Wi%.
PHONE 783-2829 
after 6 p.m.
April 20 at 1:20 D.m, to IbelObJect, matrimony. Write Bdxj------------- ---------------
church h a ll Lekrahore Road.lA®W> '**»• K®h>wna Dally CoM^jwELL APPOHTTED FURNISH
For rummage pkk  up Her, 220
Sals Pries 49c
___________________________ ed housekeepiM rrom tor quie
Dbooe: (Mcahagan Misrioa' a iw , I d iv o r c e d  GENTLEMAN 351 ̂ * ‘*̂ *"6 girl. South end, ^ . 0 0  
oteer areas, W I W  to c o m ^  "»«»«*• Telephone 7824979^
7624117. ^  sincere lady, 29 to 35, sJ
i, 238. m ,  217, 218, M tiwidow or divorcte. 1
AT BAST KELOWNA f i J T ’DalS’ coSSw —•— «■*—--■ M uauy unm er.p u j co w u x  m
try Qieen VaOey Bova. Every^ WANTED ELDERLY COUPLE ■ ■ ■ ‘ to iharêtpom. ^te
ita rts  t  p.m. 20l|Caoi1er. ' 205
A W M iCA N G lillllte S te ik^ lA L O O IiQ U C i
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S t  Tsie-
AMdtoan PnrtoliausdlfMMl Ashma CwIInHII Aww«
Man,
I.. Nov.
(Write P A  Boa 
{B.C, or telenlKNW 
11853, 7624m .
HOimSKEEPINO ROOM 
7624MM6, 76I-1 Linens and cooking factiities 
If Included. Triepbone 762488$.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD, •  OKANAGAN REALTY LTD,
&
Chateau' Homes Ltd.
Now to production, llanuiae* 
tures of compooet homes, 
teotela and multiple rental 
pnteets. Serving the Okanaf- 
an and B .a  Interior. Separate 
truss orders also available, 
fae tary  loeated.
376 Cawston Avs.
TWO§•’ X 1ST CITY LOTION 
exchialve St. Andrew's Drive, 
Only $6,200 racb. Carii or 
terms. Tslcpliona 7624111,
WELL LOCATED
Near beach ahd bus route; 3 BR home to good con­
dition; South Side; large LR and lO’xlO’. family 
room; exceUent yard for a family. FuU price $16,900, 
Phone Harvey Pomrenke 2-5544 or ev, 2-0742, Ex­
clusive. , '■,:;, • . ;  /  ■ ■■; : ■ ■:
4  BEDROOMS AND DEN
Ih this new and spacious home to a select area; 
beautifuUy finished; 2 fireplaces; finished rec. room; 
close to schools ahd stores. A home you would be 
proud to own. Let us show you. Phone Ernie , Zeron 
2-5544 or ev. 2-5232. MLS.
4.12  ACRES
Gn Jiihe Springs Road; level land, partially cleared 
and fenced; good corrals: excellent weU;, smaU 8 
BR home; fuU price $10,900. Terms, Phone Moyd 
Bloomfield 24544 or ev. 2-7117, MLS,
BRAND NEW •
Lakeview home with everything for your conven­
ience; 2 BRs and den; covered deck. You'U like this 
home. Phone Hilton Hughes, Peachland 787-2202 or 
ev, Summerland 494-1863, Bhcclusive,
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE 762-5544
HUTLAND O m C E . F.O. BOX 7n , PH. T tU lH
OKANAOAN RKALTt LTD. * OKANAOAN REALTT lAD
GOOD PRODUCING ORCHARD
In relatively frost free area, consisting of 12Mb acres of 
apples, pears and cherries mainly. Including 2 homes, , 
one ot which is brand new and has self-contained base­
ment suite. New Ford tractor and good line pf equip­
ment. In choice location with superb view overlooking the 
lake. FuU price $55,000.09 with $38,000.00 required Iq handle. 
Good terms on the balance, 21L8, Will consider taking 
good modern home in Kelowna or RuUand in trade,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHOH|l 7622738
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield . .  7824820 BiU Poelzer ___ 7624319
Doon Winfield .. 7624808 Norm Yaeger . . . .  7624574
Solid Cedar Custom Homes i 
; Pre-Cut to Your Plana
764-4701 764^251
/ ’■■ te//'ft'■/'■'/■:■:''■■■■;■/t e . f t 'F - ^ '''
[ BY OWNER — NEW O i s i ^  
buUt 3 bedroom, fuU basetoenf 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-iii 
barbeque. on./ o v e r ' ^  .acre, 1 
fenced and landscaped property, > 
Okanagaii Iffissidn. %  block to ' 
lake, school, bus and store, 
w/w to Uvtog, dintog and master 
bedroom. Wired for stereo, 2 
fireplaces and many more ' 
extras. Cash to 6y«% N ^  
mortgage, $112 P:I.T. Telephrae 
7644230; 196,197, 202,203
THREE BEDROOM, . . FULL 
basement home to good residen­
tial area. Close to schools and 
shops. WaU to waU carpet in 
spacious Uvtog room. Large 
closets to aU three bedrooms,
BuUt to modem Youngstown 
kitchen. For more information 
caU Cliff Perry Real Esta®)
Ltd., 438 Bernard Avenue, 3-2146 
or evenings caU Al Pedersen, 4- 
14746. Exclusive. ; ^03
25 CHOICE ACRES 
gentle slope overlooking Skaha 
Lake. UnexceUed view from aU 
points. Presently planted in ' 
orchard. Irrigated, Paved road, 
power, telephone. Three bed­
room new 'fraUer on property. ’ I 
Ideal for subdivision. At least 
$50,000, down. Telephone 762- 
2856 or write BoX B134, The Kel- 
(owna DaUy Courier. 203
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
to Rutland, fuU basement with »i 
completed bedroom, gas heaif r( 
tog, utiUty room upstairs; larga 
carport, cemented driveawr. 
WaU to waU carpet in Uvmg 
room, Corlon throughout. En­
tire grounds seeded to lawn, Fpr 
further particulars, telephone
765-5639, tf
WE ARE NOW IN THE 
cess of compiling our 
Brochure, May we offer your 
property? These brochures wiU 
be circulated to all enqulrtes 
and prospective buyers through­
out Canada. CaU Cliff Perry 
Real Estate Ltd., 438 Bernard 
Ave.; 7634146 or evenings caU 
Al Pedersen, 764-4746, 209
RED HOT SPECIAL -> 9 YEAR 
old 2 bedroOm bungatow, with 
extra bedroom and recreation 
room in basement, 70x160 lot, 
nicely landscaped with fr 
trees. Clear title. Owner me 
ing. To view telephone Emia 
Zeron 7624232 or 762-5544, Oka- ,
(nkgan Realty, MLS. 203
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM, all ; 
electric home, on large view 
lot in new subdivision. C lose^, 
fuU basement, carport, ttOMl 
vanity bath, wall to wall carpet. 
Many special features. Mod­
erately priced at $17,900. Tele/- 
phone owner-builder 764-4048.
218
I LOVELY VIEW HOME IN THE 
Bankhead area. 3 bedrooms. 
Distinctive design. FuU base­
ment. Only $91,^.00 with $15,- 
000.00 mortgage at 8%%. Ix>w 
payments. Many extras. VieW> 
today. Exclusive. Oceola RealtXA 
Ltd. 762-0437 or Ken Chapmaii,, ; 
7824753. 20f
NEAT AND COZY 3 BEDROOM ■ 
older home on well landscaped ; 
lot on north side. Several fruit 
trees. Large utility room. You 
must see this one. $13,400 with j 
terms, Johnston Realty 84846 
((evenings) Pearl Barry 2481 V
(BY OWNER -  5 MONTH OLD 
j home.4n« Glenmore/;. area.wWaU*
I to wall to living room and 3 
(bedrooms, IMi' bsths, 2 fire­
places, carport. Extra room in 
basement, fruit room. Trane*,ACREAGE ON CITY BOUNDARY
wMK a fn.lA SOA M 3868. F, 8, M, tf^4 aerso cultivated land with a few fruit trees, 380 ft. on 
paved road. Meal VLA property, Ih la is one of the last 






sale, corner of Doyle Ave) and 
Richter St. Church building has 
seating capacity of 150. Kitchen 
and hall faciUUes, parsonage,
HOUSE FOR SALE 
la782-3414
I# *





lot Wff ii 
Price $15,000 witf 
Telephone 76
 ̂ ^  21 . Prapwty fbr Sab
‘B X B C c fm B s m to '
m m
'm xm y%
This new listing features a  14x20 foot living room with 
// attractive h r i ^  flreptoce and  wall, to wall carpeting,
' dining room, large Mtchen with dining area, 4 bedrooms, 
2 on toe mam floor and 2 on the lower tevd, 4 pee. vanity 
up, . 3 pee; bathroom with shower doam. ; Large suhdeck 
dyer the carport with sliding glass doors to the dining 
room. Full double glazing throu^out, built-in stove ajiid 
. refrigerator in toe Idtyhen. f^^ price/S3l,9(K).po, terms 
‘•^avaiUtde.-^MLS./''' •
BOUCHERIE HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION ‘ /
Excellent view lots overlooking :K^>wna, Okanagan Lake, 
and surrounding Mountains. Priced ’’from‘;S4,400.00. with 
excellent terms available. Ju rt a few minutes from down? 
town/ Doniestic water ayaildble. MLS: , /  ’
21 . Pniperly for Sab
&
//ESTABLISHED/..1902/,:';';;
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate :and-Insurance Firm > 
364 BERNARD AVEk DIAL 762-2127
.EVENINGS
Carl BneSe * 763-2257 . pareol Thryes ... 763-2488
Louise Borden 764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe— . 762-7568
Geo. Martin 764-4935 BiU SuUivsm . . . .  762-2502
COWIMERCIAl PROPERTY
(Ckifrirt G le^(m  Bnnt
/; ■'/ - / / i f e i l^ S : 'G le ^ ^  
i c u L .
BUILDiNG MAY NOT BE U S ^  AS RESIDENCE 
. VMakehid'ih',vreiting.tct:/;/.;/^ -7
I / , / / / : ; ; E r ' ’:RPSs
Official Admini$trator 
Court House* Kelowna, B.C.
a O S I N G  DA TE —  A PR IL  8th, 1965
197, 203, 209
.CK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
. sded ' potatoes, Warba, 
Norland, .Pontiac and. Gems, od 
the farm H. Koetz, Black Mtn. 
District, Gallagher Rd. Tele- 
(dione 76S458L . / / / t f ;
50 s ’l An d  McIn to sh  MM104 
and 50 Imperial Red DeUcious 
MM104 for sale. Telephone 765? 
5406 evenings. 203
HAY FOR SALE. ALFALFA 
and green cut oats. Telephone 
7624105; ■ tf




This is a real good buy at 
the asking price of $35,- 
000.00 as Vendor claims he 
: has a stock of approx. 
$50,000.00 at retail. Over : 
acre of land and aU 
fenced. Call Joe Slesinger. 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2- 
6874. MLS.
Open To Offers
ExceptionaUy well finished 
7 lovely 4 BR home in Glen- 
-  more area, w /w  carpet in 
i 7 living room and bedrooms. 
Two fireplaces, 2% bath- 
.. rooms, Large sundeck.
; Kitchen has lots of cui^ 
board space. Dining room 
. is 13.5x9.5. Basement is 
; completely finished with 
recreation room. Call Ed- 
,{mund Scholl office 2-5030 
.. or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
This is the best duplex lot 
in the City — 100x120 with 
creek at rear. Call Joe Sle- 




We have a most suitable 
R2 ZONED LOT — 55x138 
on Lawrence Avenue with 
an old home on it. Asking 
$7,500.00. PRESENT ALL 
OFFERS! /For details 
Worsfold office 2-5030 or 
phone me, Mrs Olivia 
evenings 24895 MLS.
Acre view lots. LOW down payment, LOW monthly pay­
ments. Domestic water, power-and telephone. 25 minutes 
from town, 5 minutes walk to lake, school, store and post 
office. Fgr full details call. ■ , \
realty  ltd . -  2 -4919
or
VERN SLATER —  3-2785
203
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATTNG, 
landscaping, tree holes and post 
holes done by Herb’s Rotovating 
and Landscaping Service. Tele- 
rtJone 765-6597; , tf
HAVE YOUR ROTO-TILLING 
and landscaping done now. Call 
7644908. p y y
29. Articles for Sale-
SPECTAL FOR WEDNESDAY 
auction at the dome, April 3rd, 
7:30 p.m. Commercial rug 
cleaner, 350 feet 2 inch alumin­
um -pipe with sprinklers and 
pump, 2 garden tractors with 
attachments, rototiller, 5 new 
chesterfields and chairs and 
many new consigned goods 
Telephone 765-5647 or 762-4736.
204
On this brand new beautifully appointed 3 bedroom VIEW 
, home in one of the finest areas (to be finished by April 
30th, 1968). Spacious kitchen with eating area, w/w carpet 
' in LR/DR, beautiful brick fireplace, glass sliding doors, 
sundeck, double windows, 4 pee. colored vanity plus master 
bedroom ■ ensuite. Full basement, carport.attached, Hurry 
- for ’ this one 1 ’ Asking' $24,360.00. Phone me, Mrs. Olivia 
; Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. EXCLUSIVE. ,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
BERNARD AVENUE. PHONE 762-5030
■ KELOWNA'S BEST BUY
BRAND NEW and very attractive. Birch and siding ex­
terior, spacious 3 bedroom home. Wall to wall carpet In 
living and dining rooms, smart fireplace, family size 
kitchen, full basement with rec. room space, roughed 
plumbing. Garage with overhead door. Rargain priced at 
: $21,900.00, with $6,300.00 down, balance at 8% or try your 
down payment, owner may consider it. Call George 
> Itoillipson eves. 2-7974.
> /  $ 1 0  PER SQ. FT.
Owner has moved and ipust sell this large family home. 
' Features double carport, fireplace in large rec/ room, 2 
bathrooms, king size bedrobmS. Excellent view. 2,400 sq. 
for only $24,500, Make an offer as must be sold, MLS.
Mortgage & lnvcrt>^cnts Limited 
Ellis ft Lawrence 762-3713
REALTORS
Gordon Funnell 2-0901 Lindsay ,Webster 5-6735
Dan Bulatovich 2-3645 Al Bassingthwaghte 3-2413
♦  Commercial DepartmentVjhck McIntyre 762-3698
, OPEN HOUSE BY BUILDER
A : .
SUNDAY, MARCH 31 st -  2 :00-5 :00  p.m. 
Location: 711 Richter S treet
Brand new 3 bedroom home ready for immediate occu­
pancy, high quality workmanship, features fireplace, w/w 
carpet in living room, master bedroom, vanity bathroom, 





LAKESHORE LOT JUST 6 
miles from Kelowna on the West 
side. This lot has 85 feet of 
beach and is 290 feet deep. Full 
price $7,800.00. Evenings call C. 
A. Penson. 768-5830 collect or 
The Royal Trust Company, 762- 
5200. .203
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 3 
bedroom split level, 2 fireplaces, 
hardwood throughout. Family 
room, carport with storage, 
patio. Fruit trees, beautifully 
landscaped. Clear title. 1615 
Mountah) Ave. Call 762-4661. .
203
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fireplace. Wall to waU in living 
room. . FuU basement with 
family room, automatic heat, 2 
car garage, plus extra land­
scape  lot. Telephone 762-5078.
':■/■ /■ ‘tf.
PRIVATE LOT FOR SALE, 
75’ X 120’, on Fairway Crescent, 
boidering the Golf Course, $8,- 
500. Telephone 762-0419. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
Vz acre. Lakeshore Road, com­
mercial value. Telephone 762- 
8959. ; 203
HOUSES FOR QUICK SALE, 2 
bedrooms, bath, kitchen, living 
room to be removed off proper­
ty. Telephone 767-2216. 203








; 246 Lawrence Ave. ;
T .Th.S .224
,, T; ^  
deriras aeMhg and alteratiau  
to be done in her home. Tele­
phone 7654409. 208
BO-PEEP KINDERGARTEN 
and CHESTERFIELD HALL 
, (Grade One) 
AppUcations faken until AprU 
30th for faU registration. Trans­
portation prdvided..
Mrs. Yolande E. Hamilton 
Telephone 764-4187
Ti Th. S, 226
TV AND ELECTRONICS needs 
trained men and women — Op­
portunities and a  weU-paid 
career can be yours in TV, com­
puters, automation. Start train­
ing now with a fully accredited 
Radio College of Canada home 
study courses. Day courses also 
avaUable. For more information 
contact R.C.C. Registrar for 
B.C., M. Kapastins, Box 721, 
Kelowna. Telephone 7654906.
/ tf
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
in : my dwn home, Ages S' to to; 
Can pick up. Telephone 762-7364.
/ . 208
inder standard, power 
new ‘ tires, custom ; rad io ,, w ith ' * 1 
rear speaker Upholsteiy and; 
Mdy perfect, motor excellent.: 
ExceptionaUy good buy?* TMe«* 
phone 7 6 2 - 0 7 2 0 . .  203'; \
CARPENTER WORK PR ODD̂  
jobs. Reasonable rates'. Tele- 
Itoone 7634654 207
RELIABLE vBABYSITTER DB- 
sires job. WCek evenings and 
Saturday. TeR^one . 763-3373.
205
ROTOnLLING DONE, FOR 
information caU 762-7783, day 
o r  night:' . 226
40. P«ts *& Livestock
STUD SERVICE — REGISTER? 
ed Quarter horse "SUNFIBTZ" 
— champion'3 year old a t 1967 
OUver International. Telephone 
5474123, Bob Siebolt) Lumby.
'231
FOR SALE NEUTERED
male Siamese cat,, reasonable 
price to good' home. Telephone 
763-2026,' if no answer telephone 
763-2400. 204
I
OWNER MUST SELL — 1960 , 
CediUpc convertible. A lo w ;. 
60,000 mUes. AU power equiM>ed ; 
with new top and 5 new tires.* 
WiU ‘ sacrifice a t $2,000. WiU'. 
take trade.' Telephond 7624469. ‘;
204,
1964 DODGE 4 DOOR wag(a. 
exceUent condition, one owner, 
V4 automatic transmission, Mck 
differential, electric tailgate. 
WiU take smaUer car on trade., 
Selling due to health. Telephone. 
762-7901.  - 203*
BEST DEALS IN TOWN — ’60 
Meteor, running good, 3240; ’61 
Zephjrr convertible, good engine, 
top, body, $390; ’58 Meteor, good 
aU around, $250; ’55 Hillman. 
$80. Telephone 7624706. 205
ONE APARTMENT SIZE table, 
1 off-white recliner chair and 1 
brand new bar, aU in good 
condition. Can be seen at 1063 
Pinecfest Lane or telephone 
763-3346 after 5 or all day Satur­
day and Sunday, 203
34. Help Wanted Male
2 BEDROOM HOME, WALK- 
ing distance to downtown, $12,- 
000 or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-8829. 203
FOR SALE BY OWNER, DE- 
luxe 3 bedroom home. Tele­
phone 7624873.
193, 195, 197, 199, 201, 203
HOMES FOR SALE — WE have 
homes for sale in various loca­
tions. Some NHA with good in­
terest rates. Braemar Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone 762-0520, 
after hours 763-2610.
• M. F .S , tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, gas 
heat, fuU basement with extra 
bedroom. Telephone 765-6263.
203
ONE GIBSON BASE GUITAR, 
as ' new, perfect condition. 
Blonde wig, human hair of finest 
hand tied quality. Also dark 
wig of equal quality, long hair. 
Telephone 7624077. 206
10 INCH BEAVER ROCK- 
weU saw with table extension, 
1 hp dust proof motor. Factory 
steel stand. Used one month, 
$300. value for $225. Telephone 
7634139. 208
THREE BEDROOM HOME. 6 
years old. Large landscaped lot. 
Gas heated, fuU. basement, fire­
place, $16,900 with $6,500 down, 
balance at 6V4%, monthly pay­
ments $92.40 P.I.T., Telephone 
763-2631. 206
SIX PLACE SETTING SILVER 
plate sUver ware. Morning Rose 
pattern, includes chest with 1 
drawer, new condition; and 1 
pink spring coat, full cut, lady’s, 
size 10. Telephone 7634288. 204
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
Cherry . Cres. East. Telephone 
762-3935. , •,,, F, S, tt
LOT FOR SALE WITH CITY 
water. In Glenmore, 100x150. 
Telephone 7624715. tf
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986.
■'./■:/ ' u
ONE OF THE NICEST, LOTS 
in the city, ftiUy serviced, 
paved. Adjacent to 2024 St. 
Andrew’s Drive. FuU price $6,- 
200. Telephone 763-2965. /  tf
T W O HOUSES FOR SALE, 
must be moved, moving to be 
responsibility of the buyer. For 
more information contact Link 
Bros. Enterprises, 763-3630. tf
VINEYARD FOR SALE, 18% 
acres, 16 imder cultivation, two 
houses. Telephone 762-6006. 214
BY OWNER, MOSTLY XOM- 
pleted side-by-side duplex. Tele­
phone 762-6494. 203
HALF. ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
oh Knox' Mountain, 1 mUe up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763- 
3471 or 76240to after 6 p.nn. : 
W. S tf
LARGE c o r n e r  LOT, LAKE- 
shore Road, Okanagan Mission 
area. Ideal for duplex. For fur­
ther information telephone 
7644754. 205
REMODELED 2 BEDROOM 
home, $13,900, 883 Sutherland 
Ave. Telephone 763-3422 5:00- 
7:00 evenings. tf
LOTS ON-GOLF COURSE, also 
on Ethel St. Telephone 763-2257
203
FOR SALE BY OWNER, DE- 
luxe 3 bedroom home. Tele-
22. Property Wanted
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company; Telephone 765- 
5486. tf
DRY BUSHWOOD, SLAB wood, 
orchard props and manure for 
sale; Free delivery, reasonable 
rates. Telephone 7624207. 211
Immediate opening for ambi­
tious, neat, alert young man 
interested in management 
career with expanding Cana? 
dian Company. Salary posi­
tion with liberal benefits. In­
volves pubUc contact. High 
school graduation necessary. 
Car required. Liberal car 
allowance. Phone or write
1958 PONTIAC 2 DOOR SEDAN.
6 cyl. automatic, new paint and 
motor, good tires, dark blue in 
color. Must be seen to be ap­
preciated. Telephone 763-2887. :
203
FARN-DAHL KENNELS-?Reg- |BY OWNER — 19W 4 DOOR 
istered Beagle^ puppies. Tele- hardtop OldsmobUe, powef 
phone 542-3536 or caU at RR No. steering, power . brakes, . im- 
2, Highway 6, Vernon. maculate condition, executive
__________ Tb. F, S tf black. Please telephone after
REGISTERED GOLDEN LAB- 6 P - m . ,  763-4239. 204
radors, Keloka Kennels, J. Stef- 1966 PARISIENNE 4 DOOH) 
any shin, Saucier Rd., 762-7059. hardtop, automatic, powert
S, tf I brakes, power, steering; radio.
THREE WEEK OLD PURE- S?.?! winSlS®*bred Springer Spaniel puonles. 7664396 tyinfield.- m i  .
Female $15, male $20. Telephone 1964 MORRIS; 4 DOOR, 1100
Oyama 548-3709. ' 204] model, $1050, Al Olson Sales,
t h o r o u g h b r e d  g e l d i n g , ]  Hwy. 97 and Water St., 762-5(^
very weU broke. Western and ■ •
Mr.
Laurentide Finance




BOGEN P.A. FOR SALE. 35 
watt, used only/ three times. 
For more information telephone 
762-5448. ,■.;,''■'■■////' '/:■/ tf
EDITOR — WEEKLY NEWS- 
paper in B.C. Interior seeks edi­
tor. Suitable position for ex­
perienced reporter wishing to 
move up to editor’s job. Write 
Box B-145, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, outlining education, ex­
perience arid references. 204
LADIES’ SUMMER CLOTH- 
ing, size 10 and 12 in very good 
condition, antenna for color or 
black and white TV, folding 
type. Phone 7634155. / 203
MAN FOR SERVICE STA-nON 
Only honest, experienced, hard 
working persons need apply, 
Mr. Purdy, Mohawk Kelowna
Service. , f
IF YOU HAVE A 2 OR 3 BED- 
room older home (regardless of 
condition or location) that you 
want to sell please phone me— 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold of J . C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd., 762-5030 or 
evenings 762-3895. I have a num­
ber of cash buyers! 203
ALL MY LISTINGS HAVE 
sold! I desperately require 2 
and 3 bedroom homes for cash 
buyers. Phone Joe Slesinger 
evenings 2-6874 or daytime at 
office of J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 2-5030. tf
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low, in or outside city. All cash. 
Prefer to deal/direct with own­
er. Write Box B-144, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. ' 203
phone 7624873. , 199, 201, 203 3047.
p r o p e r t y  OR HOUSE, LOW 
down payment; Telephone 762-
206
24. Property for Rent
203
• OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Approximately 1000 sq. ft: of prestige office accommoda­
tion with all amenities, including full alr-conditioning, is 
avaUable in the new Credit Union building at
1475 Ellis S treet -  Kelowna
We invite Inquiries for this most desirable location In 
order that premises may bo tailored to suit tenants.
CONTACT GENERAL MANAGER:
Kelowna & District Credit Union
KELOWNA, B.C. -  TEL, 7G2431.'5 207
FOR GRAVEL, SAND, FILL 
and top soil. Telephone 762-8413, 
Moe Carson.
199, 201, 203 , 205, 207 , 209.
EXPERIENCED MAN TO OP- 
erate tractor and sprayer for 
custom work. Telephone 768- 
5376. : 205
TELEVISION $65.00, DISH- 
washer, $65.00, bathroom sink 
with taps, $5.00, bird cage $2.00. 
Telephone 762-8288. 205
21 INCH FLEETWOOD CON 
sul TV in good working condi 
tion, $75, or nearest offer. 
Phone 2-8330. 204
FOR SALE—32 VOLT UGHT 
plant, changeable to 110, 3% 
boat motor. Call Monday at 1931 
Byrnes Road. 203
ONE MATCHED/ SET LEFT 
handed pro inade golf clubs, bag 
and cart, $125.00. Telephone 762- 
3880 after 6:00 p.m. 203
MOVING — MUST SELL 21 
inch RCA Victor TV, cabinet 
model on swivel base. Telephone 
762-2168 after 6 : ()0 pm . 203
ONE COLT, 32 AUTOMATIC 
and 1 Smith and Weston 32 re­
volver. Telephone 762-3880 after 
6:00 p.m. . 203
ONE YEAR OLD ZENITH 
wringer washer, $90, chrome 
set $20. Telephone, 782-2489. 20/
"RIDE-ON” . LAWN MOWER 
$150; chalnsaw, recently recon 
ditioncd $90. Telephone 763-2807
2 48-INCH, NEW, HOLLY 
wood beds. $.35.00 each. Tele­
phone 763-3207. 205
Gymkhana. Telephone evenings 1965 CORVAIR MONZA- 4 DR.?- 
765-5554: 203 [h .T. Bucket seats. 4-speed std.
FOR SALE -  6 M O O T OID Cotor dark mileage
spade femqje Beagle-Terrier “ J  For de^ .
dog, very good with vchUdren. tads telephone 762-687S.__
Telephone 762-8334. 203|i963 VOLKSWAGEN DELIDGSr
e ig h t  WEEK o ld  CHIHUA- '
762-7863, , ... phorte 7624678. - 204-
203 VALIANT STATION wagon* sale. Telephone 765-6589. 203 _  traasmisrton.^
radio. Excellent value a t $1,395; 
terms if required. Telephone 
(7644715. /-fe" ; 203
WANTED — 1949-1952' CHEV- 
rolet 2 door, without motor/-. 
Body "must be solid. Telephone- ,
765-6815.:-. //ft.;/.:'.::;;:' ' . ■/20<;
11963 VALIANT CONVERUHKi * 
radio, bucket seats, $1,445.'Al*
(Olson Sales, Hwy. ^7 and Water
41. Machinery 
Equipment
TWO CARPENTERS required 
to start Monday. Must be fully 
experienced. Call after 6 p/m. 
763-3240. 203
35. Help Wanted,
NEEDED, IMMEDIATELY — 
woman to look after 3 children, 
ages 13, 11 and 6, light house­
keeping, prefer live in. Must 
own car. $100.00 per month. 
Telephone 762-8974. ' tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
AN EXPERIENCED SHORT 
order cook Is needed for a full­
time d r  part-time position for a 
local dining room. Apply Can­
ada Manpower Centre, Kel­
owna, 762-3018. 209
OPPORTUNITY FOR VOICE 
student, Audition invited, male 
or female voice for local, church 
soloist. Modest remuneration. 
Please apply Box B-146, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.    204
AUTOMATIC WASHER AND 
dr,yer. Telephone 702-2948 be- 
tween 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. 204
24. Property for Rent
Choice Office Space
Approximately 1,000 sq. ft. 
ground floor office space now 
available in Rutland, Okana­
gan’s fastest growing com? 
munlty. Large windows, pri­
vate washrooms, all services.
25. Bus. Opportunities




Well established company dc- 
.slrcs $150,000,00 long term work­
ing capital at mutually agree­
able Interest rate. B'lrst class 
appraised first security avail­
able. ;
Write
BABY CRIB $15, DAVENPORT 
$20, sofa and chair $30. Tele­
phone 7634009. 203
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
1 80-man eamp ; '.. /  
Patrick Log Loaders
2 Pettibones
36A and 46A D8 Cats
2 HD 21’s
6 x 6 trucks
Flat Decks wito Hiabs
25-Ton Crane
M4 with Hiab Hoist
For Complete Details Write 
, BOX 1809,
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
Phone 562-2124 ■
St., 762-5044. 204‘/
203 1958 CHEVROLET, .6 cylindes 
standard. In good ftcondition.'
FOR SALE - -  1^  B-275 ITO I $375.00 or best offer./friephone.' 
diesel orchard tractor, 1,400 703.4217. 203
hours. Would take, older tractor .
on trade. Telephone 762-7534. 1955 CHEVROLET, AUTOMA?
203 tic transmission, completely 
. . . .  Ts:: overhauled, motor runs well,
? 1 9 M ^ , h Tto $195. Telephone 765-6780. 2 ^
dozer and winch. Tele^one 765- I95^„J*LYMOUpi, IN GOOD 
6662. 203 condition. Requires minor tune-
— — ---------------   ' - ■- up. Telephone 763^086 after
42i Autos for Sale
, . ...1966 SIMCA SEDAN. 1 OWNER,
J e e p  WAGONEER,' 1965, 6 - radio. In beautiful condition.
cylinder, automatic transmis-| Telephone 762-6047. ' 206
sion, power brakes, power steer? ' a!.i  ' “ coNnTT
ing, chrome car top carrier, J r*
power Lok Hubs, radio, carpets, U  m T ThA?1 mechanical copdiuin. 44 nnn 6:00 p.m. T, Th„ S., tf
milek, $2,625,. Telephbne 763- 1966 CHEVY II, 4 DOOR sedan. 
2079. tf 13,000 miles. 768-2081' after 5
203p.m.I960 RAMBLER WAGON, stand
ard, radio. Good body and I STOCK CAR FOR SALE 
motor. Less than 100 miles since Open to offera. Telephone 763? 
new transmission. Must be sold 4394. , , 203
at a loss to [fay repair bill. Will
accept older car in trade. Price  ^ 1. .  o
$595, Car can be driven at Sieg 4 4 *  TrUCKS 
Motors.,  .,J.,„';::2()5(
19ea,BinC K W l ^ T ,2 p O O K |; ; ;^ ^ ^
radio,
brakes, ix)wer windows, rear  «—_:______ !—L,
defrosters, 1054 Harvey Ave. 11959 GMC % TON — TELE?'
ESTABLISHED REAL ESTATE 
office, requires licensed sales­
man. Confidential. Apply Box 
B-148, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 204
FULL SET' RIGHT HAND 
golf clubs, bag and cart, $90. 
Telephone 762-7059. , 203
38. Employ. Wanted
SIX YEAR SIZE CRIB AND 
mnilrcKs: also wringer wnsher. 
Telephone 762-6060, 203
COMPLETE DOUBLE BED, 
$15. Telephone 7634217. 205
Two bedroom home with large living room and kitchen 
with dining area. Threw piece bath. Gas heat, part base? 
ment. Grounds are complefety landscaped, writh fruit 
trewa and grapta. Garage, storage shed, patio, etc. Full 
14  price only $14,900. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.,
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640. tf
1,600 SQ. FT. OF GROUND 
floor office space near City 
Hall, $333 per month including 
heat. Carruthers and Meikle 
Ltd. Telephone 762-2127. 204
FOR RENT OR LEASE —  60 
acres of pasture in alfalfa at 
Reid’s Corner, Write Box B-147, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
264iaafeiaa;
BOX 429 RUUAND, B.&196 RUTLAND RD.
. Evenings:
Al Horning 70?4f79 Sam Fwarson 762-7M7
Alan and Beth Patterson lOMUM
25. Bms. Opportunities
BOX No, B-142,. 
THE COURIER.
203
WANTED, AMBITIOUS, EN- 
thusiastic and progressive hus­
band and wife team to Invest 
$2,500,00 and accept' in excess 
of $25,000,00 as an annual real 
ity. The multi billion dollar cos 
metio business has this to offer 
In a business of your own. For 
a personal interview meet me 
at the Georgia Hotel, Vancou­
ver on April 5th or phone 922-
30. Articles for Rent
SALESMAN EXPERIENCED, 
proKCntnblo and unencumbered, 
with late model car, available 
for selling in the Okanagan, in 
technical or related fields. Any 
reasonable proposition consider­
ed and nil riSpliea answered. 
PlcAHQ reply Box B135, The Kol 
owna Dally Courier,
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School Icssoha are mo'rc valu­
able if repeated In quiet of yom 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best rates. 
Your department store of type­
writers, Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow­
na, Telephone 762̂ 3202, W. S tf
32* Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH-WE PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first at 762to)98, 0 ft J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
If
WANTED -  PERSONS INTER 
ested In establishing business In 
nice stores. East Kootenay 
town. Drug store, beauty parlor, 
ladies* ready to wear, shoe 
store, gents’ furnishings.
Box No. B-141, Kelowna Cxmr- 
ler. 20s
00.15% return requires three or 
lour days monthly attention, ex­
cellent to supt>1ement income 
Apply Box BI56, Kelowna Daily 
CMrter. 2M
COMPLETE STOCK OF CON- 
cession equipment, all in ex­
cellent condition. For further 




Consultants — We buy, sell aud 
WTiBi r tiiBr t i a i tw’i wd-Airws
HACK ISSUES NEEDED FOR 
Maci3POTr''ir)e,*Lif(!^ 1 
10c, Scientific American 2.5c 
National Geograithic 15c, Last 5
theI*H i
ml




WANTED -  1949-1952 CHEV 
rolet 2 door, without motor 
Ikxly must bo solid. Telephone 
7654615. 204
ADDINGWANTED -  USED C 
equipment, 762-2166 after 6:00 
P,m R)3
203 phone 762-7766, after 5. 203
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
203
NEED WORK URGENTLY, 
experienced cafe, motel, day 
work. In, or out of town. Sorry 
no phone. Please write or see 
Mrs. Violet Tanslcy, c/o Occi­
dental Fruit, R.R. 1, Glenmore 
Road, Kelowna, B.C. 203
CHILDLESS COUPLE WILL 
manage large apartment block, 
motel, anywhere in B.C. 
Telephone 564-8067, or write 1601 
Queensway, Suite 102, Prince 
George, B.C. 196, 197, 202,203
FINISHING CARPENTER with 
12 years experience wants em­
ployment with estabUshad con­
tractor. Apply in person to J. 




hanging. Interior decorating 
cnuHultant. Over 20 years ex­
perience, A better Job for a 
better price. Telephone 76941777.
, . tf
tXTERIOR PAINTING AND 
repair, reasonable rates, satie- 
factlon guaranteed. Teltitoane 
7620641, tf
ments in all areas. Conventtonai
rates, flexible terms. CoHlnion,     ..
Mortgage and Investments Ud W A T h f f T T E W M O l i l l l ^  
comer of Ellis and\Lawrence, cement bhwks. Telephone 763- 
Kekiwne, B.C., 7fM H I. tf'8334. 203
WANTED -  USED BOAT 
trailer. Telephone 763-3949
RELIABLE MAN WILL DO 










' 17 ' Airstream -  2 3 ' Citation
These trailers in new condition. Cash offers or 
Trades Welcomed,
All 1968 Models of Travelaires
Now On Display.
Special Prices on Surplus 13' Models
Substantial Discount on All New 
Security Campers in Stock
No Mounting Charge —■
Brophy Camper Jacks at Half Price
1 O n ly -14 'G lasscraft
Fully Enclosed Convertible Top. Life Jackets,* ctĉ
Al O lson  Salos
Home of 
Travtriaire Trailers ft Security
TELEPHONE 762-5044
i m i n o N * ! .  'om  r l i o B 'T
BORSMl
(1963 OLDS F-85 JET-FIRE.; 
hardtop, V0, power steering and. 
brakes. Telephone 762-8U9. .
11959 DODGE WAGON, OVER- v 
drive, 1968 plates. Special a t ' '  
$385. See a t Stetson Villagw 
Shell Station. F , S; tf  *
1961 CHEV IMPALA CONVEH-f/ ‘ 
Itible, black with red interior.; 
[Perfect condition.’ Teiaphpnd,'/ 
1762-0156. .,298.
44JL N teU s H bnK
■ • " ■ * ■ '«
If*
tfefKE'
f f  . 
l /V ,
• >'.
/0 ^ « /,KWa«rto'i
» s 3 2 S l t t i f e
42 s  10 9Mb CenfUT 
L  40 13 Nor'Western
MjCrnON 8 i ^  AT T m  
Dome every Wednesday at 
p.m, Telepliwie lOWOtT' or .7 &  
478ft__________ * 'M rf
• l e g *  6 7 *
m m
‘/iSO /o 'l'C inaid iaB 'S ^









V. m  W d h m y  ifti 
I * n i a  7680054
INVITATION TO TENDER
r d e b ^ t s r e d  t r a c t o r
NHH iniDRAIlUCTiiOApER 
ANDBACKHOE
12 W  HOUSE TRAILER FOR 
aate1-?-:2;«r 3 bedrdoz^ 
batoxooU, laMe living and dite 
ing Smra. pwichi • not in-;
siiteted; W,500. Open to oftosi 
After 5 p.m. telertwne 763-2878. 
or view a t No. ft 3626 Lakeshore 
/ R o a d V 207
SEALED TENDERS in .  
cate wfU-be zeertved by t i»  
undarsigned w  until 4:00 p.^ V  
o c a l '  time; on TUESDAY, 
APRIL.ftth, 196ft far 
of (1) RUBBER-
t ir e d  t r a c t o r  w it h  h y ­
d r a u l ic  LOADER A N D
BACKHOE ATTj _
s i  s h *  be  ̂ *  
Qiaiked '♦'TENDER FOR SUP- 
PLY OF RUBBER - TIRED 
TRACTOR -A N D  ATTACH- 
BSENTS”. ■
Spedfications for this eq.uR>* 
hehi ihAy t e  pbtdhed^f^ t t e  
ing ine^ng Department ot the 
ty of Kelowna. Tenders will be 
opaied publidy in the; Council 
Siamber of the Gty Hall, 1435 
Water Street. Kelowna, B.C., a t
 S,CWle (Beu-
Alee Rose, loi» Brith*
 ,  sebtimian.K'te?
 __________________ i 9 i « ^
his left leg, but is continuing his 
'hbmemuri'./joUrhe^^ -in?
ctudre T̂ *‘̂ * "g '^^6^nM s C
Born.
Rose, reported 350 milra wert 
at' Cape te rn , told the British 
Royal Navy t a n k e r  Wave 
Length that he did not require 
inedi^;atteididn./,
" The 60-year-dd grocer sailed 
from' Portsmoutb, England, in 
July in  a  bid to  h o n td i^  Fran­
cis Chidiiester’s feat In sailing 
ertiijiiiid/vtoO;/wmld' alone. ';Rose' 
left New Eeaiand -Feb.*: 6 anc 
had beai mqpected -to round 
Cape Horn in  mid-March, but 
w ar delayed by rough weather.
Todayfs report from the Wave 
LengQi was toe first news o 
hird since he reported -‘'every- 
perfect!* Mtonday. '
  conneil
to uM:tbe. mower for 
iose. .
licences for business within the
mutodpaUty ahd.frr .f iin ^  
f «  su te  b u s i i ^ ^
:byimuhdl/:; aM;/gh'eh:
second and third read­
ings.
CAMPER PLANS — 8 FT, 
over-cab model for aS standard 
pick-ups. Easy to follow plans 
and instructions. Send $2.00 to 
E . G . H a ^ ,  RR 4, Greene Rd.. 
Keloema,. R.C. - S tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd. (adults pinly). New, 
quiet, near the lake. Inquire 
Hiawatha Meat Market, Lake­
shore Rd. Telephone 762-3412: 
F ,S .M .tf
:00 p.m;, local time^ TOT3S- 
DAY. APRIL 9th, 1968.
tew est or any tender not 
necessarily accepted, ft ;
E. F. LAWRENCE. P. Eng. 





1967 CITATION 15’ DELUXE 
holiday trailer, propane refrig­
erator and stove, double pro­
pane tanks. Sleeps six, new. 
condtthin, $1,750. TeleiduXie 762- 
■'■2958.<ii'v- 203
8’x35* FURNISHED HOUSE 
trailer. Located a t Mountain 
View Trailer Court. Teleitoone 
765-5353. / - " ‘ft:/ft-/. 204
10 X 45 . MOBILE HOME, auto­
m atic washer, dryer, may be 
seen a t  Mountain View Trailer 
Court, Trailer Nd, 9- 204
21 IT . PATHFINDER HOUSE 
trailwr. Fully modeam, like n w  
Telephone 7624870. 203
USED 1967 14% FT. K and 
boat with 50 b.p. s.s. Mercury 
motor $1,600; 1967 14 ft. Sang- 
ster Craft boat with 35 h.p. elec­
tric  motor $1,200; 14 ft. Sang- 
ster Craft boat with 25 h.p 
Buccaneer (Johnson make 
motor) $700; l i ^ t  12 ft. moulded 
tdrch boat /vidth 6 h.p. Mercury 
motor See Fred’s Boat
Rentals, by the old ferry dock 
or phtee 762-2828 or 762-0584. '
.,207.
N. America
    W. Htedcicks of
/Tepanier had changed his mind 
about wishing his imqpaty re- 
zoned and had sub^ tted  plans 
fo r/subd iv is ite /o f;t^
<m Buchanan Rd. into three lots. 
Council gave, approval in prin- 
ciide fbr this sitodivision.
Plans submitted by Inland Na­
tural Gas Comjpahy for their
Province of Britfrh ColiuhMa 
'CHANGE OF NAME AfTT” 
(Section'5)
NOTICE OF APPUCATTON’ 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will be made to 
the IMrector of Vital Statistics 
or a  change of name, pursuant 
o toe prdi^ions of toe ‘‘Change 
of Name Act," by me:— 
GEORGES LES STRANGE, 
(Sometimes' known: as Georges 
.a Strange), of 1543 Bedford 
Vyenue, in the City of Kelowna, 
n the Province of British Co- 
.umbia, as follows:—
To change my name from 
GEORGES LES STRANGE to 
GEORGES LA STRANGE.
Dated this 27to day of March, 
A.D., 1968.
GEORGES LES STRANGE 
(Signature of applicant.)
OTTAWA (CP)—  Air Canada 
and Canadian- Pacific Airlines 
each have filed » applications 
with toft Canadian transport 
commission for a 10-prt?cent in-̂  
crease ih North" American pas­
senger fares, a  commission 
spokesman said today.
; The application, to be effec­
tive April 2B, now is under 
study. It will t e  approved a u ^  
matically unless toe - commis­
sion's- air committee decides to 
refijse or postpone toe increase.
HOCKEY
15’ DAVIDSON b o a t ; MOULD- 
cd fiberglass hull, complete 
with 1965 Johnson 75 >‘Electro- 
m atic" and 5 hp motors. Both 
with less than 100 hrs;) Tarpau­
lin cover, trailer, cruis-adays, 
and many • extras, . exceUent 
family boat. Complete outfit 
$1500.00. Telephone 762-3225 be­
tween 5 and 7 p.m. 2(B, 209
New York -— Mario Sauren 
nann, 140%, Philadelphia, ouV 
pointed Ulysses Jiminez, 140% 
■10-/://"/''/:.'1'VV//:/''''ft".
0  a k la .n d ,  / Calif. — Ralph 
McCoy. 159%, Richmond, Calif, 
stopped Eduardo Miller-Caffeey. 
160, Obregon, Mexico, 3; Andy 
KendaU, 175. Portland, Ore. out­
pointed Terry Lee, 170, Concord, 
Calif., 10.
Pavla, Italy —? Giovanni Bian- 
cardi, 177, Italy, stopped Sonny 
Moore, 169, New York, 3. ___ .
4 HP ELGIN MOTOR, AIR 
cooled, used only two seasons. 
Very good condition, $100 or 
n e a *  offer. Telephone 763- 
3843. 204
BLIND IN SCHOOL
There are nearly 4O,O0() blind 
chidren o f . school age in toe 
United -States.
12 IT - FIBREGLASS BOAT, 
motor and traUer. See this com­
plete fishing outfit in new con 
ditlon. Reasonable. 763-2624.
204
31 FT. PLYWOOD BOAT WITH 
bar locks, $30.00. Telephone 
7644410. >___ ft 206
48 . Auction Sales
COMPLETE DISPERSAL --  
D.H.I.A. herd, 80 Holstein; at 
the VaUey Auction Ltd., Wed 
nesday, April 3rd a t 1:00 p.te 
The herd of Mr. R. Paynton, 44 
miature cows; 36 heilers. toree 
due April and May, Airteen 
bred January and February, 
twelve yearling heifers a n d  
eight heifer calves.* D.H.I.A 
recbids announced in sales ring. 
AU cows are guaranteed in calf 
to  bred tetes- p e  herd aver­
age is 522 lbs. b,fJ *1716 Valley 
Auction Ltd.. Highway 97A 
Armstrong. 204
American teagne
Baltimore 4 Hershey 2 
.ochester 6-Qeveland 4 
Quebec 5 Buffalo 3
western League 
Portiand 6 Vancouver 4. ,
San Diego 2 Phoenix 4
Inteirhatlonal League 
Muskegon 4 Columbus 0 
(Muskegon leads best of seven 
semi-final 2-0)
'AllanGup 
Morrisburg 7 Comer Brook 4 
(First game of best-of-five 
quarter-final)
Western Senior . 
Saskatdon 3 Edmonton 8 ;
(Bestrof'Seven semi-final-tied 
20)'■/''''-:/■// v-ftZ/ ft/'-v/- 
Ontario Jwr’;- 
Montreal 1 Niagara FaUs 3 
(Best of seven semi-final se­
ries 1-1)
HamUton‘2 Kitchener 6 ; ,
(Kitchener leads best-of-seveh 
semi-final 2-1)
: . . Quebee Junior
Verdun 6 Dnunmondville 3 
( V e r d u n  leads best-of-five 
final 1-0’
/ Maritime Intermediate
Fredericton 6 Charlottetown 9 
_i(Firrf game of best-of-five 
final)
it*wiU cross municipal mads. 
Cbldhaih Road and Davidson 
Road, in Ttepanier. were studied 
by approval given.
A letter: was reiM frc^  
land Natural Gas Company ask­
ing councU’s approval of a grant 
of e a 8 e m e n t  tiurough the 
properly toat Neil Witt is buying 
from the mimicipaUty. CouncU 
approved this easement. - / /ft 
A letter was- read, from toe 
municipal lawyer, on a franchise 
agreement. between toe.munici- 
pality and toe coihpany..
The Indemnity bylaw: was 
given first, second, and third 
reading.
H ^iaw  443, a  bylaw to author­
ize Peachland, to dispose of by 
sale certain lands acquired by 
the District by order in Council 
286 dated Jan. 30 was given first, 
second and third reading.
Walter von Asohwege’s , ap- 
pUcatipn fo r. access to his 
property from Highway 97 has 
been returned from tiie high­
ways department with a recom­
mendation giving access mote 
north than his original request; 
Council raised no objections to 
this change. ' ft./'
The aimual m ahclal report of 
School D is t i^  23 has beon re­
ceived by. ctomctô  ̂T^ clerk was 
instructed to  request two more 
copies. These wiU be left at. the 
municipal office, so that council 
members can have them for 
stiidy. ./,'5/‘'‘/ft'‘'V
Subdivision of toe George Smith 
property was discussed. Re­
gional planner William Hard? 
castle who was present a t the
thi|:;8uhtiiviriah;:luri/^^
—w e d  in principle these plans.
<tai the Attfetfe Han, Coun. 
Stan Elstone reported toe floor 
is ztbw finished and.that booUhg^ 
t e  tte/baR  can t e  made M any 
time. He a lso ;; requeisted' that 
. pass a  new rule, that the 
piano may not be moved ofi 
the stage in future, aiui that all 
renterh be. informed of this. He 
also' zcgxnted that; the sidewalks 
(m Beach Avenue South have 
now bem  completed, with toe 
exception of . some gravel f il . 
whidr CounciUbr Mridrum had 
broutot to -h is  attention‘ was 
needed a t the driveways, COun 
T. R. Stumt offered to interview 
property Owners concerned to 
find out requirements..
-A letter w M /read ;to«h te^ te ;
WINTER
 -0 m
  I to  -
to znunicipal
of town owner of Bluewatms 
pioi^rty in  answer to the drcu- 
ation of copies of the weed by­
law controL This i^ropoty owner 
requested toe mimicipal mower 
to cut weeds on her pri^erty, 
that that 6he be charged tor 
same. Coun; J .  H. Clemmts was 
against toe hse of municipal 
equipmaat cm private, property.
oh./ toe meeting /of - the —  
formed/jubilee committee, smd 
informed council this committee 
set a tentative date for celebra­
tions at S ept 2ft Next meeting 
of toe committee /wHl. t e '  Apin 
22 In t t e  Municipal H aR ..
Sorvcyen p lu a  auhmitied by 
the Enhs brothc», Norman and 
Lyle for toeir property <» Beach 
Avenue,'inth four lots were g 
appcbvid/#m^;/ttte 
nmhlcl^'i/aighing officer, was 
autoorued to rign.
P lans" for anbdtvlsloBS sub­
mitted by Art Garraway were 
approved and toe clerk as sign-
CRiSIWOOD lODGE
1 2 »  B d rn rfI A te .






Let E. Whiter take the worry 
out of aU your plumbing or 
heating; problems. ;
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too SmaR 
We Do Them ALL!
E. WINTER
u d  SON Ltd.
CaU 2-2160 527 B enard Ave.
THIS EASTER.
KELOWNA To KELOWNA To KELOWNA To
VANCOUVER CALGARY WINNIPEG
'/■ ;ft/$9 .15;‘‘/i;:/: $13.90 $ 2 4 .7 5 '
3 trips daily, leaving at: . 2 trips daily, leaving at: 2 trips daily, leaving at:
8:00 am; 1:00 pm; 10:20 pm 8:10 am; 7:25 pm 8:10 am; 7:25 pm
. ^
(to MMhritdiaq Cnyhpimdi :
•  Mon to'to to Ition pliic**. ;
•  Domtown to downtoNii sow**, .. : ■
•  Sanwdxn ««ylcB to. nttny Kw tinrtons^• AiKottoXhmod, nOfoonvcqult  ̂coKlM 
No. resotvationi Modnt .
for.btitawlfa*
For fast travel facts call Willow Inn Hotel, 315 Queensway 
Phone: 7620052 or your local Greyhound Agent.
WORK ON GARDEN
It takes seven full-time gar­
deners to care for toe landscap­
ing in New York City’s Rocke­
feller Centre. ' . ‘
YOUR KELOWNA 
BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
t u r n  y o u r  ju n k  INTO
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
F re d J . Shumay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
TWA 1 7  DAY AIR TOUR 0  ■'





h n.mt-MreWETNIPTOSWSWDIk A ww 10 w olow M*is ouAfAwmnq 
n n .t  raiinE from h
VawoMor tUM .II laoUdM i ~ 
hiu flllKtt'̂ to Iito COM E u n w ^ k  
4 lwtwM* ilwe Eurepsweltlei, we-q
ktuM. MlNlod Jiotot* (•"mS!* hq Mlvdt* tatk),Jtolit|» totidlltw. q*■ lr«Mfori,*oiv»M chirtM.1
- aaoiira depart keiowna
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e i Am in g o
Hair 
Stylists






14 SHOPS CAPRI 
762-5302
.F V M n M g »
,^ am m
Bookihg and Inquiries are 
Being Thken fOr Spring 
Leagues. Further Informa- 
'tion Phone Bill Magark.
MERIDIAN LANES
762-5211 ft Shops Capri
Electiicd Services '
•  Industrial
, •  Commercial
















To Test Drive this Superbly Engineered 
Car Call 7620107 
KELOWNA M-B SERVICE 
3161 Lakeshore
Sales ft Service 
Kuba Stereo 









Member Associated Driving 











m id  v a l l e y
.DECORATING SERVICE 
For Free Estimatea Call 
762-7120
BARBERS
Open Tues. to Fri.
9 a.m. • 6:36 p.m 









, Call us — '■ ■
Bpb Lennie .....—^.. 2-6437 
Peter Allen 3-2328
Sheila Davison ...I.? 44909 
, Ken Chapm an   2-3758
EXPERT ALTERATIONS
and Remodeling-on Men’s and Ladies’ Garments 
Agents for Tip Top Tailors












R & A TV ClINIC
350 Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna, B.C. — 762-2137
797 Borne
111,;.'' t;\;
\  * 





T Q U E O X w
T R A I N
Don't m issT hi^C ihadian,_ _ _ _
Canada's most exciting train. Sleek. Silver. The klnil 
of adventure trains used to be; ‘The Canadian'. In 
the fine tradition of Canadian Pacific. With Scenic 
Dome Care clear'croaa country to show you |ust how 
big thie big land la. Coach travel with fhe comfort of 
reclining eeate aqd full-length leg rests. Relaxing 
music. Famed Canadian Paciflo cuTalne. Dining Car, 
Coffee Shop, Lounges. Scenic Domee. fllde 'The 
Canadlan' any day of the week. Or the Expri Umltedt 
anothar Scenic Dome train at your aervlce from April 
30 to Octotwr 81. Celabrate Centennial Year with a 
trrin ride* KHeeover Cenede and the excitement of 
Canadian Pacmo. Are you ready to go?
•ampto fsrs «n ths rARISAVm fLANi 
BaaOWtlA
rlist Qmw sIMflcliislvs (M«, Includint
(Mm Is a nsrth trsm istiMMt Arm)







T O W I N G
S E R V I C E24 Hr. _ _ _ _ _
I624I1S—Radio Phone 2K19I 
Harvey and Pandosy
“Mobile Home'— r  
I H p
(look bcltore I) bny) 




fw e a tteWB / ew* # paaeee # eeeeee f eweeeei^eemei
K i i r t  iwiT sw K m  fSAwmTAtw miiH
Whore would We bo without our electrical appllanceii? 
No.hot toast popping, no mixer to te a t  the meringue, no 
refrigerator to keep our food fresh. Sounds rather grim 
eh? The list is really endless and only tends to empteslze 
the importance of electrical appliances in the homo. 
They play such a great part in our every-day lives IhM 
tocy desene to t e  chosen with great care and brat In good 
repair in order to enjoy all thoir benefits. And when i t  
comes to purchasing or repairing I  suMost and recon^ 
mend that you pay a visit to R ft A TV Clinic, ovnwr and 
operated by Gordon Jacobson and Doug Gordon who have 
a total of over 15 years experience in toe electrical 
appliance field. They haVe been selling and servicing 
McClary, Easy, Roy and Kelvlnatqr protects for the past 
eight years./Du Mont and Panasonic TV t^ e th w  with 
Kuba Imperial Stereos are also carried. They nave a 
complete service department,, a staff of four, ever ready 
to expertly repair al* makes of npjpllances, both small and 
large. So when It comes to choosing an appliance, ser­
vicing and repair work don't hesitate In going to Kelowna a 
reUable R ft A TV Clinic.
I '''I ’ ■ I.' ' '  ...




n C f  J  Service 
Under New Management of 
Herb Moser 
895 EUls, 7620510, 7634186^
•  Beauty and Quality In 
Custom Biiiit Homes
•  Commercial and 
Residential Remodelling
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a n y th in g
AUTOMOTIVE
Ckimplete AuUt > Repairs. 
Overhauls — B-A Products
B A D K B ^ N S ^  U 4 
for free estimates and asslstonce.
(A Kelowna Business Since 1957)
4 . I I I  l o t  I  I C I  I  1 t e l  lYB m i l
FAiREBT PRICES FOR INDUiTRIAL SCRAP
collection anytime . . . anywhere
t e a  Richter Street 762-3946
I
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Kelowna la geographically and economically the centre ot the Okanagan 
Valley with a population ot approximately 17,500 with an equal number in the 
iurroundling district.
Building permit values tor Kelowna and district In 1967 reached a-record 
total ot $20,583,677, an Increase ot $9,190,432 over the previous year.
Kelowna is a “tour seasons playground” with mild winterf and warm 
Inviting summers. It Is a mecca tor tourists in summer when the population more 
than tiriples. Acoommodation for tourists has also tripled In the past three years.
Kelowna Is a city that Is pleasant to live In* to raise a tamlly in or to letlfli 
In. There is recreation the year round for all ages.
Kelowna Is a “designated area” and this makes it-possible for M i t iy  
to establish in the district more economically. It is known throughout the wmtld 
for ite fruit, mainly apples. Kelowna boasts a sawmill and plywood plant that 
employs more than 600. Other Industry and businesses add to a labor o 
U .more-than.5 * 0 0 0 . .
Kelowna Is progressing with the times and it has been predicted that by 
1971 the population irill reach 47,440.
/v‘V
I!;
.-rt,., n'-,' '.1 'ft'
i- ■ - ‘ ,- ft ' i i>;'.|
■ / ' ’f t
'' '■ ‘ * f if ' I,■ <  ̂ -V'î' .*■' -t- iftft - ft.- i'-‘.
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' ' ‘ I)' ! ■ ,’ft,, 'ft,,.(■ ' . . ft ■'■ ■ '- v̂ .: r: 'ft'"
Mi-.
\ ■''I
f J ' '  } '
; _ v , . . ^ . . . - J i > . . . . . . - . . - . . . . , c r :
s w ib ih i ] ^  bes^  bim dge
to ia te l like the conyejmnces 
toat travel oyey 'toein, have 
changed vastly to toe inore 
than 60 yeito*' that have passed 
since toe tocorporatioa of the 
city. Then there w « e  Just tw o 
kinds of roads, gravelled and 
dirt, and except for an all-toe? 
short period in the late spring
and early fall, the latter type 
used to alternate between mud 
/snd.dust,/ .ft',":
The gravelled road, once the 
traffic had packed the gravel, 
were relativety fahr travelling, 
but oonfihed to the main high? 
ways. ft''’-'.’'".:
'8TAGE.R0AD; ' :;:ft"‘ ft'-,;/ v ;
The main road Into Kelowna 
in the earty days left the Ver­
non - Okahagah Mission stage 
road (built in 1876) a t what is 
now Byrne Road (named after 
a later road foreman. Manly 
Byrne) which turned north at 
the Guisachan Ranch and head? 
ed to toe area khown later as 
Five Bridges. Here it was joih- 
ed by the Dry Valley trail and 
tu rn ^  westtoong w hat.we call, 
the "Old Vernon Itead” and 
north again to the top Cf Ber- 
: nard Avenue, with the "last 
long rhile" down Beqtoard to tti®
In toe  toid0Os this rOute was 
shorten^ t e  construction of , a 
hew road cut through toe bush 
from Five Bridges to connect 
With "College Street", cne ct 
to e  roads of the defunct Heh* 
voulin townsite. This cut off to e  ; 
long detbto through BenvfauUn. 
E. M. CaiTpthers tells of work­
ing on this road, In company 
with other well known Kelowna 
citizens who gained prominence 
later/ This road later got the 
name of the "Barlee StretCh” 
after W. R. Barlee, who owned 
a  ranch and large house (now 
Ambrosi's) on the south side.
This road and several miles 
beyond, is now a wide four lane 
hitoway. and the metamorpho­
sis of this one?time alternately 
dust and mud-hole road of the 
early iWWs to the present day 
four-lane highway is the “rags 
to riches" story of highways, 
Once the popr orphan of govern­
ments, and hbw their joy and 
pride.
The only other road of any 
consequence in the Kelowna 
area in lOOS was a new road 
that had been constructed by 
the Kelowna Land and Circhard 
Company, through toe large 
holdings across Mill Creek, and 
extending out to the present 
East K'clowna bench, that they 
had purchased, from, , the, Lp-, 
qulme Estate.
This road later became Peri- 
dozi (now Pandosy) Street and 
the KLO road, and there were 
sections of it that were built of
C U TEU SnN O  
A motel altout 15 miles frorii 
the Cape Kennedy Space Centoe 
lists a s .pari of 'its address oh 
room-rerit receipts that it is:i 
"On the brtoh of space.’!;
Actinj|f oit/n suggestion t e  toe 
: 3/Cft:Fi^t Growers Assotiatiori, 
wo Ctoariagari grower to 
tlons put into effert.a.desk^:f^ 
selitog' plah' durite the - 1920s. 
The teganizatioris were toa Kel­
owna"':' Giowtors '/.'Ex'toahge'';;'tmd*'
the Okanagan Unton G rp w ^ - ft
The KGE growers arid DUG 
endorsed ttos plan if 80 pez cent 
of toe  tonriate teiM  bê̂ ^̂̂  w  
(to a 'fire te a r  contra(to: AktocF 
atedftgrowers ritosft to m i^  u  
selling agents arid 86 per cent of 
toe toririagri was secured - in the 
E ^ w n a  - teea. ft Thto: was all 
hiridied by. toe.KGE as the co- 
6p;;packtoghorise .to toe area.
To fritoutatetoto operation the 
KGE was 'packtoK frndtlto 17 
tocatiote frorin Wertbarikto Wto- 
fitodi with toany of toeria located 
to Ketowria ustog sonrie / of the 
buOdtogs acqulredjfiom to e  to- 
diependents.'l. ft,:' :- " f t .4;,
A crop to 948,lM boxes of fruit 
and vegetables were hatolled to 
1923, the lu g es t volume by tar; 
any pacMng - orgariization : hac 
handled to toe Olmriagan Vidlto /̂ 
The need for cold' stoifrige; was 
urgerit and to 1925 toe KGE pur­
chased ; the Kelowna S to r ie s  
building and cOriyeiied two 
floors into’ cold storage; . This 
was the first-cold storage to th® 
Kelowna area; ' - ft
In 19MtoeftWestbarik growers 
formed tfaeto own co-qp^: to  1926 
the Vtotoeto growers purchased 
thepacktoglmuse; nnd, ftritarted
‘heto'OVra;:C0^)ftft‘' ‘' /'ft:'.; O:;.
This' :was:;toe.'. begtotoag t o ' a 
graduu ;,corisolidatiori ; to toe 
packing- arid atbring. operatirins 
into central locations.
The Corisolidation of. tonnage 
under toe'five year-Contractftto 
A s ^ a te d  Growers did riot tost 
: 00  toag- Growers . began, to 
break tois contract and soon 
some <>f the -todependents^who 
were bought, out were back to 
bristoess/: y y  :,|ft ft iftfr" ; ft'
'Fhe/KGE-carried on solidty, 
buildtog 'Its packing orgaidza- 
tiotf designed to hgve good facil­
ities and good service, using as 
toeir selling' agents . Associated 
Growers.. ' 'ft ..-:':'ft:‘
By 1927 ten cutler graders had 
been purchased and were to op­
eration. This made faster pack? 
irig possible for toe 400,000 r 500,- 
000 boxes toe KGE now handled.
By toe tuto to'toe-thirties/the 
foundation laid by the KGE was 
very sound and the KGE was on 
the march.
/,::ftft'ftft,.-.HIGHES8T''RATE:ft,. ft 
Canadians between 30 and-39 
years of age average 3.07 cups 
of coffee a day—the highest rate 
of any other age group.
This year will probably be 
toe “moment of truth" for toe 
Okanagan’s stock car racing 
fraternity. " ::;ft>ft'';;vft. - f t ' / f t ^  
T h is 'r i^  be toe third year of 
operation for Valley. ; st6ekers 
since; the roar of toe powerful 
cars returned to toe land of 
fruit end  sunshtoe after a  10- 
year layoff.
With toe season opening in 
May, big things are to atorefor 
ractog fans a t toe Billy Foster 
Metriorial Speedway; toe f-acing 
complex five miles south of 
Kelowna, named after Victoria 
driver BUly Foster, who died 
in California a  year ago Janu­
ary while practising for toe 
Motor Trend 500. ;
The Okanagan Track Ractog 
Association, the old Kelowna 
Stock Car Club,/ is looktog foj> 
ward to toe m o s t: successful 
season of racing ever, running 
from May to Septeiriber on toe 
quarter-mUe paved oval.:
' Track developers are plan­
ning several changes, including 
moving fans: closer to toe ac­
tion.
A major role to toe success 
or, failure of Okanagan racing 
will be played by toe fans them?
selves.:''/:'.'", :':ft':':';.;'ft;'':.ft;
The OTRA has added the fast­
er B ftririOdified :d  
yeitosfteairlyJate: and C modi­
fied . dassteft andft toere ' tooidd 
be a t least 40 cars to the three 
clanersoori/aitttefito 1968/rea­
son' begins.
’There should also be more 
fans, if toe sport is to (xmttouri 
expradtoK.-;-:.'?ft‘ftfe',.ft''.ft,'-'./S;ift'' 
Orowds last'year,-often'broil­
ing under hot Okanagan Sunday 
‘ des, were usually well under 
e l,(N)Omrirtft;Vfith r ia r i^  
l ^ t c d  :t(f sWitdi to 
night this year the crowds 
toouM b e-w d l ; over‘ toe 1,000 
maifk; m aking the sport more 
attractive to drivers and their 
crews. //'■’:.: -ft'.
Last season, not counting fea­
ture races, more than 40 driv­
ers put to d r  cars through more 
than 170 races on 23'race dayS; 
The average race was 160 laps 
and drivers toured the trrick fo r 
more than 3,100 laps. ,V ftft
WOMEN’S PAGE BRIEFS
CAPE TOWN (AP) — South 
Africa’s ministry of sodal wd- 
fare, whl cmiduct an inquiry into 
the white divorce rate. Statistics
todicate nearty 4 ( lte r  cerit of
the 30,000 marriages' to. this 
country annually are dissolved 
in the first year.
With an  average of dgh t 
cars toft rach./ race, fans saw 
inore; than 24,000 ft total laps of 
racing and there should be 
even more this year, wito toree / 
classes running, instead of two.
A ;toW raced on
h e ' track last season and <30 
drivers pickefi tmftat l e ^  one 
.(d c tc ^ f td to d ^ ^
Several of , last year’s drivers ‘ 
ateftbtmtemdattogft; r e t i re s  
todudtog Bruce Fenton and Ed 
F d te ick is te t toore than half a 
dteeri ritokie driven; new to toe 
Foster Sp®teway;fttow-already^ 
building cars and loriktog for­
ward to their first crack at the 
Okanagim’s most: p<)riular out- 
doto summer spectator sport.
The official track opening this 
year is e*I>tected to be the holi­
day Monday in May, toe day 
after the llth  anriual Okanagan 
Hill Climb on Knox Mountain, 
There could be some prelimin­
ary ractog prior to that week­
end, but find  track arrange­
ments are stOl being discussed 
by. toe owners and club offi­
cials.
Many of toe 1968 changes are 
expected to  improve ractog arid 
almost certainly guarantee a 
better fan ; turn-out each week.
C O r  d  u  r  o y, partictilarly. just 
across MiU Creek and southftof 
he laresent city-limits.
The company succeeded to
getting a  91,000 grant from the 
government the day to defray 
some of toe ...>st. .'ft ft': '''/ 
Kdowna city streets, 60 years 
ago, left a good deal to be de­
sired and it w as several years 
before much improvement was 
made. The first repairs to toe 
streets were made mostly wito 
shale, obtainable with less ex­
pense and effort toian gravel, 
but shale Soon becoirie 'ground 
into dust, and toe city streets 
soon resumed toeir former
It was not until around 1913 
that toe use of gravel became 
general, and the roads began 
to improve considerably. Costs 
went u p . too, and as the city 
grew the length of streets in- 
CriB886Cl*''' '
At the 1915 municipal meet­
ing, Alderman Copeland was 
pleased to report that only 
$9,000 had been spent on the 
city’s 40 miles of streets, out of 
a  $12,000 budget. Not everyone 
was happy though, for one 
member of ; the audience com­
plained that women ; on his 
street, with baby buggies, had 
to push them along an old aban­
doned irrigation ' flume, toe 
stoeet was so bad! ft 
Changes to road construction 
were coming,^however, and not 
long after World War I an ex­
perimental macadam job was 
done on the Barlee Stretch, 
after extensive ditching and 
gravelling had been done.
This great, improvement was 
made during the tinie the re­
doubtable Sam Elliot was road 
superintendent, a n d  M a n  1 y 
Byrne was his road foreman. 
Another early development was 
the experimental black-topping 
(really a heavy oiling job) of 
the Five Bridges section. 
WATER CART 
The trouble with all these new 
departures was two-fold, they 
made the rest of the roads, seerri 
that much worse and unfor­
tunately, when the depression 
hit, they were not kept up, and 
became full of potholes.
Kelowna city was a long time 
abandoning the old water cart, 
to lay the dust on the city 
streets to summer, but in due 
course oiling became gerieral, 
to the great relief of all travel­
lers, and of housewives living 
along iriuch .travelled streets 
and highways.
Black-topptog of not pnly main 
roads, but of almost every 
street in the city, and most of 
the roads throughout the or­
chard areas, has become a mat? 
ter of course.
Economic Survey Shows
In April 1962. the Bureau of 
Economics arid Statistics, De­
partment of Ipdustrlal Develop­
ment Trade and Commerce, for 
the Province of British Colum­
bia, published an “Economic 
Survey—The Kelowna Region."
The following section is quot­
ed in hill front this Government 
survey!
AQRICUI.TURE
Opportunity exists for expan­
sion and diversification in agri­
cultural, particularly in grape 
and vegetable production. Such 
expansion could lead to increas­
ed processing activities such as 
fruit and vegetable canning, 
pickle manufacture! vegetable 
dehydration, and to increased 
wine prodwctioB.
F0RE8TRT , ,
*lte jp ic lp a l  opportunity for 
exM tolbl to this industry lies in 
the 4 l* if ic a tio n  and upgrad­
ing of manufactured produeta. 
Future expansion could include 
n v * e n -b rick  plant, a lamtoal- 
Ing irfant, end a  particle boeid
mag trees on a perpetual tests  
elm  offers sound possibilities, 
especially for farmers
OKNERAL MANWACTURINQ
A Kelowna location would
S nerally aecm to favor secon- ry roanufarturtog o jie ra ti^^  
mtMtodng lUnna having a hifM 
Uhor coeteot and which, in a ^  
SthNi. have a high value to 
weight raiio. Kelowna offers an 
ettsneliee seffiiiig -ieri.iAi|»htoi>i «i
ould facitotiien iito ie  which w l  fee—
• * I tte establishment of manii- 
itoli g 'isite'iftirtssli 
Îw Mlewini Met of manulao? 
-'toirWletoWfrtee fa;«uggested m 
ft| ' 1 *  to types of operattowe












Expansion of retail and whole-1 
sale trade will occur as a re­
sult of the growth of toe region. 
More immediate prospects lie 
in the area of specialty goods 
outlets Catering to both local 
residents and tourists,
Due to its proximity to major 
population centres and the facil-1 
itics it has to offer, the region | 
can anticipate continued expan­
sion to tourist traWo. Charac-| 
teristica of toe region indicate 
that fu n itie i o f i lu iu r y  nature 
are the most appropriate type 
of development.
The importance of service In 
duitrlefl in 'Kelowna will «m- 
tinue to grow and should as­
sume an Increasingly prepon­
derant role to the economy. Ul­
timately the City could, WMfome 
the service centre ol the South- I 
crn interior. Ihe. continued ex­
pansion of Ketowna as a resi­
dential city, tourist and conven­
tion centre, and financial centre 
is assured because of economic 
and social characteristics pecu- 
tef.tfl.ite.QUf.,..On.JJ>» tatote.oi.
whole new WMld of excitement at your 
Dodgeland Plj^onlU ftde* 
with featares yoq’ll fod tt haiid, to icsbt. Finger­
tip speed controi! I^reo tape unit! Hme.deby 
i^itioii Bght! Wagons that wash and dry their 
own back wind^wsl Atis-that , famous Ouysler 
e n ^ e e r i i^ t
Last year -  more 
switched to  the ta rs  
ever
year w e 're  out to  
you.
C H A R G E R  
The newest of the new, A magni 
ficent sports machine. Looks 
like a Mach 2 jet on wheels. And 
wears a price tag (hat means 





Canada’s biggest, best-looking 
Compact that says you don’t 
have to give up things like 
room* ride, comfort. Comes in 
four series including the hot 
GTS and GT versions.
CX)RONET:
The happy medium between the 
big and the little, A whole lot 
of automobile with the kind of 
styling that wasn’t around last 
year. Right size. Right price. 
All right. .
MONACO & POLARA;
Delivers toe big car luxury you
li
does grea^ things for room, ride.
’ong for at a price you can 






NEW SAFETY FEATURES ON '68 CHRYSIER-BUIIT CARS
Side running lights. Safc-Flite instrument panels padded top and bottom. Front 
s^at-back latches on 2-door models, Soft window-crank knobs. Impact-absorbing 
front-seat-back tops. There are 35 more standard safety items in<)Iuding seat belts 
front and back, (lual self-adjusting brajces and 4-way emergency flasher system.
Canada’! most popular luxury car comes on 
more luxuriously than ever for ’68. New
the magnificent Town and Country wagons. 
Make your move. Move up to Chrysler ’681
f
LET US SWITCH YOU OVER -  VISIT YOUR DODOE-CHRYSLER CENTRE TODAYI
       „„.,y    MU. Ii LMiii
t te  tarn* cteracierUtics, pew-  ̂
pecli alfo appear favorabte ft>r j 
‘tetwloMlMMil ibt JbdmaM M a n « 
•durational cantra, rtgtonal hot-; 
pfial cratrr, and rrgmnal tead j 
offira cantra, 1
165B PANDOSY ST. PHONE 762-2419
t
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ntodera a irt weU/ 
yfously 1 
d e u a n d /t i i i ;  
era, its i
ty ■ "ft. /■;»;■
dty  giyiM : at/.daw^^
w te PdqdeK te
chdra;’! ftarav hdriViM*
cause J te y  e ie  ocmtent to be 
here. M aj^  have treverstrt the 
Dcmiihktoftto t e a r t  idaai 
ptore to which to  live and have 
ahosari Kaiowna aa the /placa 
dosest to  their Idaal.
its  lia t terreto atoh its badri 
dreip of xnountaiii acehetyi' its 
broad a treds and its/ahmtoies; 
whtoh speak of darrfd  idimntog, 
make Kddvma itomasdve ftom 
tha first' toomeht of totroduc- 
tioto A ctoser sototihy reVaals 
it is ftnKdeim^ftitojtoea and 
aiert to oppoztimltjr;: :
Oha ftd file attributes ef 
modern city is the se^gaficm  
of industrial and rasidenthd Sec- 
tibns.; Too many citieS are :hot 
so faVorbd but wise ^aiming 
made this possibia in KSlowna. 
Ih e  fo re s i^ t of the founders 
has bebn perpetuated by sohing 
and building bylaws which re? 
strict type d  business that may 
be carried on in any area. Thus 
home dwhers may build or buy 
with Cohfidehce,
One d  the inost valuable as­
sets a city can have is that rea 
Kdowna is w dl served te  I but totiEuijgible thing called 
cultural, recreational and sport- “community spirit.’* Kelovma 
ing facilities. For residents and has it. I t simply means people 
vidtors alike, a  variety of in- pull together well; they work to- 
terests cater to. all tastes. Win- gether for the good of the city.
I ter and summer sports, exhibi- They may have their differences, 
tions, theatre,, and cultufal and of opinion on politics, reUgibn 
service groups provide year and other questions, but they 
round leisure time pursuits. are one in boosting their city.
Cultural development includes There may be a  wide divergence 
art, music, live theatre and hob- of opinion on a  certain policy, 
by crafts. Kdowna Art Exhibit but once that pbiicy is decided 
Sbdety brings in to t exhibitions t e  the majority,, those who op- 
through the Westdm Canada Art PPse it work just as hard for 
Circuit. They also sponsor/ex- its successful implemditation as 
hibitions by local artdsts, toclud- bo those, who advocated it. Aa 
ing the annual art sfareet show- cxceUbnt iexample of the K d - 
HpW near City Park. The Kd- owna spirit a t work is the fact 
owna Little Theatre Group pro- the Brief was played htoe this 
dtoes p ltes and Ketowna Itesic- lyou^- ft /ft
presrats tousic- But thjp singleness of pufpose, 
r t  the seat: ̂ m m u n ity  the advancenieht of the com- 
/ffieatre. I q c u : b ^ b s  and munity is extohpMed in many 
choirs have gained wide recog- U^ays; the Aquatic Qub, the
2*® 2  Community T t e *  the Kegatr
, : f f t  '
/.'ftft / ft;./:lLF.";PARKlNStM4:'r1ft'^^
ft■ft̂
tton most local youngsters could serves. In retail sales; tho 
not sktoe to til the Memorial amount sptot̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  has *
Arena was buUt. Curlers desir-J been funning just under the 
ii^  more than a day or two of] $2,000 figure, about 78 per cent ft 
sport during a winter; also above the national average, 
found it necessary to build an Then, top, the annual per caipitm 
artificial rink. Now there are tocome from investments here 
two. ;,ft ; , is usualty second each yeto in  '
The average annual tempera- Ctoada, in<fi®ateg a ftp o m ^f- ‘ 
fUT6 durinS th® Banter I BpIc fttnoupt of W6^th> Othw
months, December, January tob  1 ®“®kLto‘fi®®ters are toe hum^to;
February, is 2^.7 degrees, indi- uf tdephpnes w b  the n i ^ t e t  
eating mild days arid just-bdow- to©*" vehicles, to .each if^ 
freesing nights. For the thfee stance ffiese are r o p g ^  o te  to 
sununer months, Jime, July and every two, persons, far aboyo 
August, toe a'verage is 64.7, indi- I the national .ayeragei 
catihg w arm  days and cool That Ketowiia is richftin cul- 
ini^ts Conducive of Sleep. I tural development is duty sub- /
The climate is dry. toe ayef- stantlated by numerous groups 
age annual moisture precipita-1 and dubs ^active . t o  toe com- 
fion being 12.7 .inches/ Ifrigation »»unlty a te  s e l ^  fOjm<L to  
is necessary, of rourse. There small centoes.. ^ e  district to
are About 2,000 hours of svui- WeU s ^ e d  by  38 churches, half 
shine:* year, ft / ft » bozra service elute a n ^
From a  r e c r * t e  viewpoint t e ^ t ^ ^
Ketowna is w dl endowed. If ^
    _
^  theatre and ta, toe Memorial Arena, t h r  S g S  S r a a S te  l i k ^ a t  toe volumes. The Ketowna Museum
drive-in toeafre. 1. . v -®  lis a  considerable tourist attrac-
124,300 vduines for cfrculation poggibig j |  sponsored by a sin-
ONE O F  T H E  MANY W ELL-KEPT ORCHARDS
What was the most important 
eyent to take place in Ketowna 
in the past year? - 
For a good many people the 
raswer would . be the Macdon- 
A I’s Brier qanadian Curling 
/Qrtmplohshlp/'""'':'"/
No otoer single event ever 
brought Kelowna such publicity 
from coast-to-cbaat. For one 
week, the name Kelowhq was 
featured in every newspaper, 
on every television screen in 
Canada and in some parts of 
too U.S.
As a result of the comipehta 
of news media, Ketowna receiv­
ed' millions of dollars of free 
publicity.
Hotels and motels in the city 
and district were filled and the 
dollars left behind will directly 
or indirectly be felt by all.
Another reason whydho event 
was an outstanding one is that 
te could be a once-in-a-lifetime 
Bkppening, Saskatoon waited 10 
years for a second successful 
bid, Halifax 15 years. Moat 
large cities have onty hosted toe 
Brier once.
Ketowna is probably toe 
smallest centre ever to host toe 
Brier. Why were we so fortun' 
ate to attract a national cham' 
plonshipT T h e  credit goes to a 
small group of local citizens 
who, for seven years, refused to 
.take “no” for an answer to toeir
'igMuest. 
TheSe story begins in 1961 when 
Harold Truswell, then prikident
of toe! Kelowna Curling Club, 
and Walter Hobbs, secretary of 
toe B.C, Curling Association 
that year, went to Calgary to 
make the first bid.
In 1062 the bid was made 
again In Kitchener, Ontt, t e  
Mr. Hobbs.
Harold Long headed the 1963 
delegation to Brandon. Accom­
panying him were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Lipsett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crete Shirreff, Mrs. Long. Nels 
Clow, R. Buchannan and R. 
Lpnisden. They carried With 
them letters from Premier Ben­
nett, Mayor Parkinson, askocia- 
tlons and dubs.
In 1964 It was off to Charlotte­
town for Mr. Long and Mayor 
ParUnibn and again in 1965 to 
Saskatoon.The Brier was held 
in Halifax in 1966 and toe ap­
plication was made by mail this 
time.
The story ends in 1967 when 
toe Brier was held in Ottawa 
and Mr. Long was there making 
his final bid. VIPs were “wined 
and dined” flooded wito gifts 
from the Okaangan. At a Sun 
day banquet in Ottawa the de­
cision was announced. Kelow' 
na's seven-year dream was to 
come true at last.
The Ottawa announcehien 
was the end of long years of 
work, travel and money ex- 
nded, but it also marked the 
nnlng of the months of 
m parailon  for hosting toe 
Brier in Ketowna.
Three (rf Original Members 
Of Lions Are Still In Club
| l  Ih ree of 32 charter members 
|-'?»«*'“-ef'ihr'‘Ketowna»'Llona*clutyaw 
stili In the club.
The Kelowna branch waa 
chartered July 1, 1945, Since 
then, membenmlp has grown to 
- th e  present 68 members,
A  One of the first projects the 
^  chib began, about 1948. was the 
development of 8 u t h e r  land 
Park. The land was donated to 
the city by George Sutherland, 
the Mens Club developedand 
the area.
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Hie club’s major proj ect  now 
i l l  the development ot the Jack 
R obertson Memorial Park in 
11m Qtonmore area.
The club sponsors two teams 
ln"^th*'^ltttto*‘̂ leaffio^andi«'hw 
donated two backstops to the 
league.
For th* last 10 years, the 
Lions Club has spontmred the 
Ketowna Tsen 'lyiwn organisa­
tion.
This year, the dub  donated 
tlJOO to th* Qhrl Ouktea for 
Camp Arbuckto, a te  9890 to the 
Ketowna Boys* Club.
The club sponsors bowling tor 
the blind, and club memi
to'lwi'' Bii ""iM>sd '90 m W 'trwB"
monthly meetings.
A Ketowna Brier Committee 
was formed with Mr. Long as 
chairmian and R. B. McCaugh- 
erty and K. F. Harding as co- 
chairmen. Sixteen sub-commit- 
Aes were fornied also a Ladies 
3rier Committee headed by 
Mrs.' Peter Ratel. Before prep­
arations were completed spme 
300 persons were involved.
One of the ntany tasks facing 
the committee was to rouse the 
ocal population so the reception 
given the visitors and the offi­
cial party, would be something 
they would never forget; and 
also prove to them they had not 
made a mistake in choosing 
Kelowna as the Brier site.
The task was not as easy as 
some people might think. Kcl 
owna had a curling rink for 
many years, but onty a small 
segment of the population was 
nvolved. Hockey filled the 
arena In years past and swim' 
ming competitions the Aquatic 
stands—but curling?
iSlowty the word spread. This 
is the World Series, the Stanle; 
Cup, toe country’s top competl 
tors.
Retail Merchants, stow to re­
spond isometimes, were told of 
the possible attendance figure 
(which turned out to be 25,813). 
The official party alone was 
more than 500 and out-of-prov­
ince visitors 2,000.
The a ty  of Kelowna officials 
led to* way aided te  the cham' 
ber of commerce and Retail 
Merchants' Association. Aid 
Thomas Angus, himself an ar­
dent Scotsman, kept harping on 
th* earn* toaaiM 'te t’a get into 
the spirit ot things."
I t 'r a l l  over now and letters 
ar« still pouring in from every 
inmvtoiw«.ot» (tonada »aiM«:tlie 
theme is the same in every one 
“thanks for a marvelous time’ 
and "the best Brier evct.”
The city waa decorated from 
on* end of Its main str««ti to 
the other.
In the words of Mrs. David 
Stewart, wife of the representa­
tive of the sponsoring MacdoO' 
aid Tobacoo Company, “We 
were met. not t e  on* person or
 te,
among steools and regional lib- gi* grpup. J j i  W ? S « 3  exhibitions 6t oil and water
rartos. The Okanagan Museum _ _  , tenr «  ufJtV Vî a KWnwnii Pe*“*riigs and sculpture arO gty- ;
in Ketowna houses a collection The fur brlgadro of toe Nor- ra thefr home base Ketowna ^ j j artists and visitors, 
ofOTtlve birds a te  animfis and ^ s t ^ a a n ^ ^
other items of provincial IfciS tions have received recognitton
St. a  main north-south route but it least one water skier Visible on k — j  tho nrovlneial borders
For Indoor sports enthusiasts, was OTt untilT858^toat Fatoer the lake; ‘generate more. ?om m Snlty^eafre
there are three bowling alleya, Pandosy of the Oblate Order During toe past two years ^ a s  completed In 1962, funds 
one with automatic lanes. The established a mission here. Ap- Ketowna has been one of the Lavine been raised bv public 
Ketowna Curling Qub now has Ple trees planted at the Mission official meets of the “unUmited’’ Lubscrlption. Its hours-of-usa 
six sheets of ice and Mountain timlved so well toat in 1892 toe mwer bpats, toe onty place in LaW been hixher than antici- 
ShteoWs Country Club has four ffrstw m m erclal orchards were Canada to have siich a meet. Lated. Its staxe. the second
1 t o e ^ .  In spectator spoite City Two goU courses are widely largest west of the Great Lakes,
Park Stadium has faculties for se ffim rat w a s ^ ^ o ^  Kdowna Golf and and Its facilities permits of such
teack and fidd evente, Canatoan a city, with a population of 600. country Club course Is exciting performances as the national
tootbaU ,soccer,cricketatefa8t It js said that in the F irst and difficult. It was toe site ballet groups. Ketowna is fre-
baii. Ktog s Stadium is prim a^ ivorid V7ar a higher percentage two years agoof toe B.C. Ama- quentty one «of three places in
u u  I U i® o .,® * *  A**** oF the male population of Kel- teur contest, thb first time this this province played t e  major
.  ^  City Arena oyvna enlisted than in any other had been held outside toe two tenvelling companies.
In two months, the Kdowna has an artificial ice surface fot city In Canada, major d tles of toe province. Th® Okanagan became a fa-
Klwanis Qub wlU te  20 yearsiy®” ,^®^®"®®-*^^^. Tn -»riv WAWn.lTotetete;«nnuaUy come.here|m^^^^ Canadian word because,ar rouna use. _ ^  _ *i,- j -,,- ourists annually co e here
I Qub h a^an  l ih o te g d f  course^ could cached  onty by CPR
The local club had its charter tennte courts and l«wnTwwling ste^^^ social S l  fn^heTiu^^^^
night May 28, 1948. The club Wcens. Mountata S h a tiq w  S f d  tĥ e ^  aro^^ 1 tors m we yaucy. lo  k  musi




-.u AU I hole golf course; Tennis courts tracks to the CPR, providing ]
memtera in the|ggg bowling greens are direct rdil service.
be added the resurgence of 
Excellent tennis and lawn j grape-growing to supply three 
bowling facilities are available wlnertes. The importance ot
The la n e e t prhjeot t.c tag  the “ “ “ V  jrown to A.e55 ^  In tl»  next Kelown. dlitrlct, •  chrileme ol count tor two-third, ot th .
club t h f  j A r  b e jA  nboul  ̂ t t e X ' K t t o  *“ * ' ' ” ™ '
year ago. The dub is F ak in g L id n lty  provide boats, gasoUne fs 17 S  an . u .a . IS o S n K  f S r  t
on th* Sutherland Hills Park, a and groceries and there is also J  t h e k i r S d W ^ ^ ^  a’ ’?® ■‘' ‘51;
project they expect will take * A *  and game club. The Kel- «  • ul^ « v  , of slopes from which to choose, the ̂ v islto  and convention in-
«Avlr«i tA -rT  owna Aquatic Assodatlon 5  a Qeogr«phicalty and economic- Big l^ i t e  and Last Mountata dustry.^ Hie city a n n u a ^
several more years. Ketowna is the centre of L re  easily accessible from Kel- from 50 to 100 conventions and
The year after th* local club city F a rk  overlooktag t h e O g S h l  J?®'?®,??? Galley which, Lwna, while Silver Star at Ve^ can easily aorommteate groups
began, 1949, two major projects pogo swimming 3  on toe H  tributary Similkanjeen „on and Apex at Penticton are «■ ]«cj?e as 1,500. The numerous
were started. The club began ffiro. I t  operates rioungV  and y,5l“®yr**®® ®.>^P“|®*‘?" ^“ ’'  within easy reach. B achofthe  «««* fine recreattonal features
to-Ponsor t te  ^ g a t ta  parade. iecriationhairBertoi^^^^^^^^ i f  u®.“ «” a*,\® ®,’}®“®')*® ^  miiuSn
and continued this for aeveral ties and a boat launching ramp hi *^toce Edward la- toe skier. A M arew ellequipj^. ter than $10 mUiion here an?
^cem* I are provided t e  the Ketowna *" .  ̂ . The curlers, of course, have
They also started toe bantam Yacht Club, open to memters Contrltetlni
hockey league, even supplying I onty. 
sweaters and sticks, until to* I Furtoer Improvement for skl-
. !®®,to*̂ 5 to Kel. two rinks and this facility has I Many factors have contribujW
owna’s swift but steady growth been a maxnet for Prairie p e o -  to toe growth of Kelowna. Th* 
no boom and bust here!—has L je  seeking a retirement place. *rea has now moved from being
,1 eague was taken over by the ing is taking place on 7,4(H)-foot »»en toe arrival of toe raUways,
f  forerunner of minor hockey. Big Whit*iSountain. At present ■“PCfb modero Jhighways, .the L rM U  ^  more diversified economy
“ T wAAA AL M I /TIL theT* *r* tor** hixh spccd Doo- construction of Okansgan Lsko |  kMnu.i f.A iitu . with fiiiit, foKst pToducts *0(1
lered toeir first candidate in 
the Lady-of-toe-Lake contest.
pM -  
lia 5000 feet.
Miss Janet OUerlch, who w on;],J"®  Centr* rompie*
<UnAA thAii. tha eiiih h u  "*m*es CUy Hall, Memorial
llsh a  municipal airport and the by a substantial group of
complex establishment of a regular Ca? »  manufacturing plants ranging
t o m o r i a l  "■‘ban Pacific Airlines service, motor trucks to book-bimtSi ce t en, t e club as had “ ^»c« «■". ri l
several winners, and several hL I? » ’ Pasa^ecUm  rf  tte  T V a ^ a n l  bav* a  reputation r e a c t o  ’"g anti Pmetics.
princesses. 2 ? ? ^  ^^banagan Itoalto Unit, "“ t* ^  ™  Construction, tn MMi iSouth Okaprmcesses. the Curling Ch
Osprey Park and a  fence at gionalLlbraiy—   - * ■ *sA.aL.A..A.* - -. — — I ̂   ̂  ̂ ^
S. r®"i!f®L" /5®®‘“* r f n ,  w ih I tog beyond the boundaries ol onstruction, too. is a  m^Cr,
CurllngCrub,pkanagan R e -H «  J « ^  province. Kelowna is not M f c e  of employment, to e *
, -  .   . ,„,_---asJ i r  and to* new Cen- ■*■*■,• " ‘*to*^*c‘**tooking city l, hospital ao? W60 city buiidlng permits hav*
ale School wer* built tennlal Museum. West of t h i s  councUa and chambers of cona- from $ 1 .5  million t o  $ 7
* '  ** '“  ”  —A n iA rA A . i j  _A L  L  icrowiWd. bdt it is doing s o m e - 1 * " i b t o "  t o  1966 while in Ih* sans*
»wt bavo a f m :  period the rural area flmirM
r.Mi  I . e.. . fhe area h te  ti|Qoo,o(io rebuilding and •xt*nBlon!®7®M from 91 million to idm ll?
et Numerous church4)s of d iffe r? M  .been for its olhnaf*. Kel- Hqb. In J967, the city f i r —
ent denominations, service clubs ownlansM * proud of t te lr  ^  t h * l ^ lta lwH — ...............
toe
t e  the chib.
In 1853^1, during to* PdUojCourt House and 
epidemic, the club dooatcd two|Cmb-
iron lu n p . One was used 
toe time. .•w haw lfeacbed ^WB ’ million "^aixr^to* 
rtnenlo? panA  area $f mUUra; a  total #...j/.irf m KaMm aawaaaI 1 *"** WICI smivnHU Ifoalfc ,iS.iUSUflCaUOlB foC ___
operate through- ^ e  claim lUa^the te st in Cam| Included ^  | i  IHO mUllon for the area,•■ tir ita t  exchange pyj I t Is moderate and equit-'®"®^* neoa. inrawwH wui wei-?-'
J"®**” ** er a total of 815 a c r e a f t ^  abl* and renowned fre^ itinC ^being carried out.
DUItof t o t  e ^  
has had one divisional Lteuien- 
ant-Governo^ Bob Johnston, In 
1954. Mr. Johnston was also 
club president in 1981.
;hib has won one adilev*- 
ment' award aod one honorabl* 
mention. Attendance awards,
summers. 
IK “..J 5 0  J eoirinlstedrtiwillS fOM iaprf i m m  I Sl̂ ^ a"  a- -a
temperature, SSJLTiSSESi 
lualhr Severe 
winter envelops the iraol* oon-* voiumoia.
I are no
A V 6 H | | 0 r $  S t r i l k O  l except v**n’1«BUBU*llij^e^
T h r m i f l h  w a f t w  i .  ih .
l l i r o i i y i l  I V  M O W  U ,  okanagan, w h fi suwSner centr* of t o  n g ta i .  tt fr t w f W  *“ *
CANTON, m . (AP) — An In-lruns late. Dmlng the s u m m e r ,  t h * f t a a n d r i  cen to  of to f to n a  ecnanesi. 
trader in a Canton storo wasjresldwrt* soak to sunghtoe to jm *torn mtertor. In K e w v ^
mental toialth sw ^ e is , in a ir tj  fiB things considered, Kel- 
out-patient facilities mm whcnjowna ranks high as a  d*U|htf|rt
 <b*^oM4«f.‘to>|flae*'te>'’'Whto<tn..,,''"” '
and on* of the I to ploy—aod to n 
cat centres to Brit-j short and casual visit] 
flee; you must shar«* 
here to approdat* t o
Fortner residents e t  ̂u u ra , to e i iaeni x m n m w iw »w
made to clubs having perfect pursued and stunned W ednes-to  dayttoM and are Wess*d |tb*w  at* seven hcaoches U  t o  irisi..«ri Ontario no^i 
Mtendance for a month, num- ̂  mght with a  weU-alroed with oool, "Slft^weU” toghtg. 5  6 K
ber two won. karat* t o p  t e  a  store em-lTh* flirt snowfaM to usuate *» |a°b»L ^Foor m to  hrswchas jre |p n d , ayg, of vtwooby a  _______________________ _
the club also spoo-lpkiy** who ssiM he only dwlperionced a t  Christnum hot sel-lk»*ta4 to t o  tomedlal* i« r* l| KstowDi "'If',
'.i¥*ii...,«i..iliiiiat lhsp'.<i '<to'i iLtsisetoto
Th* club hoMto an annual ten - 
qoet for' memtMTi of'foe schoo
la ft tw iNitreL •ê xwâ ô ay ŵeavwi
TIus year, th* club has pak 
t o  tuition of several indigent 
school chtidren to the irea .
She continued: “Thanks tor „  _
taktiqi us into your hearts, te ti, seoats. itoiRit
Durtna the years, th* eldbh*s1**Ev* been watcldng Tte Aveng-jhSrt 
iippntSwd vwrtmui other pi«j-ltoJ<M ttovtoto md I
thanks for opening your 
to us—your churth-1 jo rt vrant 
to say thank you, thank you 
very much.”
bodgrt s a v m  t o l  'pancak*|§» YMstorQ ^  .no *mptoy*^at 
days.\ Faneah* days are atfn t o  auto sappiy storo. The 
h to  every year during t o  R*.|karat* rictim was to n g held 
gajtta* Ifrc gpMMdhndng Ity poHe*.
o r tB to  ( to  ____, .  - , ,
there to «M #lv*attoent honssg and
tsag ahttsgi to'Iwi'hOls jswl 
mUs* I n n  t o  elty, t o  
fan to ICrtowM to light, D n s ts  
the mildness of winters, skating 
on opsshsir foghs w m  so uiicst?
This to]lmt a 'rsOssfoNi cf t o  
al i reeiwrity of
■WtolVw ' wV'
wMii.toir
j./ /"f jU k ^m u B R m » m !w c b s p i w l I ' '  ' { ' jw n a  J a n io r  C h a m b e |
?'/ y  
;■/■■/,'
Th* Keliiswim Junior Cbam> 
ber of Oominerce began in 1936 
i i  the Junior Board of Trade.
The first meeting was hdd 
April'02 that year, and 100 peo- 
pte became in e m l:^  that year.
The Kdowna group sponsored 
Ifae fonhatiim of the Kamloops, 
Revelstoke and Rutland Jaj^ 
M. ' I/w al Jaycee m em b(^ 
ship has how settled to  iah in? 
im d/ayerage otv40'/meii.’ft1 ftft;
te  IMO  ̂ t te  J a y c to  hteted 
the first B.C. Jaycee conveti/ 
tiohi ahd took ah active i te t  ih 
.the first Iihdy#?the-Lakeft/oai- 
t e ^  a  luoject carried imtil the
During the war, the Jayceis 
raised 94,000 for war effort With 
a sdvage drive, ahd organized 
the first film councfl in 1945.
Mosquito, control Was a  proj 
ect begun by Jfgrcees; and at 
the stw t, members did the ac­
tual spraying, but the city is 
how.ia Charte of this.
In  i m ,  the dub  held a  pro­
vincial conventimi ih  Kdowna, 
then hosted a national cchven- 
ttcm ih 1964. I d s  was the flrtt 
time a  naticmal Jaycee meeting 
had been held in a  sxhaU city.
The teen-age safe d r iv i#  ro; 
deo, the bicycle rodeo, the (|tf> 
Itetta
rhaps are J a y c # ^
T to  iroar;; the J tecera  Spate
sored t te  Quistmas 1 ^  
campdgh Wnd foe sideWs 
d (h h -te  campailn before foe 
Brier. ■■■:///.;/
Committees have beeh forihid 
|to study, ainong other things, 
pollution control, foe regional 
college issue and foe new Jay- 
cee:'image."ft 
A hew project has been 
ed/recently ,’ chDedift t o  
tudt, ahd u  in ten d # /to  
create ahd m aih ta ih ftb##  re* 
latibns h  h d *v communicatlohs 
wifo a Quebec Ja y e te  tdfo 
This year t o  clUbfthasii*i__ 
been sponsoring; an effective
public speaU hi course. Tbs 
wihteup banquet was held TUfo- 
d a y . ...............
OTTAWA (C P)-The N a t-----
Housing Act lehding ra ta  is  ex­
pected to ft ihctrase BlQiutey to 
tone or 9%'peiftcent; potehtialty 
eliminating NHA mortgages for 
m ost individuals with incotnte 
of less than 98,100 a  year.
The Niffi rate, now 8H  p #  
cent, is what insurance j«oni> 
pteies and ofoer privafoft lend­
ing i te t i tu t i^
t o w a g e  loans guarahteed^^ .̂.  ̂
folTgteetoaent against detat^
The rate is revised; te^ 
ro te  evtey tiu to  t e t e to o n  t o  
baim of m arket yidds t o  fed- 
CT# g t o t e to n t  bo h ^
R i^iV ItA  IN THE EARLY DAYS
“Knox ft Mountain in 
foire we’D be there.” ;
This reply could come frOm 
any of a dozen people; an 
Alberta tourist takihg ah early 
vacation; a Kelowna family 
planning^ a Sunday picnic, or 
two ft lovers heading up ft the 
mountain to do whatever lovers 
do.: 'ft
However, in this case, it 
comes from none of these peo­
ple and in some cases ft comes 
from people who have never 
seen t o #  Mountain. 1  
The people ft are sport car 
drivers and aU they know abput 
Knox Mountain is thait it's near 
Kelpwha, has a  paved road to 
foe top and is possibly the best 
hiU climb run on foe entire 
North American continent.
^Until 1966 foe Okanagan Auto 
Sport Club’s annual hill climb 
really wasn’t much of an. event. 
Three hills had been tried and 
all abandoned for variou! rea- 
■, sons/ '
' Most of foe top competition 
came from foe United States 
and . foe real attraction was a 
weekend in the sunny Okan­
agan, rather than an excellent 
hiU climb.
How things have changed in 
three years.
Mike Willingham of foe OASC 
was at foe Westwood' racing 
complex on foe Lower Mainland 
during the weekend and was 
overwhelmed by interest in this 
year's hill climb, to run as 
usual bn the Sunday of foe 
holiday weekend.
Nq longer do top competitors 
ask questions about location 
length, vertical 'rise and road 
conditions.
In two years, with entries 
limited to 80 cars,' foe word 
has spread quickly. Veteran 
drivers who saw the hill for 
the' first time in 1966 and madq 
their fourth;' fifth ahdftsixfo runS 
up it last year, say there 
■imply isn’t a better hill any­
where. .
There are several reasons 
the Knox Mountain Is: longer 
(just over, two miles) than other 
top hill climb roads; foe Okan­
agan is still a groat place to be 
on foe long weekend in May and 
hill climb organization is han­
dled professionally by members 
of the OASC.
But foe big reason is the road 
itself and the City of Kelowna 
played a big role in providing 
hill which is certain to become 
even more famous in. fqture 
years.
The hill, simply, was not de­
signed for racing. ' Natural 
drainage was designed Into the 
plan, sO ail corners slope ’’the 
wrong Fay,” to let water run 
Off.
This, cothbined with excelleni 
corners and grade, also makes 
foe cars run off, if they hit 
corner too fast. , .
Ail of which leads to this May, 
the llth  annual hill climb ant 
. foe thini on Knox Mountain.
Racing fans will notice no 
great change in format, but
many faster, bigger and noisier j about 13,000, with aboUt 7,000 
can . .:ft.ftft'; paid.
Ordinary to e e t c a n  will t e  By the time hiU clitnb fans 
eliminated, as wiU be many ft of have watched each of foe 80 
foe smaller car classes. They cars make three timied runs, 
will be replaced by race-pre- between 8:30 a.ha; and 5:30.ftp.m; 
pared c a n  in foe larger, faster fo te  will have seeh.probably foe 
groups. ft best hill climb ever st%g# in
Mr. W illin^am  reports more I Western Canada, 
cars and driven coming from Helping make foe -show a  sUe- 
Canada, vdto less need, to Irok cess will be such driven as 
to the Umted States for top 
competition. This stems from a 
fantastic Canadian increase in 
sport car interest in ncen t 
years, for street ftiue and com­
petition,
If foe past two years a n  any 
indication foe attendance should 
push foe 8,000 to 10,000 mark, 
with nearly 5,000 paid. Total 
attendance in foe first two 
years on Knox Mountain , was
Lawrie .Croig and Dave Ogilvey, 
returning for anofoer crack at 
Knox,; along wito JOhn- and 
Karan Hall and John Randal.
They,' along with 75 otoer 
drivers. will ft literally ‘ 'burn up 
foe track” ' with an impressive 
selection of cars which includes:
Nine race - prepared Corvette 
Sting Rays; a Cheeta, a  speci­
ally-built car formerly owned 
by Alan Greene of Seattle, with 
an original cost: of moro than 
$15,000, a top speed above' 150 
mph and a  0-60 time of five 
seconds, from a 327 Chev en­
gine; two Porsch 9Us,- a speedy 
and noisy car, seen for foe first 
time in foe Okanagan; four or
five group seven cars, like the 
Can - Am vehicles, big rear- 
engined V8 cars, with up to 500 
hp; number 777, the Idiiii 
Cooper which w as. here last 
year ahd will try again to hit 
110 mph before foe first hairpin 
The list goes on: aft Buick- 
powered Lotus; two Shelby 
Mustangs; Craig’s 228 Camaro; 
foe Hall’s trans-American Mus­
tang and Cortina; Randal’s 
Bralfoam BT: 8, one of the fast­
est racing cars .in foe Pacific 
Northwest; last ./year’s witmer, 
Dave Ogilvey .in ft Us Cooper 
Formula ft; Junioh and possibly 
foe hottest car ever to roar to 
foe Valley, a GT 40, foe famous 
Ford racing car.
TRAVEULL
1150 Glemninre S t 763-2353
Courtesy is foe main drawing] 
card of Kelowna hotels.
A Kelowna hotel manager i 
said recently he feels if -all 
courtesies are extended' to a 
toimlst, he will want to returq 
to Kelowna as many tim es: as | 
possible.
He said this is why Kelowna I 
hotels make it a major point to 
stress courtesy when attending 
to foe needs of toe tourist., He 
said his hotel is staffed by jpeo* 
pie who. know all foe major 
events of Kelowna and when 
focy are asked what is going | 
on, they can relate several 
functions. ,
The manager said aahfodr
Roint of major interest by fo e ! otelmen is the regulation of 
rates for the summer season, 
"We feel our hotel and motel 
rates are among the best in 
B.C.,” he said, “and for this 
reason, many tourists return 
for their holidays.”
He said when a tourist leaves 
Kelowna, he does hot leave with 
a "bad taste in his mouth, 
thinking that he has been taken 
by hotel operators.” ,
The rates are regulated so foe 
tourist may have a wide range 
of room prices to choose from, 
taking foe one they like best.
"In this way,” he said, "they 
are sure to get what they want. 
Thin is what counts the most.’ 
The manager said some 
hotels that are equipped ./ith 
banquet facilities "really go 
overboard” for conventions, and 
give them every convenience 
possible.
He said he feels this is why 
,Kelowna Is so well known for 
its wonderful convention facili­
ties.
'•ft. IN YOUR BEST INTERESTS
A live customer is no match for the 
telephone.
This is foe opening sentence of a 
story in foe Reader’s Digest.
It deals with that most aggravating 
experience most of us have had at some 
time or other.
An employee or an official of a com­
pany sets himself to give you his unde- 
vided attention when his ringing tele­
phone interrupts the conversation and, 
. figuratively speaking, you are rudely 
and preemptorily elbowed out pf the pic­
ture by a person who did qot even take 
foe trouble to appear In person to enquire 
about the matter on which he or she 
requires enlightenment.
Blessing 
o n e ?
We realize that, in certain cases, 
emergency or people who are physically 
unable to attend an office, thcrq is some 
excuse for foe use of this often blessed, 
but equally often cursed appliance.
It is still more aggravating when the 
interruption erupts when you have been 
patiently waiting your turn to receive 
attention.
In such cases we usually Walk out and 
go to some other concern where foe 
phone is not so busy. Many people must 
do the same and it must cause merchants 
and others quite a loss in business.
—A Reprint from a Recent Editorial.
You might have to wait a few seconds longer before we answer your call to*̂  
Turvey’s but that’s because we try to make sure the customer in tte itora geta 
our complete attention. We like to think that’s one of the reasoni Turvey’a ii 
Kelowna’s leading furniture store. There are many other reasons of course  ̂
our friendly and Informed staff who have over a century of combined experience 
plus a host of well-known and quality constructed furniture products. Add careful 
attention to details of sires, fabrics, accessories, deliveries, wrap it all up with 
courteous service and you’ll see why so many families just naturally turn to . 
Turvey’sl
It's been a pleasure serving the people of Kelowna and 
District these past years and w e're proud to be a part,:^] 
of Kelowna's continuing growth and prosperity.
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will add 15 to  2 0  more people to our staff.
[r, K. A. Long, Director, u  weU-known throughout the Pacific North Wei 





% the 300 Timber Totcr Skiddcr which we are 
Africa  ̂ This machine was 
kind to be manufactured in B.
, The fork lift shown m the picture is a 
feature is the double strê  ̂ #  7®# axle 
on this meufoihe.
We offer five sizes of Fork lifts from four to ten ton 
which is classified as an 8 thousand pound machine, 
operating in
The hydraulic cranes 
round off our line and we 
offer sevett and eleven ton 
capacity machines. One of 
the most popular . areas 
where cranes are used are 
the docks and shipping 
yanls across Canada.
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lariwnM
ftito, Kelowna in 1892. tL 
fo it I # id r i^  
/Wteefelayh^ the qrijdni 
fttMrolte/ A ca iq^
; t e ' tte* W  constnictin; 
liite tei a # :  ftoite ; in the n e i 
thmk # d  the P tefr
i t e n  ifiBirion V " 1
'f tH ie  witev a #  y o ra g f t^ f^ ^  
toih#:^ U  here, and in 1914 
ft / aftMh'was te rn , the first white 
child terô ft̂ tô  new town, and 
F®* ®l“te te n #  VBerhard.”  
ftfeAnMng ft the importtoit buUd- 
te te  tenstnicted by Harry. Ray- 
irier was the Rayraer blbclc, 
te ilt  on the cdmer of Water St.
‘ and H erterd  Av It was the 
town's first business block, and 
sdsb the social crtitre, for on 
the Upper flter ttiere ftwas
ft The btdjdinf iw ai t# c e  de- 
i t r t e #  t e  fire, and t ^  
built. Thbs. LaFson & Co/ oc­
cupied the main store, and their 
succeraors. Meikles Ltd.,- still 
occupy the same locatlpn.
/ Other Iwildings constructed 
t e  Kelowna’s first mayor were 
t h e  Behovulin Presbytmrian 
Church, the First United Church 
jh  Kelowna, the brick School at 
ft Hutlaind, the Bank of Montreal, 
ftiand m ate  residehces, inriuding 
ft T. W.ft Stirling’s; Bankhead home* 
ft ftohd “Hochelaga,” the residence 
ft of the Bank of Montreal man- 
'■'■vagers./'ft,;';ft,.,/.ft'ftft'ft: ft
: Born in the village of Walsing- 
ham, Norfolk County, Ontario, 
he spent his achbolbby days in 
Woodstock, emigrated to the 
U.S:A; and was in Chicago at 
foe tiihe of foe great fire. As 
a  young .man he ; worked in foe
ft reconstruction of foe city;
'  Returning to Canada he came 
werf to Shoal Late, Maidtote, 
and from there to Lethbridge,
mm
he died; M  tiie flags in the 
area flew at half mast for a 
week as foe citizens mounied 
foe passing of one of foe most 
rrapected of foe city fathers.
ALDEBMAN E. R. BAILET
Elisha Rezeau Bailey arrived 
in Kelowna in 1893, and for 
rome time was in foe butcher 
[ business with George Monford, 
who later became a soh-in-law, 
The year he arrived; he was 
made a  member of foe school 
1 ^ ,  when foe
to te  t e  land In ftWhite. VaHmr~ 
how ite h te -  The ft Yukan ft gold 
riisb :to ;.1N 8 d r# . 'h im  tiiere, 
and he spent three years in foe 
{Klondike, his family residing at 
hreieKraifo 'Creek/' ■ 'v.,-/ ■ 
Returning to tile Okstegani to 
1901 he built a  blactemlfo shop 
to Benvoiiilto i t  theft ftjimctton of 
foe BynitemtoBtevoulto toads.
to  19(B he naoted tb  the fthew 
[townslt* of Kelowna, and built 
a ‘ shop a t the northeast Corner 
of Bcm ird and Pandosy, later 
hranchtog but info the iriipla* 
toent business, in partnership 
with Robert Morriton. Thep 
were foe first motor ciar dealers 
to foe city, handling foe early 
model Tuifoopes ahd McLatigh? 
l i n f t c a r s ; ' ; : ■ ' ' "L ' '  
Morrison ft became foe first 
city clerk of Kelowna, (totirth® 
firm was later/sbM; to vhatys, 
{Edwards ahd Gbwen.. Sam 
liott served tFo term* as alder 
man, the second term being to 
1909.
For several years h e , was 
head of foe Agricultural and 
Trades Association, and an ac- 
jtive member of the Board: bi 
Ikade, secvihg as . president, 
and also president of foe 
, Okanagan Vifoey Associated
HARRY RAYMCR Boards of TYade to 1914. For
F irst Mayor several years; he was active in
-'ft ■ ‘.-ftftlfoe.real estate business. From 
ALDERMAN g. T. ELUOTT 1915 he resided to Rut?
sitonn Tackett Elliott, Imowh land, where he had purchased 
to everyone as “Sam” Elliott, a farto. Returning to  Kelowna 
was bom at Bluevale, Ont., to he opened an agency for Nash 
1864, of U.E. Loyalist stock. He and Maxwell autos, 
learned foe blacksmith trade to 1922 saw him appointed gen 
his youth, and the call of the leral Road Foreman for South 
west took him to the Fraser | Okanagan, a position he held 
VaUey to 1881, and he located 
at Ladner, to  1892 he married 
Eiizabeth Ktoscella of Ottawa, 
and . moved to yernon, where he 
carried on his trade, and also
sonic Order and foe OddfeBbws, 
be .was a num who was out- 
spbten and forceful, and of 
whom foe editor of foe Courier, 
George Rose; ft said “he made 
staunch, and loyal friends, a #  
deadly enemies.” He died' April 
27, 1931, a t foe age of 67.
he sold to 1905 to  Rembler Paid. 
•Poday the building, shorn of 
mbit M te  ft grotero
ch itd . to W a te r f to te t  h o m
Tbm UcQiieeii, who knew him
ftw# to fttte ftte^  te te .f ttito o ^  
da association with the tobacco 
industry; saya that he was 
known to moat folks to foe eaftrly 
days as “Biickskto Smith,” ow­
ing to his penfoant for riding 
fine buckskin horses.
He lived to a  rtoe old age. 
dying to June, 1941, a t  foe age 
of 87, and was buried , to foe 
dm rdtyard of St. Andrew’s 
Anglican C h u r  ch .
EfRcisiicylyteiorved WA
HANEY, B.C. (CP)— ^Ahout est Producfa a ^ i  
m M bft their diseuSa the m attte oiuy
7!
, . . 4 (7 )  
450: w oiites ren to to#  bfi; to  
itea tor too third straight day 
Thuraday pcotesting the “un- 
^mtejmce of effidettcy
 a t «;p]yWood miU near
fote IVaser VaUgy town.
The' IntMnational Woodwork­
ers of America daimed that 
some of its women woifcers at 
the plant began to  take tran- 
quilizm  becaime of toe teperts.
The mdon vows its members 
WiU hot go back to work until 
tte''ft'eiyi^(te|;{/te^ 
cotoptey. British Columbia IVa?
est roducfa say* It wffl 
tecu a e a t t e r / ^  
lie woitinM letura to thdir joti0ei>: 
The waUcout began Tuesday 
after, the JWA s a i^ ^ ^  w  
were being laid off and new 
wOridng coteiticte'ftftimpM#;.#;/ 
aft r te te 'te 'to e  'effictehteratitete-;'
tety compate sald^ G 
to J te  scheduling are to to* 
plant ftftlbtetog/ for ways of siU||j 
mtoattog time not needed b y ; 
a  wbrkor to  do hia ft Job. Th* ‘ 
confoany ‘teu tef-te* ;/
for seven years, when a  change 
of government resulted to his 
{forced retirement, after foe 
fashion of those days.
An active member of foe Ma-
ALDERUAN 0 .8 .  SMITH
Colin Simson Smith was the 
son of a  Goveriior ot British 
Guianh, and was bom in that 
country on foe northern coast 
of South America. Educated to 
Edinburgh; Scotland, as a  civil 
engineer, he visited British Co­
lumbia first toT888. to  1891 he 
returned to foe Okanagan hOs- 
sion vaUtor, buying property to 
Btevoulih a t first and then re­
siding in Kelowna for several 
years, later locating on a  ranch 
to South Kelowna, now the prop­
erty of Doug. Buddand.
He was active to the Agricul 
tural apd Trades Association, 
and later to the Kelowna Stop­
pers Union, parly marketing or- 
gahizattonft of ' to e  area. His 
name is most closely associated 
with foe attempts to establish 
a tobacco industry to foe area. 
For years he put money and 
time into this enterprise, and 
foe failure of foe industry to 
succeed here was not for lack 
of effort and sacrifice on Us 
part. /ft"''ft'‘tft'''''fe''
He was active in formation of 
foe Kelowna Qub t e  1903, and 
was foe first president. As pro- 
tem secretary of foe Board of 
Trade he posted foe first notices 
calling for organization Of a 
Board of Trade in 1903.
For a  number of years he re­
sided in the city, building a 
large house on Bernard Avenue, 
on a property foe size of a pres­
ent city block, occupying the
When ^ s e i  are needed,' fhdr proper fit 
/  and attractive ap{»earance ate essenfiaL 
' V As a  prescription optidan, Wayne KetiU 
of London Optical is in a position to 
grind lenses of all types to opthalmolo^- 
, cal-spedfications. ■/
 fr  t r  t  t ri , koard , and to 894,  
where he built foe first hospital Agricultural and Trades Asso- 
to that city. elation of Okanagan Mission
. After coming to Kelowna k a s  formed, he became its vice- 
Harry Raymer took an active president. The following year 
oWatra Wp headed foe newly formedpart to community affai s. He
was president of foe Agricul­
tural and Trades Association 
when foe land was acquired for 
foe Fair Grounds in foe li’orfo 
end of town, now Elks Stadium, 
King’s Stafoum and foe Little 
League and Pony League play­
ing fields.
Th* original buildtog for the 
Aquatic ^ c ie ty  was construct­
ed from plans drawn by Mr. 
Raymer, and be assisted to foe 
financing.' When incorporation 
was under discussion he strong­
ly supported foe move. After 
foe petition for iivcorporation 
was foawn up he went person­
ally to Victoria to present it to 
the government. He was chosen 
by acclamation as foe first 
Mayor, and served two terms to 
that cdfice.
. Other positions that he held 
in foe early days were those of 
Justice of foe Peace, and mem­
ber of foe Police Commission 
and foe License Board. He also 
served later as an Alderman, 
and a t foe time of his death.
curling club, and foe same year 
was diosen secretary of foe 
Kelowna Stoppers Union, foe 
first cp - operative marketing 
agency. .. .....
Leaving foe butcher business 
in 1898 he became postmaster, 
his office being a small building 
oh foe CPR wharf, where he 
also carried out his duties 
Express Agent. Later foe post 
office was moved to his own 
building on foe south side of 
Bernard.
I E. R. Bailey Sr. and his son 
IE. R. Bailey Jr., who succeeded 
him, held foe position of pq?t- 
master in Kelowna for almost 
60 years.
In view of his active interest 
to community affairs it was not 
surprising that he should be 
noiteiated as one of the first 
city aldermen.
Born to 1853 to foe Toronto 
area, of U.E. Loyalist stock, he 
came first to B.C. to 1880 and 
worked on the construction of
Is Our Business
3100 Lakeshore Phone 763-2015
Cpntaet t e t e  t e t e  t e
1
438 Lawrence Ave. Phone 762?4516
B a l i m e  u  lui a  Post*April 6».1916$ he was a member the CPR for low 
of the council. Raymer E l e -  «»a»ter Bailey Sr. foed on April 
mentary school, and
Av*. are named to his honor. of Ws w^J^Antoe d^^^
ALD. D. W. SUTHERLAND funeral service was conducted 
Daniel Wilbur Sutherland, one for foe pioneer couple, to foe 
of Kelowna’s first aldermen, AngUcan Church, 
known to everyone as “D. W.,” xTnwn.fnwirA
was Kelowna'e ilr«t school- PA JW  L L O ^ C M JM
teacher, arriving to Kelowna on _ 
a  cold February day in 1893. Jones, foe “t e  
The “ school” was the upstairs new the ofoer m^
h a ll . above Lequime Brothers’ bers who came around 1M2 and 
general store, and on Ihe first later, were J b ^ ^ -c o m # ^  
morning he and Harry Raymer. ter l^*vo a r r iv #  to, foe Okan
assistea by one of foe firaf
scholars. Dick Blackburn, strug- sponse to a ^om  a ^ O ^ e r
glad to get a fire to foe atove, who w a s ^ e a ty
to  wariti up foe room so d a s s  wantol help to buildtog a house
could begin. That was one of ter ^
thoM r i r t  winters old Uitiors I Lsnding (now , He
talk about, when the lake froze ®*™e toto
Qver ' Hope trail, to company with
an oven earlier pioneer, Frank ,'DsW* wns 6' nntlve of liuii tA isfis hacounty of ^C hester. N o v tl« ‘“ tar. From l»Bi to i m  ne
Scotia, bten June 26. 1865, of 
Scottish ancestry. He studied 
a t Picton Academy, and be­
came a teacher to hte native 
province, (temtog to B.C. to 
1887, he tau tet school a t Mt. 




lived to Okanagan Mission val 
Iley, on foe Smithson place.
Later he pre-empted land in 
Summerland (then called Trout 
Creek) and to March 1892 m ar­
ried Edith Qartrell, daughter of 
eh an, to foe Fraser aUey, QartreU, Summerland
and married Mabd May Cteifo- ,
Ian there. R* and his brother followed
In 1893, alter taking up real- their trade^ as carpenters up 
dence here, he taught school and down the VaUey, and over 
tor eight years. toto foe boundary country at
He augmented his salary by Grand Forks whU* stiU 
doing legal work as a notary ranching as well, running stock 
lubllc, and later abandoned in Summerland. Okanagan Mia
sion, and on ranges in 
Forks.
In 1894 he sold his Summer­
land holdings, and purchased an 
nterest in Lequime’s sawmill. 
He also purchased an acre of I  
land from A. B. Knox, opposite 
where foe United Church now 
stands on Bernard Ave., and 
milt a house, Lequime later 
left Kelowna and moved to 
Grand Forks, and Lloyd-Jonea{ 
acquired his Interest In the saw­
mill. In spite of fires that de­
stroyed the mill or badly dam­
aged it on several occasions, foe 
ausiness prospered, and for 
many years was foe town’s 
main employtr ot labor.
Associated with him In foe 
business was a  cousin, William 
UoyfoJooes, and a brbtlMMii- 
law, Arthur Day. S. M. Simp­
son Ltd. acqulrad th* bustness 
to 19(W and David UcyiMonas, 
all*a..|Nresidtot..ov*r»th*i. Mtoira. 
of Ih* Kriowna SawmUl Co. 
Ltd. for 50 years, retired to take 
hte ease to his home, with its 
tree-ahaited grounds a t (he cor­
ner of Bernard and Ethel Street 
RIs termer associate to the sawr 
mUl business of the early days, 
Bernard Lequime, came to re­
side with him and spent hte last 
years fo*t*.
David UoydJToto* died on 
Jua* 13,1944. Born at Buitord,
y T Wi: ' wr w ig
wtfoto six days of Ids 82nd 
Mrfoday wtiM h* dtsfo  ̂  ̂
Ills home became at a m a t  
date, Kriowna's first Senka 
CMIsens Bohml a  fltttag mem­
orial to cos of Kelownrs orig- 
inal a ty  Fathers.
' A
.eaching for a business career, 
being active , for a time in real 
•state and lator going into the 
lurnlturo business, with which 
he remained associated until his 
death. The Kelowna Furniture 
Co., located first on Bernard 
Ave., opposite the present Royal 
Anne hotel, and later on Pan­
dosy where he built foe I rick 
building now ’,*Turvey’s,”
D. W. Sutherland had a long 
secord of service to municipal 
affaire, succeeding Raymer as 
Mayor in 1907, an office that 
h* held, intermittently, for 17 
'years. '
A staunch Liberal to polttics, 
h* contested foe toderal riding 
of Yala against J* A. M ^ lv l e  
to 1921, and Grot* StirliM to 
1914, Msliif e ie h ttim to  t  rio si 
vote. whiM carrying Kriowna 
d ty W to rg *  margins. ^
In UM he ran aa aa lndep«to 
l»^w»«Metoiii*eumtost‘"J«‘'»'Wf«-‘<J**ss*""»»‘IS 
was a Mttle of the initials, and 
“J.W.”  won out over “D,W.,” 
With the latter ca ity to i K*l- 
owna city agato, todlcattog his 
ptrsonal popularity. ■ /
A Ufrioni membw of the Ma 
sonic order, be was risoeen the 
(CtyatM IteMer ot the trovtoolal 
body to that same year. A 
nrerityttrian by upbrtogini 
Jotoed to church urtsn 1 
................................. “ hurch
by scvvral y**^. 
i




WE AREI And It’s because Kelowna is growing. Fast. More people, more jobs, 
more homes, schools and commercial development. This h u  made us grow bigger 
too —• because most contractors recognize that our reputation (or providing only 
the finest in lumber and buiiding supplies makes their projects look a little better 
and last a whole lot longer. We’re pretty proud o(,|hat reputation and we Intend 
continuing to live up to our customers’ demands. So, I guess that means 
have to get a bit bigger again next year.
well
SUPPLY
1054 BUS 7 6 2 - 2 0 1 6
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The Kdowna i ^ i #  #  f r # e { m # t  wlR t e  
I celebrates it* 62nd birfotey this * 0 #  Wbraftllcdnen f ^  ectbro' 
year. The bomrd was formed to C ^ te ftte w erfto ^ 'te  
Jime, 1906. and its first jpresi? discuss mutual pxbUems. 
dentiWas D. W. Sutherted. ft.T̂  is toe 60th: ah?
C, Rose, piddisher vatft'thei. Gouz? nual cmiventicih of the C«uto>
I ier, W #  its fizrt I dlan Association Ot Fire Chiefo
to eh  who have served as 1« .« » W.UW "  I |uf,j expected to attend Sept 9
to:12.ft:',/"##ft /■■fti./fev,
K eh n te  i t e  chiet C. A/ Pett? 
man says these people will be 
host#  t e a  city with a brigade 
As g o #  ftas ftfuoy of comparable 
8 te “ ftft;:':ftft#''ft ftft;': ,;':ftftfe#'
Vfoifo sttoft stniggling to :h#p  
upftwifh'1he#fire figfatite n e # s  
of S' c ity^^w ihg  at impreced-. 
# t #  'spe#* toe  Kelowna Fire 
l>epartm#t has already about 
62 years of progress behind it: 
Thcro was a  ttmeft-to Kriowna 
w h #  fir#ghting equipm #t 
whs Unknown v itod even the 
water used for the then-m#ernl 
bucket. brigade was scarce?
T hf water had to  be pumped 
by h a #  from wells to  the set* 
tlement whirii were more o f t#  
than nri-aftlohg /disttora from 
toe .blaze, ftft'ftft 
Yet toe town n # t o #  HftaI 
though toe year 1901 brought
m  T /  
¥  r
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s
f e hwere
to the Kriowna 
s ta y #  a t about 
club open#  in
fo rm #  after a 
1988 by the Kri-
= 5 =
s l9 0 6 ^ . W/ 8 u ^ ^
W. toitherland ft 
W. Siitherto# 
1909-W. A. Pitcairn 
i 1919-P. DuMbulto 
19U -J. W. Jones




ft M/ft (teruthers 
1917r-H. F . iRees 
1919-William Haug 
1919-W. A. Pitcairn 
l9to—Ii. ft Vi Rogers




1 9 2 5 ^  G. McCosh 
U26-W . R. Trench 
1927—W. R. Trench




1932—G. a . Meikle
1933—J . H. Horn




1937—W. A. C. Bennett






1944—J. D. Whithato 
-W. T. Ii. Roadhouse
47—R. P . MacLean 
-Terence Greenwo#
-F. N. Gisbourne ■
1950—j .  I. Monteith
1951—C. G. Beeston .
1952—How a# Faulkner 
• a #  G. D. Iinrie /
. D. Im rle .
K . GampteU '
-W. B. Hughes-Games
1956—C. E. R. Bazett
1957—G. D. Gaddes




1962—J .  Bruce Smith
1963—T. C. McLaughlin
1964—R. L. Shaip 
C. Foote . ■
-W. R. Bennett 
7- tK. F . Harding ft 
-N. B. Winsby
The secretaries of the b o a #  
Idurtog its earliest years indud* 
# :  G. C. Rose, R, B. Kerr, G. 
A. F idier until 1914 when N. D. 
IMcTavish was appoint# and
series of blazes which threat­
e n #  to destroy the settlement.
The downtown business ft sec­
tion was barely saved from a 
fire which s ta r t#  to oil bar­
rels at the rear of a store.
Another fire destroy# 
large freight s h #  at the CPR 
docks a #  c a u s#  extensive 
damage to the .dock and 
nearby storage s h # .
Had it hot been for this hard 
work of the men to the bucket 
brigade the settlement’s entire 
west end may have gone up in 
smoke.
Because of this residents de- 
c id #  more m # e ra  equipment 
would have to be obtained and 
they began casting desirous 
eyes to Vernon which b o ast#  a 
pUmp hose. - 
It was mobile if a  horse could 
be found to pull it and it had 
the capability of shooting waiter 
for at least 75 feef. .
Only 20 men were n e # #  to 
operate it plus those n e # #  to 
pull if a  horse couldn’t  be found.
One was obtain#  for a price 
to excess ot $3,000 but the costs
werd h(#ate< J re a t#  ftftameĥ^̂^
■w.sMifid, * 'watex 
systiem h #  to be tostaU# be­
fore the pump coUId be of any 
value. 1 fft./..ftft'.';1ft';<:ft...ft
Thisftwudon^and #  ftAte'23, 
1906. the brigade was fo rm #  at 
a #  a  budget 
offt̂ $312/79 was ftiillott# <for the 
pturchase ot' more hose a #  
reels, ft'.'/
I t also 
meeting the coun#  either buy 
a  horse to pull the machine or 
offer a sm ril'sum  to any livery 
stable who could '  provide a 
lorse atftthe time of a  fire-
When an arrangements were 
complete, the pump was ship- 
# d  by boat from Vernion to 
September, 1906, and Kriowna 
was on its way tow a# the m #  
eni equitonent it has t# a y .
This includes sfr fire trucks, 
an; equipp# staticn wagon; a 
panel delivery.equiity# for res-, 
cue; a large portable pUmp and 
a three?ton' fire, truck fo r-a ir­
port use. . . ; ft. ■#::
The budget a t '$138,165 - last 
year is more'than 446.times the 
original aUocation/
Max Jenkins was appoint# 
fire chief a t that first meeting 
and rem ain#  to office until 
1917, nursing the brigade 
through its infancy;
He .gaveHP his post to Frank
one y # r .  tunting o # r  Us i  
tkm toftMartto Alsgard,.wboiirid ; 
itu ttta i920 .
James Pettigrew flien took 
over as ftdtiri a # f ts e ry #  the 
longest t r i #  to  o f f i i to ^  yean  
—to the history of the brigade, ft 
C la# e  Newby took over to  
1945 and s ta y #  until F r #  Gtoe 
took the gust to 1948.
Be rem ain #  in office until 
1956 and gave it up to the pre- 
sm t ridef, SIto. Fet tman. . , .  
ft In the annual report of the 
past year, the department die. 
c lo s#  a total of 257 calls were 
answ er# and damage throurii 
fire loss was estim at#  at $345,* 
600. •ft:ft''f,,;ftft.ftvftft,ftft#ft/.ftftft-''.
The fire loss average in the 
past 18 years ft for Kriowna 
amounts to $185,634. annually., ft 
In Addition,- a  ctMnprriiehrive 
training program is provid# 
for the volunteers which num? 
her nearly'25.
The rity # i 1 # # # ‘se i# te h i 
riro o p ere t#  through the: fire 
departintot and last year an­
sw er#  886 calls com par# with 
256 Calls to 1954 when the ser­
vice began.
ft Chief Pettman said toere is 
still much progress to be made 
by the depmtment and a change 
to location of the fire haU is 
under study ft prom pt# by the 
rapid growth r i  the city. 
However, he says his brigade
Buckriand, who c a rr i#  on for is one the city can be proud of.
se rv #  until 1924. In 1925, E. Pf 
Barton took over and held the 
position imtil midway to 1946 
when he resigned and was suc­
ceed# briefly by D. Disney 
who was to turn succeeded by 
Tom Hill for the year 1947 unto 
1957.
Iflat year toe first . f #  timo 
manager was appointed replac­
ing the secretate, This was F. 
J . Heatley. He srirv#  until 1963 
when Jim  Donald took over. Mr. 
Donald still occupies the posi­
tion. :
Kelowna has changed in the years since 
incorporation.
The Kelowna Printing Co. Ltd. has progressed with 
the chaa^g needs of its castpmers and kept pace with 
modem techniques in the printing indiistiy.
1580 Water St. 762*2009
j Lithography.— Printing — Office Suppliei
to the popular rhythms ot fhe "MOONLIGHTERS"
r leisure time.
The suryey rev ea l#  the same 
group of youngsters participat-
#  in a variety of things, while 
others were left out.
The survey show # toere was 
a n e #  for a place for boys to 
go during their leisure time.
The Lawrence Avenue site of 
toe present boys’ club was once 
a pool hall. When the hall was 
.c los# , renovations began a #  
J p  October, 1959, the club 
open# .
For about two months, the 
club was open on a two-night a 
week basis, Monday and Friday. 
Volunteer help was u s # .
jtM ore than 100 boys were us- 
Hbi the club, so by December 
that year, the club wes expand
#  to five afternoons and six 
evenings, the arrangement that 
Is still nsed.
Herb Sullivan, boys’ club di­
rector, had twcn associat#  with 
the club from its beginning, but 
when the club Iwgan full-time 
operations, was h i r#  as direc­
tor.
’The first year, membership 
tootall# 450, a #  has rem ain#  
♦bout toe 400 mark since.
One of to* main projects ot 
toe club was the annual s # rta
{how, toe biggest of which was eld to 1963.
The tlmMNlay show, I r ig  sv- 
cry evening from 7 p.m. until 
11 p.m. to toe Memorial'arena, 
‘ a tu r#  displays by the club, 
'WeU»aa>«oth*r"«eporte*erron*'
ixatlona.
In addition, the U.S. space
capsule, u s #  by MaJ. ___
Glenn to orbit the earth, was 
on display. Gord Rankin, •  
♦  club director, sent a letter to 
, the late president J . F. Kennedy 
to obtain the craft. '
More than 10,000 people a t 
tended the fair.
•trtmr m e xTmim^^Rppeii, 
the rest of the money needec
t r a is #  each year by the club'a>«al o f dllt-« lo ts .
t Auriton tales, mitikxir mmire d Mngo* are some of the 
Mhods used to raise the mon­
ey ne#cd .
I K T
•  "* *
I
... ^  V ,'.. ;/;■ ■> ' ' " I ' :  ':  '.
if ̂  1' ̂ i  ymi I yyLL
   * 1 ' " " '
 t e S S M s i S l  # '
. .  . Served in an Begant Setting 
let us Mrve your party the finest meal they've ever had
. . .  we'll be able to handle it in the  best of style 
. . .  with delicious food, excellent service and 
an atmosphere that can 't be beat.
Mate *ny tnreniuf •  special evening . , . any event a 
apedal gvoit, by teniCDtel tbe fiiieit food In the area at the 
Ixnutera Steateouie.
SHAK HOUSE
Oitf teetitteairt fi appiDved liy everyone tet# knowi good 
food and wonterfol mvke.
f 0 M  i p p M f A i l o p  t m m ^
T he Rutland dfatrlcfe 
IHrtfte w w  Hollywood
■ dtao#/ rtelmriit aHd Chappra-1 Road. ,■ 
who cam e hero from  Oregro A
over lOS years ago a #  estab -m en t te  tendeU  Prok, <®J“ o 
lished homesteads on Mill Creek, Road, a  ■ w ildernw  type
, T h te  soW out to Freder^^^ for camping* fishmg and
to 1870, and he built the i  . ,  *
which still Stands on the b o te  The n u m l^  ^  1^® 
of the creek* on ifroperty now courts Increase stead lte ixrtn on 
owned by Rev. K  S. Ftomtog. t t e  Wgtewty ̂  <te. t t e  
B e n t / was the Justice of. the [Mountain and Joe. Rich Roads, 
Peace for thO Okanagaii Mlssioii the t o t t e r i n g  r a  t h ^ i t e  to 
settleihent for m ahy years. Rut- the Big White ski re am . Edito 
land obtained its nam e from Gay P l a y g ^ d .  p r o v i t e s ^
John Matthew Ruttand, an  Aus- room to r to e  activities _of .the 
t r t l i i n  orcluurdist who c o m e  Whnor BaselMfll playfra. Bleach- 
hera to  MM, devo lved  an  irrlga- concesrions a re  being
tioo system  hnd planted toe put up. . / _ ^  ‘
earUest commercial bw frtels. Seven 
ZAter tha  Central (toanagSn community, the United Church,
Jones and D r. Gaddas, deteiop ' Seventb-dity Adrantist, t w e ) ^  
#  o tb te  parts M t t e  district, tecestal and a  J a jm e s a  U n iM  
fbUowad hgr the B dfo^Jsnadisn  C h u i^ ^  O n  e  ^ et .B.oaa^n 
Land Co. proudest possessions is the. 850,-
¥ h a  f i i r t  store was biidli tajOOb firehah .
1808 by  D an  MdDohaid, on the , a r t e m ^  to  the d e v # i p n ^
site M t t e  piwsent Diion’s general of toe subdivision on Eutto ^ t s
store. D ie post office was is ^
opened the h e r t  y e a r ,  and »cate h o u ^  devdopm rat and 
nam ed Rutland after the pioneer roads and
Australton o rd m rd is t jtreeJtoed b te le v p is .  _ m
The first school, a  iM  buHd-1 The future of the Rutland dis- 
ta e ^ w M  t a S T t e ^  to  forecast.
S to te S S  S s ? a ^ « ^  toctors n o w O T ^
AniSicans from l d &
cam e here to  covered wagons s i d ^ b l e  b e a ^ g .  ^
In 1893. I t  was located on toe cent approval of > toe te.OW.OW 
present Belgo bench. A  f r a m e  devriopm rat .lora to  to e  Black 
school, now Anne’s Dress Shop, M c u n ^  I ^ a t i o n D ^  
was buflt in 1907. A four ro o m ^® ’ARDA* ^
brick School, t t e  p r e s e n t  Central te tab lis to en t / R e g ^ r i
Etementary, w te  b ^ ^
The Black Mountain Irrigation is to*
D istrict was formed to  1920 and tow ard  - t e
absorbed all but two of the boundaries idOTg toe commer- 
various irrigation systems to  toe cial . and /todustrial; W  a j-  
area The first church to  the lacent to toe railroad and toe 
district was the Mountain Metho. main h ^ w a y .  .The flnrt^factor,
. dist Church, a  w o o d e n  buildtog the A ^ A  lora, add,
m o v e d  h e r e  from  D r y  Creek to am ragst otoer benefits,^ a d ^
1908. I t  was destrteed  b y ;« «  m e ^  
to 1925 BMID lands. Eventually, ARDA
The CNR ra iiroad  c a m e  to restric tira  o r riot, many view 
' 1 9 K  and with it came the buUd- properties to t t e  bench areas
tog of toe Kelowna Growers I te  
change and toe McLean ; arid 
ffitzpatrick packing htmses.
; F^teent d a y  Rutland, has a 
populatioa of about 7,o0o. The 
development (d toe district that 
is taktog ptoce a t the prCserit 
:time features expanding resb  
deufial subdivisions* to  toose 
v e a s  served by domestic water 
system s pteticularly, though not 
corifined to  these entirely. There 
is  also a  steady commercial and 
todusW ri devektoment along toe 
C9IR line and Highway. Rut? 
land’s Centennial project now 
completed is a  community haU 
th a t coat to  excess of 860,000. 
V oltetero tobor has been a  large 
factor to  the construction of toe 
buildtogi b u t substantial cash 
dcmatibns were received to ad- 
dithm to  toe federal and pro­
vincial government grants,
The building to located to Rut­
land Centennial Park , so named 
because toe improvement of this 
community work was a  B.C. 
Centenniu prefect to  1958. Ex- 
pandirig p o # la tio n  has brought 
steadily increasing school ac­
commodation. Rutland now has 
a large Secondary School, a  Cen­
tra l E lem entary and four other 
Elem entary Schools to  various 
p arts of toe district, to addition 
|o  a  Seventhday Adventist Acer
will rio doubt become residential, 
iand BMID lands on the flats wtil 
hecOme small holdings.
Rutland has twice rejected in­
corporation, first of a  district 
mrinielpality, and then of a vil­
lage to-corpor'atiori. These re ­
jections took; place some two 
decades ago. Some form of in­
corporation for toe Rutland diS? 
tric t or a  part ol it, in the not 
too distant fu ture ' would seem  
to b e  a  ntoevitable step. Or al- 
tunativeiy , Rutlaito will b e ­
come a  far-flung suburb of the 
C3ty<d Kriowna.:
While Rutland to an  lintocor- 
porated district i t  does not lack 
!or srif-governtog incorporated 
bodies w ithirijts area. There| to 
a  F ire  iTotection District em ­
bracing a teo s t [a ti; of Ruflaud 
arid some parts of o ther areas, 
three inigation districts, toe 
Black Mountain, Hollywood arid 
Brerit-Davis, arid a  domestic 
w ater district, the Rutland 
Waterworks District, aU with 
taxtog pow ers,; and run by 
locally elected boards. Com­
munity leaders who rav e  guided 
these organizations successfully 
to toe past years, toay well pro­
vide toe m aterial for a  ̂ council 
to  guide a  municipality that 
tendd  tocorporata inost of the  
services undw one head. >
"■% "ft
Stake In
Tha Okanagan ha® the g r e ^  
e s t  stake in  agricultura to B.C. 
Twtetytotoe p er euat of the Val­
ley m tedation resides on (a n te , 
agauist eight per cenifefortoe 
province generally. The Kel- 
o te ia  a rea  copcentrates on 
hardy  tree  fruits, such as ap­
ples and pears, but is also the 
centre of grape production to 
B  C ’ '
The iNflk of onkms h a rv e s t#  
In the provtoca are  grown to 
this district. Cultivation of as­
paragus and cucumbers, and 
to  a  lesser extent field toma? 
toes, also ran k  eigrifi®aatly- ^  
In this a rea  there are 14,000 
acres of fru it trees, 8000 acres 
of small fruits, 1,018 in grapes, 
and 700 acres of vegetables. 
G rape acreage to Increasing, 
tre e  fruits tooreastog s l ig ! ^ .  
and vegetables decreasing. The 
tendency towards suMivision of 
existtog farm s is ex p ee t#  to 
continue, but some 2,000 u n u s#  
acres are suitable for tree fruit 
production. . ■
Over the past #  years, im- 
p r t e #  cultural practises a #  
free selection have tre h l#  the 
output of apples per acre a #  
doU hl# output of other fruit. 
This trend of to c re a i#  p r# u o - 
t lm  Is e x p e c t#  to  continue.
An in c re a s#  interest to wine 
produteon in North- America 
baa re s u lt#  tn a heavy acceler­
ation of g r a p e s  p r # u c # .  
Grapes h a rv e s t#  In 1908 reach-
Alex Juraroovich Is certohily no stranger to  fits people eg R ut­
land.' Alex s t t e t #  Brigo Motors to  1946 to toe Brigo area, la te r 
nterfng to  his present m # e m  store a t  R u tto #  Rd. A lia  has 
taken several factory-training courses a #  to a  m ost q u a h f i#  
''a igJiance technician.
M r. George Trimble has been ap p o in t#  as Branch M anager. 
George has been active to  Real E state fb r 4% years to  the  
Kriowna a #  R u U a#  areas. He first cam e to  the RutUmd area  
to  1946. afte r disriiatge from toe Air Force. He a #  hto f a g | |  | 
f t / ; ;o jte a t# ;.teh te* ^  R rid’s  Corner, to  1948, t o t e # ® ^ ^ .
ft: to  Enderby, operateg. Tktoi^®'*. R®d a #  White Store, b riord  
returning to* Kriowna 8 years ago.
• f. ■ . • ’'•B ji.J,: y
 1  r rm
Belgo Sales . , . your dealer fon Frigidairc Appliances —- Fleetwood — Jacuzd 
Pumps r— L«ca Cameras —SpMting Good —- SmaU Afi^iaiices.
In CM IKsputs
I"-'"' “Ry THE'tCAHABgAN PR8*t- -
It was two down'a#<MM to go 
tor the U n it#  Awlo Workers 
Union Thuraday a s  88,000 work- 
r i d m #  a  new working 
etoen tte lih  Ocnaral Motors
* £ 5 a ! a t o L  however. R was 
S M #  th a t the uaioa has 
1 F a #  Motor cm  C i c a d a  
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8 1 .  Thoinaa 
an e w  
a
&
Rollaiid Roflahd} B.C. P h o m  768-8 1 3 9 /
Homes — Small Holdings —-^Olcllafd8 •— Commercial and Industrial Properties and ] 
Ranches. Mortgages Arranged and Sold, l/ftft.̂ ft/ftft'ftft '^l' :̂;- -//
irtioiie 768-5880 .INM Bite Rndriid, B.C.
#  toe 6,000,000 pound m ark, as 
M atost 1,176,000 poimds to 1960.
sh o w #  an e s tim a t#  8880,- 
000 return  to the growers.
The farm  cash income to this 
a rea , e s tim a t#  to 19M, breaks 
down to: fruit p r#uc tion  4,02 
million dollars; livestock a #  
products . .80 million drilara; 
vegetabla crops .80 mtoton dol­
lars; Ino lud#  to to e  total of 
SJ8 million dollars is an asso- 
o i a t#  payroR of hired farm  
labor of approximately 1.5 mil? 
lion dollars.
Employmeiit in fruit packing 
houses accounts for an  addition­
al one million dollars. Emte>y* 
m ent in dependent Jndusfries 
such as ( o #  processing, boy 
manufacture and sales agency 
facilities, also heighten the role 
of agricultura to the economy 
of Kriowna.
Complementary to fruit grdw- 
Ing, the nursery stock,industry 
is largely situated in the Kel­
owna area. Sales in 1961 were 
e s tim a t#  at 8190,090. /  . - 
The two largest fruit opera­
tions are Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd. a #  Calona Wines Ltd, 
Sun-R y# processes tree fruits 
not ah ip p #  to the fresh fruit, 
m arket. The re p o r t#  sales fig­
u re to r the year ending Ju ly  81, 
1964, w as six and a  half million 
dollars. Cslona W ines, rely 
heavily on local grapes. Sales 
In 1064 totalliKl two and a half 
million dollars.
. Kriowna has been the, nerife 
centre of agricultural economy 
for many years. One t h i#  of 
all packing houses In the valley 
are  io c a t#  in or near the city. 
A R l#  i # t i r i i y  i i« a iw  io c a t#  
Mre.
The B.C. Fruit Board has of­
fices here. The interior Vege­
table Msrketing Board controls 
marketing of all vegetaUas 
grown in the interior, from Kel­
owna. The B.C. F ru it Qrawera 
A s s o c ia tio n  is admteiatarod 
from Kriowna. Tha Okanagan 
F s d e ra t#  S h to n rs  is the asso- 
e ia t ln  of an  fru ity  pecking
tor all fruit grown
  A  T har sen soes*
19081 ear hm ia e f fridt annual­
ly , I ts  wkoiaiMda tr*rt*^PfTf Cih 
inidlaa F n d t Dlslrlbiilors Lld.‘ 




Anne and Harold M urray have 22 years to  business to  Rutiahd 
In the same building. Speaking of buildings, we u n d e rs ta # . 
their their building is a  famous landm ark, being a t one time 
Rutland’s firs t school and la ter it becam e a  church. t i k i i i n r i l
• "v • J , - . - . - ' \'■'I' -T '<v x
■
Anne’s Dress Shop features styles for Young and Old. Casual Wear, SBms, Sweaters, 
Blouses, Skirts, Lingerie, Foundation Garments, Dresses.
P hoB i 768-8140Black Mte R te
growing communi
' • . f t V M ; : ; : .
Norman/ Davies, with 18_. years retail business' experience In 
the Vancouver area, is well qualified to assist'h is m any friteds
and custoVners withi their hardware problems in ’the Rutland
. ‘ \  r '' ‘ft , v'
e
area.
4 ; ' ft'ft;
"-ft: 7
The Rutland FlOwer Shop, one of R utland’s newest bu8inesseij| 
is owned and m an ag #  by Mr. Arlie Pearce and his family. Ng 
ft newcolrier to the floriist trade, Arlie comes to u* # t o  ayeir U |  
years experience a i a florist to Olds, Alberta.^ Arlie. and h isj 
family look forward to meeting you soonl . ;
f
1. M
• '> m 1 • • • f‘
:.... 1 B . '
1  ....  ai""
r-'ft,', f  ̂ ;,ft1 1  > 1
[', ’ft’ ■ 'y 1  ■■'■j
'•'■'ftft Jfft
Let Rutland Hardware be your headquarters foi;Qarden Supplids, Qiina, HousewMieSi 
Garden Tiller Rentals, Paint, Builden* Hardwate.
.'/I ^Floral and Wedding Arrangements — C o rs i^
' Fkmd T ribu tesl^m eral Designs,— B«ddinr Out PlanU in SeMon
Plants of all types
i .
' ■ft ' il
ft-)-'
Black Mta. Rd., Bulland PiM M  768-8134
RUTUND n O W R  SHOP ’
Bhrfk Mta. R te (H9i t  (0  KdtmiMi RtaHj) . Phone 765-61
e e e
, : . ft . ' ' '''Il ■ *'
Joe Schneider will be tha m anager of R u U a# ’s  newest men*a 
and boys' clothing store. Joe a tte n d #  school i n ,the Kelowna 
area and has 18 years retail sales experience. He . Is tooktog 
forwan} to meeting a #  assisttog you wito all your, dothtog. 
requirements. Opening date i s  appratxlmatriy April 4.
*. • '  *
Lorn* Bnote* Pb.C., B.S.P., g ra d u a t#  from the University 
Saskatchfwan in 1948 as a  pharmaceutiCBl chom(st a #  hsfj 
been asso itia t# .w ith  the feuslriess ever since, Lorn* operat 
a sucpessful drug store Iri Lethbridge, Alta., for several year 
before opening the R u t la #  store Dec.'16,1963^  ^
p};'
41 . ■ '■ > .J' */*• ''
Sit.'SU'itseiWL I
r
A complete selection of Comcitice — Drop — Greeting Cards — Magazines 
StaUoaery — School Supplies— FiankUn Livestock Instruments, and Medicines. ,
Watch Thi! Paper for Grand Opening Specials on Men’s hnd Boys* Wear. StenfleM — 
GWO — McGregor — Arrow — Lee Rider — Qoihes for the School, OfBceu Fenn.
TO U M n ~Ct OTHIWG
Mask #« fi ■ #  D*4Mal RdL
V ■ rbOMi 76!
'■f
, '.'■ '<'y  '< ■ A ,*'ft/'̂ 7‘ **T. I ' ' '- ,
" ii i i i l i l i^ l i" '"""'"'"
F ■’  ̂ I , 't  1 n. ‘ B  , It. * '  J
:■/ .:;..:■ 'f
i jS te te t e  has; 22 years expeiienra in the insurance busfaiess 
his Ix te  a l t i ^  In C te # r is  c ^
ntity; Al mwed south to the w ann Okanagaui ctonste 2
ago. It certainly m tet a te to  # t o  h t e  treasurw  ■
ap;tbe Rutlaiod lions as well as f #  ihe Uitited tSnirch" and ft 
fira-President of the Chamber of Oonunetce/̂ ^̂ ,̂ ;̂̂ ;̂
Alan and. Beto M tte rs #  hhve been 
"inft/tfae: tea l ftestataftft^ftbusteteft/te 
yeieas in Rutoind;iu#ice 
coity i t e  fizte to<dbn/^I^ 
biiy OBL Rutland a #  Kte^'tesi 
pete®® era toa. F n t te r ^ ^
.fcicaadly' rtatt.;/./''
l?« ;A-<f3t -vSC..̂
?9 K all y p u t insurance fequirem ehts includ teg  L ife . H oncrt - -  E ffid en t —- Q r a ^
'  ftty (A l) W . t e  > t e L ^  A g te ^  M  N o ta ry  PubUc; o r  to r  Wm* (BUI) Stefanyki
V'-V.'Salc»man.'''''-'\ft/'/'ft/': 7,':' ■■ft''̂ ft'.;'ft/:•'7■' " './7
Itfidvallte Realty fw Honesty, tetej^ty^




Blodq Ihifliuril* teC* ItoimM 5-6323 -  5-6753 — 2-3153 196 Rnfland Rd. — Rnfland Phone 765-5157
i m  %
• .  ̂v'iLi- "4 "i' ► ^
A  -».®!
w -' • tt I   '' ' y
' y~ A  uz-i ' ' B-y., mc.m i. '7'  ̂ y
"i: r  »S .i-W t . I
.■.■ij!c». y ‘- - '  - ■ , VSW#
Johnny Alexander has 30 t e a #  ^1®^®"®* te hair cutting. 
He lu s  been cuttite  i te r  in Rutland for the last 20 teaz®. ■■ 
is t e  straihger in t te  contetety*  ^  arid : rfslV Jdhniny 
and giet hinc te  toll y te  jrixmt c u tt te  t e t e  t e  a  troop ship during 
the second worte war, te  fttoe middle of a transatlantic storm.
V ^
sV? ,.A ., -•\s ' ; ^'7"̂  v\L"'" >'\
- } ">->y
Hair StyUng for Mdi Who Care. 3 Barbers to tefve You . . . Jotehy Aleztedeii 
Tataite* R te  Qwah. , , ,  Ifow ^
Rntland Rd. RnHand,B.C.
■•'‘'ft"ft:.'.
Rudolph has six years itootography eatperlence.- What 
out to be a hobby is now practically a full thrie Job. 
started his hobby sted ty  hfier "̂ ftoytog , here from West 
3iirmahy.-The enterprising RUdolphs have three children.
y . . . M
f  'iAxk
lYaftnk Koroiak, 32. years experience in the shoe business. Frank 
has owned two shoe stores in B.C. and has worked for several; 
leading shoe manufacturers. It stands to reason, with a back­
ground like this you wiU be ataured of a proper fit and a 
quality shoe at Frank's Shoes.
' ' .P
ft.ot Rudolph Put You in the Picture *. . Passports — Weddings — Commercial
Phone for an Appointment Soon.
You will find Quality Top Brand Shoes at Frank’s Shpes,
Bata — Hush Puppies — Qreb — Susan-Casuals — Classmate — Lorraine Q su a ls  
Men’s and Women’s, Boys* and Girls’ School — Play — Work or Office.
RUDOLPH^S STUDIO
Block, Ruttaind, B*C. Phone 765-6546
FRANK'S SHOES
Shoe Repairs and Sales
* •  *
liQ tJooper and hia wife Apne have been in the restaurant 
kuaineas over acvcn year, having moved from Calgary two 
[earn ago, ftTIicy opened Anne’s Grill and Sport Shop and it 
Vaan't long before Bill realized that the coffee shop was too 
Imall for both busincBsea, BIU ia ploascd to announce the 
Ipening of the Rutland Sport Centre on Black Mtn, Rd. May 
lat^'i^;
BdkoM . — Rutland, B^C.
PROGRESS .
Martin Hariog and hit wife Jean have Just taken over Maii- 
Jaan Faahiona (formerly Macil’s Apparel). ’Their aim will be 
to promote personal service, aided by their friendly staff, Mrs. 
Mary Fiedler and Mrs. Marlon McLellan. A children’s wear 
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Postal hlstoxy te tbai Kriownai | Theftlocathm of the <Rcanaga4 
aurea began ®rith the opening of IMissltm post rifice was eventUfft 
a post offira te  EU ftLequime’s ally ft moved southward to its 
store in ISIt. I present position, and the nauria
Tiie post office was failed I which once applied to the entire 
’’Okanagan Mission” a #  earty {settlement in the Mission Creric 
postmarks show the name spell- and Mto C re #  vaUeys, has nrte 
ed with an” o" te the last syl- come to apply only to the a te"  
iable, toe official speQing for all south of Mmion Crieek. near the 
valley ,'postftftofflces "with‘"ftthe: lake, ft:,:, ■■/"■'ftft'
name of the lake in their tiUe, A change in the delivery of 
until it was chteged 25 years mail Was brought about in 1883; 
later to an .’’a .”  when maU began to come in by
VAA.wteft> {lake steamer, as weU as by
LOCA'nON stage from the north.
^ u im r i s  store was a # u t  100 The completion of the Shite 
y a r^  sputo M whore tfae Ben- |wap and O k a n a f  Risilwte to 
youUn ^  KLO .roadx  cross, Okanagan Landing, and the 
baU n mile from the launchdng of the “ Abeicdeen” on 
PriesVa _ ^ s r i ^  , May 3, J882, was soon fOUOwed
' Bernard a Express (BXK te d  llw ioutiiig of mails by .train arid 
^ ^ ^ c o n ^  tem . Cache bo^^
Creek to  the Okaimgan Valley, {for many years, however, and on toe section from toe * x e w ,  nowovw.
head toe lake; starting a t I DATE 8 IA H P
rancher Cornelius O’Keefe’s The early boat services being 
’’Okanagan P.O.!*, down to  tiie alternate days, and the stages 
Missioh, t o e  m ail was carried I coming on the off days, glitoig 
on horseback by a Swede Kelowna; a  daily m ail service,; 
named Charlie Lawson. Buck- The ‘‘Okanagan” andft. ‘‘Sica- 
land tells us, in ‘‘Ogopogo’S mous” in turn conveyed t te  
Vigil, that Charlie made the [mail, and letters postmarked 
txip down in a day, and would with the names of these boats 
deliver le tte n  and papers to the are of great interest tO teilatcl- 
few sedtlers scattered aiOhg the ists.
route, becoming thereby toe The new postaiaster, Bailey, 
fh rt rural m ail carrier. was also express agent, and fw
He would ride into each ranch a time handled both jobs from 
la t a gallop, sbouting at the top a  small building On toe wharf.
jiuni • Ammo —• Fishing Tackle Gothing -r- Bait — Snowmobiles — Hunting 
and Fishing Infonnatioo. Watch lor Oimd Opening Specials.
RUTIAND SPORT a i m s  a  L t i
Mtn. R4. RMli i , B.C
'1 '
•  P cnonal servloe by  o u r friendly staff. •  H om e-ow ned and  hom e-operated.
•  N a tk m a lf^ n o w n  ladies fashions •  W e will be adding ,a children’s w ear d e p t  
to  cater to  o u r grow ing com m unity.
MARUEAN FASMONS
RMIani R i., Rnlland, R.C. PkoM  76S 0 i33 t
of his voice, and waving toe  
maU in his hand.
OVER MOUNTAIN
The mail stage to and from 
Vehion continued to be '  oper- ft 
ated :te  William Scott, but in 
, . ,1916 JackrWyatt started driving
_  From O tenagra MiBsicm to Ifor him, and dTOve the motor
stage, which also still continued 
held by F rtd w lte  Brm t, n ^  passengers; until 1931* /
owner and J.P ., w te  cftte  made ] :1nie route also- served RiiU
land, Alvaston (later Winfield) 
ticton with fltour and feed, and Qyama post offices. When 
^ k  the mafl. along at the same Vernon-Kelowna” was
te"®’ .. ftu . .  ft 7  . s te tin to  two r t a t e s ,^ ^  eman-
5?*" ?, ' bfS*® ating from Vernon and the o tte r
would ta te  the mafi, traveUteg 12rom. Kelowna; Jack Wyatt took 
on horseback, ro ro p t, m  te® l over the R.R, 1 Kelowna route, 
tepto of W inte, when th®. trip I ri^hich he Continued to drive un- 
would^te made on: snow shoes. ^  1961, something of a  record
L 1" continuity of service,built from O’Keefe’s to the Mis­
sion, te d  e m a i l  s ta te  was op- MOVE 
e ra t# . from Sictenous, . Price Tiie CPR put in an exprest 
Ellison having the contract. agent of their own not too long 
GUie Vale was toe first driver after E. R. Bailey became post-: ' 
but on Jan. 1,1891, Robert Hall: master, and for a  time the p ite  
took over to e  job. Mails to to e  office; was moved to . Bailey’s 
Mission Post Office were deliv- o)ra building,fton the south side 
erod on Tuesdays and taken of Bemaud Aveft, the rest of the 
north on Wednesdsys. The stage premises being occupied by •  
carried passengers too, and butcher riiop. 
many te . early residrist came I Later on, the nted Ite; a 
into the valley by this means, iarate location for the post <♦
flee became urgent, and theft 
11 fti- 1- 1 fti {post office c ro ss#  toe street to
In 1893 H u l took up lond ^ I t h e s i d e  of Berhflrd and 
the S m itl^ n  ^ t a t e  #  Benvo^ L as open#  for a  short time iii
^5® {the premises now occupied by 
te d  built jv h a t  was later the m telin’s Studio, and then mov- 
Bellevue Hotel, took oyer the ||g;g | q ^kgfo fttoe Bank of NOva
A '  I Scotia is located, where it con- 
In 19(0. William Scott was giv- tinned until 1987. 
en the m ail contract,-a#  open-1 early days the maU
sted toe stage for a longer pe- ^o u ld  be p ick #  up at toe CPR 
r i #  th ra  a w  of his predece^ wharf by a dray, drawn by a  
Bors,: right t t e o i ^  the t r ^ i -  Ukate Of horses and run-aways 
tion from toe tefse  drawn stage were not infrequent. On more 
« . .. ft, than one occasion to e  Kelowh*
Scott was a "character,” and mail was sc a tte r#  along Ber- 
many are the tales told about L ard  Avenue, as the frigh ten#
horses b o lt#  madly up to*
With the development of the gtroet!
Kelowna , townsite oii the lake­
shore, Lequime’s store a t the NEW BAILET I
Mission, c e a s #  to be the ter- Elisha Rezeu Bailey Jr. 
minus of toe stage line. known popularly as “Llsh*,'*
Agitation for a post office inlwho had s e rv #  overseas In 
Kelowna s ta t t#  in 1892. To World War I wito the Canadian 
make matters worse fhe . gov- artillery, became his father’s 
ernment had cut the mail serv- assistant. In 1931, upon the 
ice from the new town of Ver- death of the elder Bailey, h* 
non to the Mission back to two succeeded to the postmaster- 
deliveries from the three to ship, 
which it had gr®w" over to® In 1937 the present post office 
years. at the corner of Bernard and
. . . n , . E l l i s  was built, and Kelowna 
KEIDWNA , , Lad Its first real post bffice,
L e ^ s  of > ^ te s t  went to J. Bruce Deans became his assist- 
A. Mara, federal member, Lnt
whose riding cover#  most of Changes in mail transporta- 
the southern interior. tion hnd taken place. The raU-
Government mills wind slow- road had come to town, and 
ty, but e v e ^ a lty , under date of mail and express car rep lac#  
Feb. 1, 1893, Thonias Spence toe boat and stage in this field, 
was apirointed postmroter of Horse-drawn drays, a #  later 
the_ newly authorized Kelowna motor trucks, met the trains.' 
post office. ft. Eventually t h e  ublquitoui
V ^  llttl* has teen  publitoed truck replaced every other 
p rey io u ^  about Kriowro’s first means of maU transport, and 
postmaster, who ^  held the t# a y  there are two trucks In  
® ,  , ,  „  and two trucks out each day*
,»S*® carrying up to 150 bags each.
1 ^ ,  reports ’Thomas Sp#ce, ’li'ahsportation of mail by air
0" teo increase, with a ro u #  
of the legislature of Manitoba, joo pounds of airmail in a #  
re s ld #  in the North Out oach day, going three days 
West T w i n  es, and recently L  week from the Ellison Air- 
in New Westmtaster,'is planning port and three days a week 
to open a real estate office in from Penticton.
Aftestronw . ,ui Letters mailed here by 7:09
No further reference to this p,m, ire  In Vancouver in time 
venture appears., ra t  in the Is- for delivery toe following morn- 
sue of July 7, 1892, under ”0k- lug, ■ ,
anagan Mission Notes” we read 
that “Mr. T. Spence is building STAFF 
a real estate office and dwell-1 The present postmaster W. 0 . 
ing in Kelowna, adjacent to the Burgess became postmaster in 
Lake View Hotel. Mr. Spence 1955, succeeding the late Mr. 
is also a Notary Public, the Bailey, 
first to settle here.” , During the 72 years since 
A later report tells of him Thomas Spence was appoint# 
erecting an ’’artistic real estate I Kelowna’s f i r s t  postmaster, 
sign near the Vernon railroad there have onty been six Incum' 
station, advertising the new
I
townsite of Kelowna,” of which 
he hnd iho ugoncy,
The post office sideline waa
Bccommo'Jst# I" hU,. office- 
dwelling at the foot of uci nard 
Ave., acroFS from U‘(|ulinc'» 
wharf.
Iri f.'ctoi'i r S',''iu'r
bents of the office, and the first
three only held office a total 
ol tlirci years, while the other 
three have a combined total of
l f f l ! , . y c a r r , . s o , f a r . , ..
Immcclliito Interc'il today Is 
centered uixin the new federal 
hulldlna 10 b<> erected slmrlly.
m'coi(liii« '» ollicltil It •i«d« 
wi\)i iicetedcd by Donald 
on Nov, 1. I80:i. .
Tho.t, Uilcy and J. B. Donald 
had just built a machinery 
warehouse on Bernard Ave., 
and the latter was probably the 
town’s new postmister. H* did 
not last Irag, for on May 1,1899, 
Bernard Lequime became toe 
town’s to i#  poetmaster, a #  
toaflLpSMaiwJiB^idteLdilyitlSi




pro** short also, for ia  March 
m e  KBaba Reteu Bailey was 
I t #  postm aster, a  post- 
h* was desif a #  to  hold va-
I his death in Mil.
Cuba 
Sandwich Stands
HAVANA (AP) -  Scores of 
sidewalk sandwich stands have 
halv#  prices since they were 
taken from thetr private owners 
a #  nationaUs#. ■ • y ® tb*
B«i|tee(ficlai n e w s p a p e r  El
"  - -  ' --------------
s t« #  # ivo Is l is t#  
4̂MMt,,»T)W 
dvff by tb* 
Nattewdi Iterist btotiM* two 
w*MS are ta d  now are m aa n #  
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services as well. As a m atter of fact, many of our employees hold two jo b s . . .  one 
with us, and another furthering the well-being of Kelowna. Our people are active 
In all kinds of service projects.'They* re Boy S(^ut leaders, 
commission and the Chamber o f Commerce. We have little league umpires and minor 
hockey officials. Others are engaged in furthering good public relations via service 
clubs, and still others spend countless hours in church work and many other
Some of our men 
in the war.
Barr and Anderson's are energetic . .  . co m peten t. .
.W e
are proud indeed, of those of whim it can be said: "He (or she) works for Barr and 
Anderson." ''.̂ 'ft;
PLUMBING -  HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING
and
Some of the Jobs We Hava Dons 
in the Last Uttio While Are. . .
*  CREDIT UNION BUILDING
*  ENDERBY HOSPITAL
* VERNON SECONDARY SCHOOL
* ROTH APARTMENTS -  KHOWNA





Vice-Presldrat In cbnri* 




Director. In chî e of 
Roofing ft Slwet Melnl
RETAIL SALES
Just Look at Our Impretslvo Ust of Brand Names!. . .
GENERAL ELECTRIC HOOVER WOODS
MOFFAT SUNBEAM fRIGIDAIRE
nlATTAv TUKU ^
RCA VICTOR ZENITH GILSON
, and
SHEET METAL
Some of the Jobs We Have Done 
In the Last Little While Are. . .
* KROWNA AIRPORT
* COMMONWEALTH TRUST
*  KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
*• SUN0YPE PLANT











mAmm'VA'̂ ' tv *fm'
B otuy  Xntenutiteil.^^ 
iert o f all servira riubs. c d ^  
brataa i l l  63#; Wrtoday ,th^ 
year. 7v.:/.:7‘;'1/:vft{7'j";ft 
lii Xektwna, to t  d # / # i  
igan witfa S  metribets is In.. 
iOtii yete ot activitlM said has 
grown #  a  methbiership of al­
most 110 men who meet each 
Ibesdity n o #  a t the Royri Anne 
HcdeL;,; , ,  ,
Among toero is W. E .‘ Adams 
m* only charter member re* 
ipalning in  Kelowha.
Leading the dub  tor the past 
year has been presiddit; Harry 
Webb who will be succeeded 
tbfr yete  by WUtem Bulhhan.
hto. BuUman said die club 
motto is service above sell and 
its aim m community better­
ment. the interest of youth, rais­
ing .toe : standards d  business 
and professional practices and 
dedication to the advancement 
of intenmtiOnal friendship;*’
The Kdowna Botarians have 
wOTked hard a t toese Skims in 
toe te s t  years.
Among their biggest projects
b a a ,
w o'ftte*#7ate '' ' t e ‘ftLaimahore 
D tite Devdopmtai since ftiwn
hte ptodted the t e ^attnuetive‘beach and recreation
areai'.'ftvi';."./'
The ineoinihg president said 
tevdotehent «  the pa#  con- 
titero toLtevone of toe dub’s
ntajor tetetoto?^ ^BqtotyHark; proJoct ‘wteohthe
side m  tiw  lak d
fo rte  b e h i n l * t o f B $ ^ ^
ly  which nte* The d t e  I te ;  silao ta teu : an 
vided/ a  units to active in terert to  student affairs
housing I te  semor d t i ^ ^  and sdtolarahip funds t e  weH as 
1963. , / , o toer eommtouty projects such
P la te  a re  also contindng to  as toe sponsdrshto of various 
connection with Pleaaantvale events in  the artistic world.• 'li'ii "i ’III..I 'i' "ii.i;vii ;;i.m.i ;.n • ■ in <1, ';:\ar........  .......  ..........
I
Motarif pub .au sm teso t
to  toe in te te sh a  
veto is toe annual Rotary aue? 
t ite  p l te i i#  Ite  ; S e te  l l* )
Did yov know Ketowna might 
have b e #  , caU # ; ‘‘Kim-Ach- 
Touche” if sbmeorie in :1892 
hadn’t  decided it m itot sound 
"awkward arid uncouth" to the 
white man?
F. M. Bucldand says to his 
aecount of how Kelowna got its 
rihme. GiUard had a pre-Cinp- 
tion daim  on the o r i t e d  town 
site arid lived to  a half dug-out 
and haU shianty; near" the souto 
side o lE lte  Street, vft .
, "The Indians who observed 
GUiard crawling out the dcior of 
his dug-out, tooutet : he look#  
like a bear coming out of a. 
deri,” Mr. Bucklarid'said. "They 
called him ‘Kim-Ach-Touche’ 
which to  their language meant 
‘Brown Bear’.’’
"The settlers Changed the 
name to ‘grizzly behr^ or ‘Kel­
owna’ and when Lteuim es. got 
the property they laid out the. 
town site rind called the place 
‘Ketowria’,’’ said Mr. Buckland.
ikirs. William Brent tells. the 
same story of how Kelowna got 
its name, but with a different 
tWist. :
"Kim-ach-touche (I would pro­
nounce this word Kum-a-stoose) 
means bear’s face ted 'th is was 
the name given August Gillard 
by the Indians,’’ she said.
" It is not surprising both Ber­
nard Lequime arid F. M. Buck­
land thought the name meant 
brown bear, because, if ques­
tioned, the Iridiaris would say 
what they had to mind was toe 
face of a brown bear."
Mrs. Brent tells how Bernard 
Lequime came to the home of 
D. Nicholson at Okanagan Mis­
sion in 1892 to discuss a name 
for toe new townsite.
Mi;. Lequime seemed^ im­
pressed with the name Kim- 
Ach-Touche which the Indians 
had given August Gillard, but.j 
he thought it would sound awk­
ward and uncouth to white 
men,’’ Mrs. Brent said.
"The name Ketowria. was then 
suggested, and nearly all pres- 
erit thought it more suitable. 
The .pr#"h®totion and spelling 
were discussed, so the Indian 
pronunciation would be pre­
served. The “ o" sounded as in 
“now". For some years it was 
pronounced this way, but use 
and custom has changed it, so 








of t h a l a h d 'a n d
W. E. Gladstonie.
FUMBRAX. D IR E ab l^  L t a  j
1134 BERNARb AYE. PHONE 762-3040
JACK WYATT DELIVERS THE MAIL
' The anniversary of the Kel- 
W n a  Kinsmen Club is right 
around the corner. ,
Kelowna Kinsmen wore char­
tered Jointly by toe Vernon and 
Mknloops Kinsmen Clube on 
April 13, 1944.
Throughout its 24-year biriorv 
toe club—although giving much 
In physical and monetary con­
tributions to the community— 
liBs niso contributed as much 
In itoe  development of young 
l i# i  to take their places as use­
ful members in all facets of 
civic life,
Members have gone from 
iClnsmon to other civic organiz* 
gtlons and because of their 
toaining in Kinsmen, they have 
been m much more valvic to 
toose other organizations.
' Kinsmen officials e s t i m a t e  
about 250 young Kelowna men 
have p a ss#  through the club 
ite k s  in its relatively short his-
ft* Visible physical contributions 
of the club arc all around the 
city. Strathcona Park, Kinsmen
{*ark. the Memorial Rpbin in he arena and the children's 
ward of Ketowna Oener»l Hoa 
>ital.
t Substantial contributions to leasantvale homes for senior 
tltvns^Kelowna « Gommtmiiy 
(Theatre are examples of how 
llie club has worke<l with others 
In providing for worthwhile de- 
relopment.
t Simtrar amounts have been ent. over the years, on medic­
al a #  surgical equipment for 
fhe Ketowna hosiiital, 
f in earlier years, the club con- 
Irtbuted 13,000 toward renova- 
iions of the old Scout Hal) on 
>vteue: toe only lar,
u
I
Since that club’s formation, 
the Kinsmen have helped sup­
port it financially wito several 
large contributions.
Through a share agreement 
with toe Regatta comiriittee, the 
Kinsmen contrlbut# a large 
sum to the Ogopogo Pool grand­
stand when It was constructed* 
Both ltages of the Community 
Health Centro in Ketowna re- 
ce iv#  financial help from the 
club as did the Rutland Health 
Centre which received 12,000,
•ITte Ketowna and District So­
ciety for Retarded Children has 
received financial help from the 
club on several occaslbns and 
the club has pledged 11,695 to 
the national Kinsmen project 
which will bo known ns the 
Kinsmen Centre of Mental Re­
tardation in Tbronto.
The local club tons also do­
nated 91,000 to toe Kinsmen 
Centre of Neurological Research 
at URC,
In addition to the above proj 
ects Ketowna Kinsmen have 
supported with money and man­
power minor baseball, minor 
hockey, musical organizations, 
students, safety council. Red 
Cross and even* Individual fam 
Hies,
Officials estimate that in the 
club's life it has raised and 
■pent ln eaoeas of M0,00|0 In Kel 
owna and district as well ns an 
other 170,000 which has been 
ra ts #  through the Mothers' 
March.
A spokesman for the club 
hastened to add that whenever 
Kinsmen have been mentioned 
In their wofk, their wives have 
been included "for without them 
these contrlbuttona to the com­
munity would have been much
Use and in desperate need of
Ketowna Boys Ouh was 
, J|Mkifiul# largely as a result of 
rP lsurvey  made by Kelowna
r " ” "- , '
Union Offices 
Established Here
There are three tinlons with
establish# offices in Kelowna 
ond many others .with agents 
only.
The General Teamsters’ Un- 
on. Local 181, has a headquaiw 
ters on Ellis Street. It re­
presents truckers and employee 
groups for 15 companies In Kel­
owna.
Interriational Wo#workera of 
America, Local 1-423, as a 
union represents 1,300 workers 
In 25 firms from Princeton to 
Enderby, five of the firms are 
in Ketowna. Included are mem­
bers of the forest industry, log­
gers, wo#workers, sawmills, 
plywo# plants and building 
supply employees.
The Canadian Uirion of PubUo 
Employees, 375 Bernard Ave. 
represents civic workers (Loca! 
338), school board employees 
(523), and hospital work 
(180).
The International Brother-1 
hood of Carpenters and Joiners 
has an agent in Ketowna, and 
this brotherhood also represents 
many of the other buiidlng j 
tradesmen.
Also represent# are reta il, 
clerks In supermarkets} bakers 
a #  confectionery workers},me*! 
chinists! hotel and restaurant 




boasts about 70 members under 
tiMiJtaderihlp of presldtei W, 
A. RJbelin. ThU repreaents the 
growth of (he club frOm (he 
original 20 who chartered the 
e|ub.
Set June t7
OTTAWA (CP) -  F#eral by? | 
elections wiU be, held Monday, 
June 17, to fill all four seats 
now vacant In tiie House of|
Pearson annoiinc# today.
Voters WiU go to the poUs in | 
three Quebec ridings, lldntreal 
St. Jacques, MaiapMla-Mattee 
and Sherbrooke, and one in On-1 
tario, Grcy-Brucc. ^
■ . J  . / ' I t  I • iW. .1*! .a'.elfeAl . ..fte**.’ a,  ....... <-fvr.‘l-W )*i^
iif«i C *<
Our Friendly Staff will to  
glad to  serve you with thffonesl 
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t, ,' '̂  ̂ > '''fê  ;
'fvVllv '
iM  111 1967 nifiire than flie IflW 
L ast T ea r.' drcidatbui w as
™  T ; 'r n  n r i m ^
■;;-M
i ^ Q R i ^ : ^ ^
 ̂ A ‘ i 1 ’ f ' ' ' " ,  ̂ , i
r a r v
O re u la th tt 'fa r lb e  Okanagan n th n r h as  an  adverse ettect on One bodtanoblle and 12 niall
-a t i t i i i r M y '  Order;’Mrldci&<^6^
a^'dieereaise:.^^
M n itte iv U l^
Ureulatioh. zlhca^^
than  17,000. ;:;;:: :i' :> •:, ;,,ni:,';;:;3?,"'
laticn isHipediaps dne to-tin* 
j^V ed  school l i b i ^  services 
and rin^utfident. p^ 
stodcrsars Mr. litfts. ■ ; -
Sonie dC &e - adul^ 
can be attrfinited to the book- 
imobile service, in operatidn for 
three mondis last year^  ̂v W  
does not, however^ account for 
the total increase. - 
hh:.' Lofts saysithV: increase 
noticeable especially because it 
duringa y ^ - b ^ d K  
sdy t o e . w w ithtt' ‘‘which’ nbr-
bodanoU b was operative, total 
circulation of tU s unit was 1 2 ,> 
008 vbluines. Circulation in  the 
area  covered by  the bookmobile 
during t to  previous year for the 
jcoixbpsiBdii^ rirb ti,t:h  i.r^vVm: 
M)bd:'^4,0(^
M r. Ldlts says a  Jam aican 
student ^win be idrrhdhg A this 
jw ar to  work a t  the library. 
Irfritiyda^ lilnariah
f r o m ^ e : school Of < Ubrariahship 
a t  the VhlVeridty o f  B.C  ̂was at; 
the library  during Jd^ruaryv' 
The Oopulatlbn ; served tte : 
regkriei^ l ib r a ^  lOst -year ::̂ i8  
il3 ,4 tf, an  increase the 
1966 figuie of 9S,3M.
The library! has 34 braneheli 
of whiOh Kelowha is bhei The 
buildhig -oh Queensw;ay 1^  
dual purpose of being the head* 
quarters M the region, and also 
the KOtowto branch library.
adult section o f the l e ^ o ^  
ib r a ^ .  maMng a  to ta l M 64^ 
870, .
Juvenile books total 4S.6SI. -. 
As of Dec. M, 1987. I^ere w ere 
]i8n;?bari5aw era® ridd^^ 
to!^^systeniilMk!071£adidts. arid ■-=j  
O^K^uveailea,^ % 
doriri^from to e  a s to e  da^^ 
previous year, 38,608.
Registration i ^ o d  for
lihetoy la to 'Mftoe allf teridenth'''(ol: the:’̂ rrî ' $:■'
gional d is tric t Hon*reaidents 
I« y  $4 for adults and  $1 f o r ^
ch toren .
for one month, up to four
months.
I** f* * Ik
agan Valley bounded by W ca 
Village, FalU and, Hedley, OsO* 
yobs and Miuramata;
A t ^  library  headquarti . 
there is a  staff of four profes­
sional librarians, one account­
a n t  twosub-professionals, three 
seM to^ twO: Juiaibr
clericals,^ lib*
ra ria to  ̂ erid! a  ! to h ^ :  ̂ 
t o : the* brandirisi there ! 
th ree f  u  l l *  time ̂
M ^ c h  libriuriahs, nine fuU-time 
branch assistahts. two par^
Irihndf iriisistants,! M 
ctotbdimis,/: 27 a ss is tan ts ; 'L  ̂ 
pages; ;bto to  d r iv ^
and one b o o to o M e custodian.
1 1 m' to rb ry  total book 
riodr d  128,529.
there were 15,U2 bocks -added, , . , . „
and 2 1 . m  books withdrawn, to  ytOmt ia iat m ore easily s««»;', 
1966, the to)ok stock was 134,728. under Ml lidtttog^^ ! ^  .
Better Yellow
WELUNGTON, N X  (CP)-A£. 
te r a  1 2 *mbnths trial; the  nearby 
Uppiri B utt to ^  claims
that |farhtot ydiow  ^  
are fhr to
assum ed by R; AA;in terests
in 1960  and the  nam e of
Johnstoniin til his death  in 
his son, Don Johnston, tooK over 
of the  business.
tained a high standard of serv ice. This tradition is
in
to  this end w e have assem bled a hi 
s ta ff  o f Real Estate Salesmen and our Insurance
W m m k m
/  t '
'‘v> . ...
m m
Mrs. Pearl Barry■agr Adtoai
IV.
M. JOHNSTON REALTY
l i d  B K W m iK I ACTMCT M
Phono 762<2846
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The latest; w  turn*
tog point
owna G d i i t o a i v c a m e  
to:Februityi:19(B^
This was . when the noinister! 
of healtoand hbspitalinsuriance 
authorized the hospital board to: 
expand the hospital to  2tO beds;
During 1%7,' and again this 
yearV; this building program 
has occupladj all tnajpr pro? 
jecta ;df the bipard of trustees 
of toetosp itah  
D t i r ^  August of last year, 
actual construction of new ad­
ditions began when the old arii; 
ndc, the original hospital, was 
tom down to make way for 
topck B, the 153-bed acute-care 
unit.
Back in 1963̂  however, after 
receiving authorization to pro? 
cehd, McCarter, .Nairae and 
Paitoers, , Vancouver architects; 
w o e  told td proceed with sketch 
plans in  May that year.
..X"***
in  June, the board received | to  Mai^ 1965, >toe X^nilnliln*! 
the first of a  long seriel o t lg a ^ i  apiHroval i h ; i ^ ^
sketchcs.-v;;.''X ' v'^4sn:f**tended.,:nam"'iuito‘.to - 'i^
The fMlowiw Jehr^ '
end of January, the minister recMved va w  
authdrixed, constniction of . 20 to Itom. the' iniiiister With .
21 psychiatric beds. Isiihi to n  to w m k ^
The HoqMtM toii«b B; how under c6n>
DistciH Mtoiscite was a suc^ lstructioh; 
cess in htorch of )964 and 
April 23, the dhtidot was incorp- 
orated. ; X "
This district rduMily encom­
passed the same district as 
School Diiiitrlci 23 (Kelowna).
Tiw board received! 
slonitoL plan a VQ-bed: 
care uito ih M uhh, !: I  v;;
By May, U>66; the 
cal changes leading to tiM̂ lMri(r 
hospital wOrd ihade, Bhnhva^and now. toe imorgaitizedlarea 
an titod  t & t » l i t y ^ ^ ^
NEW H O S M M  ADDITION
HOSPITAL
tond were ^included in' h o i^ ta l 
cdsts, as well as Kelowna,
A nm n^; referendum: for 12,' 
558,535 was passed ih Mhurch; 
l365. This was, the amount the 
hospital toiprpVement district 
paid for, the total money bylaw 
madev̂ : $5,932,000: available for 
hospUainse,
One of the first things a com­
munity tends to huQd as the pop? 
itotion increases is a  homittd^^
to  190S, kel<n^ was incor­
porated hiti) a  icity In May Of 
thlifeyear. Threhv months later, 
ciuKns began to plan a hospi-
;: Xast year, in AuguM, this hos- 
id tal,: tiien called the “old an­
nex*’, was torn down to make 
way for Block B, the iSS^bed 
acuteicare unit which will cost 
85,831,902. This is a far cry from 
the cost of toe hdstotal when it 
* a s  finally completed in 1908.
*  to e! hô ^̂  ̂ started smalL 
Minimum cost was set at $5,000 
but toe founders didn’t expect 
toe maximum t^ be! much 
!Wgher;:;--;::;'v;'■;;.,;,!;
■ At the time the only hospital 
to re  was a smaU, private one 
with limited facilities.
t o  August a  meeting was call- 
e lp o  get toe new hospital tin' 
derway. David
Uoyd-Jones, D. W. Sutherland,
T. W, Stirling; T. LaWson, D 
W. Crowley and E. M. Carruto-- 
ers attended. They decided' to 
: appeal to toe public for encour­
agement;
, A ihinimum $5,000 virould be 
heeded for the scheme th^y ii^
By November $1,607. had 
collected or promised.
DIBEITIOBS
t visional directors looking toe fund^were Mr. Wed- 
. aeu, Mr. UoyS-Jones and Mr. 
Stirling. Mr. Weddell was aim 
appointed first seoretary. "
In Juqr, 1006, toe subseilbMra 
incorporated under the Skwieties 
Act as toe Kelowna Hospital 
Society, Provisional directors 
were ajppobit^' Mrs. Stirling, 
Mrs. W. C. Chuneron; Mrs. T. 
Qreen, Mrs. B. P . Boyce, Mrs.
P . DuMouhtoi, J . P. Bume, Me. 
Stirling, Mr. Weddell, Mr. 
Lloyd-Jones, F. A. Taylor and 
Dr. B. F. Boyce.
T to board called. for tentors 
an d la t an April, 1906 meeting 
accepted a bid of $6,775.
They hadn’t yetrcoUected that 
much, their total funds were 
84.022 coUected and $2,000 prom­
ised;
Mtowna Land And Orchard 
CoFoonated the site,
A permarieht prgahlzation was 
formed at this time. A code of 
bylaws, was adopted and a 
board of directors elected. Fif­
teen members were elected to 
toe board: three each from 
Roman Catholic, A n g l i c a n ,  
Presbyterian, Methodist and, 
Baptist churches.
P, DuMoulin was elected 
president at the first meeting 
of the now board May 1, 10()7. 
p A W . H. Gaddcs was elected 
vil^prealdent, E, Weddell, sec­
retary; Mv Q, Gorrie, assistant 
director and T. Lawson, 
surer.
AVXILIART
* At their regular monthly 
ibJBinh to October the board 
dcMHed to ask the Women of 
toe district to form an auxUiary 
to help hospital work.
In Februaiy. 1908, new dlrac- 
tora were elected at toe first an­
nual meeting. They were; J . P. 
Bume, T. Lawson, A. C. Cox 
p . R. DeBhrt, C. Martin, J . E  
Reekiet J . Dllworth, T. W. Sut^  
arland, M. Q. Gorrie. Mr. Wed­
dell, C. 0 . caement, Mr. Hereron 
gnd J . Conlln.
„4Ehe provincial government in 
l i lM i ,  1908, provided a grant 
otto.OM.
A month later, on April 2, to a  
liomltal ,was officially opened 
InciudUuf too heating system, it 
bad cost 810.000,
More than 200 people turned 
diit for toe otohing ceremohtes 
The benefits of the hospital to 
town were enthusiastically 
Icribed by Mr. Stirling, presl 
t o n i to t lw  mep>tal soetetyr>> 
Mayor Sutoerlaml was oni 
hand too. He praised the efforts 
and sacrifices made by the 
people of Kelowna and Istrlet to 
I o (  Kehiwna and dlstrtet | 
I W  obtain toe hospital.
The upper floor of toe new 
budding had two genera) wards, 
six tieds for men and six for 
1 women. Two seml-prlvate wards 
had two beds each and there 
i'were three private rooms. Al-
hot water heating system iahd 
an unusually well equipped op­
erating room for toe tim e.;
STAFF V.V-; !■'''’!''"!.
The first nursing staff was re­
cruited from toe -Vemon Jubilee 
lospital. Miss McKillop was the 
m atron,!'Miss' Glarke was toe 
only nurse. Other employees in­
cluded a cook and a caretaker.
By Julyi 1998, the hoitoital so­
ciety was taking Of expaiision. 
Dr. Boyce and Ih'. Andrews; in 
a report to the monthly meeting 
recommended that maternity 
cases accepted by the hos- 
pitai.;!;
in  February, 1910, city Coun­
cil! increased the aimual civic 
grant to . too hospital to $400, 
which coveted toe cost of pown 
and light.
A month latcr’toe board found 
itself looking for new nUrses. 
Both the original nurses resign­
ed and were replaced by two 
Kelowna women; Miss I. Mitch­
ell, matron and Miss H. E. 
Thomson, head nurse. :
Good news wus announced a : 
the! March meeting that year. 
A letter from.toe provincial sec­
retary told them a  mrant oi 
$3,(X)0 would be available after
The hospital 




83 for private 
rooms, $2.50 for . semi-private 
and $2 for public wards. 
Inadequate rooms for mater­
nity cases plagued the hOspital 
all through 1912. Finally no more 
cases were admitted imtil room 
was available.
That summer a drive was 
s t^ e d  to finance a  mattohity 
annex and the following year a 
111,000 building was opened.
.Tlie hospital lost another ma- 
1 ron in June. Miss Mitchell’s 
ptoce whs fiUim by Miss DeGox 
of -Vancouver. She stayed less 
than a wpek then Miss Miller 
took over the job.
In 1915 A, P. MacKenzie was 
appointed secretary! Of the
x)aid;''!V.-:!!!,'!'!!V' '■•■:!!!'.'■'.■:!■!!
The hospital suffered finan­
cially at toe Outbreak of toe 
Second World War. I t  lost-$1,693 
that year,! but accounts nearly, 
balanced in 1916 leaving a de­
ficit tof only $32. There was 
another loHt of $983 in 1917, but 
most of this was due to de- 
preciatlon.
In 1918 the matron resigned 
and was succeeded by Miss Cul- 
ham.;-!/!V'!;.!';
The purchase of. $3,000 worth 
of X-ray apparatus was toe out­
standing feature of the hospital 
year in 1919.
The red ink oh the balance 
sheet disappeared in 1919. There 
was a sirrplus at toe end of the 
year—even if it only amounted 
to $99.
TBAININO
A new matron, Mrs. M. W. 
Wilmot, took over toe position 
in 1920 and toe following year a
training school for nurses was 
established.
Improvements were needed 
by 1923 and Kelowna ratepayers 
agreed to a civic grant of $18,* 
000 raised by the sale of deben­
tures; One of the improvements 
was a  nursing staff residence 
for the matron, four graduate 
nurses and 12 probationers. It 
was officially opened in Feb. 
1924.'
A $1,000 gift was made to toe 
hospital the hext year. Hon. W. 
C.. Nichol, thenn lieutenant-gov­
ernor of B.C., presented it for 
, mprovement to toe X-ray 
equipment. - 
In 1926 the annual Gyro Whirl 
raised ;$i,141 for toe hospital.
GBANTS 
After some pressure, the pro­
vincial government provided 
two grants: one in 1927 for $15,- 
000 and a $25,000 one a year 
later. The city also provided 
$15,000 in. 1928 and improve­
ments got underway.
A new building was officially 
opened in August, 1929. The hos­
pital also spent $3,150 getting 
connected to the city sewerage 
system. , ■
By toe end of 1920 the hospital 
was haying trouble meeting ex­
penses. More than $27,000 had 
still to be coUected from pa­
tients. During the depression 
toe financial situation steadily 
worsened. But by 1934 things 
were looking b l is te r ,  and the
hospital had a surplus of $372, 
ite first since 1927. , , ,
Accommodation p t o  b 1 e m s, 
were overwhelming toe board 
and- in T938-39-!ah:_irivestigation 
of the best ways to obtain more 
room was conducted by the 
board. j
It was finally proposed td 
spend $14,000 on a new building 
and equipment. A government 
grant of $50,000 helped, the city 
supplied $65,000 and the hospital 
society raised $25,000. ■
Construction began August 15, 
1939 and the 100 bed hospital 
was opened in 1940.
Miss Edith Stocker becamq 
superintendent of nursing in 
1945. She became director in 
1952. When she resigned in 1957 
Miss C. C. Sinclair t6ok over, 
and has held toe position since.
Late in 1965, Kelowna became, 
part of a  Fraeral Government 
'designated a r  e a.’’: Several 
firms have taken advantage of 
the benefits available under this 
legislation to establish sizeable 
new plants, or expand existing 
operations.:.
Forest products in this area 
account for two thirds of “value 
added by manufacture” ' of all 
manufacturing, e m p h  a sizing 
their importance.
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Lumber production in 1966 
was estimated to be 80 million 
board feet. There are no final 
figures for 1967. A minority of 
active , mills in the district ac- 
coimted for the bulk of produc­
tion in conversion of' raw mate­
rial. Most miUs produce other- 
products in addition to lumber, 
but .shingles, ties, laths, box 
toooks, and the sale of residues
amounted to less than . 
cent of the value of all ium] 
production.
In 1961, total capacity was 205 
thousand board feet per eight 
hour day, average capacity per 
mill 18.6, which rose by 1966 to 
364 thousand board feet,' with 
an average mill capacity of 21.4;
Tbere is one'major plywood 
plant in Kelowna, whose 1966 
production amounted to an esti­
mated 67,000,000 square feet, on 
% iixch basis. One operation 
producing. laminated beams has 
shown growth. One mill shipped 
pulp chips: to toe coast.
Although no commercial op­
erations' in furniture compon­
ents had been established by 
1987, considerable Inthrest was 
shown in the market in Los An­
geles and California areas gen­
erally.:
July 26, tenders wefe 
for a temporary idministyatiM 
wing and to cqnyert the adhtis- 
Sion wing to a d ii ld i^ ’i  waM; : 
and the nurses* residehca to: 4  > 
psychiatric WMd.
The first patients wma m ov-; 
ed out of the old annex in Nov* ' 
ember that year. ■■;]!';;!.!;--!’!i/:S;'
A second successful raterea- ; 
dum was., passed Dee. 10, 1966, 
for $4,211,595. Tha hospital dis­
trict's toare of this reiferenaum ! > 
was 82,033,971,
In April, approval tyas givaa ' 
to call tend^s for Block B, and . ! ! 
on June 20, the bids were open- : 
ed and a  tender for $5,831,908 . 
from Jahin Western ̂ Coiutruo- - 
tion was accepted. The contract 
was signed Aug. 17 and on Aug. ; - 
28, site preparation began.
On Sept. 7, the regional hes- ! 
pital district letters patent weta - 
received. This took the place of 
toe hospital improvement dis- ; 
triCt. :■'!:;
Presently, the board is await- ' 
ing government approval of 
sketches for toe 70-bed extend- 
ed-cUre imit.





Members of the board now 
are Victor Haddad, chairman; 
,G. H. Whittaker, J . D. Taylor; 
H. A. TrusweU, H. B. Simpson, 
Mrs. C. Luptbn, A. J . Gilroy, D. 
A. Chapman, J . H. Stuart' and 
1 Harold Thwaite. ■:
ADMlNISTitATOB
In April, 1942, I. H. Garfield 
was appointed secretary-trea- 
surer of the hospital and he 
served until August, 1942, when 
J. F. Hampson was appointed. 
In 1949 G. F; Laveiy took oyer 
the Job' and he is “still there. 
His title has been Ranged to 
hospital' adihinistiator; ‘ ^ '
In 1952 a south wing was add-, 
ed to toe 1940 building. Iminging 
the Imsbital -capacity- hi* to 168 
beds. ‘
The hospital now had six 
buildings but their sprawUi^ 
layout posed many problems in 
c a rlh g 'f^ to e  sick. ‘ ’
trea-
*Tm the fdlow who goes Into a restaurant, sits down and patiently wsltB-wUlf 
the waitresses ftnish their visiting befoi# taking My ord«.** *
*Tm the fellow who goes into a department store anil stands quietly while toe 
clerks finish their little chit-chat.”
“I’m the fellow who drives into a setvide station and never hlowi his hom — but 
lets the attendant take his time.”
“You might say I’m the good guy. But do you know who else I am?’’
“I’m the fellow who never comes back!’*
“!(t amuses me-to see businesses spending so much money every year to get m* 
back . . ,  when I was there in the first place!”
“And all they needed to do was give me some service . . . and extend a little
courtesy.'
M eet Our Friendly Experienced Staff
If you eyer feel this way about HA 
appreciate yon
a n N ic
Ci^nllg





To Help You Own toe 
Home that WUl Make Your 
Family Happiest.
Tony Volk-762-4423
Sheila Davlaaa Kea Chapman
OCEOLA REALTY
patianta. All too ‘wards were
I furitlihirt
I Itoera were dao bar beto- 
B t o  tha new baiMlftf. e 
nant, dining room, Mtoien, 
fuam ra, •toreroomi, a
-  LIMITED -
^ w niO A Tr. gn o if i wG c iw c t b .
PtiOM 762-0437 -fit.Me. A. J. ) VMk
H
W M y B
I Jintuuy; 24,
:ty:patbyto ;to e ; dreatioo-Nitf^. 
u:I«iUdmads to! t l ^  auT
/  Sioiillauneto : : Valkys; J o h n  
Woodwortb. a;ddrector from Kid? 
' omto^ repdaetod toia y tor 
) “Biiefa aiippartiiig to *  estato 
, Jistowto to ;C ^
J ia to  to  toe Mito
t o  P arto  to
pgrdela of laito ■ havd been 
“Tfto tonter range for 
to *  Califbrnia B ij to to ; sbeep
racetva prppv
atatu8.!~ 
and otoera to* bietog toged to 
write to Mr; K itoun  and toeir 
locto MBA urging toem to  to** 
serve tbtoe unique M**» toon.
The todentito ptok area* toat 
to* to*s*ntly of active tottorest 
to the society to*: > a small al­
pine park in ; to e  Apex-Brent 
Mitontain area west of Pentic-; 
ton, (dose to; the totok sU area 
and covering a good selection of 
interior alpine landscape; a 
parcel (d.ltoid a t the nolto end 
of Osoyoos Lake to preserve for 
posttoity some to the origina] 
Okanagan desert laihd " now 
mostly vanished into orchards 
and .toeytords; ai itoge (80,000 
acre) class A ‘ provincial park 
for to e  Cathedral Lakes alpine 
area south of Keremebs; now in 
danger to loss to  mining inter? 
ests m d  to iv * ^  tototot- 
ati(xi; a pbissitde wilderness 
area oh Okanagan Mountain 
across toe lak* from PeacMand 
and about toe stmpored ddn of 
Ogopdgb; and finally A large- 
scale park development in toe 
tocinity to Vaseaux Lake.
This latter, the Vaseaux area 
is in need to a detailed study for 
beri ultimate use of Itod, stoce 
it possesses a wide range of 
potential park use. Vaseaux 
Lake has long been a bird sanc­
tuary under the Federal Wild­
life control; but the - sanctuary 
covers toe water only. T te 
shoreline; particularly close to 
Elighway 97 has been lost to. 
raggle-toggle resort: devblcgH 
mejto:
On the east side to the! same 
highway is  tod winter range to 
100 or hiore California B i^orn  
sheep, pert of toe 2,000 that 
now siufvive in' toe entire Pac­
ific Northwest; to  yidnter, 
motorists are mbre likely fd  see 
the sheep lying listle'sriy by toe 
highway because their' range­
land has been eaten up by  cat­
tle, than;toey are to see th*m 
standing proud bn the surround-1 
ing Muffs.
The society's own action has I 
saved some of toe rangeland, 
but organized steps toust be tak- 
to  tb-^fence toe overgrazed, land 
and bring it back to productiv-1 
ity. Vaseaux Lake area also in­
cludes a  unique box canyon on I 
Mctotyre , Creek, the 700-fpot 
shear cliff face of Mctotyre 
Bluff, and an interesting assbrb 
ment to desert-type Wildlife; and 
torubs which exist towhere I 
else in Canada. .
to  1968, toe Okanagan Siniilk-. I 
ameen Parks Society, haidng 
now established the most urgent 
parkland needs for th* re^oh, 
intends to  press to* govern-1 
inenfs, Itob federal *hd inov- 
incial; for more positive action. I 
Several' thousand dollars .are 
still needed to pay off toe pur- 
chase to  winter range for the 
toghorns, and in to e  long run 
this i»oJect must be included in 
a weU-planned development by 
gbvernmtot in the Vaseaux 
area. At Cathedral Lakes park 
area, oppbsition is mcpected 
from mining, cattle, logging and j 
commercial tourist Interests, 
even though it can be proved I 
that the ultim ate, valpe of a 
class A patk to the tourist in-
tiear Vaseaux Lake; imri* th**
17300.00 has been ' ^  
land! purchase and other needs 
to the society; actire s tii^ : is 
jiuQdef vWay oit least one ad ­
ditional paridand proposal; cdn-<
; tinual Correspondence is . main- 
tatoed with both provincial and 
federal piurks branches to b**P 
our; ; regiimal park inbblans 
aliv* and active,’' reports Mr;
Woodworth;
■ to  the:; y^^ 1966
.mtoy butdbbrs-ofiehted groups 
toqvessed omcerntover; bur ‘van­
ishing wilderness, and public use 
: areas, b it: the ! voices Tsiised 
were alarays toe weak voices of 
individuals, to  1964-65 a  "Save 
Our, ParklandsV branch was est­
ablished in Kelpwna through to e  
initiative o f  Mrs. H. Lamoreaux 
to the Central Okanagan Natur­
alist Club. At to* . same time 
several interested Penticton and 
touhmefland outdoors enthusi? 
asts, led by Mrs. Katie Madsen 
and Steve Cuiningsljcalled an 
aploratoity meetihg to interest­
ed gro^S. in th a t area, From 
these two groups develbped toe 
Okanagah Similkamecn Paries 
Society; with a  inembership now 
of 321 individuals and 33 organi- 
zatibns. Memberships come 
from as far away as eariern 
Canada': and, to* United States, 
and donations, for land purchase 
have come; frbm a s  far as Eur­
ope. One uimamed coiast family 
paid off toe bulk to toe  to s t 
land purchaise almost before the 
campaign, was under way.
The society elects 12 directors 
annually from to e  : Okanagan 
and Shnilkameas valleys. Direc­
tors meet mbntUy in Penticton 
to pursue toe  aims of the so- 
eiety. Since the ‘society is the 
.itoficial/repfeseiitative of most 
outdobr and tourist brganization 
in the regioh, imd since toe 
directors tatow to* local people 
and local problems, toe society 
can become :* strong force to 
encouraiEdhg a  positive govern­
ment parkland policy for toe 
: behefitof this area.
. According , to  some recent fi­
gures to *  totolto todustiy. w  
vides over fl6,(l0(),000 annually 
to  the Okanagan from Kblowna 
to.toe border. This compares 
with about $14,000,000 from toe 
fruit indiistxy, $8,000,000 firom 
lumber, and less toan -$1,000,000 
from cattle, Small wonder that 
the tourist industry is worried 
about vanishing public lands.
In other B.C. tourist areas,
. notaUy toe  East Koqtebays,
Lower Mainland and Vancbuver 
Isliuid,' large- public parks are 
within easy reach of tourist anc 
citizens. The CHcanagah-Similka- 
fneen. valleys, have not one fed­
eral park; and not one class A dustry and the citizens a t large I
provincial park. The ouly. pro- 
vincial .parks are small Class 
C parks^ essentially for sklefsi 
or are isolated and undevelop­
ed.
The Okanagan Similkameen 
Parks Society has received 
acknowledgement of their briefs 
from the Departndent of Parks 
and Recreation. Somb parks 
surveys have been made, but 
no positive action appears to 
have been taken to actually est­
ablish new parks. The society 
will continue to bring to the gov­
ernment’s Attention the many 
vital reasons that these areas
outweighs all current commer­
cial value. Ah open pit rnmmg 
bperation ih the Cathedrals, 
such as occurred to toe Strath- 
cona Park area, or as now 
scars the mountains behind 
Peachland' and Merritt, would 
ruin the Cathedral Lakes region { 
forever, Mr. Woodworth said, 
From toe  citizens of our re­
gion, and from the tourist in­
dustry, the society asks for cop-. I 
tinued support. Not just with 
money, but wltb , requests to 
government : fbr a positive 
parkland development program, { 
now, before it is too late.
In toe early 1900s, the Cen­
tral Okanagan Lands Co., ac­
quired Price Ellison’s holdings 
aiid subdivided and sold some 
of the land to Incoming settlers. 
Their syirtem also served a sec­
tion of the Ellison district, re­
sulting in orchard development 
on bench lands there.
The same company turned 
toeir attention then to the "Dry 
Vnlley” district, taking the 
W*i*r •cross from Mill Creek 
. In a syphon. The name bf the 
hew orchard development was 
changed to Qlenmor*; as the 
result of a contast; lA 1910.
Around this sam* tlm* the 
Haddock brothers had bought 
the upper Knox Ranch, Balagno, 
and other properties hi Okan­
agan Centre nnd Winfield. With 
an Irrlgsition system from Bee- 
, ver Lake they developed an or­
chard district there;
In XIQI the Betgo-Canadian 
Land Oompnny acquired toe 
■•*-‘̂ .lNS»*‘'Illpli''»n(w -known-'M-'th* 
and land below iRlack 
M ohmin. nhd aUmg to the 
abito, above the Central Okan-
the manager durini 
etages, lator E  mT ^  
became manaf*r.'_d^MI|*' 
ttng. w«s.
pany for m m * Itm*.
Ihwaiihny 
of -tlM i n *  
toe RutMnd 
ItrigatkBB (QsalreL Okan- 






out, J . H. Davis (or Davies). 
This completes the main Irriga­
tion systems as they are today, 
on this side of Okanagan Lake.
On the west side we hiave the 
municipally-owned and operated 
system in Peachland, the West- 
bank Irrigation District, and 
the newest of them all. the 
V.L.A. development on Lake- 
view Heights. There is .a total 
of 15.766 acres under irrigation 
in these districts in the Central 
Okanagan.
In addition to the Irrigation 
Districts there are a number of 
other properties in what are 
called "Water Users Communi­
ties," the lowest form of life In | 
the Irrigation fraternity.
These, generally speaking are 
smaller systems that obtain suf­
ficient water by diversion dams 
from MissionA>kl other creeks, 
and do not nlM  large storage 
dams and extmislvn main can­
als. The majority are clustered 
Hong th i  lower parts of th* val­
ley, around th* outskirts of the , 
city of Kelowna. \ Of these, the 
Mission Creek Water Users I 
«nunltyr'WlOi*'«(»**crasrlsi 
lirgcst and the oldest 
[any of these districts keep I 
I costs by getting out the 
‘Owners themselves to  clean | 
INQNilr to* ditches tod  cul­
verts. Their total acreags it 
snbstoatiai. hotrever, amounttng | 
to 8,429 acres.
TIhi.ar** under trrigatkm is I 
rito iglng an the time. Many 
are bring tak*a out of
 tissMMaaasllp hy  <to eap
Id davrioomsat of residantial 
sitodlvtstons.
'" m 't o t a l  'aiitoHtya to fha okan-' 
agan TaOay IM to tloa  dislrli 
(vertMNi to th* Ufi. bordcri * 
M ,W 8'ttlN r.' "
l a  
1
\yito maity betotiM v ^  Situated in the Rutitod property
isjptoseiitly planted m bearing <>ndiaid of pears,
cherries. Indudes nujdern ttoto b c ^ i^ to to r^  home» eq^  full
line <rf new equipment aid sprudder syfiem, JdLS.
conaplet^y  ̂tobbst^ vview. Situated in the lAkeyiew H e i]^  District, 
this property presently is planted to Red Delicious  ̂Sjpartans, pears and cheniel. 
Includes two year old duplex, equipment buUding and spdnUer system! Possible 
siibdivirion or36;l!u:ge view tots.:Ml̂ ,̂ ^̂ ^̂  :
a ; ""
173 Acres With (^er (^^ Okanagan lake
Beautiful setting for developiment of sumMer homes. A rare opportytoty and 
'..priced'bQ'seUI MÎ ..:̂ ■;V,--
BxceUent winery contraitis. FiiU; line of .-equipment and sprinlder system incliided.
5 9  A o r i Situated in Eiiisen Pisirict
S u h ^  I r a  j^antiB g io  g n ^ .  1^ ^ ^
Beautifully Situated̂ ^
this attractive ftoiUy Home contia^ 6 bedlxiomS, three batlucmms, 4 tone he^ 
air conditioning, huge recreation roOmi, billiard r(x>m, two fireplaces and barbecue, 
double cttiport tod paved drivevmy.;M
‘̂ lilA !F rie • '$135 ,0 lle .w itt
Fronting on Highway 97. Domestic water. Loit sizes tO suit ypur reqiureinents.
On* Prica $3,800 Per Acio
23 Acres on Highway 97
With frontage on toe railway. Heal for manufacturing plant or warehousing.
Exclusive. ~ ,
'',Fnn:Priw''$36^)00.; '
53 Acias Froitiing on
Situated just off Highway 97. Ideal for an industrial park development. Inimediate 
possession avdlable. Exclusive Listing.
Wced'to $l,500;per gcw.;;
: 2d Acres wHh1 ,5 0 9  Feet Frontage on HighWtŷ ^
1,700 feet fronting on toe railway. Will consider selling in three parcels. MLS,. 
VhU Pdc* 142,300
.93 Acie Situated Just Off Highway 97
Near the drive-in theatre. Ideal for small plant or warehouse. MLS.
A good boy nt $7yS00.
UKESHORE RESORT
22 Unit Modern Lakesliore Resort
Witli two homes, Presently operated during the summer months only. Shows good 
return. Statements avitilable. MLS.
FnU Price $189,000 with $80,000 Down.
Family Bungalow
Situated on Hobson Road. C(>ntEuiis widl to wall caipeting, fireplace  ̂ two full 
bathrooms, aut<>. oil heating and  catywri. 100’ of lovely tynvate beadi-̂  ̂M
fBD Prito #'■
Large jFanitiy Bungalow
Situa^  on Ixsautifully landsca^ private grounds about 1 ^  acres ;in area with 
200’ iErontage on Okanagan Lake, (kmtains approx. 4,000 aq. ft. of livhig area 
with 5 bedrooms, three batorooiDs, two fireplaces, large fontoy room, spadoui 
patio, autnmer guest-house, boat house and-atta(;hed garage. Many outstrmdirtg' 
features toat niust be seen. Exchisiv* Listing.
EnD Price'$93AH10.':'> ^
On landscape lot virith lovely sand beach. Contains 6 bedrooms, double plumbing, 
two fireplaces, , wall to wall carpeting  ̂ full basement, large inmpus rok)m, auto, 




XakeshoM Lot just oft Abbott St. MLS. 
’Ftew Lot HI acre on Westside. MtS. 
PUty Serviced a ty  Lot — MLS. •■■•••••■•••■««••••■•••*•**********•■***********************
Glenmon Building Loto — 5 available. MLS. 
PIneridie Eatates •— acre sites. MLS, 
Lakefront NHA at Peachland. Exclusive. . 
Lakeview Heights View Site ...
Poplar Point Laiteshore Lot —  MLS......
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547 Bemard Ave. Dial
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CREDIT UNION BUILDING READY THIS YEAR
/S K*1( V ^  has been described 
i as a : quiet and crinie-free city, 
r I  but this has not come about by 
'laccident*; .7
/Behind the.satisfactory record 
:7*re thes ffletnbers bf the Royal 
:^8 to Police, wb("
vb^ra te  with a force of 25 men 
*̂ frOm their office on Doyle Ave.
* It may seem to  citizms who 
: ;̂«ee the officers daily making 
■ .their rbimds bf the city,, that the
^police were always here.
* In fact, as manjr older rest 
. dents of Kelowna will remem- 
iber, the city was policed for
many years by the B.C. Provin- 
H cia l Police, who, were - under 
icontract-to the city! V
7/ The “prbvincials" le f tK e l-  
' owna in Aujgiist of 1950, when 
i  they ; were disbanded in favor 
to f : the ROMP, hfore than 500- 
members of the federal force 
T£ were moved from the prairies 
7t to staff the province and ah all- 
»out membership drive was insti-̂
However, the changeever was 
? not immediate.: Due to a  lack r i  
* men to properly police the. prbv- 
7. ince. the ROMP worked in com 
ii jiihctioh with the provindids, 
‘J training them in the routlhes 
I and rituals of thb RCblP.
I As they became more familiar 
i with the larger force/the pro- 
I vincial members' were either 
'p o p p e d  from service, put into
straining 
V courses.
or sent to 
depots for refresher
^ e  RCMP started in Kel- 
o ^ a  with seven men to patrol 
.the city. They had one or two 
"additional men to patrol high­
ways outside the city limits. 
7IN OLD BUILDING
The force moved into what is 
4 now the site bf the Royal Anne 
: Hotel beverage room, where al 
. that time there was an old 
wooden building. They remaln- 
> ed there for about a year, when 
♦ they moved into the city hall 
which had recently been corn- 
I pleted
They occupied quarters that
had been built for the chamber 
of commerce, or what at that 
time >was called the board of 
trade. The offices had proved 
too small for toe /  chamber’s 
. ise.'',' ■ -'.'7
The men/remained at ; that lo­
cation until a few days before 
Christmas in 1962, When toey 
moved into their new adminis­
tration building oh Doyle Ave., 
where they are now. housed. • 
■When the HCMP came to Kel­
owna, they had \a complement
of seven, remaining with this 
number until 1957, when toeir 
c ity : foTce was increased to 
eight, and then to 10 in 1962. In 
19^ they were vohtracted tb 
laive 12 men patrolling the city;
Six men work in toe district 
and two bn highway patrol. In 
addition there is Mie man in 
charge of identification and one 
prbsecutbr; for total staff bf 25.
It is not known just who was 
the officer in charge from toe 
start, but it is generally agreed 
upon that ; ‘ his name was 
Thomas.
In 1955, CpL E. D. Anderson 
turned the .command over to 
Sjgt. W. B. Irving, who remain­
ed in Kelowna firom March o:! 
that year to July of 1959, when 
he relinquished bis command to 
^ 1 ;  E. R. Hickman.
^ 1 .  Hickman remained in 
charge until September, 1989 
when S. Sgt.: M. N. MacAlpine 
took ever.; ■'
MANY LEADERS 
S. Sgt. MacAlpine was here 
Until 1961, when the command 
was turned bver to S. Sgt.. ,R 
B. McKay, who remained until 
January of 1963, when S. Sgt. T  
J. Kelly took over.
S. S ^ . Kelly was in Kelowna 
until August of 1965, when 
S. Sgt. G. A. Phillips came to 
toe cily from the divlsiona' 
headquarters in, Kamloops. He 
was followed by S. Sgt-, K. A 
Attree who arrived iii toe fall o 
1967. ' .
Since , the time the fedjsral 
force came to Kelowna, things
have chjahged. When they first 
came hi; toe district toen and 
the city men were more or less 
separated from each other. 
Now, they all operate from the 
same office and co-operate fully 
with each other.
The men bf the force in their 
earlier days in Kelowna were a 
sombre breed, going alwut toeir 
: obs with starched efficiency 
and making few friends, due to 
toeir constant shifting from post 
to post. ;■
Today, toey are a more Jovial 
type, although reportedly more 
efficient in th e ir . daily tasks 
than were toeir predecessors.
Still, toe constant shifting is 
going on, as men come and go 
to new assignments. One per­
son who has observed the force 
since they came to Kelowna 
estimates that at least 180 mem­
bers have come and gone.
Are Sources
Sources of energy and fuel in 
Kelowna are hydro-electric pow­
er, natural gas, and oil.
West Kootenay Power and 
Light Company supplies toe city 
with electricity from two dams. 
One is on Goat River, east of 
Creston, with turbine capacity 
of 1,850 h.p. The other is on toe 
Kootenay River at Lower Ben­
nington, west of Nelson, with a 
turbine capacity of 60,000 h.p. 
By purchasing power wholesale 
and retailing it to users, toe city 
is able to provide low cost pow­
er, while assuring itself of a 
m ajor source of revenue.
Companies distributing oil in 
Kelowna for fuel and heating 
include: British American Oil 
Co. Ltd., Home Oil Distributors 
Ltd., Im perial. Oil Ltd., A. R. 
Pollard, Royalite Oil Co. Ltd., 
Shell Oil Co. of Canada Ltd. 
and Standard Oil Co. of B.C.
Ltd.7,v!'':::''7;7':7'..;,7:;
Inland Natural Gas Company 
Ltd. servies the city with 78 
miles of four inch gas mains
and 58 miles or service laterals. 
The number of services m 1967 
was: domestic 3,219, commer­
cial 496, industrial 6, for a total 
of 3,721.
Okanagah .Lake Is toe source 
of water of toe Kelowna Waiter- 
works System. ■ 7 '
The domestic water system is 
both chlorinated and fluorid­
ated. 7 '," " 7
The early 19th Century Fur 
Brigadei/ used toe Okanagah 
Valley as a main Norto-Souto 
traO, and in 1858, Father Pan- 
dosy of toe OUate Order estab- . 
lished a Mission here. The old 
buildings still stand on toe pres­
ent day City Boundaries. Apple 
trees planted at. toe Misdon 
thrived so well that in 1892 early 
settlers planted the first com­
mercial orchards. '
In May 1905, the growing set­
tlement was Incorporated as a 
City, with a population of 600. 
It is administered by a Mayor, 
and six Aldermen, who are . all 
elected for two year terms. 
(Three Aldermen retire each 
year).
PHTSICAL bEVBLOPMBNT
The City has been well tended 
and thoughtfully developed. It 
was toe first of British Colum­
bia’s smaller cities to adopt 
Zoning and Building Bylaws and 
is now headquarters- for the 
C e n t  r  a 1 Okanagan Planning 
Board. • ■
POPULATION GROWTH
First major increase occurred 
between 1898 and 1910 and Re­
sulted from toe success of Lord 
Aberdeen’s experiments in ap­
ple production. During this pe­
riod irrigation systems were de­
veloped and fruit tree plantings 
increased greatly.
Second influx occurred durihg 
toe l930’s when the drought and 
depression years on toe Prairies 
spuned families to move West 
to where toe growing frUit pro­
duction offered prospects of em­
ployment—and, much prca'saht- 
er climatic conditions.
Growth has been steady since 
toe end of the Second World 
War. The mild dry cUmate has 
a ttrac ted . many, while toe ex­
cellent h i g h  w a y  s developed
mainly during the past 10 years,' major part in obtaining Inereas*
and air services^ ha re helped'! to 
develop Kelowna as a strategic 
leadquarters f 0  r  distributors 
and sales represent itives.
Numerous enterprises bave 
developed in toe area because 
he -principals “wanted to live 
here.” - 7//
FRUIT 7 .'-77 7̂ 7;
From small beginnings the 
1 ruit business has developed to 
point where, today, one third 
of all apple shipments in Can­
ada originate from this City and 
Kelowna itself is toe focal point 
of toe largest fruit-growing dis* 
trict in Canada.
.Other varieties of tree fruits— 
cherries;, apricots, p e a  c h e s, 
pears and prunes—followed ap-- 
pies with commercial produc­
tion, and, more recently grapes 
have become an important crop 
in toe Kelowna area 
Rail links in toe J890’s extend­
ed local business \h8rizons and 
the demands of railroad - con­
struction crews were directly 
responsible for establishment of 
toe first cannery in 1910. 
LUMBERING 
Lumbering is toe other, orig­
inal basic industry of the area 
and continues to play a ! major 
role in toe local economy today. 
First sawmills were constructs 
in 1882-1883 and fruit containers 
were then, and still are, m ajor 
products of the local mills. 
TOURIST . ; V 
Opening of the Rogers Pass 
section of to* Trans-Canada 
Highway has not only brought 
Prairie markets much closer, 
but, has also considerably swell­
ed an already large Tourist 
business. !
'rted in with this, recent sub­
stantial additions of luxury ac­
commodations have ‘
ing numbers of Conventions. 
And developmait of three major - 
ski areas, equipped with toe 
latest tows, has boomed winter ! 
business. „ * ■
MAJOR PROGRESS 
Main factors in this develop­
ment are, toe Federal Govern* 
iheht’s designation of the (tout* 
agan Valley as a “Development 
Area.^ and, an alert Industrial 
Commission who took advan­
tage of this new tool. Not oMy ' 
las toe Commission been ame 
1 o interest a number of enter- . 
-prises in investigating the area, 
>ut, it has also been able to 
trigger establishment of FIVE 
major new plants, and expan­
sion of' a t least three. They in­
clude: 7V.7 7 7 "'-; 77.’:
The Brown Brothers Limited  ̂
—only branch of this 121-year* 
old Toronto firm and it has al­
ready completed a major text­
book contract for toe Provincial 
Department of Education.
McGavih’s - Toastmaster Ltd. 
— Expansion of existing facili­
ties—a completely new modem 
Bakery,.re-located on the Indus­
trial land, to service toe Central 
and Southern Interior of British 
Columbia./-’.■
Mission Hill Wines Ltd. -  A 
spectacular new plant, which 
processed locally iprowh grapes 
for. an initial run of 150,000 to 
200,000 gallons of wine. 7 
Westmills Carpets Ltd.—New, 
SlVs million plant—Western Can­
ada’s first broadloom carpet 
factory.
. White Truck Manufactbring 
Co. Ltd.—$4 million subsidiary 
of toe White Motor Corporation, 
located to manufacture and as­
semble Trucks for the Pacific 
North West, Western -Canada, 
and California.
Dies In
NEW YORK (AP) — A park­
ing garage attendant was' killed 
Thursday, police said, when he 
drove an automobile into an ele­
vator shaft and plunged six sto­
reys onto toe empty elevator on 
the ground floor. Police said 
Robert Gonzales, 30, of Brook­
lyn, apparently believed toe ele­
vator was a t toe sixth-floor 
level. "!-'/'77,7 :
•  7 •
IS o n
' 7 7 : 7 : '
Of Recreation 
(lays An Important Part
One of the Important parts of 
our life is the pursuit of recrea­
tion. In this day and age most 
of us have ample leisure time 
i to participate in many recrea­
tional activities. The co-ordin- 
^'atlng body for such ectlvltles in 
Kelowna is the Parks and Rec- 
7 reation Board.
Every year the Board caters 
' to literally thousands of men, 
women and children in Kel- 
dRna. Programs are set up to 
. suit people from the age of 10 
to 110.
, For the younger set there 14 
training in soccer, gymnastics 
and tumbling, track and field,
♦ floor hockey, badminton, swim- 
! Qllpg, skiing, volleyball, boxing,
’ and scores of related sports.
* Competent trained leaders are 
in charge of the classes and in
‘ the year's to come the training 
'instilled Into these youngsters 
will pay off both In provincial. 
. Canadian a n d  International 
sporting competitions.
Men from 2040 are not left 
out in recreation programming 
in Kelowna. Fat man’s basket- 
„ ball is the current rage. ’This 
^Rart of the recreation program
^Jves ail former basketball
Jilayers a chance t o 4 ^  their avorlte game, 'The emphasis
' s t A *  a / v  s % s i ) # » k  e s n  I x R a l r i s l K A l l.. not so much on basketball 
I but on having a good time an<
* doing ihelr beat to contribute to 
1 the hHinkt that ensue* Men’s
'  Keep Fit classes have proven 
_Jo be a favorite since the pro* 
■pram  was established.The men 
i.̂ o|[rei'#put-?̂ lliroii8h*thelr4.,;,pacaaj..xb. f. 
rsKllied Instruetors and after t  
» few works of active |>arttclpa
* tloii you can see the pounds dis 
t  afvpear. Along the sam* lines
♦ there are women's keep fit tlasscs designed to help milady 
kr ĉp or regain her girlish trim 
|"flgurc. ■ .
I Kckiftna's senior citUens are 
I not left out when it cojmes to 
i recreation. Although not direct? 
t  Iv siionsored by the recreation
active as any one of the younger 
set. . Lawnbowling is aitotoer 
iport played with regularity in 
Celowna. The green ;is located 
n the heart of the Ctiy Park 
and during the summer the] 
green is constantly in use.
Many other athletic programs 
are carefully planned through­
out the year.
Minor hockey and minor base-, 
Mill dominate toe winter and 
summer scene respectively in 
Kelowna. It is said that one of 
every three boys in Kelowna 
participates in minor hockey. A 
jealthy percentage in anyone’s 
anguage.. Little League base- 
l2|ill has expanded in the past 
years so that minor baseball 
now Includes Babe Ruth League 
)asebaUi Connie Mack bnNeball 
and Colt and Pony league basc- 
)*ll.
Kelow;na is also one of the few 
fastball' hotbeds left in B.C. A 
six team Senior “B" softball 
league occupies Kings Stadium 
during most of the summer and 
some topflight softbali can be 
seen for a minimal charge. 
Baseball has not enjoyed the 
best of success in the past few 
years but the hard work of 
many dedicated men is begin- 
n int to pay dividends.
With most people having to 
work for a living, recreation 
programs such as those given 
the neopie of Kelowna, have 
provkM an eiiential need to 
the populace.
I. ’
i r ' .  '
' ’
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At your Credit Union we 
are always ready to help yoii 
with a complete range of depend­
able services and facilities to meet your 
every financial need. We want you to 
bank on un , . , come rain or come shine.
There’s no need,to be boxed into too little space when that new member 
of the family arrives home from the hospital . . .
Let a Hoover representative show you a new, large n e s t. . ,  one that’s 
big enough for baby and its proud parents.
J. C. HOOVER ERICXOKEN
Two-Shot-Dead 
In Rio Rioting
RIO DE JA.NEIRO ‘AP. -  A 
student *nd a bystander were! 
•hot dead by police Thursday I 
during a demonstration at t o t ' 
silt of a demoltshjtd studeitt res­
taurant. Th* studenU w*r* 
dti^tonstraUng against condi-l 
tions at studtnt ireiaurants and
f opportunity to bowl, at one of 
I the three flve-pm lanes in Kel- 
11 own*. Seniors cur ling hsi grown 
leaps and bounds in the Kel
tinn of Tne Cellar ats.diicnt 
restaurant torn down last yeai 
to make room for i  hlgtiwAy ov-
wr .,—  ......   ,eri)*»s. Police charged into the
M |an a  area during the curl- shouting studcnti and <>|iened 
I  ing season th* scmois a r t  aalfuC.
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold — Joseph Sleiinger 
Mrs. Jean Acres —  Edmund Scholl — Tom Campbcl’
HOMES -  RANCHES -  BUSINESSES 
COMMERCIAL -  MORTGAGES
I. C. HOOVER REALTY Ltd.
FOR A BETTER TOMORROW, 
JOIN YOUR CREDIT UNION TODAY!
MORE OF OUR FINANCIAL SERVICES,
•k Savingg Accounto 
k  AutomoUle homn > 
k  Chcqolag Accounts 
dr Endowment Lous 
k  Personal Lous
k  American
k  Mortgage Logns 
k  Money Orders 
k  Term Deposits 
‘dr Safdty Deposit Boxds 
Tiraimlleins'''''<:%cqiies"''‘iAr......
CREDIT UNION
1607 ELLIS STREET, KELOWNA — PHONE^7«.4315 
Now Open PmPAYS 10 non, ■» I t
426 Bernard A v e . • Ketowu Phoo* 762-5030
Hours: Tues. - Thurs. 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.il^lday lO^wta. to 8:30 p.m 
- ■;v.;-7--S«iuHtayi4() ■ a4 n ./io
S. Humphries, General Manager
I
m
V -  -
I  ‘ '
K | | | i |  
I .
tu m m headed for V onoa .witR fut ap ' pUcattoB for an Inlosetian, and 
nwuwd!Ji|jri$e Swansdn f ^  
bed a t the boteL After obtain-
i]i^:/hiis7sigbadUre/^ /the/d 
ment, Nonts returned to 
dtriiiatTlie ‘hdd'bne'td: 'Vt. ro
W - -
e^:/:*./pound-r:or'7on‘,
[jpcoiuod’4 t d d f t y r
yfjp ii/ig rbw ers^/ri^  the 
rairidad tra r ia  aod blocldng tte  
idiityinent; r i  .fru itif^
(operating
f id s ; is ah inci&nt to ri 
great publicity, riid undoubtedly 
iPMt i n  'end to tbo .bdotleggtoS
! r i  t v  i  minority., yet to ric
/ih to -'i 7giri*t! dtol 7 mpre  ̂
s!itoity!'.'™n! -Juri/tori' 'fme"' 
7(iSirt;7;.;;.7;77'./,7..!7',,,
'Tbe.britoo^ of toe fruit iOdus? 
!bty/fcOro the riudiest timieaihas 
: b ^ n  one! of recurring7 crises 
: ^ t  h ive come with increasing 




: to* vrorri, because to whole
. world/was in the erimomic dol- 
torinu of t̂ ^̂  depression, 
piri the atuation in our naajor 
m arket, toe /prairie wheat b d t, 
^Twas inade many times worse Ity 
' toe drbutot that turned a large
Kr t r i  the area into a  dust w l . ! 7 .‘7 7 . 7
Any marketing system was 
sure of trouble in times like 
that, end the Okanagan fndt 
induriry lacked a  strong misr? 
keting. organization. Today, with 
legtolative control under! the 
/Marketing Act, the situation-is 
vastty diiifferent, but in 1932 
what control there was, reried 
with a voluntary cartel set up 
%  toe : 1 ^ ^  r i op­
erated with indifferent success. 
FERMENT '
When toe poor returns of 1932 
: ’ bedande evident to the grdwers 
fliere was fermeht and general 
dissatisfaction. At -toe BCFGA 
obnvriition in January a cohni 
niittee* headed by Godfrey 
! toaacs of Oyama, feconunended 
a  contract under which a 
n ris  manajgement*’ woiild have 
tile selling of the crop on a 10 
per cent commission basis. The 
Associated Growers were, of 
course, convinced the solution 
lay in everybody joining toeir 
wganization. The indepehde^^^
! -<̂  growers, representing a b  o u t 
. half toe valley tonnage of fruit,
; were hostile to the idea.
V The BCFGA, at that time in 
! a  state of insolvehcy due to 
w i  t  h  d r  a  w a 1 Of govenmient 
:/ grahtsrWas almost moribimd; ' 
77  There was a mpvo to reor- 
ganize, riid a cbtomittee was 
set up consisting of T. G. Nor­
ris. chairman, Stephen/ Free­
man, Vernon, Joick Stirling,' Kel­
owna, Godfrey Isaacs. Ctyama, 
B. Sheyne, Kelowna and a new 
figUrc: in tiie picture, from^Pen- 
ticton; Walter Haskins, a law­
yer and orchardist, and three 
businessmen. Mayor D. K. Gor­
don of K(edowna,J. C. Childs, 
'Vernon and W. S. Harris, Vef- 
■''7!non.; '':,7 
,7 7 ,. QUIET TIMB:’ ''
This committee, after at- 
: tempting to come up With a 
plan at periodic meetings, 
mov(sd in a body to little  River, 
on the Shuswap, where they 
were able to obtain seclusion 
and continuous sessions at, .« 
resort. There were skeptics, 
though. Wbo wore quite sure 
they were just having a good 
' time , fishing, a t the expense of
the growers.
Prospects, for marketing the 
l933 etoP began to grow worse. 
The cartel that h a d . operated 
, the previous year was losing 
s u p p ^  and on 'June 8 Major 
McGuire, manager of the car­
tel, reported effprts to organize 
for 1933 had faUed. R. B. Sta­
ples, a leading shipper, said the 
trouble was that those that 
stayed out made better returns 
' than those that w ere in the 
' cartel.
Ill July the proposed re-drgan- 
izatlon of the BCFGA was un­
dertaken oil the basis of thd 
• VLittle River” committee’s re­
port, and a new executive was
W./'Ii.-!:'Haskins’7was- 
T:7G7'& Ghrinbers 
and!V; B / Rdbin- 
soh secrriary. The- committee 
also recommriided legiriation to 
Control iharketing and for. 1933, 
a  utoform contrrit f r i  aU grow­
ers, or a t least iudform clauses 
protdding for some stabOizatioh 
of ,the/1933''dCal.;.'
In Auguri attempts were 
made to Stabilize the deal Ity a 
criitrri sates office, but after 
wrilm ri' efftot tito whole thing
fen through, due to lack of sup­
port.' Major McGuire left for 
Montreal to try  to get b e tto  
freigbt fates on apples from the 
railways* TOtog* looked black 
to the fruit iprowefs. With the 
cartel the previous year toings 
lad not b ^ h  good, and with 
nothing but a wide bpeh deal in 
prospect, ” r(Bd ink” loomed as 
a-reality./,:'
On August 31 two letters ap­
peared in the Kelowna Courier.
One wM: ^ t t e h  by W ./J. Coe. 
and-Was headed “When wtil the 
Growers Wake Up,”  and th® 
otoef tyas by R, tW. Ranisey, 
leaded“ Minimuih i»ice want? 
ed.” The latter advocated that 
no apples/ be shipped unless 
they win return a price of a t 
least one Cri»t a pound tp the 
grower./
DO NnrncM  
The first 'letter, from Coe, 
urged growers itot to pick their 
produce unless tiiey got cost of 
production, better to let them 
drop oh tile ground. .
7 Iro ih ' these two paragraph 
in the letters was borii the slo- 
gan”  A Cent A Pound or on the 
GrOhnd.”  I t aroUsed enthusias­
tic suK>bft. T
A meeting of leading growers 
held bi the Royal Anne on Mon­
day, Sept; 4, :adopted the stogan 
and arranged for a  growers’ 
rally in &e EmpressTOeatre on 
the following day. The theatire 
whs packed; F, R. E . DeHart 
called the meeting to bffier, 
and moved tiiat T. G. Nojris be 
chairinrii./"/''''
Speaker after speaker, sup­
ported the idea of a  fixed mini­
mum price. There were some 
skeptics, and also there was a 
Certain lukewarmness :oh the
part of officials of the, Associ­
ated Growers, both E. J . Cham­
bers and ,0. W., Hembling felt 
that any voluntairy deal would 
be broken by h minority holding 
out, as in the past. Godfrey 
Isaacs thouritt It was a “wild 
notion,” biit would stand with 
the others and leave his crop on 
the ground, if they would.
A Tesolution was moved by 
A. K; Loyd and Seconded by R. 
cheyne, proposing that growers 
refuse to pick their fruit unless 
the shippers agree to handle the 
fruit through a  central pool, 
and undertake hot to pack, store 
or ship a t a price to brtog tiie 
groWer less than a minimum of 
one cent per pound for apples 
and 1% cents per pomd for 
p e a rs . '-7''' ■ 7 ■ 7' ■
This was not quite w hat grow­
ers' had in mind. TOey were all 
for the fixed minimum price,
! t  not all were to r  a central 
: Mng dcnl, and, though the 
I e .olUtion cam  "d, only a  small 
number voted, i .d it looked as 
though the desi Was going to 
die.'’ '
W. E. Haskins revived enthu­
siasm by stressing the slogan 
of “A Cent A Pound or on the 
Ground,” with which they were 
all in accord, and called for a 
standing vote to endorse it, 
most of those present doing so. 
He was then elected to head a 
committee of Kelowna district 
growers to go out and enlist 
support from other areas. He 
promised to call mass meetings 
in Penticton and Vernon imme­
diately. The committee met 
later and appointed Haskins, 
DeHart, Loyd and Chejme as a 
committee to meet the shippers, 
and find out which ones would
or wduld/-iiri,:i^;'Ai'gUri‘ri 
minimum price contract .
; A mass mridihg'WM h r i i  m  
Venxm; attended/by 70Q! ifov^ 
ers* ! who unahimOuriy ehdoreed 
the camprigU- Another meeting 
in Protictoh brought simflra re-, 
suits? 'The/ growers’;/: actioq 
brought a quiOk "dxange in the
attitude of most of .th? shipper®/ 
and soon, 89 !peip cent of the vm-
ley tonnage was signed mto' a
hew ! stab il^ tioh  deal,' with 
pooling arrangements. , ;
Oh Septi U  pickets were plac­
ed at the bridge and on the 
Glenmore road to stop the haul­
ing of fruit. Stickers bearihgtoe 
growers’ Slogan were widely 
distributed thfough the yafiey 
TOO hold-outs were reduced to
ahhs of _ 
the - dhciun'ent.
t o .
I t ' was
cars. Shortly before
nigfaft n  n ritd i enrin* cam* on­
to the ridbig and started to
*d away, Ih* anghiaar and.llte- 
man waving to tiw  daeering Ocdiatds and the t a g o  Coep^
w MHm  frill IriUnk ll#n1approach the crowd of -groweni.
ilnny growers and some 
wives sat down on the track.
cnMri'-as/tney went.
There was no further effort to 
pick up the cars, and around
4-VA' -'4i ‘'1*1'-' ;:;W*s1Hln«7:''TmwianifwM
Cnuyn' iiiwg/̂ iinn t yio. ww,
became a  100 per cent con- 1 
treOed one, for a  tone a t  least 
TUh eroQ movrihrot was slowotners siooa, in ine pain w  inn 
engine as It slowly puffed up 
towards them. ,
that the -injuhctiim xritraining 
the stdpment had been obtained.
due to many advetse factors, 
and at one stage tike staldllza- 
tkn  bottd  WI8 forccd'to
Here was the crudal momenL 
Would they hold th d r  0 rom>d, 
or would they decide discretim 
w ri the better p r i t  r i T ^ ^
The growers and supporters 
dispersed to their homes, satis­
fied tiiey had, temporarily a t 
least, saved a  laeakdown of the
marketi/(to meet' competttiqn 
The yiear 1931 saw the Natural
I The locomotive came within a
* few feet of ihe closest, and
* then 'gcoirilto  'a  halt.7 After!;*
market control. - 
'|::;’rri:!finrib '/criri/8Q 0n!;'S^^ 
however, whei the injunction
Products Marketing Act passed 
by the federal government on
k short Time the locomotive badc- vras upheld in Kamloops Su- June 28. A provincial market-
There were legal stumbling
tiie, tcuit Industry's 
cdmpietety, as evi-
seasons, but did 
the industry on a more 
foundatihn. 9
_ few small companies, and 
groWer-shippers, and eventu^y 
eV(ha‘ they joined: the .pool. Joe 
Casorso’s '. Belgo Co-operative. 
RowcUffe’s HoUjrwood Orchards j 
were the last to sign. 
b e t t e r  g A a d e  
.The Okanagan Stabilization 
Board, the body set up toroon- 
trol the fruit m o V e r n e n t ,  
brought in regulations prohibit- 
ng orchard run bulk shipments, 
except to Vancouver, and coh- 
fining tiiis to lower grades.
Their action was _ taken to 
keep low ®?ade fruit off the 
market, and ensure all the bet­
ter grade export. v . ■ '
TWs met with opposition by 
some of the small shippers and 
attempts were made to ship 
bulk cars. One car was loaded , 
at the Rutland cannery, located 
on the railroad near-the present 
siding at the foot of McCurdy 
Road. Haskins’ committee con­
tacted growers, and that after­
noon a group arrived at the can­
nery and stopped shipment? The 
owner was given the choice of 
having it sealed up and held. Or | 
have the fruit taken out by the 
assembled growers. Another 
car a t Belgo Co-op in Kelowna 
was given the same option.' Both 
loadings stopped, and the cars 
sealed. Vigilance committees 
were set up in each community 
in the valley for the same pur­
pose.
CARS LOADED
On Thursday, September 28. 
word came that seven cars, of 
bulk apples were being loaded 
at the Belgo Co-operative and 
Hollywood packing sheds on the 
CNR siding just east of Richter 
Street. A' comniittee of three.
R. F. Borrett', A. K. Loyd and 
R.7W. Ramsey went to the scene 
and interviewed the shippers. 
They were met by the growers 
owning the fruit, who were quite 
hostile, and it was reported they 
had threatened to “blow the 
hell” out of anyone who touched 
the fruit, z'-' ...7/;'.i
Messrs. Rowcliffe and Casor- | 
so took the stand that this fruit 
was in the hands of growers, 
and in view of their attitude, 
would be shipped. A crowd 
gathered and five or six police 
were on duty in the afternoon, | 
but there was no clash., A 
meeting of growers was called 
for the evening and Haskins, 
ih an impressive speech, stress­
ed that the rights of the major­
ity should not be jeopardized for j 
a few. An application for an 
injunction had been made, but 
no action could be expected un­
til the next day. ,
“We are peaceful citizens de­
fending our rights,” Haskins 
said, “We Will take a Walk on 
the railroad tracks, and if I  lie 
down and go to sleep on the 
ties I will expect you to see 
that I am not run over by a 
freight train.” ■ '
There was laughter, and 
cheers, too, and the crowd of 
some 500 growers set off for the 
railway siding where the seVen 
cars were loaded. A huge bon­
fire was lit, and the crowd set­
tled in for an all night vigil, if 
necessary.
In the meantime T, G. Norris





Yes Ifk tmel lYs vboril. . . d new type of heating that will flive oil tito benefit* of 
hot'water heat without being connected with the water sj^tem. Thjs js an efficient 
combination of electric and hot water heqt which Includes these add tional feature*:
.  S i e f !  ^  hSuhful • fre»i»pn»t
• Individual roem ttmpenbirs eontrol , f ^  *Troubytw
• Childproof , mils. 7 . .
•lOynr suarantM 7 - Permonently *edl*d—never need* lolilllna
hut built to list iCfaUmt —
UL.CSAREM8 
approved. Exdu? 
sive U. S. Patent 
No. 2772342 and 
U.S. and Foreign
Patent* Pending.  ........ .
You must see y o u t^  one of .“ “oV ”
the most lemaAabte advmces m  ■ eotUy to nae to the .y ri^and wig rtmtee .toM eg^  g
honie heating ever achieved by the 5 the aatloa are.flndtiig tiri, . hot
hSting
mehts ,of rooms; plans id homi^^ana ■ js^dalngty kw cost 1h«e is no eoid or ehUgattnv o( *
let us discuss your heating praMm ■ cootie. ti. ■
with you. You will dlscovw wlty ■ Your Name    , . ...— Pnane we.,  ...
‘ mththtscoopoaU.S(LMaUto I
''toieniBMS
intmTe«»"«l Hot Watrar Electric J AdOraaa «.............................. __
S S ^ v e  you the herithfri sNCtyft Man « « « « «Heat cm  glvejr tt ^ l ^ _____
Wtoter hv^.eonrfort youve r i’’ i  simoneau, 550 Groves Ave., Kelowna
wayi hbped''mr,', 7  fatoiiMieto
■<f:
*
y .dk •> ̂ s>! s* ̂ .■ 1
.psif 
>, f  ,> 1777
*
7! ’ ' f / i  ‘ ' 7 ' ' i '
A  SIMOHEAU & SON
Serving Kelowna and District for 28 years
Tal(e a Good Look at . . .
ELECTRIC HEATING
The NQC'A Dairy Hume Service Salesmen can serve you regularly with these 
outslandiltg Nocn dairy finud* famous for fine flavor, high quality, and true 
nutritional goodness, And, of course, his service also Includes top-qunlity milk 






in KcIWm Is • . >
IS
Electric Heat is SAFEST 
Electric Heat is HBALTHIEST 
Electric Heat is ECONOMICAL
u  ..r.^JtUCIBIC
o iKft
FOR KELOWNA HOME DELIVERY 
DIAL 762-2150
S I M O N E A U  &  S O N
559 Graves Ave. Call 762-4841.
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TOe! OkariganMaMl^^^^ Real 
'Estate/'B ottri/repb^ its/great- 
erii ybrii w ^  »!** bf inore 
fban $37,000,000 in 1967. an in? 
m e a r i 'r i  67 per cent from 1 ^ /  
A spriesman for the 320 mem? 
W  twairi r iy s , “ It is fanty^ 
fie.’/ / ' / / ; '  ■■'>::■/, :'/7::, ■:
In the space crf/n^ 
since the board’s inceptibn, 
sales have gone froni $2,000,000 
in the first year, steadily up to 
$3.5 million; $5.5 million; $8-5 
million; $11.5 million; $15,000,- 
OOO; $18.5 million and $22,000,-
iooo.'-;!:;//'
'listings;' 4^1^/uid: sa lri :1 ^ .- in ' 
1 9 6 6 i
^  (Mtriagan/Mainliri Real 
Estate Board i ^  stands , in
ntihtb posiflon ahdbng 68 boarri 
across C arida. Precedina it 
are Toronto, Vancouyer, 
lion, Montreal. Calgriy* Win­
nipeg, Ottawa 
in tiiat order.
Population for the Okanagan 
is 120,000. Sales surpassed those 
in Quebec with a  population of 
35O,O0O; Halifax; 225,000; YTmd- 
sor, 195,000; London, “192,000; 
Westminster, 175,000; Victoria, 
173,000;-York-County, 150,000; 
Regina, 133,000; Vancouver Is­
land, 125;0OO and Saskatoon,
Keiowua is the medical rin- 
tre of tlM b k w g m ;  TO 
her of rictoro ‘mactlsing h ^  
constitutes : more than Vernon
Sid PcAtictpn combined. Out of e 745 doctors; 24 a re ! special­
ists ,' There: is one orthodontist 
among eleven/mabtistag dent?
' i s t s . : ' .";/■/: .7'.;.'', 
The 10 million dollar, 150-bed 
extension to Kelowna General 
Hospitsd now undier construc­
tion, wdiibclude chronic and 
acute beds, and in and out pa­
tient facilities lor mental health. 
The director of tabbratbry serv­
ices fbr thfi Okanagan Vallejr 
and his assbciate pathologist 
have their regional laboratory
and headquarters a t 'the hos- 
riai. ’ f  -■
:! lirriMwiatibtt' R  /Insti­
tu te ! of Technology, Burnaby, 
the hospital offers a  training 
program for X-ray technblogy 
students and plans are under­
way ~ for a> siniilar. program for! 
laboratory technology students. 
The hospital and B.C. Vocation­
al School in Kelowna have a 
training program for practical 
nurses. Training pro^am s in 
medical and para-medical serv­
ices are being advanced. An 
externe training program is 
also provided. ^
when complete, it will be con­
sidered b p ep tto e^ b e^ ^
the P5qvince.f * - ,
The Medical Health Officer 
of the Sbuth Gkanagan Health 
Unit directs offices in five, other 
VaU^lcenttes'/fripd^thAV^^ 
office. T h e  ' regional Mental 
HealtB/!Centi»SscbVeiw7!.'tta 
health unit districts.
There are.goo^ private nurs­
ing hbmes *and* a  'Ctty/mttfated 
senior citizens home. /
T h e  ' Chamber rf  ConuherCe 
remarks, tT h e  whole philosophy 
behind present planning is to 
give direction to 'the continuing 
trend which hais made Kelowna 
the medical centre of the inte­
rior!”
BRUSH t 6 u R T E E ^
A biscuit and a .hot drink in 
bed at night? They ensure the 
best poriible conditions for 
bacteria to grow undisturbed for 
severri hours in the closest con* 
tact with teeth, dentists/warn.
Keiovma ta the central poiht/ 
et a  wide industilri and agric^^^ 
tural area, from Calgary west 
to  Victoria and Prince George 
muth tb S p r ir ib  ih the United 
S tates.. !/'!
There are sbme 8,000,000 peo­
ple living within a  500 mile ra­
dius. ' ■  '/•••: 
Population figures for 1966 are 
a s  follows: Calgary 323,289; Ed­
monton 372,650; Kamloops and 
N. Kamloops 21,645; MetropoU- 
tan Portland 913,400; Prince 
George 23,838; Seattle 567,000; 
Spokane 186,750; Tacoma 153,- 
500; Greater Vancouver 689,170; 
Victoria 56,464. Population for 
Kelowna in June' 1967 is given 
as 17,006. : V
p 7 . :
'"-HI'
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SALUTE BY CENTEJWAIRES
Last year, the second winery regarded as suitable for the. ' ‘ '  . a.x.>?14z.a«' ««T t «K AC* 4nil C ATTrŴTC
in the Kelowna area went into
production.
Jean Chretien, federal minis­
ter without portfolio, declared 
Mission Hill Wines Ltd., official­
ly opened Qct 18, at a ceremony 
attended by nearly 1,000 people. 
Also attending were provincial 
Agriculture Minister Frank 
Richter, Kelowna Mayor R; F. 
Parkinson and winery president 
W. W. Stewart of Kelowna.
The plant, overlooking Okana­
gan Lake on tbp west side, south 
of Kelowna, combines with Cal- 
ona Wines Ltd. in making the 
, Okanagan an integral part of the 
B.C. wine-making industry.
Another winery in Kelowna 
was justified in many ways 
: B.C.’s grape-growing industry
is exclusive to the Okanagan. 
The industry brings in ah esti­
mated $375,000 annually through 
the productioui.of close to 2,500 
tons of fruit and the amount 
,, continues ;to increase as mpre 
and more vines are put into 
production 
The Okanagan is among the 
coolest grape growing regions
more quality wines, thus efforts 
towards the creation of a grap.e 
needing only the Lebrusca-type 
maturing time but boasting 
Vinifera qualities are constantly 
being made. ,!
This, combined with a deve­
lopment of a taste for B.C. 
wines as opposed to imported 
wines, is where the labors of 
the grape and wine industry 
are directed.
The Okanagan grape industry 
is a changing picture. Experi­
mentation, laws, growing prob­
lems, the cost-price squeeze, 
and taste make it change.
Experiments, mostly on fed­
eral authority,: were being con­
ducted on nearly 100 varieties, 
in an attempt to come up with 
what wineries and their con­
sumers will , consider a hybrid: 
capable of producing the best 
Canadian wine possible.
Meanwhile, most of the grapes 
grown in the Okanagan are 
grown under contract and used 
almost etirely by B.C. wineries.
This leaves the Valley grape 
growers with no marketing pro­
to the world but d ^ s  K  btem. a® te found with other 
Jim* nrnnq where climatic con- f^u t̂. Another advantage is the 
S n S c o S r ^ e r n  any pesl or vim, pro-
flXd* m X n ? ”  “ S . ,  With th . » lh .r ,  bu ,l» .ii
oSe of tee most obvious ex- seemingly booming and appar-
: 5 f t  ' * ' b
degrecHlnyfl during the common U hshJ nPP®®" to haven tmight
? f , r S n “!o Ocm bl?' ’ “ “  b”  nothing i. a *u r. thing ,
* K l̂nwtotf thMe is ho arowth local producers must show 
Ji? toUnw w deareos Fahren- « willingness to try new methods 
hpit exMrts inultiply the of production. One such innova- 
d S c s  K e  that^«^^^^ « new trellis system, was
" p S S tV 'h o  vauoy dor.
^ 0  fteure for Kelowna is automatic picking of grapes!
1 ' 2  deurccKlnvs while the Most Okanagan vineyards now 
S .  tocroS^^^^ Kniffcr System,
K r n S  the, vines along I
u  2 2?o entangled rows, with the fruit
'ri,A«A fiaiire9 would vary sometimes hidden among the 
c r ? l K « b r  w ltltirrregT o 'n"^^  readily accessible
S l i t t * b u t ‘tee o JS ra llT ffre  The new system, »^lteved to 
1- In Aftmnnrinn the Ok- have been developed by the
anagSn with th f  Grciscnheim manufacturers _ of a^_pickte^
*TOls, oii the basis of climate, }»»te leaving the grapes hang-
certain^ not tloM oT the vineyard operators in
Valiev arc as Wcally suited to the Okanagan have already ex- 
M L  fa m ^  perlmcntcd with the trellis.
G ? rm a rr« l5 n  ‘‘“^ “ver, district horticultuiv
However it would not com- «hst Frank Morton said exper- 
narn L  this basis with Bor- Imcnts with It in some areas of
S55x""ln F r a S ’ tvhere tee tê e U ^  have Prod«c^^tecre.^ 
degreeKlays total 2.519 or Italy, fd prpdjictl^ and some claim
where tee figures range g ^ ^ 'f i^ i .® la ^a low of nearly 3,000 to more ,Soopt‘mlsm can express^
t lm  dcgrccriays- m  Similarly, the Okanagan would agte grape industry, wnicn cgn
probably not produce the ••m e ^  acres*^^
quality In a species of grape of 41 jears, to 25 acres
g n J W n  I n  Oallfornia, where some Isttmp land.
days ' jjcsso W. Hughes,^ now ^ d l -
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
However, such a difference 
In the comparative figures could 
mean a difference In the t ^  of 
gnipes grown but would not 
necessarily mean one area was 
better than another,
TOts, In fact, is what the 
Okanagan growers trork on.
O rapti grown In tib* Okana- 
frii are rooted from Lebrusc* 
«.i,sh|tii..AiiMwrtli I Aimndrait iBiKti
of , grapes, which doe* not re- 
the extended maturing 
!.«!'' «M' VM iani apaetas 
10 au ram .
rr, the  Mxruaea and 
flea are not generally
RFRNARD a v e . in  b y g o n e  days w it h  t h e  site  o f  g eo . a . MEIKLE SHOWN 
BERNARD  ̂ ; in  xHE LEFT FOREGROUND.
TIMES HAVE CERTAINLY CHANGED
1 -rvvnvvicie T flwson came to the Kelowna District in .
has continued to the P'^^^ent day in the^ same t̂o 
Geo. A. Melkle is
the first customers of the original business whic 
formed in 1898.
IN THIS, OUR 70TH YEAR . . .
WP are as strongly dedicated to continuing our tradition 
of bringing you quality clothing for the entire family at 
‘‘vnlue-for-money" prices! This; has been 




GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD. . . . LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF
BERNARD & WATER
known In the Kelowna krea, 
who built a mtle-and-a-half of 
flume for irrigation, and Im­
ported plants from Ontario to 
(ct up the first vineyard.
Twelve acre* of vine* were 
cultivated In the first year and 
he added another 20 the next
Rar. By 1932, Mr. Hughes had ac ta i and InteresU In an-{
vineyard.
■wawiwir*
G g o .
Yfiars of Continuous Service to Kelowna and District Families
gr
rertetiea experimented with In 
Ihe inrly , * ta«a war* com- 
plete
















OTTAWA (CP) -  MobUe 
Command: facegTthe embarrass- 
p g  . pbriHuHty^ r i  to ship
the' CF-5 strike-recmuiaisahce 
p irie  ]ty sea if i t  ever has to de* 
pkty it  pverieas, ; defence offir 
cbds say.
.: Aiteiiritivety -the 
inight have to take the wings 
and tail off ' the ' short-range 
plane and ship it abroad in a 
Hercules'transport aircraft;
Authorities saty thty; ate7wtri 
lied tdiput the THX>ririttri/bq^ 
ing 7 aerial refuelling/ tihlDus 
fhbid the U.S;
W hri / th e  W()0.()(H)J)()() 
program was started'/ heariy 
fourx years: ago, it wri- known
transport planes for this rule 
b r i tiro seh riri did h r i  w t ^
By the tiiM /tt p l ^ ^
0(NM)ril >drdri 
Geotirih 0 ^ ?  I r i t ^
C-14J air tankers, the com- 
pahyte; this
plam  o o s ri 
the hitye OSA t r i ^ ^
> th<« T«u* wrMnwtiri* fli* '
rin eyritualty be f < ^
iCbhadahri tried, t b b r i  
(Mfisvtiromthe
but the Americrie/ h ^  them
refuelled in the air to deplpiy i t  
ofverseas7 7 ■'7
The defence department tried
Officiab S r i  e a 7 :p 6 s iib f i^  
of obtaiidngi
been eariuried  b ri thftt the pic?
to convert Caimdian lahr fiuce ture is h te a k /r ith e r io n ie ^
Mean hile,, toe flrat of IW ,*, 1
CFSk:hrie' cOme.'OiX^the:•sMnrii/t/!l^ 
bty l i r i  atiCriuMMri , /I
retd. Four ^ a d ro n s  of CF-8i I
Tho idahe is intooded mamty^ 
f r i  locoimaissrice by camera 
arid /'infrarrodraenSor-- fri-.iriF/!/:/ 
grotmd forori;; w ^  
now has or might in future di»* 
patch overseas.. '
_ !The, 7 d rite n ri/d e ty d r!^ ^  
.Studybg/the--ieriitdl^ 
some surplus navy Tracker 
planes for ground reconnids? 
sarice.-,/ : - 7 ! 7  ;7/'':: 7/7 7 ";.v;-,|, ';7
C
A»W,'X\V.V̂.-..V.Vi?4VM.'«̂
, Tbe Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce has had another 
'■■'■..busy year:/'. 77'
TTie year-end report follows:
. Viritor ahd convention com­
mittee, headed by Bruce Wins- 
by—although enquiries at the 
information booths were down 
, frdm 1966, Kelowna was full of 
tourists during the summer. 
Hotels, motels and particularly 
trailer and camp sites did Itmd
7 office business. 7 7 7
Thformation booths w e r e  
opened a month,earlier in 1967, 
providing better service to visi- 
" to r s ; :7 ' ' '7 7 -:7  i,;,.
7 Skiing is stiU gtowiioTg in Kel-
f owna and with the opening of Mount Last at Westbaidc,7 more 
skiers than ever are coming 
into the area.
The visitor and convention 
committee also worked with the 
Brier committee.
: Tbe committee suggested ob­
taining. a beach cleaner, which 
the city bought.
Atmut 15,000 enquiries were 
to made at . the tourist information 
^  booths a n d correspondingly 
large amounts of mail enquiries 
w ere handled — 30,000 Kelowna 
Vaochures, 50,000 accommoda­
tion guides, 20,000-. Kelowna 
facts, 31,000 junior chamber of 
. commerce maps, 25,000 city 
maps and considerable provin­
cial literature were distributed 
Based on B.C. government 
figures, the 15,000 tourists spent 
9550,000 in Kelowna.
There were 23 conventions in 
the city, a decrease which can 
be attributed to the rotation 
basis on which conventions are 
held. About 4,000 people attend- 
. ed the conventions, and the 
RC. government estimates they 
iffent 9140,000 in Kelowna. 7 
The figures do not include 
events such as the. Regatta 
hydroplane races or hill climb 
The visitor and convention 
committee attended regular
fcetings of the Okanagan milkameen Tourist Associa­
tion, worked with the Regatta 
a n d  hydroplane committees, 
participated in the blue water
press tour, attended Pacific 
Northwest Trade Association 
conventions in Spokane and Ed­
monton, meetings of the Tourist 
Advisory (Council of B.C. in Vic­
toria and Prince George and 
seminars, and workshops in Van­
couver and Tacoma. 7 77
: Work done by the argiculture 
committee included: again spon­
sored 4-H CTub awards banquet; 
welcomed B.C. Fruit Growers 
Association delegates to the an­
nual meeting and assisted with 
the delegates’ banquet; support­
ed Kelowna Ranches’ third an­
nual cattle sale. /
Hosted the Japanese cattle 
purchasing mission, which tour­
ed the province under the aus­
pices bf the B.C. Hereford As­
sociation ; and again approached 
the problem of milk imports 
Al Carter headed the com­
mercial affairs committee... in 
1967. Some committee . K 
lights were: Basil Meikle repori 
opposing facia signs; persistent 
attention to downtown parking, 
resulting in free parking in paid 
parking areas Friday nights and 
Saturdays. 7 
Successful car caravan to 
Merritt over proposed route, 
west from Peachland; close at­
tention to airport affairs result- 
ng in new administration build­
ing, airport manager, customs 




ASHTON UNDER LYNE, 
England (AP) — Window 
cleaner Jack Margerison 
has given up reading his 
horoscope, MargerUbn, .43, 
looked up libra, his zodiac 
sign, and read: “ Watch 
yoUr health.” An hour later 
he fell off his ladder, broke 
an arm, and was off work 
for eight weeks, he told The 
-*Daily Mirror, whose horo­
scope he reads.
T h e  education committee, 
led by Ron Alexander, handled 
the following activities: worked 
for development of the Okana­
gan Regional College (and wiU 
continue to do so, although the 
battle looks lost); energeti­
cally supported the school board 
about the “inequality of pro­
vincial grants.”
Supported business develop­
ment course launched by adult 
education department; reviewed 
rising education costs and future 
trends with the, secretary-trea- 
surer and supported the money 
bylaw presented a t the Novena- 
ber school board meeting.
Bill Knudson led the finance 
membership and administration 
committee; .- 3ome of the high­
lights were: a new high in dues 
--$21,600; a record membership 
level—546 (488 firms and 58 in­
dividuals) r  and a new system 
proposed of two vice-presidents 
and a smaller executive (only 
toree appointed members.)
•j;,e industrial - commercial 
cbihrmittee (Hbrace Simpson^ 
chairman, industrial: commis­
sion; Frank Addison—chamber 
committee) .reports the follow* 
ing; 7, '7
Led by the American Can 
Company, nine new firms, 
various sizes are either in op­
eration or being developed. 
Others, including two establish­
ed in 1966, are expanding.
The committee was repre­
sented on a spring niission to 
eastern Canada, a t the B.C. 
Trade Fair, in the Hudson’s 
Bay Company’s B.C,̂  Unlimited 
promotion and at the Kennedy 
Round seminar in Vancouver.
Along with other groups, the 
committee supported the Inland 
Natural. Gas Cbmpany’s bid to 
extend its service to Include 
Peachland and Westbank. The 
company’s service area now to  
eludes these communities.
The program and publicity 
committee,, headed, by] Fred 
Russell, examined the possibil­
ity of merging Westbank, Kel­
owna and Rutlsnd chambers of
commerce into one efficient 
body.
The committee also forwarded 
a brief to the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce containing recom­
mendations for re-organization 
of the provincial boty.
Bill Bulman led the public 
affairs committee, which dealt 
with pollution—continued work 
to focus public attention on in­
creasing problems in Okanagan 
Lake; and planning—a chamber 
committee tb examine down­
town re-development disbanded 
in favor of appointing a member 
to the City Advisory Planning 
Conunission.
The retail committee was 
headed by Hec TUrvey, presi­
dent of the Kcicwna Retail 
Merchants Association. T h e  
committee went through a  per­
iod of adjusting to “open” store 
hours. ■'•7!7.//'.'.;777....: 7■'''77.■.7, ■.■
The Christmas promotion was 
successful; as were centennial, | 
Regatta and : unlimited hydro­
plane events. The committee co­
operated with Kelowna Jaycees 
On the Christmas Lights Con-, 
test. ■777'7-,-
The comniittee also worked 
with other sub-committees on 
the downtown parking problem, 
facia signs, downtown re-de­
velopment and increased police 
protection. 7
nUNTEBSCARELESS
In Ontario, 35. per cent of the 
injuries suffered in hunting ac­







Feed & Farm Store
Pet Supplies . ^ S j W l e r y
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Pictured at the lefi is the original location 
of Garry’s Husky Servicentre at 542 
Bemard opened on April 15, 1963. The 
steady increase in Renault sales made the 
need for larger premises inevitable.
'III' ■’'7 XT’, r . ' w '
•o'*.'.,1"' '' ! . ■ ...... .r.r“
GARRYS’ HUSKY SKRVICENTRE’S MODERN NEW LOCATION AT 1140 HARVEY AVE. (HIGHWAY 97)
R E N A U L T  . . .  the Car th a t Made it  AW Possible 
A Renault 10 bicludea 4-wIwel liisc brakes, 4doori, deep foam rubber
Sion, a 81 H.P. 54)eartnf engine, clean, crisp styling, lir i m i l r i  trank  | 
found on a sm aller car, a sealed liquid cooling system qijlelnes*, a 
buried walnut dash, and a 8040ot turning efarcle, 8  ooitg w  p iin t and I  
rqstftHKMllngs, and made4flhCanada service.
1149 A tonr A m  (RwgL 97)
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1435 Water Street, -  Phone 762-2212
Kelowna Industrial Development Commission,
P.O. Box 398 -  Phono 762-0606
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ith new industries, new  businesses, new
achievem ent.
Surely it 's  
advance tow ards th e  '70s!
., ■"
in Kelowna as  w e
m n s :AID. I .  W. BKOrORDALD. THOMAS ANQUIA ID . 1 .  J .  m U UNSO N
i«..
MAYOR R. r .  rARKINSONA ID . E . R. WINTERA m  W l A M A M a
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S r i r i ' t k k t e t o e s / o f pei^z-- estab liried ' the f  i r  s t
hicriril!;' to.
firiy:.tuto;:yldci^! 'ih/;l|downa; 
v tith /fo r i! more 7 1 ^ ^  
rir id n  r i to r ic d lr ir ir i  3  boun­
daries*
T O te m r ia lm ^  
r i  lytohtirid/to F r i r a n  ranks 
toiril:; r i n ^ ' t o d i / r i ^  
The/.!':'tochritriri!̂ ^̂ ^̂  ItoV^pm ent 
BOhk!':: 'rritoaal,'/p ffi/^ / one/ of 
three to B.C;/ s r iv r i  an^/ri^ 
r r i tO t^
T hrie  r ie  t o i r i  t o r c h e s  of
triist; r ito p riire  'to the Valley, 
all lQcatri to SelQvma.
Bc^ral /Iriist: C bm pari ritob*
l i to r i  its regional office to I960. 
Kribrion is the sntollest city to 
Canada to maintain a  branoh of 
tlriyold established eptoPrity* 
Mohtoeto .Trust Company has 
expanded from a three man 
agency to a full fle^ jto  regional 
office./: 7 ; / , V ' 7 ' 
Cornmonwerith TYust Com?
Kelowna;
F iri/toy ritm en t houses! have 
bffieri/to!K dwri^ .
Q riu to g ri/y in v ^ ^  
was estriUshbd to .1910 and is 
h e r i  office/of ; the irigeri tot 
rito 7 tovestmrit: house, ;.Jt un? 
d r ir ii te s  business to many
ance Co., with its h e a d i^ c e ih  
K e l o w n a ,  ‘
th rb ii^o u t th e  irierioTi!
Pemberton Securities serviced 
this area frbto rytoi?®dver until 
1061;. Ktoovma': whs' selected - as 
the" site for’; its totriibr branch 
rifice.'
Investbre ;S:j!ndicate has a re­
gional office servihg the interior 
and north ^ o u g h  the Cariboo;
Diversified Income Securities 
Ltd. 7 established^^: regional of­
fice in Kelovria'to 1962.: v
Commonwealth Saytogs^Plan 
Ltd, establiried a regional bf- 
fice in Kblowna in 1957. V;
Fruit Growers Mutual Iiisur*
h ^  ; the district offiri? for/the 
'interior/here. ,:■■/,
Muhial Life A ssrianri: (te; of 
Canada* has the district office 
for the itoteribi. toyKdowna.:
Excelsior Life .Insirrance Co; 
operates, i t s ' Central !^,G;/an^ 
Yukon ;rianch pffiri to  
owna.. .
Three finance companies have 
retobnal ofiices for they pkan- 
agan Valley to Kelowna, all 
serving a wide area. These are: 
Industrial Acceptance Corpora­
tion Ltd;, General Motors Ac­
ceptance Corpbratioh, U n i b n 
Finance Corporation and Union 
Acceptance Corporation. /
Household Finance Corpora­
tion of Canada recently openec 
a branch office in Kelowna.
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FbO rivtog/^e some ot_Uie 'r ie to i^ /8 ;! !S tr a ^
toatob: toduso|ri
owna. >Figurri refer to employ-
G €S»
The city haB has a  payrbll of 
212 peotoe;^48 of whom' work to 
the city hall buildtog. Outside 
workers total 132 and office 
workers; in /buudtogs through-' 
ori the city, 32. The city hall 
pitys the salary of workers at 
toe fire htOl, toeiUavid Lloyd 
Jones Hbme, . toe city garage., 
parks ; and recreatioa . office, 
KCMP : station (secretaries, 
guards and some pbUcemen), 
stenographers a t famity cbnrt, 
makistrate's court: and to so­
cial welfare. :/!;v7''73/;y/7,;iv:,: 
McGavin Toastmaster Ltd. 65; 
Kwik*Lok Corporati<m (Can­
ada), engaged to bagging, 10; 
Brown Brothers Ltd., book:, re­
building and loose leaf systems, 
40; Westmills Carpets Ltd., 30; 
Kelowna Brick and Block Ltd., 
10;, Kelowna yeady-Mix Con-
12; VaUey Beady-Mix 8; West; 
lake Paving and Agffregated 
Ltd. 14; S. M. Simpson-dlvisloBi 
of Crown' Zdlerbach 667; B utr 
of Crown .ZeUerbach 66T|‘- 
Kelowna Machine Works Ltdi 
65; Sun-Bype Products Ltd. 249;[ 
Pioneer Mbat Packers Ltd. 35;! 
Kelowna-Nurseries 12; Stewart 
Brothers Ltd., nursery, 12; A. &
S. Manufactriihg Ltd, 14; Or/ 
chard City Press and Calendar 
20; Kelowna Printing Co. Ltd; -, 
15.
Kelowna S e v e r a l  Ltd. 5; 
Seven U p . (Kribwna) Ltd. 11; ! 
White Truck Manufacturing Ltd; 
150; Calona Wines Ltd, 40; Mis? 
Sion Hill Wines 20; Crown ZeU 
lerbach (Canada.) Ltd. 45; Mar­
tin Paper Products 21; W. H. 
Malkin Ltd. 35; MitcheU Auto. 
Parts 8; D. Chapman & Co. LtcU 
100; Kdowna Dally Courier 45; 
Kelowna Capital News-S; CHBC* 
TV 30; CKOV 20.
A L L  R E A D Y  F O R  SU M M ER
7 Residential construction is 
one of toe biggest industries in 
Kelowna, directly supporting 
! about 500 men or families. • 
There are 86 licenced _ con­
tractors in the city, building 
fkinywhere from two to 40 houses 
year each. The approximate 
: payroll for those working di­
rectly to residential construction 
' in Kelowna and the surrounding 
district is $240,000 annually.
In addition, there are related 
sub-trades, with wages and 
material expenditures in these 
areas.
. In 1967, the average housing 
Wunit cost $22,000, compared with 
$12,575 in 1962. Six years ago, 
there were 106 housing starts, 
- i^ t  year there were 220.
Fifteen duplexes were built 
last year, representing a total 
, value of $357,S00.
This residential construction 
industry Is one of the biggest 
drawing cards for new residents 
to Kelowna. Retired or semi- 
retired people cauto the largest 
influx, but people or tradesmen 
dependent on construction for 
living is the next largest brac- 
■’ 'ket,' , 7' ■_
Building specifications in toe 
Kelowna area have been stand- 
Mdized by the adoption of toe 
National Building Code by the 
: city.
Kelowna is not the easiest city
to build houses in, however, 
since conditions can vary from 
block to block. Builders are 
faced with constructing on sand, 
loam, bedrock, clay that swells 
with fluctuations in the water 
table, p e a t ' moss, shale, or 
seemtotoy bottonoless mud.
Methods of construction vary, 
but on-site construction is the 
leader? A potential buyer can, 
however, choose from local or 
imported pre-fabricated houses, 
engineer-designed homes or a 
variety of cedar log styles.
Home designs can be picked 
from plan books, or can be 
designed by local draftsmen or 
architects. "
During ,the past few years, 
there has been a tendency to 
have many extras, such as a 
half bathroom off the master 
bedroom, washers and dryers 
in closets on the main floor, 
heat lamps in the bathroom 
ceiling, indoor-outdoor carpets 
on the patio, built-in, two-piece 
oven burners, intercom systems 
throughout the house, double 
fireplaces, sun decks and many 
other features.
In KeloWna, however; build­
ers say the safest seller is still 
toe standard three-bedroom cot? 
tage roof bungalow* finished on 
the exterior with siding and 
stucco.
The use of concrete, blocks in 
foundations below, grade in the
city are prohibited by toe city 
because of bearing and water ] 
conditions in the ground.,
Td maintain a year-round I 
building industry, contractors 
must be prepared to heat toeir 
homes during the winter and 
take advantage of milder days 
for concrete work. During this 
winter work, concrete, paint and 
other things must be constantly 
protected against frost damage.
The finished home may be 
heated by gas, oil. or..propane 
fired forced-air or water or 




A steady increase in popula-1 
tion . baa also resulted in -an to* 
creato in school enrolment. In 
the 1966-67 school year there 
were 8145 students enrolled in i 
the 35 elementary and second­
ary schools in the public school 
system in this district. This is 
slightly more than 44 per cent 
higher.than the 1960-61 figure Of 
5617. -
The (Okanagan) B.C. Voca­
tional School in Kelowna offers 
a wide variety of subjects. in the 
adult education progratn. Aca­
demic, vocational and recrea­
tional night school courses are 1 
available, in addition to lec­
tures on music, art , and topical' 
interests, and film discussions 
groups. Other educational facil­
ities include a business college 
and “The Paddock” summer | 






1 9 6 0
. MIKE BATE '!
Gordon Hnnscn hnd Mike Bate havg been serving tho 
people of Kelowna nnd District for the past 8 years with 
oil classes of insurance including life,
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W  AW  AN ESA
762-2346
2 7 t  BAhmNI Avo.
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I t  all started 47 years ago when Dava 
Chapman, Sr., the founder, started In the 
t r a n s i t  busWess with h Model' T  Ford. 
He field the first highway franchise between 
Kelowna and Penticton, serving Westbank, 
Peachland and Summerland areas. TO THIS:
Now, in 1968, under the capable hands of his son, 
Dave, too comparty has offices in Kelowna, Vernon, 
Kamloops, Penticton, Prince George, fialmon Arm 
and Ygngpuvor, with large fleets of diesel vans and 
delivery trucks.
The area serviced by Chapman's now extends from 
Vancouver in the Southwest to Prince George in 
the North, Truly a f i n e  example of progress from 
such a small beginning I
-
jjMBtawrapwiMvM'W
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MR. HAROLD LONG
f Kelowna. Long Super 
selection and self-serve clrug store and are proud to have
to be a
a part m
good health ; . .  r i
we are
to you and your doctor to fill
and simdry needs kvidiable in Keldwiia / .  . and two stores to 
efficient service , , . for any member of the family vou can 
Super Drugs ! . .  no matter
5rau <»vered; Both stores are group of 53 independently
l if t  R f  : rff. 'At i » on Long
town Dispensary, 
need required drugs.
M  Long^i (Shops Capri^  ̂ receive the best service. There is a
new, modem, dispensary to fill your prescriptions, complete photo-
PHarmacists Don Lesluk and Garry Hallgrinison are pictured above in the Shops 





Bty. la lp li  Bmr Mrs. M ary BowIm
u
Mrs. Norm s Frosborn
STORE HOURS
DOWNTOWN STORE* Monday-Thumdny 7i30 a.m. lo <5 p,m.| Friday 7i30 ».m, to 9 p.m.t Sunday 2-6 p.m. 
SHOPS CAPRI STORE* Monday • Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.t Friday $ a.ni. to 9
Mra. P tc n r  DoatorM ii. florw M  BotUoot
iim.i SHOPS CAPRI
Mm fari MMifr mm laibaf* Wtortaa
^ O W A - n O N S  I B I O I — « 761-2111
W mM .
y „ ' '
_____




THEATRE, BOON TO THE CITY
Kelowna Cbmmvrity TOeafrê ^̂ /
was built as a centennial pro-! /musical : ' organlritions take 
ject and is modern in every advantage: of its /excellent
acoustics putting on plays and 
musicals the. year round. 
Touring shows* as weU; as
some sports activities, iise 
the theatre also.
The population of Kelowna 
s almost quadrupled during 
past 36 years. The, Domin­
ion Bureau of Statistics gives, 
the 1931 census figure as 4,655. 
This rose to l3;188 by 1961; 13/ 
961 for Kelowna and district 
combined. By 1966, there were 
17,006 people /  resirintv in the 
city; 17,585 in the district At 
this rate; it is- estimated that 
the 1971 census will show a pop­
ulation of 44;067 arid 47,440, for 
city/And totalidistrict re- 
sRectively, and by 1981 the fig­
ures, are expected: to be 66,067 
and 75,963. ■,
The 1961 figure, fco: the city
/■GHOST. D R lV m , B/'B ■ ! 
NOTTlNGHAM,BEnglahd CP) 
— ? The ghost of a Frerich Fbr- 
Legionnaire drove Charles 
h Si  and his family frorii a mu- 
riicipally-owned h o u s e. They 
moved there in November, 1967, 
but were terrified by strange 
noiris and apparitions. Authori? 
tiea rehoused them and are in- 
vestigating'the hauiiting.,
only, breaks down to 3,396 fam­
ilies, with an average of 3.4 per- 
soris per family. People of 
British , origiri accounted for. 
55.8 per cent of this total, Ger­
man 17.9 per cent, other Euro­
pean 23.5 per cent and Asiatic 
2.7 per cent.
Of childrep up to the age of 
14, 1,807 were girls, 1,909 boys. 
In the age group 15 to 64, 3,936 
were \yomen : and 3,393 were 
men: 65 and over group had 
1,061 women and 1,082 men.
Estimated population for the 
145 mile long Okanagan Valley 
is given as i l l  ,500. This covers 
an area from the Trans-Canada 
Highway in the north to the Ca­
nadian border,: and from Grand 
Forks in the southeast to the 
Similkameen Valley in the west. 
Kelowna is the geographic serv­
ice and distribution centre.
In 1961, there were 3,754 wage 
earners in the city, 1,255 women 
arid 2,499 men. Average earn­
ings for men for the year was 
$3,619 and for women $1,840.
Queen May Visit 
South America
LONDON (AP) — The Queen 
is expected to visit South Amer- 
ca to the fall, a Buckingham 
Palace source said this week. No 
definite date has been set and it 
has not yet .been decided just 
where she will go. The Queen 
has accpted to principle an in­
vitation to Chile. Brazil has ex­
pressed its interest to seeing the 
Queen. ''r7'"■/'7:
Two Arabs Jailed
CRAMPED FOB SPACE 
There are more than 100.4 
persons to a square mile of land 
in California.
Safeway, Super-Valu and 
Shop-Easy operate major super­
markets to ' Kelowna and two 
shopping centres have .been de­
veloped at the city’s south and 
east boundaries. S p e c i a  1 t y  
stores located in Kelowna have 
demonstrated their ability to 
draw customers from. the whole 
Okanagan *Valley. Because of 
the central position of the city, 
it.ls logical-for major retail de­
velopments to consider Kelowna 
first, before estabUshing new 
outlets. 7B',?B7,':
The Financial Post survey of 
markets gives the retail sales 
figure for 1966' as 33.2 million 
dtrilars. 'This is .15 per cent of 
the Canadian total, representing 
$1,950 per capita. T he market 
is 77 per cent above the national 
average.
The central geographical posi­
tion of Kelowna in the Okan­
agan, and good transportation 
facilities radiating outwards, 
make it ideally situated as a 
distribution centre.
The major wholesale grocery 
firm, W. H. Malkin Ltd., have 
consolidated their interior oper­
ations in a new $375,000 ware­
house here. McGavin Toast­
master Ltd. have also complet­
ed their large Kelowna bakery. 
In addition, some. 260 sales rep- 
resentatives based in the area 
cover much of B.C. and parts 
of southern Alberta."
Apartment building boomed' to 
Kelowna last year after a  toy-> 
off to 1966 when none were built 
Permits for construction of 
six apartments were issued at a' 
total value of more than $1,000,- 
000 to 1967.
Perinits issued included two to 
Al Stobpr for a 16-unit $130,000 
apartment on Lawrence Averitre 
and another 16-unit 1130,000 
apartment on Bemard Avenue.
A $300,000, 31-unit apartment 
on Water Street arid a $230,000, 
31-unit apartment block on Pan- 
dosy Street also received ap­
proval.
The four received pernoits in 
the first half of 1967; only two 
apartments were started after 
June. ■'■.■ :!'.''7;'7 ,.v/'''/77- 'f'
A recent amendment to Kel­
owna zoning bylaws, according 
to real estate agent B. M. 
Meikle, makes it uneconomica 
for apartment owners tobtiild it 
rural areas and may have been 
a factor’ in the decline.
The amendment states 7,500 
square feet of land per unit is 
the minimum requhrement in 
the construction of multiple 
dwellings where water is sup­
plied by a community water 
system and 15,000 square feet 
per unit where there is no such 
system.
Within the limits of the new 
bylaw, said Mr. Meikle to Dec­
ember, an apartment owner 
would have to acquire almost
two'acres of land for a  10-iiriit 
dwelling outside the city.
Two: apa:^^^^ with a total
{Uiuj|sjW iro fiuilt in 1965 at 
a valuej; ĵQf ■ $485,000, both by 
Midwest Veritures. One was 
built' on'..Lawrence. Avenue for 
$135,000;and . a  $350,000 apart- 
merit. w r i .^ ^ tru c te d  on Pan-
. A multi-ftoriilyr duplex was 
built on Jones'Snreet for $225,- 
0()0.B'-7.'7,:7i/..7'7''7'.|'"'7'. 7'B7 
Apartment building topped 
the $1,000,000 mark to 1964 to 
Kelowna, S e v e n  apartments 
wete begun with a total value 
of $1454,000. 7 :
Three were started on Pan- 
dosy Street, two by Midwest 
Ventures' and one by William 
Prowal. : Cost of the three was 
$685,000. ■ ■
Mrs. Bertha Gabel built an 
apartment at 960 Bemard Ave. 
a t a cost of $145,000 and O’Neil 
and Westen, and Colony Park 
Holdings erected three in the 
1000 block between Bernard and 
Lawrence Avenues.
Many of the apartments were 
still under construction to 196$, 
making 1964-65 the peak building 
year. :'.;:7:'8
In 1963 five riew apartments 
were built for $452,000. Al 
Stober constructed two, a $60,- 
000 apartment on Rosemeac 
and a $135,000 one on Pandosy 
Street. A $69,000 unit was built 
on Kdglen Crescent and R 
McWilliams put up a $100,000
one on Pandosy Street An $88,* 7 
000 apartment Was b u ilt: on / 
Central Avenue and Ktogsway '7 
Street 7 - ' ' ' '7;/7 . /B’B77./'77 
T o w nhouseD evelopm en ts 
took out two permits for apart­
ments in 1962, orie bn Kelglen 
Crescent and the other on ' 
Lawrence Avenue. . Al Stober 
built one on Buckland Avenue. . 
Total Value of the 66 units was 
$370,000.
A 12-suite, apartment was 
built in 1961, valued at $58,(100, . 
>y Townhouse on Lawrence 
Avenue. "'7 
Regional planner Verne Wieler 
said to June future apartment 
construction in Kelowna would 
include high-rise apartments 
and the city would indude them 
in future apartment building 
plans. '7- 
He . said, “During tiie past 
three. years, apartment building 
bris fluctuated, with 1966 being 
the low year. Money was being 
directed i n t  P non-residentitd 
development, The demand for 
apartments bu ilt. up again a t 
the end of 1966.”
He said Kelowna was riding 
the crest of a wave that would 
erid to 1968. Indications are he 
was right.
REPAIR QUAKE LOSSES
The ItaUan government ap­
propriated nearly $500,000 for 
the' rehabilitation of western 
S i c i l  y where a devastating 
earthquake struck Jan. 15.
I- i-'
LYDDA, Israel (Reuters)
A military court . has hand-1 
ed down life sentences on two 
young Arabs said to have been 
captured after they were ;badly 
wounded' by expldswes they! 
planted in an Israeff village. 
Omar Mohamed Abu-cashid, 20,1 
and Hafez Mohamed Kassem, 
22, were convicted of terrorism-1
HELD FIRST SHOWING
The first public showings of 
movies in England took place in 
1869.
7 'x 'i',
TIMES HAVE CERTAINLY CHANGED . . .
ff**”
A SCENE ON BERNARD AVE, AROUND 1900.
AND SO HAVE WE!
I  j /7
Ever since we first started business in KclOwna in 
1958, our first and foremost aim has been the import-,
' , once of making sure our customers arc satisfied.
Wc believe in giving true value for every doliar invested 
in the purchase of a new or used car.
When wc relocated 2 years ago to our present location, 
this enabled us to accommodate more people, handle 
more products, and give more service. We appreciate 
bur customer’s business and would like to thank you 
for your loyal patronage and future business. ,
THERE'S MORE TO SMILE ABOUT 
AT SIEG MOTORS












JHE MODERN, NEW WILUTS-TAYLOR DBUGS
CORNER O F BERNARD & PANIK)SY
Willits-Taylor Drugs Ltd. have been serving Kelowna and District residents for 
over 62 years at the corner of Bernard and Pandosy. ^
In rin effort to afford the Kelowna public with an even better service, the store 
has recently undergone a complete modernization and face lift to make your 
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WE TAKE ANYTHING IN TRADE
. r
Phone 7 6 2 -
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P’lli'Sil
vw* I
A  ̂ ( ^  being ‘‘fitted pu f’ in readiness for installation on tnick cliassis.
B. Exterior view
C. A White Western Star butit in Kelowna.
D. H. J: Navb (left), E re Victe President, White M otor Corporation and head of the Gorpora- 
* tion’s Motor Truck Group and W. D. Patterson, President of the White Western Truck Manufac­
turing Division. ■ ■ ' 7 ' 7 !
E? 7 This picture, like the preceding photo, was taken on fiie day the plant was officially opened. Here 
the Honorable P. A. Gaglardi turns ’ * .i— ...i™ i-.
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most mddcin triick̂  m
'V-i '
since then, news of the distinctive features of this newest member of the White , 
Truck fwpiUy has spread from Kclovvna through White Trucks’ wide spread 
network of sales and service centers to trucking industry leaders in  all parts of 
the United States and Canada.
The new White Western Star is gaining in “brightness” and acceptance among 
;,rptor truck usijrs everywhere.
A large common carrier in the midwest recently ordered 54. Two other carriere 
in the United States have recently ordered a total of 96. Small operators are order­
ing in ever increasing quantities.
Production schedules are steady and wo hope soon to increase oUr daily output. 
Our employment has doubled since a year ago and continues to grow.
All of us here in Kelowna nnd the Okanagan Valley can be justly proud of this 
record of accomplishment . . . and by continuing to work together wc all can 
continue to look forward to'still greater growth in the days ahead,
,t'5S
hll J K .'-\ I
hm4lk(̂ m4f
1 '
Trucking Industry executives were given apples from Kelowna as they inspect a 
White Western Star at a huge convention in Chicago. From the left are J. N. 
Bauman, President, White Motor Corporation; K. W. Swan, Executive Vice President, 
Consolidated FrclghtWnya; H. D, Weller,'Executive Vice' President-$alcs, White 








ONION CROP IN 1906
Harvesting a crop of onions ' was a good nxarket for them.; Casorso farm also grew some
On the John Gasorsb farm in Background, left, is the orig- tobacco. The trees in the
1906 was a big job. That year inal Casorso home and right background border Mssion
the Orop:Was heavy arid there is a tobacco barn. T h e  Creek. Members of the Cas-
orso family 
or are in the 
left.
are Standihg by 
buggy at centre.
TO OKANAGAN V A llEf
The 61st aimual fiaternatiorial 
Regatta was a! specliad one, be­
ing held iri'Canadi's Centennial
year..: . - v ; - . ,
Regatta “chalririah 'M uirra  y7 
Joyce and his committee put in 
months of prepuatory work 
which guaranteed tiie success 
of tiie event before it  was held.
A giant parade marked .the 
opening: of the four*day water 
Show; itii estimated crowd of 
201,000 lined the streets to w atch 
the floats, brids> majorettes, 
m ilitaiy limits,' clowns /and rill 
the other items which make a  
parade :ri success.: The best 
overriB float grand; prize was 
"TOn 'by.,;Wenatchee,
R a c h ;; year some tU ^ ta ry . is 
chosen ris Regatta coriainodore 
arid last yeari the honor went to 
lieutenantUovernor R. L. Han- 
bridge, of Saricatchewan. ,v
The Regatta is made up of 
m.any things, pool events, opra 
water events, park entertain- 
ment tocluding ; midway and 
s t a g e  performances,, night 
shOws and demonstrations in 
'the -air. ;7 
The Canadian Ariried Forces 
Golden Centennaires thrilled 
visitors arid resident^, both, by 
their daring jet aircraft exhibi 
tions, streaking across the s ^  
at 500 to 600 niph. In other 
years Kelowna has seen the 
RCAF Red Knight in action arid 
the RCAF Golden Hawks.
Missing from the program 
last year was the Pacific North­
west Open Water Ski Cbanipion-
ships, which fbr many reasons, 
had ;to‘;be' ev ic ted .! '' P  B *'
Hbweyri/ /'.'therepwera.- .-:open.' 
water ski demonstrations, Jump- 
irigrtrickvkiirig, clowns and the 
ever-spectaculm kite man..
Another rittractiori in.:; 1967̂  
was a  15-minute dembnstrrition
Without any question, the 
7 greatest factor contributing; to. 
the development of the City of 
Sjelowna and district, arid for 
ttJat matter, the Okanagan Val­
ley, has been irrigation.
.The first irrigation was pro­
duced by small diversion ditch­
es. In course of time, storage 
dams and extensive distribution 
systems were installed. They 
. brought large acreages of or­
chard lands into intensive pro- 
P  duction, where only dry range 
T  land existed before.
; Without irrigation, Kelowna 
might still have been just an­
other cow town. The transition 
was! just; beginning in 1905, at 
the time of incorporation.
The earliest settlers in the 
Okanagan Mission valley were 
already familiar with the divei;-
f  ori of water from streams, by eans of flumes. This was a 
.common practice of miners in 
washing for gold.
WdbrimI Piori, who guided the 
Oblate priests into the valley, 
, and Eli Lequime both had pre­
vious mining experience. Pion 
later worked gold claims in 
Missiori Creek, and Lequime 
came from the California gold 
mines to Rock Creek, prior to 
locating here.
A son, Gaston, was drowned 
there in a miner’s ditch. An­
other son, also christeneri Gas­
ton, met a violent death"too, in 
a cattle round-up: The associ­
ation of the miners with irriga­
tion is to be seen still in the use 
of the “ miner’s inch” as a basic 
measurement of water.
Early settlers just diverted 
creek water into a ditch, using 
flumes where heeded, and they 
irrigated land near the creeks. 
Later, ditches were run to 
farms farther away from the 
creeks. ■
There was plerity of room for 
friction here; with everyone in 
need of the vital irrigation 
water for their crops at the 
same time, and schedules had 
to be worked out, but battles 
over irrigation were not uncom- 
mon.
Recording, of water-rights be­
gan in the 1870’s, and a photo­
static copy of early records on 
Mission Creek shows' a record 
dated April 17, 1874, iri thri liariie 
of the'R om an Catholic Arch­
bishop of Vancouver’ Island. 
Presumably it  covered use of 
water for the priests’ farm.
These early irrigated farms 
were in the bottom' land area, 
and the irrigation was largely 
supplemental. to the natural 
moisture in these sub-irrigated 
sections.
The Lequime brothers were 
engaged very extensively in the 
cattle business, and were in 
need of more hay land ihari was 
then available. In the early 
1890’s they built an irrigation 
ditch from Canyon Creek to the 
upper bench of what is now 
East Kelowna. This is probably 
the first move toward irrigating 
the dry bench lands.
E. M. Carriithers, a pioneer 
resident, who came here in 1892, 
was employed by them at orie 
time to patrol the ditch. In 1899
of a  timtoatrid aubmariiM trrick- 
ing by a  Royal Canadian Navy 
CKF trackeri aircraft from Pat­
ricia Bay on Vrineouvcr;Uland:
Have Full Range 
Of Communications
Kelowna peqple enjoy n  fuU 
range of communicritions serv­
ices. Press, radio, trievisicii 
arid, utility mediums, are repre* 
seated. ■
The Kelowna. Daily Courier, 
printed and published here, has 
a circulation of 7,500. TOe Kel­
owna Capital News is published 
weekly. ^
There is one privately-owned 
radio statkm and a . TV station 
covwing most of the Valley.
Residential postal deliveries 
are made once daily,' commer­
cial twice daily. A new Federal 
building which will include ;ri 
modern post office is in the 
planning s tage .. ^
Canadian National Telecom­
munications and Canadian Pa­
cific Telegraph have offices in 
the city. Telex services are 
available.; Okanagan Telephone 
Company, recently merged with 
B.C. -Telephones, serves Kel­
owna arid the Central Okan­
agan. T e lep h o n e  answering 
service and automobile tele­
phones can be obtained.
No Kegatta is ever complete 
without the night shows on the 
floating stige in front of Ogo- 
pogo Stadium, the pool eventis— 
he divers like Eddie Cole and 
Irene McDonald, tire aqua num- 
sers under the direction of Mrs. 
William Woodi.
Elarl Grant was the featured 
entertainer: a t .the . 1967 stage 
shows, thriUirig; audiences - wi‘ 
Ms sbngs 'playing.
The 65-member Kinsmen Club 
Operates the 15 booths a t the 
midway in the city park, an­
nually. ,;B,; ;B’:,;ft*
Bpeciai features added to last 
year’s Regatta i ri c 1 u  d  e d  a 
French-Canadian theme. There 
Was a group of army cadets 
from Quebgg in the psrade and 
a touring > choir group called 
WLa L’BonBVerit sang Frenqh 
songs to the park.
The grande finale of. every 
Regatta is the choosing of the 
Lady-of-the-Lake. Last year the 
1966 winner, Sandi BeairstO, 
placed the crown on the head of 
her successor Marla Crittenden 
who will reign until the final 
night of this year's Regatta.
WAlBsaiNO LAWN !■
Most lawas neied  ̂
mately one inch of water every 
seven to 10 days, to wet the soil 
about isix inches deep.
Carriithers and, Sam Long con­
structed a ditch for themselves 
from Canyon Creek, to blocks of 
land that they had purchased 
at the eastern end of the upper 
bench. Long was a civil engin* 
eer, which helped, no doubt. 
Long planted one ,of“ the first 
bench orchards in the district.
The Kelowna Land and Or­
chard Co., formed in 1904, 
bought out the entire Lequime 
Estate, from Mill Creek, on the 
south edge of the little town of 
Kelowna, back to the upper 
benches. The latter area waa 
stUl being known to ' the old 
timers as the “K.L.O. Bench.” 
Irrigation was brought to these 
bench, lands, and also to South 
Kelowna later. The irrigation 
system was known as the South 
East Kelowna Irrigation Dis- 
trict. "/■/ 7 / : -'B.ft
LIFE EXPECTANCY
In 1965 Canadian boy babies 
were, said to have a life expect­
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* COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL
* INDUSTRIAL
* A TELEPHONE (IaLL IS YOUR 
ASSURANCE OF PROMPT 
DEUVERY
^ For Ai.i. Your Conrirefc Need*. Call . . .
BImmm 763-2047Slevcua Rd. —-  WcMlMmk
(237 LAWRENCE AVE.)
JOIN NOW! Kelowna's Exciting New Health Club! 
Facilities for WEN and WONIEN - -
.  Active and passive e w m e r i
Contouring salon for lad|
Modern health club for"'®'’ _* Individually designed programs
,  Personalized instruction
* Private sun lamps 
,  Private changing rooms
* Individual showers 
,  Rock finish Sauna 
,  Hydro mineral pool
* Massage
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Kelowna City Park is the 
beauty spot it is today because 
a handful of people almost 60 
■yeafs ajgo risked bankruptcy to 
buy the land.
■ Kelowna then had: less than 
1,000 people. They wanted a 
park and they Were willing to 
pay for it. The park was so im- 
portant to them, in fact, they 
paid a price several times more 
ttian tee city’s income. ;.
City Park today stretches 
from the foot of Bernard Av* 
enue up to Harvey Avenue bn 
two sides and follows the lake- 
shore on the oteer side. , 
Acquiring this land, was a 
race against city expansion, 
land speculators and high costs.
- Gaston Lequime was the orig­
inal owner of the property and 
his daughter inherited it while 
she was still a fninor.
For many years tee land had 
been used as public property 
but as Kelowna grew the area 
was becoming valuable residen­
tial and commercial property.
Miss Lequime, who lived in 
San Franciscp witb the Eli Le- 
qiliihes, would soon be of age 
and it was rumored she would 
then subdivide the land, This 
worried tee city, and as early 
as 1907, they began negotiations 
with her guardians to purchase 
the property.
The negotiations fell through 
and in May, 1908, the Courier 
reported that David Lloyd-Jones 
had bought the land and was 
' starting to put a roadfront along 
the lake.
City hopes rose In November 
though when Mr'. Lloyd-Jones 
, told tee city he would give them 
$1,000 preference of the price if 
he ever sold the land. In the 
meantime the , city could have 
control of the property in ex­
change for remission of taxes.
By December he was ready 
to sell and offered the 36 acres 
to the city for $29,000.
The city wasted 7 bttle time 
holding a plebiscite. In January 
the purchase was approved 164 
to 43. A subsequent bylaw for 
$30,000 passed with an. even 
greater majbrity.
The land was purchased and 
tee first thing the city discover­
ed was teat it didn’t  own the 
triangular three-tenths of an 
acre at the foot of Bernard Av­
enue. (This piece is now tee en­
trance to the promenade.)
In November, 1911, before city 
council had done anything about 
this land, it was sold to F. R. E 
DeHart who was going to build 
a hotel on it.
Apparently this aroused pub­
lic indignation and tee deal was 
called off. The following week 
the city was offered the land 
for $2,1)00 cash and $10,000 over 
15 year period. Later this 
price was revised to $10,000 
cash.
In December the bylaw was 
presented to the citizens. The 
Courier, for one, objected argu­
ing the city couldn’t afford such 
a price for ro totle land espc? 
cially as the city’s bonded in­
debtedness was already too high 
and the sewage question had to 
be faced quickly.
The bylaw was almost fun bu'. 
of town. It had the worst defeat 
any bylaw ever received in Kei 
owna—119 against and 11 for
Once the city was out of the 
running, the propefty was sold, 
to People’s Trust company and 
F. R. E; DeHart was interested 
lb the formation of p syndicate 
to erect a $100,000 hotel.
Eventually a Kelowna syndi­
cate bought tee land with the 
same Idea but evidently there 
was not enough capital for tee
project arid the hotel was never 
built. 7
In May, 1923 the matter again 
popped up. By now Okanagan 
Loan controlled the property. A 
new syndicate was reviving tee 
idea of a hotel but Okanagan 
Loan offered the property to the 
city for $3,500 instead.
Again' a bylaw was prepared 
for the debenture issue to pur­
chase it and was approved 143 
to 72.
The' final purchase wasn’t 
made until May, 1939. This was 
the old CPR wharf property 
with lakeshore frontage at tee 
foot of Bernard avenue;
It wpS a complicated three 
way deal. The city purchased 
tee property from the CPR for 
$10,000; it exchanged the north­
ern half of this property for the 
provincial government property 
bn Bernard avenue directly east 
of Brown’s Pharmacy (now 
Long’s Drugs). The city then 
sold this property to a syndicate 
headed by contractor A. C; Ben­
nett who subsequently built the 
Avon block on it. In the ex­
change of larids the city receiv­
ed $1,000 from the provincial 
government.
It was a difficult transaction 
to explain to the ratepayers but 
in the end the property had cost 
tee city only $2,200.
The city had originally paid 
$10,000, but it also received 
money—$1,000 from the provin­
cial government; $6,200 from 
the syndicate; $600 from the 
salvage of the CPR buildings, 
Two other parks, Strathcona 
and Sutherland, were acquired 
by the city by trade and gift.
Sutherland was acquired In 
1944 In an exchange with the S, 
M. Simpson company. The com­
pany turned over to the city a 
parcel of land on the Sutherland
property in exchange for unde­
veloped s t  r  e e t  allowances 
through tee company property.
Strathcona was a gift from 
the hospital board who specified 
the land must be used as a 
park. Originally it had been 
given to the hospital by the 
Kelowna Ldrid and Orchard 
company.
The central location of Kel­
owna is. ideal for the tourist and 
convention industry. Vancouver 
is five and a half hours driving 
distance away and completion 
of the Rogers Pass section of 
the Trans-Canada Highway has 
brought Calgary to within six 
hours distance, on an average.
Some forty hotels, motels and 
resorts provide 900 units of ac­
commodation, 579 of which are 
hotel and motor hotel units. 
More are located within a fif­
teen mile radius. In addition 
there are twelve tent and trailer 
parks close by the city. It is 
estimated that 3,000 visitors can 
be accommodated daily.
In 1966, Kelowna hosted 60 
conventions and business and 
association conferenees., Fig­
ures are not complete fbr 1967. 
The city is equipped to service 
converitions of up to 1,500 dele- 
gates. '
Four modem ski facilities are 
making a major contribution to 
winter business.
In additlori to Increased rev­
enue for the district, the tourist 
industry also offers promotional 
opportunities through the medi­
um of conducted tours through 
processing plants. Iri 1966, busl- 
liess was estimated to be $9,- 
512,340.
Building :permtt .vMttcrî  is  
Kelqririto:
reariied a  reccsd total ot $20,- 
583,677; an increase of 88JM,-
4327«rom' l̂966:;;y;'7;7/:::7 
The City of Ketowria ! is«ied 
2jl04: permits, for a  total value 
of $13,105,966.
In Community Planning Area 
numbex one, Westbank to Win- 
fidd, l,037^permita were issued 
for a  total yaliie of fIA77,TIL 
Comparative figures for 1966 
are $7,054,3iB6 for the city and 
$4,338,859 in the district.
D u m b e r  1967 was a r e o ^  
month in the rural area where 
66 building permits were issued 
for a combined value of $317,- 
678, compared with $207J109 in 
■1966B7:7B;vy.:7/:::7 
December was not a good 
month for Kelowna, with 41 
permits issued lor a  total value 
d  $206,312, the lowest total for 
that month since 1963. In De­
cember 1966, permit values 
totaUed $632,804.
Aid. Tbomas Angus, reporting 
on the building figures for the 
year, Monday at the council’s 
inaugural meeting, said the 
most sigmficant factor was the 
city’s increase in permit values 
of $6,051,580 over tee previous 
year.
He said while most communi­
ties were experiencing a re­
duction in residential construc­
tion, Kelowna had one of its 
riggest years. Permits were 
issued for seven new apartment 
buildings and 230 single and 
two-family .dwellings.
We averaged better than 
four new homes every week at 
average cost of $20,302 
each,” he said. The permit 
value bf tee seven apartirients || 
totalled $1,683,000.
Aid. Angus said l907 saw 
several firsts for Kelowna, the 
first concrete and steel apart­
ment building of overi four 
storeys, the first three^torey 
concrete and steel office build­
ing, and a trend towards a new 
brick veneer exterior for office 
buildings.
The year saw a start on the ] 
multi-storey hospital complex, 
additions to almost all existing 
schools, new industrial ware­
houses, renovations, new office 
buildings such as tee Queens­
way Development, Interior En­
gineering and the Credit Union I 
office, giving Kelowna ; a new ! 
look.” ’ ' ■ ■ 7  
During the year McGavin’s || 
Toastmaster opened a new bak­
ery and the Kelowna Golf and | 
Country Club built a modern I 
club house.
The aldermeri forecast anoth­
er good year in 1968.
“It is perhaps a little difficult I
to'look fcsnriucd7ta tee itav  yeto 
with tee same confidence teat 
-we had in  pest ycera because bf 
tee aufdecity prograte^ te  
^ b e c a u s e  ot tight monty,”  be 
said;
The buOding department in? 
formed tee alderman sevei^ 
apartm rot buildings were in
Avcttrie arid two areas in tee 
Five Bridges section akmg 
Suteerland Avenue.
AhL Angus frii^iud icbntiinj^ 
sdiobl expansion, retail store 
expansion and “perhaps one or 
two new compuries.”
Of the 41 building permits 
issued in fita Mty in/Deceritebr 
1967, were nine for new homes 
v rilu^  : a t $161,230, wite altara* 
tions adding $10,650. * 7 ’
A new industrial tmOding was 
valued at $8,000 and alteratibns, 
two permits, $9$00. Three per- 
riiits for alterations to commer-'
dril btdUinita 
$6,200, and t h i ^ M i ®
FivW perm its w e ri issued fo r |  
new signs, valued a t  $3,088.
wATcn oincE B s 
LAKEStHEAlU, E n g l a n d  ; 
(CP) —• Persmmel at a Suffolk 
1XSAF base are  keeping an eye 
on their three commanding offi­
cers in tee Ingpe of fdcltetyite a  7 
1S207prizeY;Tl»$,800 stattTm 
base haya been told to  wes 
seat bd ts  Udute dtivteg and 
prize hsri beeri offered tof i 
Who eatchra the officers vdthout/ 
teeir belts on.
Manager
Eqoipment available for all sports • . •
GOLFING — nSHING — CAMPING 
BASEBALL — BOATING — SCUBA DIVING 
ARCHERY — HUNTING — SOCCER — TENNIS 
BADMINTON — PING PONG — WATER SKIING 
WEIGHT LIFTING ^  TRACK — TENTS 
BINOCULARS7'''
•  Mercury Outboard Motors
* Fibreform -Therm oglass-  
Springbok Boats
* Toro Lawn Mowers
When it comes to Sorting Equipment 
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SPECIALISTS IN LAND DEVELOPMENT
if  have re-kicatrd in more spacious premises in order We invite you to come in and meet Ken Ottoson, ArtMdlsfactorUy continoe our evcr*incmisinx servko Zimmerman, Dkk Bruni . . . and ail the Friendlyand lo better display Ibe latest In lifter coverinKS. ^DecoratoivTralneir Stall at Intcriorl
‘ Tinterior floor and supply ltd.
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI - KELOWNA, B.C. - 762-4400
I ' , ' ■
B. FLECK ' E. WALDRON D. PRITCHARD


















Ifteaied nirill riaUe:̂  
tee city off Mghway 97 A Current 
paved Tteiway tbtete 5̂ 350 
2M: feet wide, with payed con  ̂
necting taxiway arid a  large idr- 
ciaft ptokirig area. / Latest bea­
con ■eautyment/wriri.nmuXiisskto-
c d te 'J /
hcfUcQpter pcirt are located one' 
Uo<te mmi tee Ciyic <^tipe.i O tf 
ficial (teenirig waa on/ SCay '̂l^^
'City: bus^
services.; offer local transppita- ; 
tiori. Several: c a r  rental com- 
jpariiM-’oprirate 'iri'toir. r iea r/te ri'
:’iSl
Boad, ran; and air services 
operate out of the area. North- 
south Ughvmy 9T 
U;S. route 2 at Wenatchee, 
Wateington. and with tee Ttans- 
Cariada H i g h w a y a t  Monte 
Creek,; Salmon Arm; or Sica-' 
riious, ai^roximately 75m ile s  
north. ’ The southern Trans*Pro- 
viricial highway 3 intersects 97 
at Kaleden Junctiori, 48 miles 
south of Kelowna.
? Boad services include. Cgna- 
diM National'Transport,; Cana­
dian P  a c i f  10 Merchandising 
Services, D. Chapman arid Co. 
Ltd., Greyhound Bus Lines arid 
ateiw  and Brown Ltd; In 
trucldpgi xteere are fpur local 
delivery firms arid two long dis­
tance moving firms.
Cariadian National and Cana­
dian Pacific Railways offer 
daily (except Sunday) freight 
seryice for . carl6'ad and less 
.carload shipriients, cpn- 
nectirigft with their respective 
main traris-continental r lines; 
Passeriger services conriect by 
bus lilies with main trrins-con- 
tinOntai lilies;
Truck to the Canadian border 
at Csoyoos. 77 miles; coimects 
with the Great Northern Rail­
way at Oroyifie, Washington.
Crinadian Pacific Airlines op­
erate two round brips daily be­
tween Kelowna and Vancouver, 
yrtth; four weekly trips to Cal- 
gary.'-ft- 
Cariboo Air Charter, based at 
Kelowna Airport, operates 
charter service and government 
approved flying school..
Ellison Field, Kelowna Air­
port, was licensed for day and 
night flying ;in February, 1962
over
„ , > ■ ."■■p ■
ie Okanagan has been de­
ed a "designated area” by 
Federal GoVenunent, point- 
up te e  labor surplus in the 
i^ ic t. The seatenal nature of 
econoiriy giyes rise to this,' 
mainstay of which is fruit, 
m and lumbering;. New 
try  established here in 
proved that there is a 
selection of local labor 
g permanent erhployment.
t packing and processing 
fe ts  make heavy demarids on 
^ a b o r  force between August 
id-late December. People ena- 
ed in these arid canrieries 
mainly sembiskilled and un- 
ied. The men are engaged 
warehousing, handling and 
mnirig, while the women write 
P®-®î ®9lug fruit, 
iwing is mostly carried out 
|transient labor, and house- 
lyeswpot normally considered 
orthe labor force,
Employment in the sawmills 
l ûaUy teaches its peak in early 
immer when mills are engag- 
I'in manufacture of shrioks tor 
xes, bins, crates and baskets 
aulred in fruit processing, and 
lacking industries. The main 
tale occupations are sawyers, 
effers, edgerriien. Cut-off saw- 
|e n  arid greeri chain men. 
yqmen ate employed as veneer 
roteers. '
] Each year sees a fakly steady 
luctualton ot labor prevailing.
. "peaK of . unemployment is 
cached In .March, declining in- 
t 'te e  summicr months, reach­
ed a low In; September, th^® 
[isirig sharply again In De- 
qmber.
 Je 1961 census, Kelowna
|aii a permanent labor force of- 
1394 In industry, offices, sales, 
rdfess Ions, agriculture, lumber-' 
ngj, crafts and others. Employ? 
Jrs  offering year round work 
fra easily able to recruit peo- 
[l«; from among seasonal work- 
r«, ./,■ " -
J Favorable climate and attrac- 
|v4 living conditions prrimpt 
qulrles from out of town Job 
8, to Canada Manpower 
hamber of Commerce pf- 
Icdi.*^ "New Iridustrles have 
can deluged with appllcatlpns 
om throughout Western Can-
evrir in attracting any special 
skills to this area. Once here 
employees tend to stay.”
The Federal-Provincial Voca- 
'.ional School provides .industry 
with trained workers. Wage 
rates are generally low for Brit­
ish Columbia. For instance, ac­
cording to the 1966 Salary and 
Wage Rate Survey published by 
the Bureau of Economics and 
Statistics, an> automobile . me­
chanic earned $2.45 per hour in 
Kelowna, $2.98 in ; Vancouyer 
and $3.00 in the northern inte­
rior; a carpenter would earn 
$3.44, $3.43 and $3!45 respective­
ly. A senior male bookkeeper 
averaged $500 per month in Kel­
owna, $504 in Vancouver and 
$525 in the northern interior; a 
female bookkeeper earned $333, 
$393 and $380 in these commun 
ities. •,
As a current check against
these figures, in November 1967, 
Canada Manpower gave actual 
ratings of $250 - $350 for a book­
keeper, $195 - $275 for a stenog­
rapher, rough. carpenter $2.00 - 
$2.65, finish carpenter $2.00 
$3.69 (union rate $4.00).
While muchbf^the labor force 
is not’organized, advent of new 
industries has drawn attention 
to the area. Major unions rep­
resented in the Valley include 
the United Packinghouse Work­
ers of America; the Internation­
al WriodwOrkers bf ' America; 
the International Brotherhood, 
of Teamsters, and Carpenters 
and Joiners. The new 'White 
Motor Corporation has signed 
a contract with the Machinists 
Union, and local bookbinders 
are now organized.' Recent con­
tracts have maintained the 
wage differential with other 
parts of the province
Kelowna Boasts One Of Best 
Climates In North America
f r ie n d l y  MEANING
Dakota is a Sioux Iridimi word 
which means friend.
Complete Service & Parts for 
•  RANGES •  WASHERS •  DRYERS 
;•  REFRIGERATORS ;//■■
Authorized Service Depot for Inglis, Moffat, G.E.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE LTD.
1427 ELLIS ST. PHONE 762-3025
Kelowna; residents boast of 
having one of the best climates 
on North America, often de­
scribed as “wonderful the year- 
round.” ‘ft ! -7
Statistics issued by the Dom­
inion Public Weather Office 
show Kelowna has an average 
of 2,()00 sunshirie hours arinually. 
The average July temperature 
is 70 degrees and the average 
January temperature — 29 de­
grees above zero.
Winters are short and mild 
with little snow at city and lake 
levels. There is ample snowfall 
at higher levels and four major, 
modern ski developments are 
located within a 4()-mile radius 
of the city, operating from No­
vember to May. ;
Kelowna has an altitude of 
1,130 feet above sea level com­
pared with Vancouver’s 16, Cal­
gary’s 3,540, Winnipeg’s 786, To­
ronto’s 578 and Montreal’s 98. 
Kelowna is essentially a rec-
and re-visited by hundreds of 
families for both summer vaca­
tions and winter skiing holidays.
The city has 150 frost-free 
days, exceeded by Montreal 
with 151 arid Vancouver with 
206; . ' . :,7:7,: .7.
The most outstanding feature 
IS the. lack of rain. Ayerage 
yearly precipitation is 12.29 
inches, compared with Cal­
gary’s 17.44; Winnipeg’s 20.35, 
Toronto’s 29.80, Montreal’s 38.19 
and Vancouver’s 40.52 inches.
The highest temperature re­
corded in Kelowna was 107 de­
grees, one less than Winnipeg’s. 
Vancouver’s highest was 92.1.
The lowest recorded tempera­
ture in Kelowna was 17 below 
compared with Vancouver’s zero 
and Winnipeg’s 54 below.
Average yearly temperature 
here is 47, in Vancouver 50, Cal­
gary 39, Winriipeg 36.5, Toronto 
46 and Montreal 44 degrees.
Fog is said to be virtually uri-
reational area, an area visited'gnown—until this year that is.
the Chamber, of 
; o,m m e r c e annual rcixirl.II.”
liere la no problem whatso-
Oldest Established Salon
Wi
We did the  pioneering w ay back to  make certain 
th a t every product we sell is of the highest 
quality a t the lowest cost. Nothing but the  best 
is good enough for y o u - '
M eat Products from your store.
. . . W ith the  Finest in HAIR CARE
IsJeATTLE (AP) -  The Rua- 
U m  are beating “ the i>anta off 
y *  when It comes to commer- 
U t fishing, scientists, fishing 
Idvstry representatives and 
irenl officials were told
|Bui Dr. Wilbert Chapman
Iiolri of n San Diego industrial starch foundation, said the 
.9; government’s sudden fas- 
nation w i t h  oceanography 
Indirectly help bring neete 
nprovements to this couri- 
fishing Industry.
Chapman told somt 200
ms at a four - day Unlvers- 
^of Washington • sponsored 
"'irence that new concentro- 
on oceanography m a y  
|e  a conflict In government 
es that could help the fish- 
industry.
'Itie conference, called to dl»- 
ist needs and ways of bringing 
e-country's fishing industry up 
ir, ends tonight. _____
CtynUata hop# satSutM^wm 
■'* (them eventually to locate 
major point on earth to 




W<j're up-to-date with the 
very latest styles and can 
create the look that’s just 
right for you! '
Switch your hairstyle to suit 
your mood with our natural 
, wiga. W e\« p .c j.re
Let us pam per youV'hair , , , with that professional touch .• 
 ̂ call for an appointment today!
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